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10 Important Features 
of Bird & Son's Neponset Rugs!� 
I-Unusually beautiful and exclusive� 

designs.�
2-Extra flexibility and strength.� 
S-RED WAX BASE prevents rugs� 

from sticking to floors.� 
4-Made in one piece-lie absolutely� 

flat-no tacking or cementing.� 
5-Sun-proof colors.� 
6-Richly glossed, baked enamel finish.� 
7-Felt Base Neponset Rugs cost less� 

and are guaranteed·� 

S-Guaranteed water·proof. stain�
proof, rot-proof.� 

9-Easiiy cleaned with damp mop. No� 
scrubbing.� 

10-Double guarantee of quality.� 

DoubleGuarantee 
The maker guarantees these 
rugs to be free from manu· 
facturin~ defects, and as· 
Bures perfect satisfaction 
to every purchaser.
Hartman guarantees them 
to be exactly as represent·
ed in this advertisement. 
If not entirely satisfied 

nfter 30 days' free trial~ return 
the rugs and your money will be refunded. 

o No~Money-Down 
Bargain Catalog 

Most cOOlplete book of its kind 
ever issued. Over 300 pages (68 
pages are in actual colors) of the 
world's greatest bargains in 
Furniture, carpets, rugs, sew
ing machines, silverware; also 
farm implements, accessories, 
etc. No money downa 30 
days' free trial. Easy month

No C. O. D.-Nothing to Pay 10 Bug on Arrival 
ly terms. Opening an account 
with us is like opening a charge

Not a penny now. Just mail the coupon and Hartman, theLarg~t 
Home Furnishing Concern in the World. will send you this wonder account at your local store, but 

yon have nearly a year to payful 9x12 ft., full room size, Bird & Son's Felt Base Neponset Rug. at Hartman's. Ask for Cata
log No. E 6376Pay nothing for rug on arrival. No C. O. D. Use it 30 Days on Free Gifts ~~~~.~~l1I--- :...IFree Trial, and if not satisfied send it back and we will pay trans
~~in~sH:~~m~~sy wsop'1~~d~dl ~:{fc~l::n s~~~c~s glassware.portation charges both ways. If you keep the rug, take nearly dishes. silverware, toilet sets, jewelry. table linens, etc., 
absolutely FREE with purchases. Postal brings thisa year to pay-a little every month while you are using it. big free catalog today. Write for it NOW. 

Don't miss this special bargain offer. Send the coupon today. "l.et Hm-'·man Feather· YOUR Nest" 

9x12 Ft. Neponset Bu. Seamless TIJIKE N~I1lRfLY IJ YEAR TO Pity 
Genuine ., Waterproof ~H-AR-TM-AN~;;;'~~;;,,-;;;;. 
Only by seeing this splendid rug can you realize what a bargain Hartman offers I Dept. 6376 Chicago, III. 
you. Put it on your floor and see the superb floral pattern-an exclusive Bird - Scnd the . 
& Son's Neponset Rug design. Has beautiful colorings; background is rich 19X12 ft. Genume Nepon?et Seamless Rug

. h d . . d" 1 bl d d B h l' 1 No. 34FMA35. PrIce $16.85,
blue Wit eSlgn 1~ red, green. ~n tan exqUlslte y en ~. order as If!: 1t I as described. ! am to pa~ nothin~ for rug on arrival-
tan ba;ckground With harmomzmg pattern. Then exam~ne the fine, flexI!?le ~~~;,tr:e:';'r~~l.trl'1';;'o~r~~n~Red~lr~iD·sh\pa:::,i~~~I,v~~g 
material and the red wax .base whlc~ makes the rug samtary, su!,-~roof, starn- I ~ou wII.1 pay transPQ!:,tation char~es b?th ways, If II,eep 
PArloof and whate.r-proof· ~J11 not. shrmk, °1.0 IDflatter. hhOWt oftek~ It IS washed. I §id5:"i~lpsaid~ ~?i~l;"r~~n:ti~~t;:!i~hu~~l~ ~~;:ir~~idi~ f~l\: 

so note t at It IS rnade In one pIece and les at Wit ou tac mg or cement
ing. Take advantage of the 30 days' free trial to prove what a beauty it isand what an unparalleled bargain. Offer is limited. Mail the coupon NOWl I NamL ... .. -.-. 

Order by No. 34FMA35. Bargain Price, $16.85. No Money Down. Pay $2.00 Monthly. I ~r!jir~~i~~d§'~: . ._

AN ~u[:~~r!p~t~2~b~P:H~CCAGOO· I Town . . statc ::-..• HAR ep • Bartman's, C:blc~o 

The Largest Home Furnishing Concern in the World I Occupation of Head of Household ..•. 
This No·Money-Down Offer Is Speeial to Readers of Milwaukee E ployees Magazine-This issue Only 
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ensatioliilr" Sale"' 
~~... ...,......,.... "P~CKET ."" t~~~~e$2~~ 

. .. . 

,COIN PURSE . 

'0" '. ; 

,Size of.J;Jill'Fo1~1 
4%x,9* 

<. ~. ~ . 

.Milwaukee Men!
;' l" ".' .."".,., 

Here isthe~cha.nce:of 'alifetijne for you t'~, secut~
 
al\thr~e Of these(lsef~I: a,r~icles f_or~'the ~ridici:t!oi.tsiy .� 
'low pnce of. $2:4.8, and' at the same flme you cim� 
prove y'ou areprOl1c! to 'be a "Milwaukee Man" ,by'� 
displaying' the wdlktio\\;n ,"Milwaukee"emblerri'.� 

' ..'Thisi~'; real honest to g"o6dness ~ffer,a,nd it is only 
through· our great buyingpowe'r,which ·enables, us to " 

make our' purchases in Iargequalltiiles, that we call pass 
this; big,saving on ti:> you. ". " ".' ' , , '. 

. .Tl.te:~'R~ilwaY'~BiIIFQld. ,:., ... 
Is made of GENU-INECALFSKIN; d~sig~ed especially forRailro~tl,me~.'Thev,;indow for� 
RR Passes and calender note bo(}kyou will tind very convenient (The note book cont<iinsall� 
ki'l'i.dsofinformationthat you n~edeverYd.ay);wiih additio'naLcorhpilrtmeiit for i:6iilS, !:ill is, busi�
'n,ess cards, check book, etc. Machine stit,che'd andGEN.UINE CALFSKIN. thr()ughoutmake's� 
thfspocket book particularly str0l1.g.and ,serviceable. WILL LAST:ALIFETIME"Could110l� 
be duplicil,tedfor ,$5.00. "Our bargain price 0l1ly $2.25.� 

Wear' aMiiwau);{~~~' Emblem on Yo~rWatch Fob 
. '. ' '.' , , . . : . , " • t, " . . 

,Weh~lV;e, had'. these fobs made"especially for~''Milwaukee'1l4en"; are ,man.ufacturedfrom high grade ;leather,! s.olid and sub~ 
stantiiil. Something you will be ~Toud to show. 'In the, tenter of the fob is the embl~ni of the Milwaukee System. ,The il~ 
lustration oPp<;,site is an. exact size phot()graph. Ex<;eJ.?tlOnal value. : OUR, BIG SALE PRICE $1.00. ,. '... 

. "T_ ... ,.. 

"'C'o·.'m· .... ". To:'irif~odiice: th~·Rail";ay. NoV'elty to" Milwauke~' Employes we will'~i;;e' ~b~'oluteiy' . '," b'I-n··,·,'at··'l··O::::'··n··
.. 'FE.EE one, of,tlie emblem' screw. Quttcins ~ below tei any "Milwaukee'" man elf womtiu, 

.. r' .. sending for the ."Raihl\ia'Y" 'Bill 'Fold, and Watcl1Fob,foronly $2.48. We willpiw the.· "f'f" : . .... .' 'postage"if,youse'ndmoney 'with order, butiLyou preferjustseiJd us'your/name and adO'•..'. 'e.,r: dress andwe ..will'mailyouall 'three pieces, you pay post~ali $2,48'plus a fevi cents. postagewhen . the package ai-i-iv.es. ,. .. .. . ' . '. . .. . . " . . . , 

~jhis-:,ex'c~ptional' offer-good for one mon~h6nlY,,-,,,'.'......"-".".'...,;,_....~.....;._.' OUP'·ON·---..;.---..;..................-j� 
"Fih;;ij..{' the coupon 'NOW. C ; . " 

• ~ I" " : . 

I':" :/~ RAILWAY.NO'V,ELTY SUPPLY HOUSE,' 
~41:W, Ohio Street, Chica.gO, Ill.. ' . 

i'·-· 

. 'Gentlemiini:-Please sen~l byrethrn mall'-':"Railway" Bill F~Jcl, Ertlbierniltic, 
Watch Foli>, Emblcrnatic 'Plated Button. Combination ofter sped",l tills 'month' 
•onli: .'.~ Cp,eck.which· item You'want.' '. . 

"(Yi'ill".p'ay postman on arrivaL.~.....~"""" ..._ I am' enclosing $-,,,.:.--...-'7",,..:. 

Nallie ,...c....,;-......~:.:..•._. .....-,-~_~_:".:...:..~,...." .. _.,;-:-•.~__,_.:~~...:..,...--;_..__~..._ .•_ .... ' 

. .',.-----------------. 

http:c....,;-......~:.:..�
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....'..Play Leapfr gin 
Y:~y ~;:p~r:~~s::~~!"roomY"Youc~ i 

More()v~r, SigrtaP'TubTesT" overallsarefast-:�
dy(Jd and shru'tik. 'N(j 'fading. or' shrinking in� 

,Sigilals!~' "' 

Our new and 'exclusive denim iswovetiwith's' 
more threads to the 'sql1are inch! Th~t makes' 
Signalsmu'c:il stronger! " " ,',' ' , 

Besides" youl~ok'''dtessed up" in ~ur union;..� 
,made$ignals whichcost yoU no Inore th~other
 

'brands,yet are always'worth more than they ,� 
,'costf' ,There's,uotWnglike'Signal work~shirts
 
andovefalls!', '� 

.:' . ':. . ..... '.' 

I/youcan'tgeiSignaIOveralts oj your , \ 

Dealer, drop us a postcard,give us jour , .. ~ 

:siZe and tell us his'name>an4 address 

SignalShirt,6omEaw 
(formerly Hilker;WiechersMfg; Co~) ',' 

D~~t.R5 ''Ra:dne,Wis. 
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Baldwin Locomotives 
.Give 'Many Years' 
:of Service 

One of the most success
ful passengerlocomoti:v:es 

. used in the Pennsylvania 
Railroad in 1856 was the 
"Tiger", built by Matthias 

. W. Baldwin.. Ituseci wood 
for fuel and y.reighed about 
30 tons.. In thatsatne year 
a similar locomotive was 
built·byMr: Baldwhi 'for. 
work in the south, and is 
still in operation a.tVal~ 
dosta, Ga.~ after 69 years 
of service. 

TaE. ,'; 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
PHILAP.ELPHIA 

, . 

,',; . .~ {,' 
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··New Locomotives fOf"the' 
·~·N.;Y.~ . J1. '&H. R:R. 

. .... 
The<NewYo~k, New Haven a~d Hart-ling, .without 'dollbie-Iieadiilg, their hea';

ford Railway ha's'just placed in ·ser.vi.te,12iest Passenger:. trailis,. .. . ' 
.new electi'i.c. passenger locomo.tlves. pu:- . The 12' new 16cqmotives just placed 
chased from :the. Westinghouse Electr!c' in serviceare.duplicates of the five jUcit� 
& Mall~faeturing Company. This rqad mentioned, ··ai> these. have proven to be.� 

. was a pioneer in trunk line. railroad elec- the most efficient unit to nleet 'all of the 
trification al)'d is now operating 100 perop~rati~g . requ.iret,nents. These. added 
cent electric passenger service from .N~:v ul1lts~.lll al1o\y t}ieCo.mpany t~ operat¢·· . 
York to New' Haven,a distance'iof",2' all passenger 'lnl1nswlth electnc power . 
miles. ' ..' th.~rebYsec~ririg a 111,01'e efficient.' and' 

The preseilt 'electric. motive power reliable se~vlce. : :.' .. '.' 
consists of 118·Baldw.in-Westinghouse .. The~e; 10comotlve~ ar.e eqUipped WIth 
locomotives, 64 passenger, 38 freight, 16 Sll<;' tw.m, 409. C-2 Westmghouse m'?tors 
switches.. Abo '35 rilu!tiple unit cars, .. and ,will o~erate .fron: all,pOo. .volt sll1g1.e : 
each cap'able of l-iauling-., two trail car~.. current third.. rall: ~ he drive IS throu~n 
With this equipment. and 'nearly' 600 . a ge,:r.ed qutl1smvlar . to. the Baldvvll~
miles ofeledrifiedtrack, the:N~ V:, N.. W~stln&:h?us~ locomotives ·on. the Ch~
B. &. H. Railway' is an outstanding ex~ cago, ..Mllw;tukee & $t. Paul Railway and� 
ample of what'can be done by eiect1'ifl~ has .pro"e~ very suc;cessfuL The. 10<;0�
cation on a congested .four track section.. mottv.es wJ1~ rate 2016. h. p. and will de

. . . .... . . '. velop a mwomum tractive effort of 52,500 . 
The . first 11'. passenger locomotive los. The maximum'· operating ·speed is . 

placed In service 111 1906 and,l9Q8 were 66 mil'esper hopr..· .' .� 
of ~he. 2-'6-2 gearless type,wel~litng.102 .. ' In design.ing theselocomotive s a maxl�
tons conwJlete..These' locomotives. h~ve inurn Weight' of ·181 •. tons· coinpIete was.� 

·an. average of over 1,200,000 locomotive. the.liniit due to the restrictions 'imposed 
mIles.. It was, but'aJew years, howeve.r, .. by' the, Park Avenue. Viaduct 'in Nc.\",' 
afte~ these locom?tives were placed m York. The locoillotives will .. :operat.e.. 
servt~e that·the. railroad 1?egan to replil;ce from the 11,000 volt trolley' on th'e N. :Y.; 
the light forty ton wooden c,?aches wlt.h N. H. &, H •. R .. R•. and wi II, in additiop., 
steel ~ars. of 62.5. tons. weIght ThIS operate equallY'well from the 6S0 yolt 
necessitated double-headmg these loco- third· rail . encountered in the' Gnin'd 
motives th~ greilterpart of the titn~ and Central' and . Pennsylvania. Te·rininafs.. 
even so they do not have the capacity to They will be capable of hauling. a 900. 
handle maliy of 'the heavier ·trams.. For ton train;, .oil: a non-strop run, from the 
these reasollsthe railroad purchased anel Grand Central St.ation to New Haven·in 
placed in service in 1919 five new lora· 99 min11tes. This is a remarkable per- .. 
motives of the 2-6-2 ....,. 2·6-2 type, each forll1ance considering the necessOl.ry sJow- . 
weighing 180. tons all(1 capable of l1andc dow ns. 
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·.·.PubiishedmOnt:h1y,devoted to thidnterests of and for free distribution among 
.the 65)000 employes of the Chicago,.Mihvaukee & St. IlaulRailway System.. 

.' .... 
CARPENTER KENDALL, Editor 

LibertyViIIe,Illinois 

Sit)gleCopies,. :'OC~nts' Each. ciutsid~ ,Cjrc~lation, $1;00 Per Yea:r 
. . Address' Articles and CommuniCations Relative. to Editorial Matter to the .Editor• 
.Libertyville, Ill.' .. , 

I . 

Directors Vote of� 
'Appreciation� 

. .. . 
Our Board of Directors has passed the fOl1owihg .. te$Olution: 

"The Board of Directors. at the, regular rp.onthly,'rQ'eetingheld, 
January 31st, 1924 voted tocopgratulate the. officers and employes ' 
of the Compariy' on the results of their coptinued efforttowardthe 
effective operation of the Company, bywhich, for th:efirsftit1;lein 
sev,eral years, the fixedipterest cl1arg'es have been fullyearrtedin
the year 1923."'" . . . , . . 

'1 takepleasu;e- in transmitting through the columns of thE' 
Employes' Magazine thisacknowledgement o(the results obtained 
during the yc::ar which were-accomplished by the united efforts of 

, oUr officers and employes. . 

While the progress madeis gratifying,we were' able to earn 
only the interest on our bonds arid nothing for the stockholders. 
Interest onbonds to'a railroad isthesame as house rent toa family 
or:individual, and while ,we ha:Ve been successful in earning en
ough topay'our rent last year we have not been able to earn anv
thing for our stockholders, who have received no dividends for the 

, past six'year~ and who are entitled to ,some return on their invest
ment. . . . 

Therefore, while theprogress'madeduring 1923 is gratifying. 
further effort is necessary to prod~ceadditionalearnings above the' 
bOnd interest to make necessary improvements and additions to 
our facilities and to 'paiproper returns to ourstockholdel.:,s. 

President. 
.\ 
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·A'. l' .' '. th".• M' '1'" 1. -'. • ... 'pythe griJI(llg:i:;ea,Cofie··suril~l~r.'S,Ull'.:. '.. cng. . e.··. '.. 1 W,. a.u~..~. e··..e.·.•' In� or by thebitt~r>cb1d'ofwii]t~r~a' I..� sym

. bol·of hope'and' faith .iliwhaf otherwise� I 
-/· . .. . Eastern',Washing.to.'·.n· <~~~~atftt~ebt~m~~S~~~~!ina·1i;J~;q~~f 

'and faith ·tha:t··,the.land:Wiltp~oduceih t 
. - .'- .. ":" .... ~. - '-. -. - - - - ·-a·bundall.c·~~;, -;...:_....--.~.,....;...:.:.-..:- '~~;:""I('~.\"""~ . I 

........ E. A•. LALK,D. F. &P~A... '.. Just after leaving :Boy1ston,,~:w~pass 
Emerging from the great Snoqualmie 'mind'Y~tl'of:th~pictures, you see iii .old .through' the cool air of the' Suinmi.t'tun-, 1 

tunnel .one day in the' early' Fall and story books of vast· fields'd African n'eland .droj3 'down grade intO·; the 'Co1
after. a short stop at Hyak to deliver the. negro' tribal. huts...TheotipYing .side-' umhia River_Valley~ a decline in elevation ,~ 
stW; ourjotirney thr,oligh eastern Wash- tracks are filled· with1argeerripty box~~el~~~u~~~ai~n~~n~~~d~;f~~S~t~~fs:~~~
 
ington is begun. . Aswe drop .down the . cars, stored,. awaiting crop' movement;bd.dge into Beverly wh~rea,shortstop
 .J
ea,sternslope ·of the Cascades, we skirt which the activityof a nUpi.l,er· of'b~ilingis made. A(Bevei:1y at thislbw altitude 
thes;hores of Lake Keechelus; 0t>e of machines would i'ndicate:would'soon .and Hemmed in.a.l1 s,ides· b.y'high mOUI1- 1, 
th'!r"highest.bodies of Water. in the coun- commen.ce. I{undreds9fC;'ars of hay are .., . . 
try; . This lake lies in a valley between shipped annually frOm this distdo,t,the tains,the thermolllc;;ter in.the, shad~' 
h ig'h mountain 'rang'es a·nd. I'S a ·nat·ural h fi ..-1' 't .. I' 'k 't' . h" .and no shade-,-sometiines exceeds the ~ ay . humg·] s,prmclpa . rna·, e·, on··t e ·'fe..mp'erat'ure 7 ofLd.s. A.n.·g·.el.e..s;n!.summ.er.
rese.hoir. . It· is fed by' numerous sm2.l1 PacI'fic Coas' t and 1'11 the' e port' tr d� ' . . . ' x a e. It is a typical mov.ing· picture fron
streams from the ·snow line and bysub-The people around this seCtion;;lrepras~ .� 
ter.anean :;;treams which have their origin perous as complete crop failures·.are· prac-' tier town: ".' .'� 
in the bowels of the .:mountains. Lake ·tically urikno~vn. '. .... . Proceeding along. the c~n'yon in t!:Je� 
Keechdus •. has' many camps.' and pleas- As we journey: on east, . from Ellens- ' bed of a prehistoric river are. 'seen . high"� 
ur~·.resorts 'upon its shores and is well burg, we start to climb the western .slope ridges of mountains to the south <J,ppear- .� 
patronized by the !?eople frOm the Sound of the Saddle Moul1tains and the. COUI1- il)ggray in the distance through a WOll�
country a:;; well as those from Eastern try becomes more arid, The landscape is derful purple haze, clear cut aUh'eir sum-.,� 
Washington'-. In a. commercia1.wal'~' its' dotted ithe vast expa,nse with sa.-ge-· mits against a turquoise blue sky while� 

· :vaters. are ~sed fo~·,. .- ... . --'. . .....� .scattered here and there, fleecy clo'Uds. I,lrngatlOtl m.. the: lerid a picture of silent' majesty. 'The� 
arid regions to the! .deep gorges of the' canyon to the 'nO.rth :j�

'. south; . (IT).any·o(tipthrough the solid ·masses of lava� i
the Washington ap~: rock passing ina succession of palisades . ) 

pies you so m ucn . would seem as if these great masses' wer.e ' 
etljoy owe their' constructed by somelorig forgotten peo
growth to the life pIe to ward off a great impending caJani
giving waters. 'of ity.· As we. journey farther up the. val.... 
Lake Keechelus) sci ley, the mountains: become 'more weather 
this beautiful lake beaten, and, as the speed of the train 
not"o n I y . serves increases, .they pass in .a panorama' of. 

· man's crav·itlg tor grotesque shapes and forms before you.� 
natural b.eauty but Through the ages; the action' of the� 
commerce as .wei!.'" elements' has worn through· by. corrisan,� 

'As 'we . journey into many shapes and contour; and. here 
on east, throug-l'l and there nature' has builded the rocks 
Easton' and acrQ~s' iilto many peculiar forms which from the 
the Yakima River distance take the outline of castles' and' 
into Cle Elum, tli~ pyramids-of fortresses wi~h long lines 
co 'un try is but. .of abutments. A person need not strefch . 
sparsely woo d e d. his imagination: to conjure these rocks 
and. the pins and . into. ruins of some former' civ·ilizatioll. 
firs smaller' alld Lake Keechclus, Wa8hingto~' "Palaces and· piles stupendous' of .whi~h' 
less. stately: '. The' . . " the very ruins are tremendous.'" Adding. 
heavy undergrowth' of ferns, Oregon brush and grease-wood,glvmg to the' to my own thoughts regarding the· pe· 
grape' and other native underbrush dis-, surround,ng .country a peculiar; color- culiar shapes of the rocks, I overheard 
appe.ar-dwarf pines and white pines ing of gray and' purple with a' flash of a traveler remark that the.:palisades re
take the place of the forest we have just light green reflected from the grease- 'mindedhiinof the,wall' of China. '. The 
left. At C[e Elum a short stop IS' made wood here and there. In the distance, ii.ames ofSymrna and jericho were pos I 
while our train is looked over' a'i1d' sup- ,like an oasis in the desert, made to bloom slblysugge~ted bythe;desert couritl'YOr 
pJled w.ith water and ·ice.. . '.':' .' .', by .the waters 9.f irrigation, is the ·pic-. perhaps names Jrom the Scriptures were 1'After leaving Cle' Eluin' the ..moun~ .turesque towll_pf Kittitas.. There. are neede4 to'bolster the faith of the pio

. ....,. . seen pretty farm houses surrounded by neers,"" .... . ". . . .i 
atm~ become le~s rUl!ged and the cou.n: wide fields of alfalfa, dark greenurider At CDrfuq; Sma~ilstream winds its way 
try IS more rolhng. ' The forest.ha~.dls- . tl1e :piercing sun from a ~Ioudles's sky, thrpugh the canyon: to. be lost in' the 
appear~d and the on.\y, trees to b.ese:ll with. wonderful'" fr:uit-Iaden Ofcharus, .. , .' ., '=,='~~ 
are WIllows an? poplars: gJ!.OWJ?g. m ca-ttle·grazing on .irrigated pastures and 
the creeks and nver:bottoms....T.hlSlS a here and there. fat· porkers, .fattened'· 011 
co.untry of distances. <Va.l1e;vs a?d m~u.ll- alfalfa. i;lnd : wallowing . in, the puddles 

· tams appear close on' eIther Side while caused by the overflow' of the irrigation. 
· in reality they are; miles away. The air ditches. The farm~houses are the pic-' 
is so dry and clear tha~ distances are very ttiresof contentment· and prosperity, 
deceiving, A casual'remar.k as to the .n.eat .. andc!ean, v.:hile on the windward 
distance toa certai!l !hill might bring a sldes;-tall popl~rssway ~ack and forth, 
reply that it was a' mile or two when the t!ees; actmg as wll;dbreaks anr1. 
in truth twenty miles would be a closer guardmg ~h~ h0J.ll<:;s. agaInst. the t;le
guess. Space ·is surdy deceiving ill this . ments ' Kflttlthas I.S, ~ Indt~ed, a g lowl1lg 

f h ." example.o ·w at Irnga lOn can d0 and 
part 0 t e country. . . should be held up as such to' the op-

We drop on down the ,eastern slope .ponents-. Jf.. reclamation,. '.. ....� 
through the small:. 'vil1a~esof Horlick ··Lea~ing·.Kittiias;~ec~ntinuethe climb� 
and Thorpe.0n eIther Side of the track up the Saddle Mountains.' The count.y� 
vast fields. of hay can be seen; the fields becomes more and more' desolate and� 
becoming more 11umeroUs as we' come arid as we move 'eastward and as far as� 
closer to Ellensburg, the center6fthe the' eye can reach', nothing is to be seen'� 
hay distriCt of Eastern WashingLon anti but sagebrush,gra'y from the' continllal� 
the pl,jncipal hay market of the State. willdblowll dust, yet. green like the. ell1- _._._-
Thelarg-c hay stack.s at harvest timc re- blematic spring of acacia, ullconquercdA View of Rock Lake; Near SPOk~u~,::WasIi.
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· can~ot :'help,. buf,cqll a,tteri'tion. to . ~he 
~o'n'derful- bridge ~c.onstructi<in of.· t~'e 

.. "Milwaukee"; ma!:le' necessa'rY.to·gain. e~
trance.' i"rito'the City; thee :Iiki: .of"h'hich•.. ,- ... 
r'question'.is dupli'cated':a:ny.pht,ce in thi.s 
country, if, in"the ,w'orld.p,..fter.:a st~p 
at'Spokime ;we'again journey' eastwar(l. 

· Leaving' 'Spokane; we~ pass: througn'a 
distdct' . (j£' .. small, towns' :wh~re .:lar,ge 

.. qiiaii.tities' of:tile.br~~s;flciw~r p6ts'~J1"d 
oth.er·· ·.clay: 'commodltles . are' .manufa.£
tured, . There 'are' lo'i1i.rollingfidds: of 
wheat. and 'either' 'grain'.-ana --timotl1y, 

· prosP'~ro'us 'looking' '£;iriri.: houses ~aj{d 
. . barns;" suri-oundeo.bY '!<lrge;otthai-ds:of 
. variOtis t~e'e fruils:: '~ell :pat'ed, r.oa;~s 
. wi rid· their' way" across' ·the, . andscap,e. 

· Forests' (jr'-white 'pin'e'permil: ·luniber'
·ing.. ori·a: Jarge~cale. .Powc,i'li1ies' acro~s 
· the ,country 'aHind1cate '. and. ;make ··for· 
the prosperity 'of' the' commuhi(y:. ' : 

. '" ., .. ~';:. . '. ~., .. ~ ,. . . . 

A;Vlew Of Ellensburg;' Was·h. 

earth....Sri-tall he'rds .01 cattle are seen .over· the Capitol at .Washington: . 
'crazing ·anddrY farming is 'practised on :,As weprocee'd ·eastward; ·the. country� 
a small .scale, . ., , . . . . . .bec'omes' less arid. .ALWarden 'coil-nee-�

Tile town cif Othello. is ori' the rim of 'Hon'is. made 'with :the Man:ellus brait~h.
 
· a vast valley,'LoQI(fng' aero'ss tbis val- • This 'btanchservesil: very splendid wheat 

ley to the Jiorth; the n1ountainsdisap~ 'country. 'At NeppeFare hirge apple' or
pe'ar as slnall -rolliqg hills, ··Here and' chards. .' This b'ra"ilCJi .is· a"· .very' 'goorl 
'tbere,littlewhii'lwinds::-:-miniature cy-feedei-. for'.:.the m<i:jil: line; ..produ·~i'n'g· a , 
clones-':areSeen, made attiveby the heat 'greatill,imber of'cars' of wheat iiridfr'tiit 'A Mill':· Ski;':'nilng. Statio'n'N'~lU') :l;:llehs!>u~", 
of the:.-sun.. 'As tile countrY'along the'annually'-':"::' .: '.: .....; .... :.. . .... ':.:~ ,,·::.:'·.....Wash.· " .. ' ..... 
right";of" way is ·rockY; ':the posts in' the 
right"of :way fencesare·put 'on the sur

· lace ·.of. ·the 'grourid alid .held· in 'plal'e 
·withsuspended rocks, After changing 
engines from electric.to steam. we pro~ 

· ceed on our journey ·a~ong the rim 'of 
.. the· valley.· Looking aqross this valley 
at intervals'iri the bI:oad expans~ of coun
:try, can be .seen deserted houses of the 
.early·hoinesteaders who"hav'e proved tip 
their.proper'tiesand moyed away, await~ 
ingthe':day when the was.tes will be made 
lobloom .' through .. irrigation~ . at' ",hich 

.timesome may return:toenjoy the fruit 
,e(-t,hejr "labor and privation: ··.A clean, 
',vI)ite ,church and school house, nestled 
'on the eastern slope of. the ridge, illdi-

Leavirig Watden;' our .. jotii:iJey" takes .' L' have 'seen many .,beautiful . sectio'rlS 
:us; through the 'wheat' heir "of . Basfel'll :of.'th.is'tQ.unfiy·'of ours; :biit rio 'pra~e:: do 
. Washington,... · On·. eithe·r.: si'de": 'of '-the·· I believe' is'there a· more: inspiting. sight 
track· are 'irill11~rise'; fieIds. ~;·th"e" fi.eJds :tB~rt,th~:·c<'J1irilrY·.I. have ~J.usf 'describeJ, 

. had but -recently bee.ti'ctit Qver:and: the 'pattici.l1arlY·~o.if.' viewed 'in'. the: e~dy 
bright 'yellow~tubble--'forined'striki"ng rrlorning<or dtii'iJig the l<iiJgtWilight6f 
c9Qti'ast to the recently" .plowed . fields, mitl.silrl-tnier: ': :Surely; no ,ticket .ageiit 

.• some showiiJg light'g'ieen.with 'the ·ea"rlyn.e~d hay.e to'ap.ologize fo'rthe, beautie.s 
growth of. wiritefwheal. :.Th~ 'whole :Qf E~stern W;,iShingtOIC.·· .. .., . 
.country ,could· pe :lij{ened'- tirifo: a gr.eat./· ' >' '.' . 
checker' boare{.' . Marly . thrashihgma-' .·..~"',TalkingPQ!nts· :','::: 
chines: were busy...· <i."ild the·' steel fieid' The' average'. charge for'hauitng a:tb.h 

·tailks· for, :grain . s.torage reininde.d 'olle '. 6{;freigl;tt,' one'milecin .!hisrailroa,d.b 
of' an oil field.··'- , .. : . ,. .. .1922.:was.':one::cent~and mne ·hundtedth~. 
. A fast· run ·fro·m· Mntellg0.ismade"to ·Thidigilres·for'.l923 wi!l's40wa',STILL 

Spokahe"':"":the City of. Bridges.. IfspiJ,ce LOWER:av.erage :iakper'i:on mile:; 
would' pe~mit,·.{·should 'like'togive .you .What·othet"agency: will handle .its tOt1~ 

cates: the people's faith 'in 'the Creatm-,' a 'desc'r,iptip"llof" tliis"wol1deifuL city' 6f nage-:-::-the' public's 'business~at :rates 
·:a~ldover the sch?olour Country's.flag ·the,Inland ,Empire. but flpt willliave to .aver.aging.;only a' .fiaction;Qver a cent 
fltesas proudlym. the ~ great· wa.sle as await ~ome, futut,e ti!lle.... H"oweve:r~Ia.ton a ,.mile? 'THINK OF IT, 

..' 
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I .. a···G..·en.. ·· 'e'··.·r·.·al··,S•.·a·· fe·ty.·... ·a·.·.1.··.1v.·'··in..fJ;Js 
c~;sO~~~~fv~·t~ir;9~~~r~~~~~t ~~~., 

- . been a fatality, although in, that period t 
j. M' 'I .' k' '. we have carried on out trains about5i ,\: '1 W···au"/ E')e' mlillon passengers~the, equiva.lent·· of 1.. . ( 

' .. ' . . . .", ',!I' 3% billion passengers one' mile.. 
, , A Grand Safety Ri111y of Milwaukee hand;icappedbypliysical disabilities. Su~li a clean tecordC1ear.lY~indicates 

.•Road employes was held in' Milwaukec The· Safety Campaign is' not a new th,at employes ·of this' road, have de r 
6n Friday evening. Fehruary the. 8th.. one.. It has received ,a. great deal of . veloped a !5:een sense oLrespollsibilityill .1 
The meeting was held in the large au- attention in' railroad 'drdes for a; num-· the performiulce oftHe·mtiltitudirious ( 

}.ditorium of the Terminal Building, arid: ber of years, al\d; as )'otja1l know,it dude,S incident. to the ope,rat{on 'of its 
· the hallw<J.s crowded to capacity. Men is not easy' to . keep up.enthUSlaSl,ll iil trains.' , . € 

(.from <J.llranb6f the senrice,with their any movement continuously. year a'ft<'r Each man ha~ing to °do with the movc~
 
families, sat in the ·audience: "/hile the year, .Iio matter how meritorious the merit" of P,asseiiger:h,:in.s has .donchis� 
group ofr<:ikoac: men on the stage in- canse.· '. , ." part day"afterd~y without .:faIlure· an-i� 

· eluded many oI the official iine, fronl the While et.ernal ·v·igiJance is tlie price thiS fine showing is thelrepult. . ...� 
'Preside\lt dowil. J..mong them, beside ·.of safety, eJernal vigilance'is. 11ota. hu':' Thereis <J.nothel' matter llot COnilected� 
Presideilt Byram, were Messrs H.;. man attribute, therefore the nec¢ssity with,railroadoperationiJutin coi1neCt~oi1
 

.!:ilhl¢a, Resident Counsel for the Com- for a special prga,hiiation to siinlulate' with which there is: m'uch.ioss, Of life' al1d'� 
In,iy;. T. W. Bur'tnes:" Secretary; ]. T, and jceepa!ive interest in this. mos,tim- . much injury~th:at is;" the' constantly� 
Gillick, General Manager; C. 0, Brad- portant suliject' among' the 56,000 eni-:hlcreasing use of. alitQ'!l1obiles. '.� 
shaw,' AS:ihtant General Manager; W. ployes along,the '11;000' miles 0.£ this . There: are now. 12 '0;' 13 million sur,h� 
H., Penfield, Enginee,r of .Maintenance of . greatrailr6ad: ' " vchi'des in' constant use on'tffe streets� 
Way; A. W.Smalleni General Safety. In the handling of ev"ery rail and tie; and highways a'nd, many of them cOmC� 

-C.·hairin.an·, W.]. Thiele.·.·· General Su- of' every package of freightj of. every . f dto grle every 'ay..
perinteildent, NorthehlDistrict; N.· P. tool 'and machine in the shops; of every . .� 
Thurber, Superintendent,C &. M. Divi- freight 'and passenger car··on···thelin~or . Our records show that 2.55 autos ar'� 
sio11; L. K.$illcox. General Superinteil- in the terminals, alld in many-othe, si111- rived 011 our, tracks at precisely the� 
dent Motive Power; ExcGovenor E. L' pie acts performed thousands of times wrong moment last year. . . ,� 
Philipp and]ustice Walter C. Owen of daily, there is possibility of injury., . This resulted in most cases in consid-.� 
the Supreme Court were also si>ecialThese injuries consistnlcistly .of·small erable damage to the automobiles and ,in� 

· guests of the eveniilg,' and spoke to,tlie hurts, such as cut or bruised fingers or' some instances there. waS damage' to 
gathering,on Safety. Genera,l Superiu- toes, or ,other' misfortunes 'disabling <J. our trains, Unfortunately, the OCCll
tendent Thiele presided. Mr. Philipp' matI for one day or more, and a small pants of the automobiles suffered injur
'who is ·.a director of the railroad, spoke propottion. of more serious'injuriis .CatlS- ies in many cases. . 
briefly on the safety. movement as a ing a longer period of disability with It is worth' mentioning· as throwing 
public 'duty, a duty in' whit.h· every em- consequent ,hardshiptb the employe and some light upon other. accidents to' au
ploy-e should have a vital interest; for the 'his family.. . .... . tClmobiles at crossings' that. in, 105 in
human side of accidents 'is ever fore- The' safety movement on the Milwallc stances ,(in addition to the 255) auto
most.· He urged the empioy:es in and kee Road under a separate 6rgarii~atiori mobiles were driven into the side of' 
about Milwaukee to avail themselves of began in 1912.' . . ' 'trains that were either standing at cros's
and become acquainted with"'the safet}; In the yea'r 1923 just ,passed there 'was ings. or ,i;ere jDreceeding past crossings.. 

· organization of the Association of Com, a reduction of about 60% in persorialin- That)s to say. there was nopossi
rnerce, .of which.he is pr'esjdent; and he juries; compared with 1913 the first year'bility of theautoffiobiles involved. in 
offered them one and all every assistance after theform'ation 'of the' Safety Bureau. thes.e accidents "beating the trains to tile 
of this bureau in all 'things tending to- This,great reduction was .acthieved al~ crossirigs"beql.use the ,trains were al-
ward moregeneraJly safe' conditiops.." 'though we ··handled in '1923 the greatest ready there. ' 

.' Justl'ce 'OWCIl also SI)O'ke.. '..011 :t'lle top,~c volume' of business in the .history of the W' h h '. , 11"road-400/0 . greatc;r- than 1913 in ton. It t e ·great ll1crease annua y m 
of- .theevenin,g. He pointed 'out "that miles.'. . ...". .' the numb,er ;of people'. using autos.the 
every job carries with .it certain rF.- .' Thes.engures includ.ein addition to,pr'oblem of protecting their lives' at rail
sponsi1;>ilities. The operation of· a trai:1 'employes, injuries to. others on our road', crossings' becomes more important 
has a tremendous responsibility which,. right-of-way, trespassers; and those hurt, to the:railroads.·· . . 
-ifl1ot properly p.erformed,. means loss of 'on' crossings. '. Much has' beeilc10ne in. the way of 
:life; Carelessness, he averred., is part of The reduction irietnployc injuries last c,autioning;drivers, distributing warning 
man's nature; and he urged that eVf.ry- year amounted to over 28'% below 1913 lIterature .at 'automobile ·clubs. a'nd at� 
one make the safety: cause his. own par- in spite of the greater traffic handled. dangerous crossiI:/gs;' stopping careless I� 

ticular care, ill order to overcome the ')This result was unquestionably due to drivers andattelnpting to' convert them I� 
innate tendencies toward taking chailces. the effoi'ts·.,of our Safety Bureau' with to saf"rpractkes" and such' other effort;� 
He cited cases·' of terrible acCidents the intelligent. co-op~ration of Milwau- as seemedpc;>ssible and practicable. ~
 
by carelessness, and remirided railroad kee employes.' .. ' . It is Qeq:ssary ta maintain an active� I 
men that their own firesides' wereen~ It is evident that they are impressed campaign to' educate tl1erapidly increas�
dangered by carelessness In the perform-with the fact that mo'st accidents are due ing number of auto drivers to avoid an I� 
ances ·of·their duties; and he said that to carelessness and are therefore prc- increase in crossing acCidents.� 
the careful habit could be as easiiy ventable. ".·It is estimated that-there ·will be about� 
formed as the careless.;. aod that th~ ,While we 'cannot measure' the amount 15,000,000 aut6s in use this 'year-an ill�
necessity and· desire: to be 'carefuli!I' Of physical and mental· distreSs and the crease of .approximiIteIy 20% ovet 1923,� 
everything thcy do will form itself fcirc- ec.onomic loss. prevented by this reduv and, based' on past experience, it ises-'� 
most in the mind and thus act as ;i tio'n in castlalties, we can ,all realize that timated that each month .Of 1924, 200� 
watchword in the daily work:' '. . it must be great, and that a large number persons will lose their lives and 500 will� 

President Byram was the speaker of of men are now rendering valuable serv- be injured at, crossings.' , 
..the 'evening, and his talk, which follows, ice to the road and to the country. who . Grade separation .at crossings is not 
· was. listened to with earnest attention without this Safety' campaign' might not .a practi-cab'Ie·.solution of' this problem 
by the entire assemblagc. He said: no",. be ,,,,ith us or might be seriOUsly for reports, to the Interstate Comnlercc 

"The presence' of. ,so Jarge' a number handicapped in their efforts ·to support Conimission indicate th'at .,there.were� 
of employes and their families ata themselves. . . more than 250,000 grade'. crossings in� 
meeting of this kind should bring- great It is to be expected that a railroad 19'22 and to eliminate these crossil'igs� 
'satisfaction to all of us, .' producing. such a. satisfactory Tecor-dof would require an. expenditure amounting� 
. This splendid attendance explains' the decre'ased- fatalities. and injuries' ta erne to many billiori's of dollars. ,� 

gratifying results from safety work in ploy.es would also show a favorable rec- The railroads in that year did e1im�
:recent years and is of much significance ord with respect to the safe movement inate 706 grade 'crossings at an expense� 
in its promise for the future. "of-passengers, . of approximately $70,000,000,� 

This is a fine thing. for there.isnoth- . 1- am very. glad indee~ to be able .to . It can be seen; therefore, that it� 
ing in our industrialaffaii-s'. more im- say that in 1-923 noLa passenj:tcr was· would: he impossihle for the railroads ~o
 
pariant than protecting the, lives of our killed in a train accident 011 the. Mil- raise enougJl .money· to sepal'at.e grades� 
fellow,men and enablil1g thcm . topel'- wallkee Road.' . , at 'enough crossings in the Bear ·futurc� 
form theicpart af the world's work un- The same. showing was made for the to reduce the accidents <J.ppreciably.� 
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'ot Btit, as b~ibre stated/weare adoptiniS :~ec1ainatioh On the C. M. & St. P.' The St, Paul Railroad beloll~sto you. 
,Ot· a.l1:pr.acticable meallS to impress automo- . Railway. . '. y o~r money, your livelihood is tied 'up 
ad bileowne'rsand drivers with the hazards '. III It .·as an employe: Take a look back 
:>1 involved in crossing railroa.d track$ wlth- H. W,· Newlin over the. past year and see iryou have 

·..o.ut .pro·p.er· cau·tl'on. ... ,.. 'Speciai Inspector Signal Materials .. d .of . I hi' h S use 'your best judgment,have given
of the features. I have reOutsI'de' 

fer·.red. to', t' he Safety•. De·partment .of.. th •.·s. es ·road. h.as bee'n very" actI've' .du·rl'Ilg the':c ·.Ia·st. y'ear' I'n ·.I'tS re'gular ·.chan~els',·· 28'. 
n .in 

dl'v'"Sl'on ..and 12.shop meetI'ngs have be,',nus 'Ileld every. mon° tll-approxl'mate'ly '15,qOOits · these meetl'ngs-.10,employes attended 
'089 suggestions. were made b)t employes

'e- 'at th.es.e Safety mee·tl'rig·S duo rl'n'g the.yeor
~ 

this railroad and .the fact that so "m.any 
~h of the suggestions made were carried out. 
ts doubtless is. responsible for the large 
le decrease in the number of casulaties lO 

employes and others,' . , 

r- . Representatives of the Safety Bureau 
.

le .also visited many schools a!011g the lines 
of this railroad and talked to the school 
children in an effort to interest them in..1 · safety lJI;J.tters arid prevent. accidents 

IU such as too freque'ltly occur to childrento .along the r,!ilro<;1d's right-of-way,'
1- . In view of the results to which I have r- : referred, attributable to'th-e work 'of the 

Safety organization on this railroad with 
Ig · the' co-op'eratiori of all officers .and em-
J · ployes, I feel that .this feature of. the 
.1- transportation business deserves the con~ 
)- . · 'tinu¢d . whole-hearteci 'support of. every)f . M.ilwauke~ employe: .', '.' 
5- ....... ·.W.hile '~th'e p'rime' 'b'usiness o'f a' rail
5., road is to mOYe freighf'and 'passenge::s.I" l'

f rom'pacetoplace,'it must perform this 
In ·task with' the least possible injury to per-
IP. · son or 'property, .... . . ". . , 
1 .I' feel that. the Milwaukee·Road has 

'. shown 'its: effide'ncy in respect tobo~h 
:i1 the"handling of its business and. the pro

1- .' The large an10U nt"offavorable 'comc 
It ment in. t~e newspapers:' following our 

.announcement that. no passenger had 
)f been. fatally ipjured on ariy 'of our. trains 
.g :in theJast· 4 years, shows that the public 
It is ITJu¢h 'int'eresfed in our"Safety Cam~ 
~ fi' · paign aIid' ;i.ppreCia tive of. goqd . results. 
'l1 From _.what I have observed 'of the 
t,;: · cpl1sisterit arid contil1uous activities of 

· 'our of6cers:anC! employes in recent 'years 
· I :f~el assured that there ·will be no re'e 
laf~tion'of effort 111 this important field 

·n. dun:ng .the next twe.lve months," , . . . 
". Motion picturesw~re shown.depicting 

r

11 .Showlllg,... F6llowlllg ·the· movies Presi
derit·.:· Byram' :hele\" a' so'ci;ir.. ses~'ion' in 

It orderlo,I11eet' pis ~~ny. fdeods;uilOng 
i.1 the emplOYeS, and an' anxious .'news
." paper reporter'sta,ndiiigne~rbyto "g:-ab 
·e· 6ff'~ an interview ·with .Our Executive 
n shook,."his 'head: in perp'Iexity over th~ 
;S. a,pp:areritlyintimate,a<;quaintanceMi', 

nasmuc as every emp oye·.-on t e: t, b' ...,., I' . . .. your est· mterests to all the 'Iittle "de
' 

.iis and'.oiily'-174· of.these wer:e.not acted . ail . Ir ycIlIne cents per year, t e ot'! 
lrf • u·po.n favorablY-and 226 others.are ·p.erid- bei'ng;for the fi·rst ·ten months. of the 

. y'e'ar'1923 $1 1'61"'15720' d" th ..ing in the ·ha·lids. 'of . Committees a'';-' . " .' ,.. ;. .; an e approx'" ,· .. ·t t I 'f' th t'..·· b' '.eel p.6inteil to invesiigatt;:,. '. .... . unaLe 0 a .' or", e··en .Ire year emg iiI 

x'au IS a· mem.ber .of the Reclamation,...,... I ,. h . h Commlttee ·It. IS on y. ng t. t 'at each . d' f" h Id b 
an . ·every.· on·e.·o . you s ou . e ac

' t d ., I ., h' ,.
.qualll e . wItl·the fact t at ,yollr savmgs, . , I h 
III matena s kept o'tlt of t e discard and. . . I'
restored to. further service las amounted. . .. . . 
to approxImately sixty cents 'per ·man 
per day; two hunc\r¢d and fi.teendollarsd th' t" h t I 

.
)n : - I think you will all agree . that the the neighb6rhoodof a m1l1ion and a riessome of the discard.ed·ii:leilS o(years 
id' large nurriber of suggestions indicates half dollars,'... :,-. . 'ago and put them into'servi¢e' <\gaina'nd

b' .. fi '. .... Itt' let u's s.o act arid spe'ak ·w·I·th;:·the'· kn·o··w.ly The ' 
that ..the Safety question is a live one on· . a ove . gures are mere y s a e

rnents ·taken :from' our' store order ac.- ledge which We may'have':,d:ou)" coin
t . "1 h' h J 'ma.nd :and knock into .a .·~·o·c··ke· d hatcounts f. . 0 rna ena w Ie. las gone ~ 

through the shops' and do··not fully re- . 'some' of, the foolish. ·propagahda·. whiCh 
:JreSeil t .. the large arnoun t of. other ma- seems t,o be 'the order 'of'tlie ,,<fay 'arriong' 
":erials which have b~en ke!,tfrbm thea certam class :of our' fellow' men who 
scrap pile by the zealous workman, the know less aboutcbnditi6ns qLiailroading
nlan who' h' h d' h' . k' tl.lan. ·the newest. m'a'n' I'n t'i' e , 'r'al'lr'oad . uses· IS" ea m. IS wor .. work." ....., ....fl... 

It is estimated tllat$35,000,OOO is saved 
the railroads apnually through reclaln- Let us all bear in 'mind 't'he absolu'te 
ation processes,' It' does not seem that necessity of using eYery 'm~ari~ a:thand 
this figtlreisrepresentative of the tol·ct!· tokeeb thed()llars'out of thfscrappile 
when we·stop·to con·sidet,.that on .. the ·St. 

. Paul railroad. alone, upwards. of· fifty 
million dollars worth ,of' materials. ar'e 

andled' annually.' ~ 
The reclamation' of rriatd'ralsis nota 

fad or a hobby, it is strictly a .buSiness 
pror:osition, it .·is, merely' 100· per 'cent 
¢ffiClency out. ot tl)e niat~rialthat hits 
~lready been p'aidfqr instead of allowing 
It togo to the scrap- pile on the slight
est"pretexL-'h' . . 

T'e cash value'. of materials· is not 
fuHy reali.zed.· by' :theaverage workman' yt le Icago,MilwauKe~"&"si Paul 
who is n{)~ in a .po~itiori to .know, who Railway;'. To,' Puget ·SOlllid;·:Eldct'r1fi·cd 
does not come' in cootact. with the. pur- and ,done up In a y'e1low :cov.e:r,ois a' puh
chasin'g. or $tores c!epartment representa_hcatlOn chuck !ull qf. fhe :t:ti~tig~': every- . 
tives 'in"his 'daily work," but we shoc'ld man and some women· wa.nt' to· know 

,e tection'of 'its employes and patrons, '. bear in mind that regardless of how 1n- According to 'the' kgend .oil':: the . titl~ 
significan t a piece of inaterialmay:' see'll page, . it •"Con ~ain's Tiniely"~t~fcn:matfim 
it didn't get .to tlie railroad iuthe form About The. R",I!.roads,~nd citIjer :Matters 
of a. Christmas:.presentand it took ju~t of .General hterest"; 'and ilj:side 'there. is . 
so'. much oFthe earnings to pay for it. the usual :figule and syrribQ-I~'of' the' 

'rhe yeryfirststep toward saving rna_zodiac', proper: to every se1Frespecting 
tenals IS ·.taken when you, as the user·of· almanaq, a" calendar: for each month' 
the material,. do the thing, which makes weather wisd(;11l1 adlibitum ·~:a.nd':a hun~ 
unnecessary ...the .purchase of. it,. This \ired items· of. special' interest . to the 
does: not me·an. thilt you ar-e expected to housemother.:" ':Old . JimCo)1ins".' dis-
do, without the·. ·-things· which are ,ac. tours~s 'inan interesting vaiil 'while he 

. tually needed· and which.must be :sup- and hiS cronies presuma'bly' "s~t around" 
plied to keep up the efficiency for which. the stove 'at "the' store", and',d'iscuss the 
the .. St.. Paul Railroad 'isnoted, bllt .it 
does ~ean,that.you use your best judg

phases of ,_the Safety .Movement and some' ment In y.our. work and in calling for 
1- of. the .. re.sults c:oLigllOring' the'· req.uire~ . material in excess' of. your actual ri.eeds, 
3, · Il1;ents of Safe!)! First, 'The pictures were' As .someone. has:, said th~t a ,"man is 
;:.. '" fine and very interesting,<holding. the at- known. by the. company he.: keeps",' ju~t 
to · te'l1ti~:n of the au?ience' throughout the . so ,does ... iLappl)!, to the., workrrian on 

It 

th~. railroad, the. ·con.dit,ion~·()f.your Sl.lp-· the railroads".' It's~'a ,:good'::story:' .-All 
pItes and .the ..manner .Ill :w.hich you go 
abouf .ordering m<j.terials reflects in the 
.qualit.y·.of work. you do.. I can· pick.il 
third ~lass,' workman, by. merely goipg 
throttgh hiS ·stock.room. . ... 

In summing up t.pe re.surts of any'-sav
ings'pradices which ,we have put into 

g Byiaul'had with,so·largea nuinber of the: effect.during theyear·.just.closed·.let us 
e:mployes. Heki"ew. them .by name and keep in: mind the· importance of continu

[-, 'by occupation as. weU; a'nd hegreetcd. ing' ant;! :'adding . to. these pra..etices,· By 
,C' the ladies· present with greatest·· cordial-doing ·these .thingswe are not only do

ity,' bec",use ··Mr. Byrainis.'ail ou.tspoken ing. acluty we.oweourselves but we wiJ 
it · ~dvocat.eof Friend.W-ife being·a re",lalso make it much easier to find the dol
0 ~ · hidpmate:iil. the ·daily life·and.···interests lar ·in ·the ·treasury ·when we ·are in need 
:,~ · of her .• hushand.. He S<lYs "A. happy .of spmerriaterial· at ,a time .when' the 
·c and coriteilt'ed husb'and is a front rank dollar is fount;! missing as has been many 

$afetyFirst Worker. times in the !'last. 

. ..tads '. accompanying .. your ..p"sition, .. If 
hyou ave any suggestioils tb' ·.offer to

. db' . d .war' .ettermg· con itions, thirigs· which 
'II' k ., d' ....WI .rna e towar greater sav;uigs, 'don' t 
k' If b' I. eep It to yourse ut et .the .. Redam
' C . , '. .tIOn ommlttee know' of iLsQ. .it can be' 

'passed along..". . .... 
..' . ",'" .'"Anoth.er thing 'alo'ng the lit'!.~ .·of. Re'~, -

c1amation'which,we should':a1Lkee'p up~ 
perrnost. in· .o.ur, m.ilJas. ;is.th'I·'S..·.;.·..'(Let us 
all dig fro.m the· sc. rap .pile· "r•. 0·ur ··.m· em'0- .v· 

and .. lllto the treasury, '. Let's save'mate
rial. .,It· ma.tte~s, not how·...it.·js(done or 
what the process is called: ·'.:Dori't . be . 
wast~ft;1 of ·the.Comp'ariy'~:':iiioriey·an'~I 
you will at least have ··the, satisfadibil 
of knowing that you :. haver tlon~. Y6ur 
duty and tha~ you: ar~: ;st~Rtj.ing .on a 
rock from whl<;h ,.yo::~~:1.~?L~~ :parte\L 

E' . .'. .." 'A' ' ..... ~;'~'-'. " . yery.:nan.s" lmilnac:' , 
. , . ..".Everyin,an's •. AJiriafla~":",:~·.:-,p;esented

b I Ch . 

general' railroad' situation' and' s'ome' of 
thefallades and untruth which' eilemies 
of ~he rail.roads·ar<c" sl)readi1i~ ~potit iil 
theIr own mterest.:' Uncle.B.en' ..... onan
other page tells abo.tlt "Si Ho.1idaY"· and 
the, bl&, .win? .S(s'\'1-1king: ;propensities 

. remmdmghlm' '.of ."a11·. this.····talk 'about 

the':' pages.-are '. as 'fuU:: of- :gpod : thiIigs 
to knowasa walnut.iS'- of . meat. 
"Everyman's" is :b6ulld' to 1j~':THE'AL
MANAC of tlle,yea.r.:.·' ,.". . '. . 

, ' 

. Improved the Epjtcl~ir 

This epitaph was ~''on' 'ii':toinb . in 
Georgia: '.' . . .. .", i;". . 

"Remember, man;},; j6u'Pa:1s~ by, 
As you are now;s<i:'(lilCe' ~a:i:'I; - .. 
As I am now, soon ·yoi.Jmu·sfbe· 
Prepare for,death. a:nd' !Oil0W.~. m~.': .. 

,5omewag, wroteunderii,eath: 
."To follow you I'll1:not c0nt~rit' . 
Unless I know which'way :Y0U went." 

. .:';:EJj{ch~nge.· 

....tP~g'e··Nine . 
. 1 



,Andrew;], - Henry " ' 
On ] II.l1uary 9th, occurred the death 'of 

Aildrew ].'Henry" veterali Telegrapher 
of thk, railroad, at the, home of his 
dallghh~'r, 'Mrs. Clara, McMillen, San~ 
born,Iowa.¥r..-:-;Henry< commenced 
railroad'serviceill' 1869, aud"eiiteredthc 
enipki~of this co~p<lny as::agentat 
Whittemore, Iowa: Bis:: 1:11>1. service with 
the Milv\r~1I1kee' wasas'~gen:tatStetsolI,' 
Idaho" from which positi.oh he retired' ' 
a few yearsago,oIl.account of failing 
health,' Since bis'retirement he 'has 
made his' home in Sanborn, MrS. Henry, 
wh'o was also ,well known, by' M.·ilwau
kee employes preceded her 'husban'd int::> 
The Silellt Land a few-weekS previous to 
hispassillg, Mr: Henry is survived by 
three daughters, four gnilldsons," one 
granddaughter,· three' 'great-gra.riddaugh
ters and oile greatgr,andson. Bttrial took, 
plac~ . in HUll; Iowa. ' 

fJUIUCS . ana ,)el'olne, Twin Sons of Janitor· 
\Vu.lter Evertoll, Doloit, "'is~.. 
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. ,', 

· .,-, 'd '.' .. f' .. ' . E' .,. b" d .' ·.:;The . shape of the current curve in s. 

, R;. a··.· IC) 'or . ~ ver.y .' 0 'y.'~' ~~~u~~r~\~pr~sse~t~d~h~"ri~;k~~l~dt~~' 
e ..... .' . P. s. WEs'rCOTT . . _. . surface of, the pond previously men-' , . . . . tioned, the. distance from cre-st to crest
'.' 

B. To Tune Set. . 
First' check' ali' :Wiring to' be' certain 

. . . 
that. every connection is asdescr\beq In 

r 

. November a'ndDecember issues'and as
h , . . ' 

in., th,e;,wir. ing diagram of Figure, 9.. , ' ' 

I. :S'et tl1evaC)lum'tube in place in the 
pockef rna-king ,sure that. the socket pink: 

!i. point~-in,the'right direction, which would. 
~. be toward the panel, and as .in 'Figure 
s· 4-B, ·at' "'E":' '''', ' " ,,'.... 

, '. With the set conveniently placed ~s on 
"a. smal'1 table, and with the Antenna lead" in connected 'to terminal "A" of Figure 
. 7-A;' and the ',ground lead connected to 
the ,terminal "G" of' Figure' 7-A, with 
batteries in' plaCe. and connected; see that 
the rheostat finger' with center a't "L" 
of Figure 7-A,' is turned to the' right 
so thatitdoesnot touch any of the wires 

e wound ,on: the base strip. 
rl . It would be w'ell to ·first 'consider what 

it is that you ai-e to do to "pick music' 
out of the air",. In' the first place, ac

r 'cording to ,the accepted theory of today, 
,the 1:arrying element is not air but 

':ether'.', an. unkilOwn ,something. which 
is pictured as pervading' all.' matter in 
,the uriiverse, between particles of 'gasses 
arid' particles of solids and' liquids.' To 
make this ether vibrate into wave motion 
(picture in .. your mind the ,ripples 'sent 

",6ut.'ac·ross the waters of a pond when a 
, ,stoheis throwri in, these waves 'radiating 

in' all· dire·ct.ions from' the spot where the 
.. " .sto.ne- hi,t·.the surface), certain conditions 

IP.llsj:;:!?e :satisfied,. . 
I .• • 

~ ~ '_ .. 

""."; , 

I 
l. ,. ". 

:if . w. P~.~.'.~~. ~.':'.;".":':-''J,' . ,,?o~. '~ •.c."" , 
, • - z. .'. f" . ", i:.: .. ~ ..~'.'. 

. ;", .!<: ~.-':. ~ .. YY'
.' ",.r-..'_." m. -r.' 

... ,:; ',r\~. \~. 

. inal wires at the battery were discon-' 
nected and traded around, ami the. circuit 
closed' again.' The' current would now 
flow .. in ..the· reverse .'dr·rectl··on or" I·n.' the 
direction shown by tne lower'arrow and 
indicated ·as. (_):., ' 

Refer to F' 14 B If h t' 
. .. .Igure, - .' a· c ar ' IS 

made of the action of the current flow in' 
'the first case:, represeliting' the' positive 
flow as being ,above' the horizont:il 
"time" lih'e;' as .the time' went 'on from 
"0", the' switch ·.was closed at time' "I'!, 
and a current of the amount measured 
by. the length' of the iine '."1-2", was.' 
caused to flow through. the 'circuit. In

. stead of .rising 'immediately to the ftill 
value. as ihdicated, by the ,heavy.. line, it' 
probably 'followed -the dot'.ed path,. or
in .other' words ,req1,1ired a time "I-X" 
to build up:' . 

Ata . time, "4!',' the current, :stfll. of a' 
value of about "the sa-me as "1-2" (al~o 
"4-3"), was for.ced to stop flowing by 
.opening the Circuit.' at the switCh, bllt 
instead of fallin~ immediately to zero as 
at "4", it' probably .took the time "4-y" 
to stop entirely.' . 
. Suppose for. ilfustrative, purposes, it 

be considered that'the current did risc 

Refer to Figure 14. i'A~B" is asection. N-D. In .such a' case,'· the current flow
, of wirein·· ..an, e.le.ctric :cir.cu!t. .. Suppose ing is· known 'as' an "alternating" cur-

the witejs 'a p,!-it of the' :conn'ec,ting- wire rent· as against. the: "direct "current" as 
betwee.n .an ';atitomcibile'h~adlig)1r l<J,mp sUPPJi~dby,the storage ,battery. To 
a.nd.a stor;;lgebittte·ry-:i.Suppose when the build. from 'zero :.to. a positive maximum, 
.switch' on the .. dashboa.rd is''C1osed, an to :zero, .to a' negative maxiinumvall1e 
electlik' currerit' flows ,i'ilthe 'direction and back to' zero again ot as of "1-2-3" 
ftom"·'''A''-tO ')'B';,or -in'dicated:by' the '4-5", is known as a ,cycle and is indicated 
arrow'mil-rked (t).·· Suppose the. term-" as "C". .. . 

as length "W" he're shown, or fr'om zero 
point to .zero point, shown 'as "C", or to . 
any two corresponding, points, is known 
as. the length of the wave or "wave length."
If' If' 

III t le ',case 0 . the pond, a, stick pra
d b h f' f .tru es· up, a ove t e surace rom. the 

lio,ttom,' and. the vyaves,produced by the 

st.one pass:by it,thc number which,. pass 
by it it. in .a given time would· indicate 
the "frequency" with which they pass. 
If ten ripples passed. in a second, 'the 
frequency of the .wave motioh would be 
ten cycles per second of .time, . 

Suppose a 'co'rk was carried, a10ng·with 
th.e crest of. one of the waves, it W0l11d 

.be possible 'to find out ho~ fast the cork 
was rirovi·ilg.. If the wave length, qr dis- ' 
tance from crest to crest of two succeed

.
ing waves was 1'inch, and ten such wav.e 
spaces passed· by in a second of, time; 
then the specd of the cork riding along 
the crest of one of those waves would 
be ten" 'inches per second or. one timcs 
ten. 

So it is with the wave fJJciti~n of the 
ether, except that the speed at which the 
"radio waves" travel is a fixed amount, 
186,000 miles'a second, (t'he speed of 

to a maximum and' feU'again toa zero' light). In the English .measurement 
value instantaneously, as indicated by· system, the term "meter" 'is'used wherc 
the solid line:' .Suppose also that tb~ a meter is about 39.38 inch~s'long. The 
chart indicates' the flow in the wire in speed in meters then would be 3,000,000,
the reverse' or (-)' direction by measure- 000 meters per 'second. '. , 
ment downward . from the "time" line. . . .' 
Suppose that' following the flow in the The one broadcasting wave length as-
positive direction·the: flow was. instantan- .. signed .bythe .government prior to May 

'<;ously,. changed .by a reverse. f1.ow and 15th, 1923, was 360 meters.. Today the 
then to: a zero va.lue. This would then .assignments vary, .and .rang~ ,from 220' 

. be .as in Figure'14-C, where .the 'rever:;'e to 550 meters for this. type of radio serv~ 
cir nega,tive flow is. shown by "4-5-6-7".. ice:' Sin.ce,.' however, 'it is more' import-

However, ·.the "·I;tg" .of th'e curre'nt, or ant· that, the frequency with which these 
in ·other. words, ,the fact noted 'that the'· 'ether .waves. travel be'. known, it·is riol'l' 
c.urre.n(does not i:ea¢ha maxiJ:num vallie becoming.the cUStonl to desigmite the asc' 
at 'onc'c" (nor does it die down to zero at signmeht of broadcasting statiQn' in 
once) . must be con'sider'ed;" . Instead of terms of kilocycles, where a kilocycle is 

. having':to reverse the current flow rapid- 1000 cycles., As an example, 360. meters 
Iy' artd· b'y ,hitid,·s.u·ppose thiJ.t the .cur- wave length corresponds to a frequency . 
rent tame down the wire from an "alter- , of 833,333 ',cycles or 833 'kilocyclesper 
nating.:curreilf' ··generator, i'nstead ofa .second. (Indicated as 833 j{c,) 
storage battery, 'The"n dosing the switch· To give 'an' fdea as· to the. distributiori 
at time "1", the, current change in.value·of assignments the following very ab
could .,be· represe'nted muchas in ,Figure breviated list is noted: " 

.Station 
Can 

Letters. Location 
'KDKA E, Pittsburgh 
KFI' Los Angeles 
WGY . Schenectady 
WTV1AQ Chicago 
WSB . Atlanta 

Assignment 
'Wave Frequency 
Length' (kc) 

326 920 
469 64-0 
3.80790 
448 -670 

", 429 i'i',' .' :'.700 
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.Those here listed all haYeexcClllent pro-waves when .speaking or singillgfor ex-"Be Loyal To Y,our'Er:nploy.er" 
'grams '1nd of good quality of ttansmis~ ample, intbsome, sOr'tof apparatus which L.], Benson,: Supt,ot'PoU"" . 
sian. ' ., will set the ,ether to' vibratirig at the, One,'ot ,the nlost,,;aI,:,a:b'!ti!~a~sets,in 

higher inaudible (known as "radio") fre-getting' a position andalso:;in keepiti,g: 
quencies. , ",,', ' ',one after you 'get .it,' isa pleasing,;.pet,T;~r. ,Briefly, then" wh,at happens is iIlus- 'sonality. We all knowthiJ-t some:p,~olJl~ 
ti-ated by' the sket.ch of ,Fig. 13. 'The repel us while, others attp.ct;, ev'~n ;l-t

J~'! series of events ate as' fol!o'ws: - ' the first 'meeting and 'sometlrhes' iit is 
.(1) Sound wav'es ~ are pr~duced. ,',The diffic~lt t9' t,eHJus~ why,. bec~use"pe.~. . . air iS,set,in motion: by the' ,vibrating ot sonahty lS~ sometll1rtg of-- an' -.ana.lYs:s.. , 
the strings,oIa violin; th~,vibrati6n (Ii But I believe it is"made' upc!i1efly'6f 
the vocal cordsiri the ,trroat of a singe". sincerity and good feeling towa~ds,oth'ers 

, etc., and these cause, the sinal! diaphragm and w}~ile' with some it. is irtnate;. i( can 
in the'transiIlitter'"microph0l'ie" of,gol!le be cultlvated,t,o a, great extent' by any\Jf:.".. '. .".. i sor( (espeCially' conSh't.icted ,for speciid one., 'I think" of cQu,rse;'-.that ,th,el;e.,qr:e . 

'" classes of radio broadcasting).' The air other,'things as iinp,o'r'tallt asp'e!'sc5rjality, 
wave, motion' of "audio" frequency is' a:3 but I 'mention it 'fi'rst 'becausei{ is often' 
over the space noted at' !'N'. necessarily the" one quality, that. g~';.;e~~ 

. '(2) Thr~tiih~he circ~it "B", a vary- you p. chance to Prove thaL,ybu;hav.c 
J:L ;J 

ing electric' cllrrent ,is c;lused to flow ,ability a'nd, the, reqiiisite' forsucceedink ... ....~ .. ~-,,' . , . i,nany, underta:king~' " '", , , " 

I • ~ ", 

~l' 
When it is understood that the range'

ofW;lve frequencies that the human .ear 
can 'detect is from 40- cycles to some 
10,000 cycles per second ,(known :as 
"audio" frequencies), and that the ranrre 
of,' freque.hcies necessary to produ~e 
wave motion in the ether is commonly 
frpm 12,000, to: 6,000,000 cycles' p'er, sec
oridand higher for sp,ecial work, it is 
readily ,understood that some special ar~ 
rangement must be . made' to transfer 
the audio: frequepcies' as produced by air 

an,d. Idaho where it attracted: a ,'" 
g,eat dea-I of attention, The cilr 
contains' about seventy-five vari
eties of {i'uits grown in the,se tY;'o 
states; besides' numerous samples 

.of :i~TaiI1-' and grasses;· all arranged 
iIi ~f'tistkstyle. .. 

M;ts, .. Miri.nie W esse1sof. Spo
kallc';' Washington, who has a ila
tional reputation for this kind of 
\'vork,'was, employecj by t/'le Com~ 
pany t,o 'prepare the fruits and do 
thedecoraiing; ;Those who have 
been privileged to see the car, pro~, 
nounce it the '.finest display of this 
kiiid 'they have ever 'seen, and 'is 

'. worth, going mites to see. 
'The object 'in running this Car 

, is to advertise' the undeveloped re
sources' and advantages of the 
above states,' and to attract the 

'attention of. those who might be 
interested in making a'change, of 
location: The car :isdesigned es~ 

'pecially to, feature fruit 'and poul
:try raising. ., 
',That there is a very great in

terest in these two important lines 
of endeavor is shown by the large 
cr<;lwds the car is attracting daily. 
'It· ,has been' demonstrated,that ' 

this form of advertising is one o'f 
,l'he. very hest, as it provides visuid 
evidence of fhe· quality 'offrtr;(s, 
'growu; and provides for securill(;, 

....: , " 
,P"g/fTwelve 

~~~i~ti~~=c~~~~~~I;~~gn;~c~I~~~~~liti~~~ , It ,goes, wjth,~aying t4at _e:fficiency:.i~ 
'of position'ofthe small diaphragm 'whichausolutelyessen:tial:to, success' 'iivany 
of course, in turn, was ,varied by the air 
waves striking it., " . ." 

(3) -The' 'box represented at "C" 1'1

lustrates the apparatus which increases 
the frequency t.o radio frequency instead 
of the audio frequency of circuit "B". 
This unit is known as the radio fre
'ql1ency gelleratbr. '. This then, in' turn, 
is. conn~cted to' the "transIiJ,ittirig, aJ1
tennacircuit as show'n; and', causes high 
~reqilency (radio frequency)' alternatiilg 
currents of gel1eral form similar' to,that, in a day; thos'e hours' are his and'h~;mti~;t 
described with respect to Figure' (?). snow for same.. If, your.servic~s'· ar~ 

'(To ~e< Concluded) . ' . hotsatisfact6ry they wiil· be' dj~penseli 

undertaking. ByalJ,niean:slearn'all-yb:l , 
can about the work y.ou 'ar.egOing to d~ 
before you start itand thenke~p'Tiglit' 
on learning everything you' can,' oecaus,c 
all knowledge is use'fuL .Always'remerll~ 
ber thc'sQpreme object of the'Di!part- ' 
ment head is to. get 'IS much ,effediye 
work done iri a day as is possible. ';06 
not loaf when 'your" employer' 'is: away, 
be prompt, in yout work. ' TiI!le'is a 
valuable commodity. ,If :::hlUremployer 
pays you for a certain number cif'houi's 

__~--'-__--'- with. The <:lbject is not 'to kill time,' but 
Tite' Wa~hington a~d IdahQ Car Ex-· of inf~rmation'ccll1c~r'ni~gth,e· mali". tb. fin tirn~, and thisap?lie~t.Q\~o!ir 
, , ,,:: .. hibif' .. , things' people want, to know, about "the lersure ,as 'v.etl 'as Y9ur ~or)()ng" hpUf.5'· 

", This, is an, interior picture of the country, through ,the well' inform'~d at-' There IS no, surer, way. to, success than 
Washiirgton, and Idaho 'Exhibit ca~ telldants, who are prepared to answer theintelligen( lls'e'cif ti-IDe. . '," " ",,' 
which'was fitted out at Spokan~, Wash- ,all questions. , Be loyal to, your 'employer ,and:fo the 
itigton last Fall; arid which is noW. on The.;car is' on a reg~lai' schedule and Department, he"is, in charge 'of:" H,yb~t 
tour over our lines iri the Central States,' . ' do not respe!=t' and:, have confidence~·in 

, 15' announ'c.ed 'through the 'local news- the ability of the"mill1'You ,work .for;,or~if , 
: Before coming east the car w~s e'*~ papers.and by window 'cards which are you feel, that 'your ,position- :fs 'bdje~th 

h.i,oited. at ,several points iri Washirigt,O,n . tot' t ' "t' d ' b I' ,s,en, u- . Q our agen s In a vance. 'you, 'g,,e.t, out, e'cause', .'as ong 'as' YO,U 

',.'IlItc:l'iol' of Exhibit Cnl" 

..... ., 
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fh~di~~~~~st~~t~~~ J5~~art~ri~~~t a~~:~il'-
soo.ii.er '. or later, be replaced, .. Give an 
tind,vrde,d .. service or none,. . . 
. ·Of.·coiirse ther.e·· are other: qualities :to 

b'e.:cbnsldered:· Hon'esty" is: one of them, 
a[;d' a ~ma:n 'is, ·noth·i'ng.. short. bf a f901 if
he is'. ariythin·g .. bilt '. hones't; deanlines» 

.Cha1}1;:pions~rFie.¢dom 
. . 

. This poem. was '<prltten duringihe:'dark days·~f. the:~ar,.rhh.en.the Germans uitn alrl~oSt :ilt 
.the ·gates. of -l'.o,ri! i. and was dedicated to former. preSident··.WIl~on; ·.belng based .on. his lam~:t! 
siogan,-:--"Make. The: World Safe For :Democracy". ·.Th~··a"th~;', Mr. 'J,ohnS.AndFews,· employ,,!. 

.In the. office of .thl. Assistant. Su.perinte!,denl:.pf 'Transportation at' S~attle, sent' a coPY. of the tluses 
at the 'lime th,ey were wr,tten' to Pusident'Wil,on' t.iJh'y was";u,h: Imfrre~;ed'by them 'and 'as a retum' 

the map, but·carelessness ··I.n theSe. thmgs ..... ..� 
cHell indicatesloveliliness of habit in' I~ days. ofoldwlien kilight{ for ladi~s
 
,m0re::(mportant thi'ngs... · ·B.e. factfui-:and . fair . -; ,,' ': '. , , .. . .'� 
considerate of feelings .of.·people. around . Fought-inthe: ,lists witb· spirit-..bold..·.� 
you :a,n9~bove ail;, l,ieVer lose.· sight of Men made a willing sacrifice, without;a� 
the Jal;,t. thal if' depends. en tirely upon care . 

· yourself Whether or not. you s:ucceed and . if ·onlythey.- eQuid honor's. cause' up- . 
to' what .. extent. :You· can'· make your- •.. " hold. , '," ." .... . ....:.... :.' 
self. wha,.tever youw.ish.' .,' Great champions ·:they,· chivalrQus, bra"e. No ha:tred· in their hearts, but love" su

. . and s.trong; ,'.: .... . . . .'.. ·preirie; ...., ;. .... . '. . 
'Eggs'.: Ephemeral Epics Their blood th'ey freely. gave' to' winfree ~froin: s'elfishiiess' and greed, giiid 

the love ,.' .' '. ""servLCe·. give, :'.' . . 
By H: '. M. Eggs ' . of.women. beautiful and :overthro~ the Wh.en peace,' good will, shall betlieir . or course, we know the reason,-or . wrong;.. ..' .. . :-tlleme.·: .' ., . 

· bf body, alid· milld.is another,: 'personal .' courtesy, ;erz.t llir .. A';drew~ ~n .. ~utpg!aN; photogiapfi. ofh.im~eif;: The·.photogr~pJ.,;';Ith,·tj,e times 
· appearaiw.e· 'is another. :K<:ep .-your c1ot.h-. were :'dlsplayed in the wlntloUJ o·f.·a department store:'In .Selftde.'at 'the time o!'.ihe 'iieath' of· tl;~ 
(ng<c1ean 'and neat. Cloth!ilg does .~aKe former Pre,side1lt;:.altracting ."tuch altenJion and ja'll0rable. (;1>;;i11;ent.: :.:'. ..' ':.: .' 

: : O(o~e:who;s ~r.~s ..~d~he· v.ali ::: ',' :. 'Io,quized,' ':'W.lio'd:hiv~ . th~~ght th~t. 
. For them"truc heart·liea ts' stilj· are beating.· .th~se .thirigs·yv9illd ·hav'e... coltsl~~T.V.L .. 
·As~h~n yd~t~ :!'o~d, the',hiniri;,/aiI; ,:' :' . .j,: 

· , ' .. ' .,A-llent·Rai1:· . .It cosis-:thisi<i.ii~o~d 'mcirethan 
-. '·'TWICE'.as.much as iri)91:3for tax~5, 

The :'T6p 'of tne Tre:e' , <aIt~',m~~Yiter.risreqtiired . to' .produ~~ . 
: I.<.'YP,·,·~.·h'c1.a.n, ;t' ~.< a..p,.i.rie ·:o~....the.·tbP. :·.·.Of; tJ;1e '. tr~"sp6rtaticiri. service---:.BUT~this serv

ll .• ke'~oSf ourpatronsoI1lY35%more tha~
 
'. 'Bea scrub.iri the .yalley"':':'but·be . :in·.1913....Thati!> why,there.·:hasbeen� 

, Tb'e b'es(litfiescrub . by; the.. side .of the . flo: pr.otidr.qm qperatio·nssinc~!t.he:w<ir.� 
. .... "hill i. ,f . . .. '. .' ~', ;-':'. '.' At\'itiof freight carded 'a Ihile foi -it� 

.- .:' ·,A'.:Mo"riey ;Makin'g Farm:;' .. ' Be a bush· if· YQu~ea:n'tDe: a: tr.ee:. ::.... one,cerit:-,stamp;. Aton' carrie'ci. roo miles.� 
.' .I1Jl11pis:Di.visib~.:,ci>~ductor; '·b~liev~s .. 1£' y'ou:can't: be ~ a'bu:sh, be' abi't .of :'the .. for; :bne' dollar. ,'(A motor huck .would� 
every,6ne,should; bave.:a;ho'bby, and hIs' A~lr:~~e' ~nighwa;r.ri·uchh~PPler'·u~e·a do~lar's worth of gas' alonein.tliat 
is.alu<;rAtive'one. :'Pigepns, CThe' White 'make:. ",' , '. . '. :.. '. '. d.,lstanee).·' . . " " 
kings) ,are, his: h6obY,,:an.d ,;;from these'· . . ,
bea.\Itiful:~bii-qshe· isil,ble ·to sell.squabs, . If, ypu ·can't..be a. ~iiski~; .then'just b~n. ··i,·.Wh~athaule~ from. Mon~an~.t():¥l~~ 
fQ~)wJ:\ich :ihereis a!w,iys: a, deinaiidiin. '·bass...-·· , : .' .. .... ' , :.' ...• ne<J,po!Js, 'or: from South. Dakota to Chi
le.ss : than- ifoju-; 'weeks~ :aHer:" hq.t<;hlh'g. Bu(tlje li~~iies.tbaqs:{n'tlie iake: ".' '. :.·.;cagp ;co~n from westetn .Iowa ··to, Chi-
They. certainly. seem: to ::be .well': situat<:d . We .. can' tall ·be· dlptain's,·. we've' got to" "CiigO-:for LESS than.one' cent·aton:a. 
in this:. mo;deJ ' pen at. ':pavis "Jurictioll,be.' cre~; . , . " . ,mile'.. "Where can the public, get mote 
If!inqis;·:w'here. Mr. So.w:ers :Ii"es. ...There's ?omething for all of .us .here. reaLser:viCe. for their :money?:: .. 

·at· least· could make a' crack why' the 
average prize fightertahsa ttyatcorri
ing·.back',butOf' all' the' hopeless efforts 
in ·.stagin·g.a come' back .·the.. "Flapper 
'Chasing .Grandpa" ;surely' is the· cracker 
jack,.:"· '.' .' ..... 
. I bel·.my bottom. dollar Oil Ji.m·Jeffer~ 

:ies . cCirriil,lg back.,:,You rememb~r wh'at 
happened' whell he:' met' the, big' black 
J ack'when:Willar:q' dOllned.his trunks 
agaIn ilhd f.ace.d the"Spanish:B~IL" .1 

·'said"lJie: big stiffhasa cinch;.hi~ pu'nch . 
he.ll'ha:ve. tpPlln:'.. . . . . . . 
, T,iie'te' are. p'len ty .other...cases, .I. e01,1l,d 

cite, ~\1i::m.by,the' sco~e··wliere:'some'idol
ized old \'has"been" 'has .come 'back ·tor 

. .soriie~li,in$.more"why.h~does'it 'is 1
s.etret· "kn"wn :o'nly to 'hlmself .bjit :the 
"Has": Been", of the' present. won't" re-' 
main"'t\p'on ·tne·she'1f:· '. .. : . . 
>A:Wth~ough' his'y04th, an-d. maybe u;:i 

to>fiftvyeirs 'ofa:gemy~grandQa tended 
sti,it'tly Jq ·t~.e. hoar.ding.of his .wa·geanti 
then' he: m~,t: a flapper' with . a ·boldarid 
w.!nning ..: smile" noW grandpa' lives off 
~~.ti"'e·*,he'sini~usof ,hisp'ile:. 'In·tlie. gpod old .days .0fy,Ore. ' 
.~·:·wbuld· rather "be a' ,";Has'Been" than ~ I "have gathered in t1)¢'n,~ahtime: 

to,~,i?:e., a" n'ever:*;ts ·V,;it,h,.that.old but Silver: threads among ~he;gold 
V\1t.!ll:til;sayipg,:I agree ~witpout apau~e:, But'trY to':k~ep: ~y,train on'time, 
J;H.lli): ':s~~m's to> b·e. 'a' Jailing '·with .0.\·lr·. Be. Ihe weather hot or .cold.:. . .' 
"Ha:s. ··Beens"; of today "'that' they Won~t� 

· s~il:;p:Ut;:·:a:s :u;Hils ;"Be~n~"; they" tilu$.t� 
'nave><i'ftother' ·say.. " '. ", ..• " .. " . 

~ :.'., ~ ,;' ", 

I h~v~~at.h~d .th~ "gr~at :adv,~ni:em~nt 

. " . 
:civertlir~~ri, ..

,·.The: ~vodd: rha'de~:~iak'for a.1I :to .live in 
' .. p'e'ace .'., ,'. :, ,'. :,.', . 

The rJgh't:~rtthr()lled;th~'s~~rd forever 
. .': shea·rbed.:: .' , ...,. . '.' 
God "speed . tile . day :when . men 'as 
. brothers':Iive, .... 

Their. live.s they gladly gave their' All bonor;the'n,'tothose :Whoin. this 
.. love to prove· , " .'. .. .' .. ' 'da)':; of-' strife and stfess· " 

For love, they fought,. but we for ,jus}:ice," . Have 'g~ven '.: themselv'es, '. tbeir . lives, 
. . right. . .',. • : •.. tlieir. an~ .' ':.' :. .: .,' .'I • 

The.' world . cri~s : qut'~or 'champions . Brave chillnp·io:ns for the caUse: o'f Tni'ih 
. . still, '. .. : ", "and . Righteo(isriess, .' . . .:' 

Men of courag~; ,Iwt aj(aid . to'fjgh.t,:. ' Rallie&.to. :the 'C"o10fS; h'eard .their 
· Not:co,wards, but.meri of :irtdorilitable'c'OUl)try's can::- '.'.. .'. 
· wHL.·; ,,' ':" \ .. ,'. . Arid··.chief·amohg..:the 'o·nes .. who gave 

Justice lies' bleed.ing; the tyrant cruShes·' .. t.heinselveS to save": .. ' .' ':' .' 
'down.the. Wea!<;. ','

.Fi·erce· war.· and- '~esolatjon . devastate 
:tbewodd.· .. ' '. _.... . 

The. na'tiars tiO¥{ ··iIi.. on.e ',deatl~ '.grappie· 
· seek . :::. '. : " : ' 

. To conquer., Our,f1ag'y,ri1'l'ne,,:er mo~e' 
.bef.urled. '. . . 

Until cru~land p,iii}ess: ~iito~racy is 
.. ' 

. t ~ ,

. '.. 
"'. 

.O)d·Pal\i .' .� 
I h~ve worked': ~p~n:':thi; niilr~ad
 
Some' .thirty: years :'or:1)1ore .� 
And. rode .the '-iCX,' ~ar, t~I" ;�

The ·wQrld·fr.orri tyrant's' power a;id 
. '. , ... cruel.'f.!a·te,: .: . ' ,. .: ., . 

. Is .·our: rioble' president,faitliful; strong 
... ::iaqd':brave,' .. ...� 

ThewiSe:.a·nd fearless' captain of"otir� 
.':. snip':of.' state.' ' .� 

. ., '. ' John :5. Andrew's;� 
~eaftle,Wash. .� 

• Th-ei:e'sbig wo'rk' tod~.:and there's les3~r . 
. :.to ,do," ,:. :.-'.'. . '. '. . .: .. 
:Arid the: task we must-do .is ..the near. 

:. HYouca.n~t: be a 'highway, thenjtist 'be 
.... ,:.:,l\.:traJ1; , ' . 

If .;you··,cah:t:be the'sun, .bea' star;.'.� 
I tisn~t:by'size ·that. you win or y'ot!. fa'ii...:..� 

. Butth~·:best. of whatever.yo\l. are, '.� 
',' Douglas 'Ma)lock; 

Of: engines, cFshnd ~~ils, .' .• .....N atureFakitlg ". 
And the .wonderous:dectric achievement· '. . . ..... .,
wi/ h . " . c" .. :1' . . A farm..er who had never seen a 1066

· I' .;,!:. ,;;,:0.. ~.i~':'pC:r; c~n;;:t1:;~e:?'i': mo'tive came. to town in his norse ari:d 
> " ' : buggy:W\1~nhe 'r.eached'tn~, railytay 

· Through these .colu,l'Ilns 'pnd, ,then track.an engine .passed ·iwiftly.~y,dosi:-
And: i'ith·;'ever, fond;~.ff,et~i~~· ..... ....., . 
L.recall.,·their names,:agaih.... , ·ly:·fo11'o~ed'.by a'. motor· "car.:. '.. :... :....'.� 
Som~lim~s I r~ad ii,; Eass,;;g'."Wai, . I;llb:e . gol.dar~ed ",:he soli~
 



IidPORTANCE OF" AIR BRAkE been placed in service or on order 137.- cas,es 240i900lbs.W'eight 'o{,Ifre!g.ht ' 
, "MAINTENANCE 266 new freight cars and 2,340 new loco- tr3:JI1 haslflcrease~ frQm3~0 tons tC), a 

, motives. ' ' , " ' ' ',' " ~ pomt where ,a tram ,of 17,500 tons, of 
,James Elder, Air, ,Brake Supervisor, These new locomotives and 'cars would coal was, succes3{ull,y",handled, a' S~Oft 
'" Milwlllikee Shops. Paper 'R,ead, at riot assist in handling inc,teased business' ,time ago over the ,Alleg~eliY Mount,alns. 

Air Brake Foremen's Meeting' 'if the average rniles per car daY,fo, the " As ,sta~edbeforethls'advan(;einet:t 
Minneapolis, 1923, " year 192Zwere ,educed by, 2 mdes per,' could ,not have been made 'only througn, 

His not my intention jll this paper.to 
lav down any new rules for the maJl1~ 
ta1narice of brake equipment as weal

'readY have, in' printeel form, s,tandard 
,practices covering p~actically, every part 

day in 1923: 'Tn the dosing, months. of ' the, development of ,the P?wer toc,?J.1
19Zzthe a:verage made ,was' ,25,9 miles trol and stop the, lo~omot",:e,and tral!}, 
per car per day. If this could, ,be in~ safely. In fact!,. to my l?mdj' the,. a.:r 
creased' to an' aV,etage'of JO miles, ~er ~rake next ~o the locomotl,:,e,.,and p.nn,~ 
car per day.for 1923 it ,:would be eqUlv mg Pr<ess IS. the, greatest .among, th~ 

of the air brake. 
to plate befote 

It IS rather my thought alent to' adclil1g 334,681'new cars to the ,forces 
you the importance. of service. \Vhether thi,s mileage can be ments 

to whIch 'the mat-enal deve!op
of' the present agei'a11~' th~ 'PI'O

'brake maintainance on modern rollmg lilcreased or the service demanded by gressofthe world, are prtmar,tlydtie. 
stock ,and to bring out the losses that thepuplic met, willdependtQ a:'great ,The, question pfcontrollitIs'.and·,stOp
are sustained by the railr,oad ()ll acco'unt extent in the consideration' given to'the , ph!&: trains iS,.of vital importance" to 'the 
of failure to properly maintain brakes: air brake il1connection \vi th, it, U·ecai.I.se' railroad, because the' safety of the se'r
The delays to iOlportant trains, the as', previously stated the air, brake has vice, freedoh1fr91TI d,elays,' and economy, 
sinall eaniing power of cars account of 
the low' average c;u miles per, day, the 

beenthe"greaiest factor, iil reducing'the 
average ,miles per 'car pet d?-y'in the 

of operatioli 
pel\doi1 it, 

to avery great exten't de
,Th~ meas~re of. the. value. 

millions of dollars spent, in repairing 
,damaged equipment,and repairing track 
cau8ed by derailmentS., and othe,r ,mil
lions spent il~ adjusting commodity loss 
and damage claims, also personal injury 

past. ",,' ,," "ofthe br,ake 111 co:ntro1l111g:. tra,1I1s IS t",,:o' 
The air ,brake was designed to perform' fold.' '1st: T~leabi.lity ,to .stop in, the 

certaili functions and will Perform them shortest., ~osslble d1stal1cem order to 
very satisfactorily if mail1taified as, it prevent Injury to persons, and dam.<ige to 
should be., I. do not know, of another prope~ty. 2nd: To permit smooth; sho~t 

claims; in a ,very high percentage of the' 'mechanical 
cases are directly traceable to the con 'sLlccessfully 

device'whiCh:has';been so., .ac¢urate stops to berriade, without clam-
developed"to me'et the age to 'equipment." ' ' , . " 

dition of 
p'aid,out 

the 
for 

air brake. 'Every dollar 
claitp.s; delays to freight, 

changing condition spread over a long The manufactUrers of brake eqUIpment 
pe,iod, of time as' the air brake. ,It have develope<:i. the aii.~rake toa~on

for repairs to eqqipment, damage due to should be remembered that ',the 'weight 
derailments, etc. reduces the dividend of trains arid speed at which, they could 

,paying power of rhe railroad, stimulates be safely Tun was only iilc.ieased, as the 
, the' idea in the public mind of m.ismange-' power to'stop them was developed.: The, 

ment, and prevents the railroad from ability to accellerate or' even to rUn at 
m~rking improvements and betterments, high speed, must be measured by the 
in the service which' the public have a' ability to stop. ' ,,' 

derful' degree 111 provld111g the, deSIred 
and neces,sary flexibility of the braking 
force to 'control 'the great weights and 
high speeds of' the, present day ttaill~, 
but whether' it will, do: what its de

,signers intended it should, and. ha\'c 
proven by innumerable tests that It' can 

," 

'( 

1 

I 

t 

reasonable right, to expect should be 
made. The railroad' that makes it a 

,practice to maintain' the brake equip
:ment to the highest possible standard 
, will cutdown train delays, and damage 
' claims and asa result will be in a bettcr 
position to pay dividendsal1d will be 
the first to regain' the ,confidence of the 
ptibliC,because, shippers prefer to ride 
and ship, their goods over the railroad 
which has the least delays, enroute due 

This is not always 'appreciated,as,an ,do, depends entirely, on the condition it 
example the question is' 6ften asked par ismairttairied in, " ' , ' , 
ticularly in damage suits "Ill what dis •Agre3:t many of yOll havr prc>babl.y 
tancecould a train, be stopped 'from. a seen a pICt1.ire ofSt~phenson,s wonder~ 
speed of 50 miles per hou:r?"Here we fur locomotive with its barreis of 'wood 
have, oiJ~ factor, that- ,of speed,.fToi11 fuel on, the tender aiicl the stage~coa<;h 

,which we are expected to ,derive,all the like wagons, connected ,to it, ,Thisloco
other factors, which. are of, equal im~, 'tl1ofive wa,s furnished with a'steam brake 
portance, and must be knownbefote an 6f siniilar ,c6n,stritctipn to the cam type 
answer' of any value can be, given... A': of bra~e used,oit our, small, locainotive:.;~" 
few ,of these faCtors are: ,the light':[he' wagon,s'~adno brake at, all.' The 

,~ 
( 

f 
i 
i 
f 
a 
.'J 
tl 

c 

to' defective equipment. 'They,' have a weights ,and loads of the'vehicles corri, means provided ,for stopping ,were 'prob
right.toexpect that their goods will ar posing:,the train; the percentage of ablyampl~,' to ,take, '-care o~' the' light 
rive at'their destination at the' expected braking power, used' with ,locomotives tram :and ;'the· low' speed whIch 'at tb,-lt 
time and in good condition. , and cars; whether or' not 'all wheels ,time ,'vas cOrisidered','a very dangerou,,, 
'The first. dutyo! a railroad is to give were' braked;' What type 'of equiprrient service; as .railroadit:Jg qeveloped arid the 

the best possible service, In the way: of was used; 'what pressures were carried; number of,wagons:'iri the'trair(,iilcreased 
service a railroad has only one com 'whether, the train was On a' curved, or it was,' found" ne"cessary' fo', apply: halld 
modity to offer the public, viz. Trans" 'straight track; on ail ,ascending, or de- brakes to eadi:wagdl~and !ater:,in order 
l)ortatio-n. In, various ,ways, the public scending grade; or Jeve\; the' cOliditioll to e'Ffect a, tnor~ 'p.rompt and: e!Teeti,Je 

, have been educated to expect high speed, of the, rail;, wh:ether the brakes were ap operation 'of. the bra,keit was foUrid ile,> 
a high degree of safety alld luxuries in plied in ,s'ervice 'or emergency;, the los. essary to put ,'the m'~ans,fb'r' operatin~ 
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the way or service which were ,not ses due to friction oLparts; the quality all the prakesiii ,the'train in thehallds "th<;lUgh t 6f in, 'farmer y~ars, and due to 
the attacks on every hand by designilig, 

and thickness of, brake shoes, and' me
thod of hanging them ;whetheraH Ul,lits 

of Olle man. Vail'Ous' devi~eshave ,chains 
or ropes cOl1nec~ingthe> bi-akeson 'the 

c 
0 

, uninformed and misinformed politicians,in the train had operative brakes; and cq,rs to .. a revo1vl[1g drum on:, the Idc0
seeking to gratify selfish ambitions, the whether: the piston travel, on' al! cars motive, were applied; and, the'se dev,ices 
pu,blic mind is poisoned,' against the was such as ,to produce an effeCtive' probably <fnswefed the .purpC)seat that 

'transportation ~ervice of the country to brake. 'tinle, 'but;t'srailroads were fiJ rther , de' , 
the..~xtent ,that 1.0 say the least, there i,? I, nierely mei1tion'these things to show ' veloped: 'l1ecesslta,ting larg~i: cats and 

a 
d 
b 
t 
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considerable dissatisfaction, andb,etter 
and cbeaperservice is being demanded 

the importallce of the principles gov
erning the action of the air brake, and 

longer trains, it:~ecame imperative that 
a still more piOI1lpt andef!eetive, nieans 

v 
.n 

of the railroads without any' consideration 
being given to their ability to 'me.et the, 

''<>bligations imposed upon"them bythe~e 

their influence on the leugth of the stol), 
and a' great many more could be 'ad
ded which influence slack changes and 

of contl'ol. be obt,ained. , 
. George Westinghou,se ,opened th:eway 

for the handling' of 100igtrains:, of cars 
""

a 
t 
r; 

",demands. ' , ' "effect the' sinoothnessof .the stop and 
The, Railroads "of the' country are qn which' must ,be givencolisideration to 

of high capac!iy. Realizing thea-dvanl
ages ,of coinpressed 'air; he desig,ried' a 

s 
b 

trial at the present time before the coil,t 
of prejudiced public opinion, and whether 

prevent shocks which 
ment and lading. 

,damage 
:' 

equip- brake which was operated by a piston in 
, a cylinder ,with compressed air.' An, air t. 

they remain in the hands of their presenC 
owners or are'turned over to theoretical 

Since the "adoption of the air brake pump was placed, on the locomotive and 
the ~;eight on locomotiveutivers has' In-a large :ait reservoir 'was" placed on the 

a 
tl 

politicians, dep~nds 'largely oli the, serv creased from 25,000 Ibs: ;t0617,000 l.I>.s. tender, a pipe' from, the reservoir was v 
ice which the present owners are capable The draw,bar pul!' on locomotives ha~ connected to the ,pipe on the cars with,a 
of rendering; , 

In order to meet the demand for bet
',ter servi~e the railroads have'been Inak
'ingevery effort possible to increase the 
,number of availallle locomotives and 
cars to handle the business in a satisfat:

, tory mal1llei'. ' Since jan. 1st there.' has 

increased froin 10,000 lbs, to 147,200 Ibs.: hose connection, and the pipe on the 
The working steam pressure has' in ' car was connected, by a branch 'pipe .10 
~reased fro.\TI 125 Ibs: tp 225 lbs. The the btakecylindet.' A three way code 
weight of "fteigl1t cars has increase'!' was plaCed in the:pipc'on the locomotive, 
{rom J2,OOO 1"5. (0 in sOllie cases 7S,9GO and when it was found nccessaryto ap-
Ills. The capacity of the fre'ight car has .ply the brakes, the eugilleer, moved the 
,increased .from 40,000. Ib.s,' to in some three way cock to apositlon which 'per
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,mitted the air in, the reservoir, on Jhe the' mim. and track available fo'( increased, damage caused by defective brakes".:will 
tender to. follow through, the brake pipe . service and very materially' increasing the furnish,' many, tiines: over th,e'menalld 
to the brake cylinder on the cards, and earning power of the road and -reducing apparatus necessaryto:'care:Jor it prop
when it was necessary to rejeas~ the the operating .expense. erly and manage~erit· win' soon' recog
brakes the engineer would move the ,While' in the past a high state of brake niz,e. the true, value of ,·the·'bra!>e rela
three way cock to a position where the efficiency 'was desirable' and necessary tive to 'train movemen.ts..~'a,rid'theair 
air. jn the brake pipe and brake cylinders, yet ',the future will demand, a ,much brake departTnenLviril1' be giv.enthe con
-would' be vented .. to the atmosphere. higher. class of maintainance than .has side:ration. it is ,entHied:.to;'·:, .... ' : :,' " 
;through the three way cock. . . .' yet beenattained·by ,any railroad. . '., 'With everyone closely· in~touch with 

One dis~dvantage of this system ~a!i . The Congress'of the United States has air ~rake niairitainarice;'wof!<jilg enthu- . 
,that as trainS became longer and heaVIer, decreed that certain railroads equip ·cer- .' slashcaly for. improveme:nt; -:reslllts 'will 

·.'disastrous shocks were produced during tain divisions. of their track with' Auto- ,soon' show in the preser.vifion;of Jrelght, 
· 'btakeapplications on account of the highmat'ic Train' Speed Control or: Auto- protection of the rollin·g··~fQCk.·an·d econ
· D~akiI)gf,?rce which was built'up in the matic TrainStep:Devices. ". Wheth'er . omy of operation with respect to time 

brake' cyllllders of the cars' 'ahead, be-·these devices'. are necessary or. practical: and ,the earning power.:6f-:DOfh men ,·an'.! 
b~ {ore the air had .. reached the cylinders is not for us to decide,' the' wise men 'iil eq\l\pmen.L·. This : will be': the' .decicii'ng
fie on. the rear cars. The greatest disad- Washington have already decided that factor wIth the ·managem.eii:t~ m"deter
:r vantage of this system, however, was for us: . The: installation on' a' few divi- ' mining as to whether the 'iri-iie'stmerit in 
):1 a complete loss of braking power in sions of Automatic Control is the first air brake maintainance is' profitable or 
'e ·case the train ser,iarate.d, or· t~ere was a step toward complete installation:on all otherwise, " . '.' 
JC rupture of the brake pIpe or ItS connec- tracks. over which Interstate: Commerce During. the coming. year .Jet :each and 
,0' tions,' . . is handled. ,',. everyone get into thegame'aft'd ~demml
he .' In or~er to overcome these adv<l;ntage.s N~ Automatic C~ntroI de~i2e:. which strate that the air b'rake oli tlocomotives 
to . the br~Kewas developed so that m~tea<1can be ilistalled.· it the present: time' dln . and Cars is not merely aprecautioriagainst
to of havmg o~lyone supply reserv?l! on control a train unless the train air brakes damages, but :when properi§'malntalned
lrt ·.the loc?motlve, there was' an addItIOnal are in workiIlg condition,' Man has in- is aCtually a 'divided earning:de-irjcehav~ 
n 're~erv01r placcd o.n each car, the reser- vented' many a~tomatic devices.but he ing'adefinite earning capacity.;" 

· vOlrs ,under the cars we~e ~eptchar!,edhas never yet ". inverited brains,arid it . . ' 
nt when, the .brakes were not m operatIOn, ta'kes brains tQccintrol and stop a mod-Drippings Frci~i· the- Ice :'Buiikers . 
11-, a plaIn. triple v,:]ve was developed <l;lll! erri train .without prodticing s'erious re
ed placed· .dInt the Pllpeth··onb eakch Char wthhlchsLilts.. A skilled engineer. Can produce 
:l~ opera te 0 app y e· ra e' w en ere,' d'" . f"f1' "b'j' '''f b k' t"

.'.. 'd t' f b k' ,a· ·egreeQ 'exlllty.O. ra,e,operalOnhd was a re uc Ion 0 ra e' pIpe pressure h' h .' b . t't' d' b . A' 
1<; · .', dl {h'" t'd' .' . w IC 'can neve.r. e..a aIne . y ·an tl

·reg-ar, es.s a ow on.gma e .... ' ' "tomatic ' d,evice, 'on trains' having' .the
Ic~ .. ,Thls was a g.rea.t Improve.m.ent over brakes in the "average .conditio.n found 
YC h f h d h d f h.t. e...· ormer. me.t 0 m t e rap I. Ity.o t e today. '. '.. . . an sena1 app IIcatlon 0 f t Ile br,akes 't·hrough- H' . ··th' nd't;' '., 'th . d''it .. . I '. h 'd . . h' h k' . owever, IS co I IOn IS WI us anout t le .tram, t us re uClng t e s oc St'b . t·· t .h' Id: t'

.from slack, cha'riges, ·it· was also a great 
Ily .. ' . . . t . th 'f' t' . th"dlmprovemen over' e orme me 0 
~r-· in ·that each car .carried its 'Own braking
od 'force and done its own share 'of the work 
ell 'f" 't '. 'Th ' t I'm'p" t t dc'.0 . s oppmg, e mos or an 
:0 velopment in, this change' was the au
ke t9matic featl1r~, the .brakes. being applied 
pc aufomatically by an' accident" which 
e:-;. 'caused a break iil 'th/piping system,' 
he "this waS the last radical: change made� 
Ib :in the principle of t~ain brake· operation,'�
;ht 'Th'" . f' b k 'ft d' "� 
)dt� " . e. autcnna It ra e.. 0., 0 ay opera!eson the. very same prl11clple as the ong-
IU~ ioal-automatJc brake.. The improvements 
:he which have been developed since: that 
fed time have been' along' the lineo£ in
11d 'creasing the rapidity of the serial' appli
ler 'ca1;ionand'increasing the'· flexibility of 
lye operatiQn'of. this automatic' system, 
~c- ,It would take t06 long to 'describe the
11!5 ':various refinements in locomotive and 
Ids '., :..', me "t'" .h' h h .b' . d I 
j.ls · car, eqUIp n.W IC 'ave een. eye 

·oped .aT\d incorp'orated in the originalhe a'utomatic. brake:,in·.order' to reduce the 
~0 claina in: shocks'· in :Ion . heav train s 
;es '. b -t .g gmen' are' 'f In''ll' g. Yh" 'th' 

Cf vthework,alsQ .. the.'lristallation of .testing
ray. rackS for testing the .variOus devices. to 
ars .se·e th'at ··.·t.h.'ey' 'functioned· ... p.rqperlv- before' 

Jnte : being' 'a";plied to' the locom'otive or -ear:I. 'a' :' . '1': '. • .. ' .' .. , •.... ",' " 

,in .' If .the deVIces do .n?t function ,as 1.n- . 
lair .. t~nded the brake. :qUlP1?:nt :automat.lc
end ally drops back to. It~ ongInal.state WIth, 
the the. resultant.. finan~lal losses. '~ram the 
vas vanous. causes ;prevlOusly mentIOned,· . 
~a If·the complete' brake equipment is 

mus .e ·me , we., ca;nno s ou ~r on ~ 0 
Congress the' financIal. losses whIch may. vises tliat he. is so .. liusy. watchi:n·g.:lh:e 'pltigg'in~ 
' . f 'd .' h k d ·b f 'h" 
occur rom' a~aglng s oc s. cq.use , yo' drain pipes in refrigerator"c"s: t 'at he ha',n't 
(hese Automat1~ Control DevI.ces, the~e~ 
fore, the only thmg,we can do IS .to,mam. '. h b k ',,' , 'h h' h' t f 
tam .. t .e" ra es In sUr a 19 sta e.o 
efficIency' thatdamagmg shocks·: cann'?t 
occur.. In :our ,~fforts to ·accompllsh thIS 
all.of ou~ energIes: should not· be devoted 
to the aIr ope,rat1l1&,' parts" there are a 
nbumkberhof.otnderhthmgs sUCdh f'as .tdrutc,ks, 

ra e.s oe an .'. angers' an OUl1!alOn 
brake' gear in general that .must receive ..... . ...... . 
due conslder~tlOn If: we· expect ·to pro

lat · u yOU'..· . a I ar enoug WI .' '. 't' 'f" t'lrf th ' t 
t'he func'tl'ons which .:thb v.arl·ou·'s':de'V1·ce.~' ~pportull1 y or·s.1 ur .. er 1mprovemen

Jc-.· " ., d t d th t th.perform to "know ·that each refinement In:. or er 0 :re ..uce. e ex~ense 0" . e
Jld 

h · h' ,. "as: add'ed "me'an' t I'n'cd' -' .raJlroad··fro.m detenfions,·clalms and faJl
\at· W IC W, " rease al1'~" h"'" '.' : ' . . 

nio·re·e.:X~ct,in. g.ea.':re .'I,··nrnaint.ai·na,nce" an1 ures .to ·te ml~Jl!1~m. .....' " , ',. . 
~'n,5 Th n responslblilty for the malntalll

a.hl·g'he"r.das.s.of.,l.n,et.ha.rt.!·~.al.skl·I.I"to·,do' ..... ~ .' ..... ". ~ 

qUlrement,' an . w.hlle. the loc,?motIve 
brakes are rarely . found . def~ctlve, by
Federal 'Inspectors, there IS stIll a' great 

d t th b k 1ance. a.n ,rellalrs, 0, e aIr '.. ra eon 0

tare of, and that improved facilities are 
furnished to' more' properly and cheaply 
take care of the work. . In,the:past it has 
been a hard prbblem. to get. properfaGil
Hies,but this' was principally 'due. to ,the 
lack 'of interest on the part cif those di-

the maintained in such condition thai it will 'reedy in' charge' :of the. work. 'The. com
to '[U1Iction :asintended .by .·its . designers 'pany:isJoathto. spend 'money installirig 

~.:k itwillresultoin giving·grea.tet:protectio'l apparatus uti less it can be shown that the 
(ve, :.10 the equipment :'cmd .thelading;'permitinstallation will' reduce operating' costs. 
a[J-, , of' increased speed, longer' and heavier When' it can': be shown that· better 
the' trains,<iild" greater frequency of train' maintained' brakes reduces', 'operating 
'er-· service,.thdeby making theequipment;co~ts,and that the rtloneypaid. out for 

' 
SPud 'Bar : f~ . 

'My effor·ts to slip thjs.:j~b of ,t~U'rr, the news
about th'I B k D' t"t f' . e ce un er epar men ,'to Our 3lr
little Ass't, Spud Bar, 'have been 'Tn vain" . She

" me'rely' in:formed me thoU 'I "was oiit':o!luck.· Gosh . h . , .
It's ard' when a .·feller can't even':'get a little do' e b t th h P ... ' h'1 h'p a ou " e . a penlOgs .to, e, p' 1m out. 
I'll get even some day, I flOpe. " . ': S' .. h" ." 

. tarltng"wlt Seat~le;. I:nspec.for- 'My[ott :ad

had time to ,do iny-thing. out ilL the' .ordinary
arid hence we carinot make any"·mention abouth'

1m.· Patrick Keeriari;.·'of "Chev,r.olet" fame,' 
ha~ an awful tiine ·k~eping. tF~ek :of ::his pipe,. 
people sometimes do: not ··rea[ize'\Yh~t'·a friend 
the pipe ·is· to· Pat a'nd' perhaps, liy 'mistake, mis
lay. it causing another new clay. ~ pipe' to be 
brought into, action. : .., '. ":.: )
'At Othello·B.'C.:Rootseems to·be enjoying 

the pleasant'winter, they' arii havin, bo,:'at tn.at place. 
"Los Angeles of the .,North", .with 

h 

'out..a doubt. 
duce ~he. deSIred result~, .':Malden Inspector Troup is ·a. 'busy man 'these 
• ·.. Whlle there, h.as~een a ver,Y d~clded days. with .his Spok·an.e : Dentist.. Pretty soon 
1mprove1?ent madeIn the ma1l1tamancc John. will be able to s1nile without,tu~ning. his 
of· the '!Jr'operated part.s as well as the head away from you,. ' .....• 
founda.tlOn . brake. gear In. the past je:v This is awful-Inspector. Peterso~ '~'f Avery
't b n'ow a ar to I:nd ... traIn plac,ed an order for'. so'~e',Chrisi";as: toys withyea: s; I emg, s r e j1 ." ,

havmg le~sthan.. the.F~deral reqUIrement a mailing house some' tIme previous to Chri;t~ 
of· operative brakes as It was a few years mas and the other day th~y arrl,ved.· That's 
. t fi d t' h' thO I I a nice place. to live,' :they hav!'.· ,Christmas. ';1

ag? 0 n ,:ldram .. aVll1g , e · ega .~e-.' ,. . '. 
most any time. ,.... : :;.- . . 
. At:. Deer. Lodge. Inspector:B·ra.Ddl' a~d .hi" po
tato ,speeder are having a lot ,<Jf-trouble. Belt 
says tl:>at· son'Jeiimes it .. wiii· ~tari -.'right aw,y.. . . . ,
Believe. he means' in .july· .o.'r: Au.·gu'st. Cold" . 
wel'ther is the bunk, ·esi>e~ial1y·wiih·.si>eeders .... 

~nsp'ector Car;;er. ~of ·.Hatlowtoil. 'is in betterh' . 'o'. • 

umor now. tha't his wife has" tetutned·. from a .v.isit·t.o.Michiga,n, which ~·p·t.·her,;~w~y' a nu:n
~omotlve.s and cars" restsw,lth, you :ne.n. ber' of: months. ..." , . ',' . '. . 
ln the·; alt.brak.. e d. epartme!1t; a.nd .It: IS . Inspector Cookson of 'Mil~s ,City, t~lks and 

t h d tl t h th ta1k,s, about cow,boys,' heated'. ,~h:S:.· a~d' icw,'up. a you·w· o·are . Jl:ec. y m ouc WI '
the. workto $ee that It IS properly taken' ·otherwise tlie, daYs :are ·p·edec(·' .... .~: .

. At Mobri.dge things : a~e: noritlah lnspector 
Smith still. is singing', uTake· ·it: :~I6'w .·and easy 
if you want 'to get. aicing·with .:~e!;:: . . 

.Web9pe to hav.e :m'ore,' next :tii-Qe:~" We liope 1 
·The .office .wishes ,to ihap,k 'our 'Sp'uq: 'Bar for 

the "kiddy car" he presented.-tci Mi9~,Ca~o during 
the car' strike' in Chicago .some :Hih~ .~go. She 
made good .·use of. it duufing" thi.: l~st 6now 
storm. ' ..,.,. '.'; 

Radio Fansl Attention! If;'r9.u: llave'had 
trouble in getting. 'de,ar, connectioi;is: ~nd have 
heard weird noises, and, 6creeches;-c:,We\I, it wa& 
Miis. Caroand Miss 50ell singi.ng..: 
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, As' information wish to ,report 'that 
the following ordinance has been, passed 

, by the CityCoundl of Plymouth, ,Wi,,
,consinrequidngvehietes to stop' before' 
passing over railroad tracks: '? ? , 

"An Ordinance regulating the traffic 
of alltomobiIe, motor vehicles, ,and. 
vehicles of. all kinds over railroad' 
·tracks 'and railway crossings in, the 
C~ty of Plymouth. . " " 

, "TheCOlnmOn Council ot theCily 
ofPlymouth ,do ordain as follows:' 
"Sectiont Allautomohiles, motor' 
vehicles; ati:dvehicles' of all, kinds 

,used in ,and upon' the' streets' and' 
public highways of'said City of Ply- " 
mouth' shall, ,when, approaching a, 
railroad crossing in said city, be 
br-oughtto a full stop before reaching 
the sam~, and, within ten (10) feet 
therefrom, and the'driver in charge 
of such automobile, motor vehicle' 

, or: other vehicle 'when s,o 'ap-, 
,proaching such railroad, crossing, 
shall' ascertain that the way is clear 
so that he can safely resume his, 
course before, 'proceeding to .,cross' 
such railroad or railway crossing.' 
"Section 2. Any 'person violating 

, al1Y of the provisions of this ordin
, ance' shall be fined [Jot less than 
" Five, Dollars, nor: more than, Fifty 

Dollars', for each and 'every offen'se. 
"Section 3.. This ordinance 'shall 

,take effect and be in force from and 
after, its' passage and,' publication.
"~Adopted and Approved, this 8th 
qay of January, 1924.~' 

, ' , ': ' 
i<Saf~i:y First"~Ju5tWhat Do Those 

Words Mean To ,Us?-, 
Do you, think of Safety ,First asa joke 

~ .. 

it, is s~lfishne~s :th~t prompts the Rail- terns; let's take{t right ~lbtJghome ~ith 
road Company to. try tQprevent us: frbm us' and apply it wherever and whene:ver 
injuring ourselves, or" 'each' other,'let's we can, talk it to: the 'man on the street 
al(take hold of ' the moyement and give Th'ere.' ar~ fe"" people in' deed who, 
it a boost. ',' ':. '" ,,'" '," have nor, hear,d Of ..Safety _First, bu.t a 
, If the company has saved sOme, ex-
p'ense and we,are saved from- 'injury and 
the pain a:ndsllff~ririgthatinjuries bring, 
who is, the gr'eat~st gainer, the company 
or the employes?' Only,acomparatiyely 
short time ago ii: was a 'comrn:onsight 
to see a' large number of railroad"em

,ployes with maimed,'hands,and feet.' A 
great'many were injured to such an ex,
'tent that they cOl!ld no loriger p'ei-f6rrn 
their' duties~ , Now we seldom 'see such 
broken rails. The, old order' is 'passing 
away., Ofcourse, much of personal, in
jury passed out with the link and, pin.. 
Had Safety: First ,been practiced' in the 
link and .pin days, many caSeS, of per.' 
sima!' injury would ,have been avoided: 
The adoptioi1 of automatic couplet' and 
other' Safety'deviCes have done much 
tq lessen th'edangerattending our' work; 
but"- we can help by using safety' all,
plia'nces :safely., .. Some ,ten' or twelve 
years ago',itwas' not thought necessary 
to pay much' a,ttention 'to loose grab 
irons and sill steps, and such min'or de~ 
fects;as at', that tim~ ,they' seemed, to 
be considered..Therewa~afeeling among 
the men to, .let' such things' go,' ,if some 
one gets hud,' they will get 'p;iid: any~ 
way., The company'can stand it. Such 

great many, have <failed ,to, app1yil;' to 
themselves,. The Literary J;)igest shows, 
a 'cartoon;' a flock ofchickens' :crossing' 
the'i'oad as the 'auto comes' by: 'the dr,iver 
says, "The'sefool hens dOI'\'t kilow' ell~ 
ough to keep out of the road". A short 
distance' d9wn . thero~d ,an 'engine,: ,has 
the auto up in'the aitgoing one way 
and the d.-i-vet the other and the engineel-; , 
saying,"Those f09!' alito drivers'; ,d'on't 
know enough to keep off the ,track". 
Good food for ,thought there anyway. 
,A great deal' ha~ be~n, done'tO make 

the railroads safe. to ride,:tiponand safcr 
to, work, on. Let's , now ,go' olit, after 
the man' in the auto alid' the,man on foot 
until eVerYOile has heard the gospel. oJ ' 
Safety First "Stop, Look and Listen',' 01" 

"Look Before You Leap or Step", 
In Minneapolis they are ,going after 

the man on foot ,to get ,him, to realize 
the' full imporialiCe of playing safe, to 
realize that, his 'own personal" Safety 
is a matter for his own persona! thought; 
to watch himself, that he does'not cross 
thc streets in the' middle of ,the :block 
or cut" the :corn.ers. These 'are dang-e,
ous, things, to do alid make 'life, harder 
for the auto driver. This'is' a 'woilderful 
movemelit:',' ,The more we: get used ',to jt 

anattitiide is quite. unheard of now-a:'-, while away from work the" less we ar'e 
days; :,T.he' ,idea that,l'we are our bro- 'liable to,d'o things that will endanger 
ther~s"keeper" hasc'o.rne't'o be mOfe fully: ourselves' or,oui' fe'How wo'rkmen whi:e 
recognizedai1d is quite in, keeping ,with 
Safety' Fir$t. "" " 

Long years passed from the time that 
question "Am 1 iny brother's keeper'" 

or as a real living propositi'on?, ,Upon' was ,first raised lintilmarikindwas tilught 
our,'attitude depends, much of the 'future ,the ,golden', rule, "Do. unto others as ye 
success of the ',Safety First',movement. 
We should realize that there is no 'mid
die groulid to stand upon,' either we are 
£.01" or against any proposition, whether 
-it be of. public' or private ',in'terests. Of 
course, ' there.is something' of 'a joke 

, about Safety First, but the joke is on the 
'fellowwno thought it was all a jOke. 
Most qf'those whotho.ught so at first 
are now itsstimi1chest 'supporters. 
,Some years ago the found'ation for the 

local, Safety First structure was laid. Our 
'superintendent has labore<,l, to have the 

would that they should do unto you". 
Other 10rigyears came and passc<t by 
and, then sOme one said "Safety First', 
which is another way 0'£ thinking of the 
golden rule; , It: is the -realization, of in
ter~depei1dence,thatreallyspells Safety 
First., If you always look out for me 
and I always lookout for you as well as 
myself, thenw~' willsoot1 be, ,nearly 
100% safe: Accidents ate caused many 
times' by some,';:t.houghtless words or 
actions. AutomatIC, couplers do, 'not al~ 
ways' work perfectly, mayb'ethe' parts 

foundation well laid. Those of us who, are rusty or' the track uneven', or' the 

' at work '''Everydayi,n ev,e,iy way,lef$ 
play safer' and, safer". 'The mbre Oil~ ar.~' 
tiOl1S suggest Safety First, the more' the 
peoplewe'cbme ,incolitacf· withwinbt:' 
in(ju~nce.d to .act safely. ," " , 

One 'of the large 'Cities (Clevelarid;' 
Ohio', Ihelieve) put' oli,a' cartlpaign of 
Safety First in, the SdlOo'ls:: ,The·results ' 
were ast6nishlng cuuong the ch'ildreh 
alid adult population reach~d , through 
the' children sO then there' was 'a very 
noticeable lessening of accidents through 
'the city.: ' , 

Why can't-we get ill touch with the 
Superintendent ,of S.chools in MOlltevicleo 
and start such, a movement :her'e? If 
everyparenL tonight would appeal to� 
Mr. Peterson'an.d ,get everyone, Who� 

' wO'r1~s'for the Railway Company to do� 
,the sa-rlie, to put on' a: campaign of� 

wete here 'at the last Meeting will, I knuckle ,defective or the lug blOck. bent; , Safdy First after the New Year,or nOw; 
believe,agree with, me thiit 'the corner , Not aIL of these things can .. be seen reilu-c if you' wish, there is 'no telling what 

, stone was, laid. 'We can't ,ill; hav.e such ily and sometimes 'tis necessary: to makec.ouJd be ,accomplished. not alone asre
proinineiiLplaces in the structure 'batwe two or three attempts 'fn' order to get 
can lay in the smaller ston~,s and lielp the coupling made. If the trainm'en do-
our Superintendent realize his ambition. .ing the work knows the man an: the 
A completed "structure: as" near 100% as , engine' ,will take the extra work 'pa
'tis pos~ible to make it.: , ' ," ' tiently, he will be less'liable to' kick 

, Some of our friends seem to thirik that' the drawbar. cir shove it in place with his 
it :.wa~; a selfish motive that induced the hand, than he would· if he' though~hc 
ranroad 'company to advocate:' Safety' would, be ,ridiculed or cussed for hiS 
First... All 'right, maybe so, let's, have"a 
whole lot more of ,this same brand, of 
selfishness.· A goodly measure of. sel
fishness is' found in 'most a1l' of- our, af
fairs' of life, even in',:the: more vi'orthy 
ones; The"pl:indple of self preservati6n 
is based largely qn self ,ihterest, but if 

awkwardness. Maybe he was not' awk
ward, the 'coupling would not make,' this 
is but one of the ways in', which 'we' can 
put ourselves in the othel" fellow's place, 
others ,viII be suggested ll,S \\',e 'work. 
Nor, should we lay aside the thought of 
Safety Fir~t with ollroveralls or lali

gards to trains' and', ra,:ilway grounds but 
a general ,appeal for Safety" First 'in all 
the doings of the school and play. 'vV~ 
can build a better, stronger fence, than 
Roadmaster Ronning' can witli wire and 
posts. Don't believe it, 'eh? : Well try, 
it and see. Children respond 'to reason 
l1iore quickly' than'" their elders' ,alld 
through children, we can reach the par-, 
ents and then if s'ome of' us use' a, Ijit 
,of judgment in going to ot coming f'rol)1 
work we can do a great deal' to cut' od 
the trespassing' llcross the, Compari);'s 
proi1:edy and at least make those, ""ht) 
s.till ,<repass l~lore carefuL Perhap:;;if 



.' , 

thj~· were to be brought up and .the 
action 'started as an aftermath of the. 
Christmas Season and thought we could 

.doagreat. deal,'. for after a,1I.who. said 
"Do as yewoul'd. be done by" and'''In7 
asrriu'c'h as yehave' .done it unto the 
little 'ones,' you have done. it' unto me"? 
Then while Montevideo is well warmed 
up' on'the subject; (matter of Safety 
First) send 'some of it up to Watson 
and right. oil up the line clear to Aberh .deen.. or put on a campaign ·ih Milbank'r' 
at the same tjme as here and let the workt- spread from there westward and Monte- ..cause. they not orily endanger the lives o video ·east and west and to the surround- of themselves but the' lives of others a illg·towns. By.reaching out, to carry the~;orking with them; There are timesb 'gospel of Safety� First to·the man in the'S Ford 'orLimousine .and on foot, we

is canbiing'in a wave of Safety First that'r 
wiilieact' ·and help us with our work 
among:6urselves. ....'t 
. Shortly.after young Dornbush o'f .MiI

.S bank' was hurt at Summit, while tryin!S\ Y 

.\"� to board: a .moving train, a sight which 
I wasan:eye-witnessto and one I hope :t 
I'll never. be caJled 'oii to witness again. 
I was braking for conductor Ed. 
Crooker and. as the train was pulling out 

,r
e of Milbank, headed east, I 'was on the 

crossing, waiting for the caboose, I 'saw,r . some .boYs.playing along the train near 

If
It the viaduct, running. along; catching on 

and.Jettjng :go to. catch on· again.. I
,I" 

caught 'on and rode down among them 
and ,dropping off beside a boy of about. ;r 

. ·IZ·or 13 years old, -told himabout Darn-e . bush. He was interested and asked if 

y 
0 Isq..w i6 I replied "Yes".and toldhim 

how'he suffered ·as he lay with out hist 
" feet :ther(o'ii the platform arid begged:5 us to help' him. Other boys gathererik . ilea'r and:I 'asked them. 'not to do so any 

:r f!1ore,.:The'telling this one boy, he 
lqqked big. enough and brave enoughjl tQtake theliad in trying to keep othel" It boys.}ro~·rtinnjng such.a ch~ ·1Ce. He, 

:r 
'e 

as :welL"as .·some others, promIsed to.. do 
...s,o.A:; the caboose came along I caught 

I
e

on'and aHbtitforgot the incident. Some 
,~ 

twp~: 'y'(far~ afterward, our train;" west
~..:: 

tC' ;bounc!'; 'being stopped east 6f the cross
ing; '.I': W<i1){ed up towards the head and,t: 
oy;er;tb6k scmie' boys, Just about that 
time thi: ··train started· to pull up. Not 

j, R!1e.qf .tl)e.,b,oys offered to get on. On~)f oCqrelh':aski:dtneif ,1 wasn't· the one 
;s wPo·.'.talb;:d,;to him about catching on 
n cars.':<l:nd}: told him I. did ta1k to boys
h sor,r.etimes., He then told me that he 
y ·nev~r.•qa~:·.<:-aught on to a moving train 

Ie D9n~t .'b.~,'VI'\':llje~ out but courteously 
'0 call tlieI~: attentIOn to the danger anri
[f you Will m.;rlost cases get as good treat
:0, l1len! :.a~.'yOu give aliq what you say will 
0 h<lv:~a"pleaslng" re'su!t; maybe n'ot al~ 
:0 ways, but. usually so., ..' . . 
If '. ".. Dealilig:.w'hh a b~yismt.ich like look-
i;',',., ing in a mirror, .the face you.' make is 
It ·theone you see. . 
~;.. .'Tn closing, then, le~:sreme~berto ap~ 
It ply the golden rule Ii) oUr work and in 
'11 our .'p.l'ay ana watch our'ste'p a'nd the 
e pi'th wher'e ··our bro'tliers 'will step. '. 

:n ., " W. F: Kelley; Conductor, . 
:~.l . H. & D. Division. 
:y 
in� , ..' . 

To B.·,&B.- Foremen, Pump Repairersit! 
r- . Iw"a'nt' you' to join me in a pledge for . 
lit .thiscoirqhgyear to be 1000/'0 Safety First 

every coneot them ,would .not have hap- way crossings, derailments, .due to :mo
pened if everybody had Safety' First on·' tor cars not being in good condition and 
hismiiid when on ,the job and especially every oneol these accidents' could have 
the. Foremen. Several .Foremen haven't been ,avoided if the man iJ~ charge had 
had ~sl.l1!deinjury to any of their men:):ibeyedrules and instructions. W ~ do 
'during the year, while' others havehad·.not Wa!lt you to ~ake .any chanceswlth. a . 
a number of accidents. This cannot be motor car. If view IS obstructed 'or In 

attribJJied to'luck"or dassof work but foggy or stormy weather, take no 
must be accounted·for.by Safety Fir3t.~hances but stop, look and listen and flag 
teachings by the Foremen. We some
.times get men whom it seems impossible 
to teach to' do work in a safe manner 
and we' should not keep such men be~ 

when we. have to employ inexperienced 
men; but I have found that if the Fore
man directs them the right way, the ma
jorityof them soon adapt themselves 
to' our class of work and become safe 
and effici~nt'men. 

Many of our accidents occur in' hand
ling timber and piles and the men get 
fingers and toes injured,. This is surely 
avoidable. if the men are properly in
struct.ed. ho.w toh~nd.1e the work. When 
handlmg timber,' It· IS a good plan to 
mate up, as fara~ poss!ble, men who are 
evenly matche.d m their movements· be
cause ~efind iii a large CreVl;, men who 
are qUicker than� the ,avcra~e and agam 
.men who are slower In t.helr work than 
the av:erage. '" 

Dunn&, ~h.e past year,~e have ~ad on 
other DIVISIOns, .two senous aCCIdents, 
due. to defective scaffolds. In both cases, 
a paint crew·was, involved aDd in each 
~a~e,· one ,man kIlled and others badly 
ll1Jured. At one place, the' ladder broke 
?-nd the other place, a plank on a swing-' 
m~ ·scaffold gave way on. account of 
bemg decayed. In the first place, it is 

.the dnty of the Fo~eman,when erecting
scaffolds of any k1l1d, to see that they 
are properly .constructedand ~afe for 
men to work on,· beyond. a questIOn of a 

. doubt, and then to ex~mlne.ar:d test out 
these scaffoldsh?m time tei time and at 
least every mormng before me!'! are al
lowed on them beca~se somethl.ng may 
have occurred duqng the mght ,to 
weaken t.hem or make them unsafe.: Un
der no CIrcumstances sh?uld a plank be 
used for scaffolds that IS not. perfectly
sound and free from knots or other de-, . . . 
fects. The rods, chains or ropes sus- pan t thro",: .thls a~ay afold say tha! 
pending the plank should be known to be thIS Safety. ~Irst bus111ess' IS ,a lot ot 
in good order. Donat use rope for any !Junk. Statistics p.rove otherWise. ~e~d 
purpose' that has become' worn or rot- It. over several times and bear. It ~n 

iTt. ... Boosters· and do .. all·iri· your.power·to . must"watch Closely. . . . . 
:~t avoid acCidents and prevent injury to We have had a larg.e number Of motor 

dIe becomes . weakened,' the heads of 
tools mushroomed, timber. bars or claw' 
bars dull, points ori cant .hooks or carry
ing hooks· dull, jacks defective, tackle 
blocks defective or straightened hooks, 
worn; rotted rope; open end wrenches 
worn, jaws of pipe .wrenches worn, in 
fact; any tool 'that is not absolutely safe 
to work wilh; shoul'd be laid aside 50' 
no one' call 'get at' it until it is replaced 
with anew one, or repaired, as the· case 
maybe, If left with other tools in use,
some' one will pick it up, not.knowing 
it isde£ective and perhaps get injured. 
This is something' that the' Foremari 

around ·badcurves. Slow up 'around 
curves and "when approaching high
way or farin crossings; watch' closely 
for automobiles and if you. see one 
approaching; stop and and let it 
pass. They. will not see' you.. Keep 
your motor car in first dasscondition; 
and at all times-:keep it c1eari.. ' Many 
motor cars have. been destroyed by fire 
on account of being covered with oil antl 
grease. Have a place f-or each 'nian ~Q 
sit and each man should have a certa!.'1 
place to grab car when taking it off the 
track. . 

In connection with Safety First; is 
also Fire Prevention. Whenworkillg 
around the different places, we want to 
watch for defective chimneys, defective 
stoves or stove. pipes, defective elec

. tric w.iring o'r anything that .might cause 
a fire 'and fix it as soon as discovere4 
.or if you are' not in position to fix it; 
make 'report so it will be taken care of. 
Under this head comes .chips and. shave 
ings that accumulate when working 
around, build!ngs or bridges . and',o~r 
day's' work IS not . done until thiS !S 

cleaned up and disposed of. When work
ing around shops, you have electric wires 
to contend with and you should report 
any wiring that· is liot properly ins'l
lated or if you think they are not the 
way they should be, you should be care
ful not to come in contact with the wires 
when working and get injured from a 
shock. 

W ~ want to be careful not 'to, pile 
material.or.tools where other employes 
are liable' to stumble over them and in 
connection with this, I think we have 
been 'slack to watch for nails and spikes 
in lumber and timber left in such po
sition that theY are stepped .on. You 
should watch this closely and see that 
lumber with nails in it. is piled so that 
sharp point of nail is down. 

h Q\.":ca[l? smse.· that day and had always' ten so it has lost its original strength. m~nd. If you follow the. Sl1ggestlOn~' In 

·tpe.d t(l' ·~e.ePothers.: from .doirig so.' Whenever.I have' the opportunity, I thiS letter and comply With .the vanous 
go over your tools a'nd call your atten- rules layed down by the Railway Com~ 
tion to any that I consiqer unsafe, The pany, y?uw,ll not have to make out 
Railway Company dbes ·not expect you any. aCCident reports. . 
to use. poor or defective tools and we V.E..Engman, 
aim to furnish good t,ools: . When a han-Chief Carpenter, . 

Terre Hatl-te, Ind. 

The Curbstone Philosopher Says:
They teHus thafsome 'daythe meek 

will inherit the earth, but we'll bet. if 
. the future generation is like this one 
the meek won't have 'it very long. 

The price of coal has about .gotten 
up' to where it pays a fellow to save 

.even a cinder when he gets 6ne. in his 
eye.� . 

The flounce drape is said to be anew 
twist to woman's dress fol' this fall and .. 

,IS. perSQns: • .'. . '. .·car acCidents,. collisions with 'trains,other' winter. And we guess that since we've 
it'> . Reviewing the' reports .of· accidents m6tor cars a'qd automobiles, striking 'ob- seen most everything else we can stand 
:if we hadla'styear, I find' thq,t nearly jects on tracks arid especially at high- for ~t. 



To. Car Inspectors and Other Employes Who Inspect·· C~rs 'hides, oil, grea,sed' shaf~ini, etc., will r~nde,~~~:fi;st c1ass-:-car 
, . To Determine .Their Fitness For Loading ." . permanently' unfit for handling further'loads of clean, freight. 

Last year the C\.M.. & St.. P. Ry. paid' out $241,780.00 in . Careless 'or indifferent inspectioI1swi!1 resu}t in heavy' freight 
claims for freight lost or damaged because of defective. or claim payments by the originating-carrier' tthd'er '.Freight 
unfit cars; the greater p<\rtof which could have been saved by" Claim :Rules which provide that car shailbe,'inspected by tar- , 
careful inspection and selection 6f suitable cars for ~h,e par-, riel' furnishing the equipment before each ' I()iidirii;":'a'nd,.' if 
ticular kind of freight, to be .loaded. '" . '. ' " necessary properly cleaned arid, plated in good' <:onditipn sci . 

The' Car Inspector should be thoroughly' familiar"with the' that no loss or di\mage to freight may result.• Loss .Qr.-dam'" 
requirements oC ~he American Railway Associa.tion, Rules of age ',' resulti'ng'froin failure to' in'spect,:: clean, or' repair. cars; ;, 
Interchange for loading materials, ·and Interstate Commerce 'or to make a' pei-inament record of ,actiqn taken,' is charge':' ' 

'Commission' Rules: with, regard to saf~ty appli,ances,' running -'aqle to' carrier at fault: ' .' , .','- ".,' . .- . . 
'gear, etc.,and know 'that cars are in proper condition :foJ:: '. Proper i\lspection frOIn' a ,claim prevention stanapoint.. 
'handling, without liability of injury to employes by reason of therefore; resolvesi~elf into a question of ·sdeCtirifpihe .rig:1it, : 
defective' or 'missing ,grab, handles, sill steps" coupled oper- . car for the freight which is to be loaded; It, is esse'ntia,1 th~t 

, atiifg levers, etc. ' . . ' .' .. " first class cars be furnish,ed for ,the loading or, hlgh.'-c!:Li's 
Car inspection, ,however; is, not solely a question pfattentIOn freight,arid it is equally'as imp'ortant thatnotcntcars' b'e 

of. safety appliances, draft gear, brake. rigging and otller', furhished for the loading cif rough an'd dirty freight so as 
, mechanical features of a freight car, although 'these, matters ' to. prevent, permanent' damage to the clean, cars., , ' . 

are of vital importance. From the claim pt:evention angle the We are counting on' your sincere and active help to IC
inspection of the body of the 'car" to determine whether or not' duce the enormous amount pa·id' out in', freight claims and 
it'is in proper condition to carry to desf.ination without loss believe'.that your heatty co-operation, will ,be given. 
or damage the freight which is to be lollded'into it, is like- ' , " , 
wise a matter requiring closest attention. " . '''Claim Pr¢ventiort",,"Perishab.1e Freight" 

.Unfit -equipment causes loss of, or damage,' to, the con-" ,. F. L. Howard ' 
tents; defective equipment causes delay which too .frellueptly , Some of the i~portan't'~au~es for, damage "to cadoadship-' 
.results' in deterioration with consequent damilge or loss, wents ,of Perishable Freight .may. be ::traCed' directly, to" ,the. ' 
, 'Of the many c1aim.s caused by unfit equipment a go'odlY-PIo- mallner in which it is prepared and delivered'to ,the',railroads. 
portion, are paid on account of, water damage due to leaky Stowing, stripping atid bracing are awortg the importal1'tfac7 
roof,' sides or' doors of, box cars, therefore every step: P05- tors concerned in the losses met by ,the: shipP,erg' 'of :frtiib. 
sible 'should be taken to see that .car' is in good condition vegetabks, eggs and other perishable cominoditi~s.,,' There'; i's 
pdor to assignment for loading, • When inspecting for leaks n1uch waste of food stuffs that could' be' -eliminated 'by mo:c 
it'is advisable to get inside the car, close the doors, and then. care in the operations preceding'the movement by the. ,r..it
look for openipgs through ,yhich daylight may enter. If the road." " " . """ .. 
car roof has but recently been damaged andna rain or snow, ,~esponsiqility of~h~se thingSTests.ex<;lus~,~elY with:, the 
encountered 'since the' occurrence, there· might, be no' 'if)~ .shlpper and the ,recelvmg agent ,at 10adI,ng', POlrtts.; ,N0' fuat- . 
terior evidence of leakage; in· fact all indications ftom the 1n7 ter how much care is taken to cultivate and raise a firsf gradt: 

, side may point to ::in absolu.teIy O.K.car, but ext~rior exam-, product, i~ loaded in a haphazard manner; 'poorly'sfowed ari~ 
ination would showimmedI.ately. that the first 'ram .or ,snow' bracen" it will at:rive' at. its destination with 'much' loss,.frol!i 
through which ,the car passed would result in damage to the shifting', and, breaking of packages. " ". ' ',:~,,:, 
loading, . ',., , Agents at loading' points should inforlll',fhemse1v'e's \vith~th!,~ 

Among other' fruitful' sources "of freight ,'clai~s 'is '~ailui-e, proper methods of loading, stowing and bi;ldrig-' the, vafiot;s 
to remove projecting nails and to cover prot~ding'bolt heads '. perishable commodities 'offered J6r, shipment at t,!;J¢it:stations, 
which cause ,considerable damage 'to sugar, flour, 'feed, l,'ugs seeing tl)at ample ventili\ting space.is left b.etween,cases;:iug~, 
and similar valuable commodities. Oil soaked floors, odors' bags, or: baskets to' insure' perfect circulation.' .. 
from fertilizers, the destructive' action of ,chemicals left. over-Shippers' would much rather .'that their,produd,s read,! 
from' previous shipments, all contribute, their .,share to the, rriarketill'fir~t'class condition,whichwouldi,risure' them'th'c 
damage of foodstuffs, . ,: .' "...., '. top marketprlce, and will loao to that'erid if instructed:!s 

Refrigerator cars intended for fruit, vegetables', dairy" fisfl to the :.correct method: " . '. " ,', 
ormeat shipments requires that special attention be given ,Many claims can be avoided during th.e egg seas,on if the 
to the ice bunkers and drip pipes so that waste w'ater will Agents will co-operate with the shippers in IOi\d'ing,as it must 
flow.freelY. If drip pipes become clogged, water f1oods·the be remembered that new men are going to be sent to load 

'floor, of ,the· car and spoils the contents. . , ',,'. cars,.the' coining ,season that never, loaded a' car before and 
, DoorWay protection as r,equired by the AR.A Loading 'careshould .be taken to see that cases 'are .properly 's,to'wed; . 
Rules should be insisted upon for shipments,which are likely' buffed; etc., as per instruc,tiorts:sent them 'from time totime.. ' 
to fall against and bulge ouf th~ car do'ors.•, , ' , Mu'ch <Iamage is done. each year to L.C.L. shipments'.·cf 

, Cars should not be load~d until door fastenings and hasps perishable' freight on account of the" poor mefhQdthat' it 'is' 
have bee,n- put in proper condition so that seals· may be ap- st{)red.by trairi crews, some of whic;h, 'could be:eliniin:ated 

" ,plied in such a way that it, will not be possible to open;the if agent at last pick up point on both' en'ds of divisions VVo\lfd 
'. car door without breaking the' seals. ",' " s-upplythemselv'es witl) scrap bOards to'" be" :used in bracing 

All coal carrying cars should be given close inspection when which would help secure freight from shifting' while bejng 
empty, to m'ake sure that hopper doors operate properly switched at the terminals for consolidation.' ',' .- ".' 

,". arid ,close tightly. Bent hopper doors, defective locking. de- ,'roo much care cannot be .,exertisedin· 'the acceptancea'11d 
viCe, and d60rsnot properly closedresult in'loss of coal, sand, '. delivery of peri~hablefreight during ~he winter'n'1oIj't!:Js .when 
gravel; etc:, " ,', . . the temperaturue is near' the, freezing ,point. 'At careful in-

The inspection of' the' loading, blocking and bracing of ,spection should be made ofal! freight accepted a'n,d'ddiverM; 
·freight on open top cars is' ,an important part of .-the c;ar as I have seen freight delivered to.da:irymen 'at small statio'ris ' 
inspecto'rs duty. Safety, of railroad operation, as well as, the during cold weather in good condition and same would 
prevention of loss and damage to freight, ,require the ship- freeze on the dray before reaching the' cO'f1signee, due' to the 

" ments loaded on flat cars and, in gondolas be blocked and fact, that drayman would' make several deliveries ,to -- other 
braced in strict accordance with the A.R.A. Loading Rules. patrons, stop a while in the pool hall and talk and make his 
, , Much, depends on the fitness of equipment for the class' perishable delivery last" which resulte·d'.in the consignee' 
of freight to .~e loaded, and, from"a good business standpoint; wanting to put in a claim. " ' '.' ~' 

• it ~s ,desirable to have a certain number of rough-freight cars ' Much, trouble comes fram ,in-jproper billing. Agent takes 
to handle commodities which are not themselves easily daln-' any kind of. icing instructions without kilOwing if su.Ch:: in

, ag~.d;'and.·\v'hich are apt to render cars unfit for high clas,> 5truction5 can be follow('d~ and does not consult Per.ishilblc 
"loading; as on.e.load of dirty freight such as i;(ree.C\sqlt~d Tariff N9. 2, Cars bill\:cl to cOr;n,mis~i6nfirmsinthe.east 
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shou~d'.;;~aYs "show' aU irifonnatiori as to delivery 'at fiiia' 
d'estiuatiqn,- name of Gold storage if any, and proper routing 
which~' insures ~ prompt delivery.after car reaches its des~ 
tination~:, .' . . . . . . , , " 
, HeIp;to ed~cate. the shipper in, loading, stowing, b~acing 
and,maRIng 'out proper bill lading, whichwil1 all heIr toeIim-, 

, inate' claims ,and if there is anything that you" do ,not "undei'''' 
stan'd'rega:rdirtg the proper 'method of handling· perishables, 
get in tou,ch with Supervisor of Refrigeration who will' put 
you right., '. 

. . 
.. rn'theClaim Prevention 'meeting he,Id at Union Street, 
Chicago,,]anu llry,14th, Mr,' F. M.M~Pberson addressed ·hie;· 
freight house forces as follows: ,:'. , ' ",'-. 

"In,c'onnectioll, with the :workwe are'aU doing. in our wart:7' 
"houses/especially along the lines of Claim Prevention; 'I wallt 
to say<to you boys from the figures I have se.e~our,claim~ 
are ih<:reasing. and 'we must start in this year puttin'g forth,'. a it and look it over for,ma.rks.R,ealco-operation, b,etween the 
special effort· to. bring them down ',where they were,.aye~r caller, checker, al)d .recei.ving cl.erl< is of great impottilUc'e. . .. 
ago.· . I feel: as. though with" our .present forces.. of. oId,em~ . "A good. s.tev.e.dore is, ,a. r.eil1,fellow in the.vv,!rehouse.", The 
ployes'- that we·', ca·n,. cons.ider everyone, of You.··good' m;:'l . first thing"he.· do,es, i,n,:tne .m.orJ:lillg is: ·to get,1:Iis i run of --cars 
just as gooda's there are in any warehouse on, this· railroa;d, ' .. into 'Co'ndition .. ,Hew.i.1l p1i!-Gehis run boardsanq· clean ,the~i; 
and it--is' you fellows' that 'our General Claim Prevention Com. clean; out his cars, making s.ure. theY 'are .fit fpr ,merchillldi~ei 
mittee looks' to' for the best results: ' look out for ·oily. floors;, leaky roof,andnails.· ,Hhs car being . 

"I want to take tin-ie to tell you what work I think a good' properly, prepared, he 'will watch every piece"'of 'fr:eightcl~-' 
checker, receiving clerk, caller, stevedore and' trucker should . livered' into: his' run' to :make.' sure' iCismarked" for: the, right . 

.do, arid,ifTain mistaken iri any of 't'hethings I say,! wo(l\d car. He will stow hidr.eight::, station order'wlththe marks 
be glad,'ifyou would'let me know. _ ..' ..... " . ,,' qtit, in.so'fara'sthis' is possible, ,and,he will ,!C),ad aU 'such 

"A good .check. clerk will,. upon ,receiving his bills,' sort .. freight as .coffee;"s(l'gar 'and seed, etc:, so--that·itw.i-\I be pro-
them in alphabetical order either' by consignees or, c1estin'a~ tect¢c1--frqin:a :dirty'floor 'ai:td. so thiir it· wHl- be--prote~ted' frol-i 
tions, ,so, they can be reitdi1y locate'd __ when he st.arts 'to unload coining inconta'ct-:with ,the conlers :ot' wooden 'hoxes. or otner 
his freig1:Jt:'·. As he,'goe's to his car, he will want ~tci 'break :", sharppatkages,:and' he--wiWrna,ke 'surewhell'hi5-Ioa'd is com~ . 
the seal itself and. make a 'p'ermament record on his ta!1e}' plet.e,d; thitt'itis,:properly pulled' dowI'- to :ayoid shifting- 'ahl 
sheet' o'f that seal. When the 'door is open he. will make cer-·. tumb-ling .0Yerin· tr;tI:1sit.,·· __ " "-- '. , . .-, ':'.;:.::~ '," 

. tain.that his'. r(lUning-- boiq'd is' properly placed arid blocketl "The trackeTS 'may thin~. they <ire' not' of much <:o'nseqtienc,c 
· for the :safety. of-.the'·men ·.in his, gang"" and tie .willinsist· on ... blit:~ft,er they have,:w'orked·,atouil,d :the warehouse for.;1. few 
.' his '-caner ,calling the freig1i~ "~o him, properly and :'distjnct1j clays;' they, 'become 'a' 'v~ry, valMahle employe :;n so far as 'pte
· desigriatihg: boxes'-'from bai'rels a'nCI ,cases from'cartons,-, call.: . ven,tiri'li' c1aims:is, cOllc~tiled.. : A good __ trucker will·' ilOt' pick 
Ing'toe'full' riame 'of the consignee, and "de'stinafion' as 'weIl:'as up his' tr:uck' until.·.he· feels that his load-- has, been safely de,-· 

'ci!:se"numI:iers "and "streela'ddresses,-' and he will. keep a'n' ac-· ' posited' thereon, 'and. he"'will.:m·ake s,tirethat he· dpes not ,UIl 
"curate record". 0f all. badorde'rs, overs 'and. shorts:" .. '. ·.his·'truckagainst' other freight in' or around ,the' 'warehouse; 
, "Ac good-receivlng eferk wiII check. carefully every pie'ceorHe will see' that 'fr.eighCin sacks is not' loaded OIl tlie bhcl 

:Package that is"unloaded frbm. wa'gons at his door, matching:' . of --his truck; and he "i-ill make: sure that in ~ unloading his 
·uP. each: piece ,of freight to.. ,see'that it agrees; wit.h his bill ,qf .freight, 'it is unloaded with care,-espeCiaJlyimy ,cases oi .heaVY 

,lading beFore it is receipted fcir.' He will see that the re-. barrds ;so' that' the freight'cioes riot strike the_ floor';of 'ca:' 
"'ce!pt"stampis kept· in a secure place SQ that' it call1io(''bC too· hard: or against other freight' in the' car,~nd ~,above all 

us.ed" by. any unauthori~ed. person. ,He will. 'call' ·his;· bloq:c things,when. he dumps. his ·freight,he ,will, not-p'lsh it flush 
numbers to the caller distinctly, and his caller ~ill repeat the;- ~bystrikil1g it ,wi,th the lip __ of.~i~ truck.:~" .'.' 

·'" ;. , ..-. -: .~
 

'N"ot-eS':'From . Local Offi{:e" and Docks"� 
'.~'. . . T~coma" 

'Ii.R.T: 
" 'We "r~&,ret ,havi~g' .'failed: to' ·.chronicle: J~~ 

',Gordon's·,-niishap. he'retofo,e, but. are very'much 
',plea~ed:;to" reporthim\>acJ( or- 'duty 'again:M:r. 
:Gordon,who :is .one of' the' oldest; mostefflcient 
'and·md,st:.popular" members of oUE' freighthollse 
force, at)~~ :L'ocal. ,office, _was run down by' an 
'automobil~ 'abau( ,t":'o" moriihs :. ago,' and' as a 
"j.'es.ult .j1~d ~"to "" spend: s'eve';al" '~e"eks' in the h;)s~ 

, j;it,;i.', ' i'I€" had harejj.- 'recove~ed' .f"om ihis,: ~c~ 
.'cide\1t \v!i.en:·h", was again,--.I.id· up:'by' a .-painf,.i ' " On the' J~st .'df 'th'e. 'year" tha~'- ";as considerc . f"l( of' vessels. 'caming in -- for' cargo: ,Every 
inji.ty., to liis 'kneeca·p·. ,:ftowevei, through 'it."11 able '~xcitemerit at Dock' Two, 'Ol~ "rather in ·'the ,pie'r at, the· port dock is occu·pie.d "and there 

· be ,"has;·pieserv-e,d.: hIS "chee'rful, 'outlooko~, life yard ad)a',ent to 'the:d~ck. :No·less 'than thr,~e' 'are close to seventy)ive'milliil'n' feet :of 'lumh'cr 
,an~(imrliffled' ~qua.ti\:m~ty. ";Jf, seems good to see , fires o'ci:llrred iirtlie,. yarddu'ring the' forenoon, 

. him'- ar6uria .ag~in' a·p~ ..w~ hope that' there wili all cqf: them' pl~inly 'of' iricendiary' o~igrn, bei rig' 
'be no, 'i,hther' acciljeQts. :":.' . . set' in': 'empty' b'6,,-'.cars:·. As there was '''''strong 

Qn Wed~csda~',~venii-ig" De~ember '12th 
J 

' lVi,. wind blowing' on th~t 'day it ,.would~ have be"n 
, '1" ','. , ':. I' " -, .. ' "d-- easy {p.'r.a'nre to.'sp.~ead. 3.'':·lo:ng' th'e hu'n'dreds'L'.:Alernan,''- our-- :gen.•a '. ager.t,' ·-entertallje, : be' 

'Ii 'd d k f .. I b b' of cars in the"yard ·an{{. cause tremendous'da:n· ",at,e 'ouse"a'n oc· orce,'at an'· e,. ora,te an-,
"' H' h ag~, if 'the "fires had ..enot fortunately,' .iil beenquet at. the-,!-Iotel ,~a~oma: ( e.dld.t is ,to Te

,� 'discov~red. in' fime:·. :We kept the' city fire de'deem', a~ promise' ,of ,two. y,eirrs'. standing 'lh'at---he 
.would' do 'so' when .the force.':Wo~!d" sCOre 'one 

, , -- --..'
·h\mdred ,percent 'in th'e' pe,riodical' in~pection , 

.- by: the, Bure,au or' -- Exp1osive's: This :desirahle 
wrid'ition;'h~~ing' bee.n: achi'';ved,''he:graceflilly 
did, his'part--and -we ·sat,.-d6,wn to..... most sump~ 
t~QlI~ 'rep~sL The only' merJ:loers :of' the, force 
not present' wtre'Joe.' GordOll', 'on'.account of 

number as it Is W~1tt~ri on the: packages. ,In • ~.aking nD�
'tations of 'dam;iged"freight, or 'recoop.ered p3,ckag,es, the re�
. ceiving cler.k wiU not 'show,onebox~shakey ~or,one' rQIl o~t
 

because thiS '. do'es not' mean anythmg" whell., It . comes· .0� 
, settling, claims. If 'he ,shows' one roll cut in one' 'pla'ce;thrtt:l� 
, inches Icing or' One box '. shaky 'contents invojc'e~, a;n~; rec~ipt
 
for: his, freight as',per, invoice, 'he 'is ,properly protectll'\g Ihll')l�

, ,self, and the' railroad company, in' receipting 'for ·his :freight .� 
, "Ago'od caller takes, a very importan~ P\lrt'i~ ,the ~a~e


house'. Claim Prevehtion. work. . '" If. he IS ,working With a.� 
check clerk whe~ he starts:tourilcia.d his freight. he will):ie� 
careful not to ,drop packages' on top: of a. load: to' ·the: floor:� 

'He will rriake certain :tfial 'he' does 'not 'use,hoops" on rugs or� 
other' "such 'jr.eight, sub-jec.t·.to d<lmage. "He,.~hould preve:r_,~
 
over~loading hi~ trucker", only', plac:ing ',suffi<;iet:l.t freight. upon� 

'a truck- that will .carry without. falling, off... The ,caller Is·,the� 
first onewho·w.i.ll .detect, a' le,,:kypr shaky packa"git or bardfel� 

. or damaged freight of any. kInd, because.. he, ha,s.:to han Ie� 
• 

The di~~er' was, most' exc~llent and was en
. liv'e~"ed 'by" "sp"e~ch~s ~nd :'$~or:yteili~'g -by' e~e~Y·
 
b~dy present. ,:'tne.::o~ly 'one who got o,utof� 

..� making a: speech ',being 'our' own bashful' Noah 
W;idron, Assi"th'~t' 'Wal'ehouse Foreman~t'tJ-ie 
fmpo'rt Dock. Mr. Alieman" who'look in a ,g.ooJ. 
pa;'t,: a: ,:s,peech 'comparing: '. him -- to· in :expios'i vp; 

. f~:~;;'ih~'.· d.Rcks. Ja·~~~ry2,~d:.hasl.~ever;rlh~n~. 

.. dr~d. aur.omobiles: for Japan: as, a.. sma.ll .part ~f 
her cargo,~ndmor~aie ~o'ntinuanya:iiiving 'for' 

" 'exp,;rt. 'ft.· ;!' quite' unbelievable :how-,'much t~le~ 
'phone wire is beirii; ,exported to. Tokio a-llJ 
YokoSam'a' to' rebuild 'theplants' destrOYed' by the 
earthqliake;: and· altogether Japanese ,teconstruc~' 

re,pqri'ded : in his, usual: ha'ppy,v!:in. Altogether' tion work- is' m'aking' the Q·rienta.i ..business qui,e 
the 'o·cc'asion. was animateo' by 'ihe" utmost: good-'!ive!y at.· preseni.. Literally hundreds oJ ca,. 
fellawshi:p :and aU 'p'resent, .. u;'ite 'in':' the.. hop·e. a'f, Jumbe'r' are being de'livered', to'- tbe ,Port <::am-: 
that- 'we m~y". be"" able, to enj~y", a~ ple?sant a ·missi9n's 'cJod~s' by: our. line. :eyery. 'dilY for ex
gat~erin'g .gain, e~pJ'6~ive$ .or ,:no ' explosives. port and·. coa~twi,se: shIpment '~nd die harbor 'is 

· .sickn'ess,"."an·d T~.bbyGleli;" '-rotund' and.::good-' .,bydi.·scovering:,one o.f the fires ',nd puhiog. it ,� ·natured';'c,·who'- i~.'so ·.used' t'p:heing ."Kidded" 

,
partment'.on the--jump·.and they responded n'obly,
getting' stream's, of .water across ',the, strings'of 
'cars '.in ''-short o<der: "Mort 'Campbell,' car' 'in; 
'speet~,: at' ·tile'· dOCKS;. covered hi'';';;elf' with:'glorY'
'!iy getting, out- one' of our own h';secart. 4n~ 
aided and almost beating the pl'Ofessi<>nals' to 
the nearest h)'dra~t, while :Raymond Fi'o.k,' one 
of:the-'yard clerks, also made a splendid showi~'i: 

in stora'g~' there awaiting ,teilmers 'to move theriJ.· 
. 'L;;t 'week'· we' had. the' pl~asii~e;: ior .e"e~al 

.days,- of. watchi~g .: Diver -- Walt~r McCray,- ab 
work :opposite Dock: Two, 'ge'ft)ng .out the, steeI 

'plate"s ,c'ont'ained:',iil'a 'car ·whi.ck
'!
...:.ccident"a'.. iy 

went· overboa'rd at ,the g'ridiion'- . It.':wa, q'uire,', 
Interesti,ng 'to .s.ee.' him disappear in·to:the.mu.r.ky 
water 'in ·his big ·.'helmet and uriwii:l.dy. suit arid . 
then afier a few .minutes io'-see--the. derrick 'hoist 
a'-,big plate of· sieel 'from. the ','depths.'. Sinc," a. 
simir~r plate 'came ,down on" hi,m' io',th, .w,ator 
last summer' ",hil'e' 'salvaging a: s~nken 'stearne, 

" in t/le ' CoIlJn1bia "River'-,' 1\1r:' M~Cray takes ',no 
cnarlce,. b~t come'- o~t 'of the water. before 'th". 
pl~tes aTe hoiste~, incidentaliy g~ttip!\, a chance 
to take a few puffs at his' favorite corn cob 

, ,pipe which.he. cann,o,t. wel,l tak,e ,down with him. 
by t everybody, that no,' amoti;'t. 'Of.'- persuasion out all by' hin1self ,withpaifS' or water "airiea --: L~si' s~mmer he had. a 'th'rilling .encounter with' 

· could', 'co'n1tince' him' that ,.. the" invi'taiion . w~s:, rio':'" the' phil\ippine.· Vegetahle Oil: Company"s' .' a 'giant devilfish while working' at :,the Tacom. 
," '.,'" '--, d'" \' plaritn.e,ar.by" .. -- ,., S';";,e'lt,e~D.oc,·ks;heh,acit,oc,uto.iI.se~e,ra,la,nris·meailL-seriously.. :·ftc. certainly 'm,s,e , It ti!S� 

t!me,j U&t "as we, missed'.hi,.cheerfulpresenc'?' 'The .- Steamer. Alabama, Maru which cleared, of the O,ct9PUS, before the animal, 'let i o•� 
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,:.SPORTS 
T.·l. 'WALSH, Editor 

RUll',blings' From the Chic~go League 

Standi~g' of Chicago League. 
.. February 5.th,· 1923' . 

Name . Won Lbst Aver~ge 
Ticket' AlId ito r , .. .__, .__.. :_.44.· 16 ~1~. 

'. Aud. Station Accounts ,_. :_. ..- ......c . 42 f8.
• 

. ~:~.ig~~c~~~~t~; ':_-::::::::_-::.-~_.:_~-_-_-:_-_.•~:-~-:-~-~::~~~:::-~::::::::~~:::~:i~ ~.~ . ~~~. 
g~%~6~lde~__~~~-_~-,-:_~~~~~~-:~-_'_~~-.~-.~~~-~-:_~-_~~~::_~_~::_~_~-_-_~-_~::::::::::=:=::::~~. .~ ~.. . ~ 1~" ' 
Asst. Comptroiler : ._~ :_." ~ IS 45 760 
A. F. E. Bureau ,,_-' ,..... ,__, 13 47 770 

High Team Average~Ticket Auditor, 2910'; Freight Auditor, 2830; Comptroller, 2763. 
.High Single Game-Ticket Auditor, 1037; Comptro.!ler, 977; Adtr. Sta. Ac,ts:-, 976; 

Frt. Auditor,976.. . 
.Individu,,1 Average' 

Krizek 185-11 Dale. :__-'-__ .180-50 Olzewski .. 171-43 
Faus _._~~ 181-IJ Hettinger .' __._172.3 Earle ~_.__ 181·38. 
Fore~an ._I77-4-~ Krumrei .. 182-32 Treskett _._. 180-22 
Gavin __~__....__ 183_4() Specht :...~ 180-23 Ripplinger , ,_171-21 

High Three Games-Dale, 667; Earle,6H.� 
. High Ga~e~Hegardt, 269; Dale, 259. .� 

Lost Average 
20 859.19 
22 856.24
22 852.39 
29 823.1 
30 835.7 
30 .830.10 
33 819.5 
33 . 813.33 
38 758.34 
43 747.43 

.Smith . .267 Hogan :: j 12 
Richter' : 24-8 Hoefi , 210 
Sanhuber .246 Haslam __.. 208 
Klug · 24.5 J. Hoer! 208 
Esser _. . 244 A. Hoer! . .__ .205 
lleitzinger' .242 Foley .: 203 
Braun ._, 238 Brillinger 201 
Johnson . .237 Daley. 201 
Nolte . 237 Bartel : .. 201 
_Fitzpatrick _.. ,_235 Hiltel .200 

'" : Oman 234 /\,mbr()jle ,__200 
Sc1lW~b _..:_.. .229 Mitten .200 
Soulen . ._. 2~7 Radke .200 
Pfannerstill 226 

Prize Schedule 
Team Prizes� 

Forty-seven cents (47c) for each game won.� 
405 scheduled.� 

.~ri~ Z~~~ 7~iE':i~~~;,~)~;:~~::=:==:~::::==:==-~:~~:=~:=:=~~=~~=:~~$I ~Hg
 
11 igh Th rce Games (Team) ._.__, __, :_.___________ .10,00 

Tobl Team Prizes. :__._---__ . .__. : " ... ~, __._c $220.5U 

Only thirty InOre .days heforethe Em
ployee's Tournainent, have you .aUlirtecl 
up .. your team to p;lftfcipater If· not, 
~y~? • '. 

Ask Bill HWiiiger how lornakel-2
4-7. You might ask him about that 412 
series he rolled January 22rrd~ .' .. 
. Just to showtllatYQung.blood has 
nothing Oil the old heads, .Dale knocked 
'em. for a row and when the. storm was. 
over had collected 658' pins,' justthr(;e . 
short of .first place. of 661 held by Ead~. 

Hegardt and his. Galewoodteam sure 
like to help the blirid, iiis a cominoll 
occurrence now to see tWQ blinds .in the 
line-up, every Tuesday. Would suggest 
that some of you' Galewood 'fans give
them a lift. . '. 
. A. F .. E. Bureau still monopolizes the 
cellar position and' we fed quite sure 
that they are .stalling so they can' shoot 
for the low price of $5.00 the.1ast night. 
More' 'power toyau- boy·s, but look out' 
for Gannon's .pin . smashers... 

Baldy Baldersol1s. hook is' still work
ing. Everyone admits it is a pretty one 
put it seems as !hotigh it will not roll 
mto the 1<3 <:onslstentiy. Now that tlie 
A: F~ 'E. Bure~ltds. moviilg to. Fullerton 
Ave.; ];;Ike can stop in at the Crystal on. 
his way home and imictiCe., 

Mr. Davies, if YOU<;lS Captain of the 
Assistant Comptroller's team had rolled 
as many' games as Gannon, we' are SUre 
there would not be so many blinds every 
night. .... 

Isn't it a. grand arid glorious feeling 
when.. you see your ball hit the head' pin 
squarely: and all' the pin fall? AskMa
cina. . .., . . . '.' 

Dale was not satisfied to stay in see
and place in th.e high three game in
dividuaL average,' so he hit them" for 
counts of Z18, 224 and 225 'for a total of 
667. He also brought his average'tip to 
18Q .., .. ' ". 

The American Railway Association 
will hold its Third Annual Tournament 
at Toledo, Ohio, during April.. Do'. not 
fo.rget to. send iti your·.·entry blanks 
~arly. .' .... . . '.' 

The C. M. & .St.. P. Bowling League 
Season will end with a Handicap Tour
nament ali Monday night, March 31st, 
1924.. Bowling will' start at 7 .0'c1ock in 
the evening. Members must bowl 24' 
league games to qualify. The Com
mittee in charge are E.H. Braun, Chair
man, William Seemuth'and Otto Barte!1. 
Green tickets· for cigars can' be secured 

. from AI: Epp, who, we understand 'has 
been placed in· charge of the <:igar stand 
for- the night. .... 

The Executive Committee was given 
a few pointers at the last meeting' of 
Directors. We hope that a marked im
provement willbenoticeabh-: by the time 
this issue of themagazfne reaches you. 
Some of the conditions that needed at
tention were, "Keep bowlers away. from 
runways so as not to interfere with the 
bowler delivering his ball." "Avoid UI1~ 
called for disturbanccs and remarks un
becoming to a real hOllcst-to-goodne·ss 
'Bowler or Fan." 
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Individual Prizes C.· M. & St: P., Bowli~g 'League 
Ist .: ._'.$18.01 13th . 5.00 25th ._., . __ 1.50 'Green Bay . 
2nd . , 

. 3rd .~. 

4th 
.5th ..__.__� 
6th� 
ith� 
8th_..� 
9th . .� 

10th . .___� 
II th� 
12th� 

16.00 l4-th ..._._ 4.50 26th _ 1.2.5 Team Standing. to' '.Da.te ,
14.50 15th ._____4.0.0 '27th . _ 1.25 
13.50 16th ._________ 
13J)0 17th 
12.00 18th 
IO.5019th:_.,....:_'-_ 

9.1)0 20th .. .__._.,C_ 

8.1)0 21st .. 
7.00 22nd ~. , 
6.UO, 23rd ...: ._____ 
5:50 24th __;.__~.;_-

:re 
Married Men. . TotalPins)!l J. J. O'Shea, Captain ..__.. ...492.he 0. H. Behnke ..:.,.. ..__.:: 441

:st . H: J. bi~en.. ;~ __: ._--_.:.. ,._....410 ve� C.. E, Murphy .. . :.544 
M.. J, Olszewski. . .. .:480he 

reo 
;ot 2367 
~t. 

3.75. 28th ._ 1.25 ~~~~~;~~ ~~:A====f~_: ~:=_t~_=:=::==:::::: 
29th ~ _ Superior No. 6~ .:: '_:_:.. ·_..._ 3.50 1.25 

. 3.25 .30th __. _ 1.25 Suporior No.' 2 . .:. ::.:....::.._...:.:...._~_:.:..... _ 
3.00 31st .__... __ '1.00 Superior No. 31 ::._..__._..__:__.:_::__~_ .. .. __ 
2.75 32nd .__..__.' __ , 1.00 '. Superior' No. IO .~. :. ~,C ....:.....~:;----..- ...-'~-
2.50 , 33rd. ..� .__ 1.(\0 
2.25 34th ._: __ 1.00 
2.20 35th : ...._ 1.01)
1:75 

~i~:id~;~ ~lrri~e:m~·c·~(·i~d·i·~i~d·~~;·)- ..::::=::~:=:::::::::=:::=:=::::::~=::::.::=-~::::$18~:6 ~ 
2

High ~~~~i ~:~id 5Ilnd~v:i~~:1 )...~=::=:=:'.::::::=::::::.~~.~~=:.=_~=::=~:=~~: ~:~~_:, ..__$199.50 

·Cra.nd . Total Prize Money .. ·.'-, ~ :. .. . .__• :$420.00:as 
~d .The Married and Single Men' of the Revi;ing Bureau' ,'in the ':Freight:Auditor.,. staged 
as their regular annual bowling match Saturday, February 9,th, 1924 at ilie Crystal Alleys 
ce on Fullerton' Avenue. 
k. Teams 

Single Men .- Total Pin. 
G. P. Ewalt. ,: .:: 440 
E. S.··~Haidy .__:__: ..:.,: ...:.:__.:428 
C. E. Bennkack • .~ .:--...414 
F. T. Maday ..,-._.. . .--.528 
A',:E..Beterson, Captain ~.... .·53 7 

2347 

Our Thi'rd Annu~1	 Tour'nament of 260 or better. Hope you hold on to the;ut 
Milwaukee Road Bowlers is getting a end of. the season. 'No this is not JilTIlllY 
good start. Several requests are com- Smith. ... , !. 

ing in for entry . blanks. ,The c.' M. & The snow sto'rm .kept a mi.mber :of 
St. P. 'League of Milwaukee will send .bowlers·- away .on' 'Monday, night, ,'Fe,b-' 
up 10 teams, April 21st to' the 28th are rtlary 4th. ,'. The Signals an,d' Car' De
the dates set, giving 3 Sundays to out of. p'artment were the only. teams bowling' 
town teams and bowlers. 'Prospects' are the full s'cheduleof men for the three 
that Milwaukee will have their full quota. ,games. The result was that team aver

. 'Capt,iin Walleman and his buddies are ages fell due to some teams 'bowling 
getting as much 'enjoyment out of the ,with 2 arid 3 blinas., 
bowling' as those that are,' topping' the Ewa:hand O'Shea ·started the fire
list. That's the kind of spirit to put works promptly at 1:45 P.M. and the 
into. the boys. "', :. game progressed rapidly,resulfing in a 
; Gu5.Reichart's Car Departmenf Vet- lead of 38~pins Jar the Married Men~ 

:erans bowled into a tie in the third' garriePeterson had his gang of firer-ooters 
,Ci.-. with the Signals on January 14th, 1924, on hand but it didn't seem to help any. 

and' with a bad start in the' roll off Jerry. theOffi.ce Boy. was' at hand as 
dropped their' third game of the even- usual, giv'ingO'Shea' 'the razz, which 
ing ·to the Sighals, los1ngthree straight. no dbubt helped .along as he put up a 
After two weeks of sorrow the. Car De- 2Q2 score<whichMurphy 'topped by five "the mighty Captain Crimmins)s sneakint';:� 
part'ment and Shop Accountant's got in- pins by rolling 207. '.. ' "up trying to rob the Pioneers and Olym�
to' a simi·lar· mess' and the . third game'The'second 'gaine resulted in the 'Mar- pians out of second .place, while :the' Pa�
ended in a tie scor~. Jimwas ready tv rie.d Men adding.alead of 14 more pins cific, limited are comin'g up,steadily' by� 

0\1' leave' when 'someone reminded him o,:a.total of52; , J'his game 'was featured jerks.. 'The latter 'team will be one of� 
:nt tHat he still had another shot or two cOm- by Diven's high score· of 113 and his' the, winning teams 'before:' the end of� 
lot hlg 'and having p~eviousjy been in' a perfect control of the ball in the nintil
'ks tie game with the: Signals, the 'experience, frame when he' rolled t,wo down the gut-

I~elped Gus and his crew slip in4 pins ter.Behnke .startedout like a250game, 
more than the ,Shop Accountant's tallied, but his side winder r'e'sulted in disaster 
and of course, winning the game. The in the last 3 frames when, he drew rai!
.ba,lance of· the games .were· split each ro..dS and missed an easy spare getting 
team .taking one. It is WOrth melltioriing only ·182:' ,,' '. . 
'that the lead 'off ma'n J. F., was going The third' and last game' was won h,Y': 
good and certainly .deserves credit for the Single Men with a total of 32 pins 

.his team'getting' the scores they .did, and leaving them stiJl20 .pins behin'd. Md-' 
,� 'd' , 210 ., 1"'winning twO 'out of ,three. Better sho.0t . ay s. game came pretty case to 

Jiin .every Monday: pighf,Gus. winning for his team, although Murphy'~ 
'The Muskegbis went wildon the' 21st' timely double in' the 10th really saved 

of,]anuary' bowling ilitohonors for· high, 
single game for the team, their' second 

:en game totaling 1061 pii1S: .. The first· and 
'of third gaine went for 903 !ind 946, giving 
m~ 

t!}e h igh·th ree game ho nors of2910 pin5.lie 'Then our· friend Oman'· cracks the piilS
b,11. for a total of 624 fO,rthe ,series and di~-
at .pl~ces.Johnsonwho ,held 621.'Th~y 
DDt 'were not'satisfred that Braun· held' high 
:he single' game as lbng ashedid,,:.',iith 'a 
pi store of. 265; so little Southpaw·' Sinitl, 
m gets re').l m,adand comes in for 267:n03c 

ess' ing out :BniUl1' by 2 ·pins.. ,Good bowli1'jg 
Smith, 1. know .. what it means to ,bowl 

the' game for' the Married Men, ,J:jenn-, 
hack nosed Diven ,out of' low game by 
tolling: 112, thereby earring off the.hon
ors. ." :.. :. 

, ~fterl thes ~eclondM· gamthe, the gifrls 11 eft . gl\~lllg t le mg e en e razz. or' os
iug but in. the first 2 games. Althoug.h 
defea~ed the Single Menstill think they 
can win aild. no doubt: there will be a 
returngarrie soon. ..... "...... 
. Mr., Schey js the latest' 'addition to 
the. league ·having been' put . with, the 
Captain and his kids on the Pioneer 
Limited team.' 

W'on 'LOst" Pet. 
___________34 29 ' .63 )

'__... .33 .2.1 .611 
._-----3222 ..593 
..__..':"__.23 J I· .426 
_..:..~_L22, 32 ' .407 

,__ ..,-":".. 18 . .36. .333 
Al Hyska' is getting 'P'i~ pQ,Wlil1g eye 

working lately, tho~e 200 sc.otes sure 
knock' the' . leaders off. , ' ." ' 

O. A.' Keyes' is back ag:iitl ~t1d' his 
slowba!! sure has 'the jjil1sh1<iving, they 
just push one another ove!' t3:i'get in the 
ditch.,., ." 

Afferbeing on top. the ertiire first half 
of the season, 1924 fini:!s :SJperior No.. 6 
settled down in third 'pIa:ct.: 

.Superior No. 2is 'showi~~:anew spurt 
of life and ·tefu·ses totag behind, but in
tends to head the second,sestion. 

Ed, Madigan like to give·the boys' a 
real exhibition' 'of" boOWIillg':'before the' 
regular games;' but 'E~i. :.th!ire':sa lot"of 
difference between 200arid,90:when it 
comes to the regular' ga.m~s. 

Superior ',N0 .• ' 3 bY:' taking two hard 
fought garnes from SuperibrN0; 23 awl 
the like niinl ber from, S,uperior No. 6 
find themselves '01;1, top ., ~y the' narrow 
margin of one ,game... , 

Weare all glad to. see Boo Held back 
with. us, Dinwoodie says 'Bbb needs a 
rubber .ball, yours trulythii1kS he needs 
a balloon. ball, the kind tfia't will:bust. 
when it hits the headpin, scaHering them 
in all ,directions. ,.� . ,-,,' , , 

'C. M.& St. P. Bowling Le').gue: of Mad 
". isbn, Wis., .'.. < . . 

The. first four teams ha~ec been fun
ning neck and nec'kfor firs't:place for the 
past month, and' the aggreg:atiof?- led' by 

the', season. .... 
C~leman,· Spence~,.~nd Johnson ac

conlpanied, the ~ two. C. ,M:.' & 'SL .P. 
Bowling teams to the State Tournament 
in Janesville" on,: February :l's't" to ,help 
carry the medals bad~ to Madison, It 
equired n6 excess baggageto.bring thein •. 
hom'e,' . 

. " . 
Corneol1, fellows, jet's plan. now for 

Minileapol.is. Let's all go',and take. our� 
sweethearts along. .... ,. ,: .� 
The'followj~g i~ the standin'g of the Madison� 

maple hitter,S as. of, February 13th.� 
Omaha Limited~":_~_;:~; __~ __~:"'-T-'~ "_� 
Columbian ..: . .-:..:.._:.::_:_.:.__:...__. _� 
Pioneer Limited -,.....-·.:....,.-;i--'--,~c.:,,;_-.- ...� 

:. sOol..ym.WPiea.nt• L' ,:n--,":t--e'd--.- ..:_._--_.:.,...---~,-:-,.,'.---., -.-.:.--.-.....:~~:.,';..,,:.---.-...'----.--....

Pacific Limited '- ,__,;,.--,--~.:.,.;---..:.-----'-----
Won ,Lost Pet,

33 . 27 55') 
33 27 550 
32 28 533 
32 ~28 533 
27 33 45U 
23 37 333 
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u'al'Y. Jocelyn, 'Lttt]~ ~ D~U~];~; Of Nili:ht 

.~irg~la' an~. M..rg~ret,'. Li~j~ Daughters of 
..L •.J .. Benson, Supt. O,r.<pol1ce . 

.YardmaHter .John Reilly, Bed.ford; ~·ri(l"". 

· with geometric" designs' Qf:'colors' to. put 
· Josephs coilt to shame.: .. ' , 

.If my read~rs' a~e a!1:YWliei:e.I~~qr.as 
tired pf. the b~teau neckJas· l' am; .they 
will hail' with joyftJI :song the news that 
'round, square ahd: pqilltecl',.:necks,·: are 
~'ill", replaciligin the.very. srilahest 
.models, the boat~sh<l.pedneckwhith·di,1 

. ~~~i,P<>r~y( :Ruby; Fi-iuiklhL8Jld ·lJ,icha.rd~ nothing so w~ll as, accert'tllate:'y6u~'col: 
·Children,. Of Sl'Ctlon ·Fore~.m (l:.E.·· . lar: bones, your:. wis,h' bone: :.and ··:you·r 

.. , ,.-' Ta~e;. 'Liiideii" low...·. . '.' ·square,. high shoulders. '. .' . 

. . Spring Style' H~ts ": 
One of· the SPrlng style hi[1ts which' 

arrto.unts quitefoan. ultimatum is that 
the 'tailoredsuit has come into its' own 
agahl, :and' at least 'one :suif must. be 
inc1u<;1ed in Madame's . spring wardrobe. 
There: are short .Coats and long' coats, 
but· air' are boxed. to· soine degree, 'at 
least.' I. believe frorti what I' can . learn 
of, the' latest mode, that the sh'ott 'coat 

· will be the' better' style,' aild the froiit 
meets below the waist-li'ne· in 'a one
buttOn get-together. There are' fancy 
vests to brighten .. up the. 11;iVY or bl'lck . 
twilI:suit; and high' stocks may-'be WOrn. 

. Whatever.eise you ~Oil]..the way: of 
decorative ...appointrnents:in .dress, don't 

· overlook the 'chiffon searL' It will drape . 
many a 'shoulder this .cOming season::awl' 
.smarten. up 'many a ··hal..f-worn .costuhIC.: 

, . 

tocompiete the tailored ensem!)l'e. Skirts .~ .. 
are ais'tin~tly· shorter, and you may ,ha,re . ','Togs "For 1:'he Tots." 

· them ten inches from the floor if you . 
· like, and still be correct. The·materials·:A· small· gentlenlan, :of: the 2' to 4 
are the ever-favorite 
cloth arid alpaca. 

twill, rep, covert
. ' 

years age, may step' out 'gallantly il) an 
.outfit of colorful chambray" gre~n; bItle,' 

· Of. course, even with a suit, a .1011g,:brown,' 'red or pipk.·· .His EttIe..coatie 
utility coat is a necessity to the complete lllayh~we 'white collar. and. cliffs. ruflk
wardrobe" because there ;fre going to be 
beautiful printed crepes'· and other 

InfAnt Dall.gliter Of Chief Eilgill& DiSl)at~her' edged and his Iltt'le breeches ,decorated 
:. ·w<!lt. Densen,,~Ile, Ill...... ' ·M the side of. the knee with:tiily pearl 

varieties of lovely crepe gowilS for .Dancing,frocks are' also shoder, girls,' buttons. Tiny 'Pearl 'buttons als'o' fasten 
afternoon wear and more formal oc so get' out the' shears an.d'trim off a' the frolit of- his blouse.· . 
casion:; The coats .wi,;· ;'h' general fot'-few jJ1.ches; o'i:: turn up the hem; because Al;other ,co~ttiille' for little brother of 

.low the slim" straight . lines of the p'ast if you :would lye among the 'sniartest, two years ·lilay.' have a smocked .suit of 
· sea:0n;' but there win ~c sOP1e of m'ore you:" da11cii1g 'skirt' must 'lie at least sL\:: ,bIlle, brow!l :'ora11Y other: pretty color,' 
ample cut, and some, will l:ave little iriches aild:'it w:ould better' be' eight or with round whit.e.·collar and cuffs. ,And. 

• C<J.pes over shoulder all~! back. nine inches from the. floor:. .' a thlrdthoice·maY 'be a littIewhite: ves
'Tunics are prornised in great profus-. Blac:~";~·.1~'Ood;:for the formal 'go~n,: 

ion,-the long kind that .covers almost but color is not'taboo .by any '!1ieans; and 
the entire skirt' and starts from the' ·rose··:..sh?d.es . from' d'eepest pink to the 
should·ers;. Some of' them look .1ikecov- . ',:alest tin~' arepoptilar. ..: White crepe 

tee' with ·~uffte-edged·'collar and'. cuffs' 
on short 'sleeves ·and ',small' 'trousers fa5
tened· over' tITe.· sh·oolder,. made "of strollg' 
cham~r'ay in. any .. .faticiedcolor. Little 

1/ 
~. i 

}' . 
er~al1 aprons-, but they: are said to be beaded in gold is charming and. highly sister, meanwhile goes out to"play ill a 

· 'very smart. . One ,Of the ')'loin:~ ill their thought'. of.. : Black 'chiffon :ove~;color . little ';fi:gurlidcottoH '. crepe' frock with 
faver is. that the tunic, may .be ,'usecl;:o is very s'tnart 'for evening· wear'; while'· a,. GOlinet to' n~atch,"".The little frock. is 
furbish· up" a la:;t.seasbh's: go \\111. . A' bla'cksatin;' sleevele'ss eVelling frock:f1n
black or blue Canton frockmay be :eril~ ished'with ,a' scad .. tra·in. and' all '~nder 

hou/I,d'around nec'k and sleeve.s with :1 

plain color'.td; ha'rrl1onizewith the: coj~r 
·bellished with a black .or blue and: white 
printed· crepe tunic 'reaching to \~ithin 

bodice" of camisole 'effect, made"of tin
sel. brocade and just appeariilga.t back, 

motif in\:he crei>i: . Or she·. may 'be 
dressed' up 'i1.1' a pretty little white voile 

· six inches of the bottcm of fhe' skirt, front 'and urider arms where the·...sa·ti'l frock sm'c,Cked in delicate tints,-bluc, 
arid unbelted.·Rememcer ··that.. '. 'The is cudow, ~s· excellent 'style for amatron', pink, yellow or: green. Then when sh.~ 
tunic" this spring is gciltIess. of~'be!t or" Aftcrnaoh gC'Nns follow ·Iargely ·,the goes to it little afternon tea she may' be 

, any outward indication;:; of O\cqu<tintance 
with the' waist line. If yo,u 3.re ;tal.I ann. 

prevailing' cmzcf6r black and 
in printc.:l crC1X3, sa tin Canton 

whi·te 
and' a 

resp1endent in: sheer dainty. voile of deli
'cate' Color, all, ruffled up the skirtie with 

slendel' yOu. and the,tC111ir.· will g·ct·.•l1ol1i5 
· ~xcellentjy well.. Bilt. i::'. YOli ilic l!l1e lo-

new ·m:\teriai. calle{l silkfulilliil,l1lC .If 
otIC Crn~T, to c.:o!6rful effects, there al'c . 

gay' little frills, which also 'run '<!rollncl 
neck, shoulders and· sleeves. To he ul

ward w]rler;e"!J iil th~ hip' regioll,blotter . tIte mab.y' shad;:~' of blue,' be'ige' and' tia smart; each little costume must have 
;'try £011,e' otl:er 
· . ..~.,., ..... ,~ ..\ 

d2SQn,tiv,e schclll'e;' ;:rl'ee11; 2.!ld ·the cream tints printed over bloomcrs..::;.r pailties to match: 

,fag~ r!:l:,!J;·j·'~.~"~' 



__ 

,; 

ateJy a'hd-doe.$ not _chang'e .co-Ior_ :qtii_ckly, 

H\e.fat iii 'at"the right- feniperat l1 r e. 
:--f,~~ chop- mint e~sily, place it ;Yn a:-little 

vine,'gar. '. --',_ ., . 

'-Wheri:making fruit pies, roll out up
_p'ercruit-!arge enoug'h tQ fold, under 

. 
bphom "cru-st,- ,This will .pre"ent juice 

.froom 'running -out. - .. ;:._.
'A'd' . .'.. k' -- --,' .. . 

--., - . goo' . way to rna e Curtains IS to 
. make, hem ~same siz_e top and bottom. 

- \Vhen' lat,1nd·ering,. 'put .on :a: little string 
-

-too. in-di'cate· which· hem' was on the bot-
tom,-- arid 'reve-rse -it putting' it on top.
In this- way;' curtains -. will· wear alike and 

:last· agaiii.. as'; long.: . . 
..- 'Af:ter p--!'c_kl'n-'g_ po'u-ltry", -ru'b brl'skly--:-wl'tll - and_ just .b~ro.~e:.servlng, place bpwl,over,.hqt 18 and 20 ')lc'arS.' -_.,! 16:,year size requires 

. water and'. stu. until smQoth and_ cream)', 3% yards of 30' inch' mllterial. ·.:·Thewidth 
. _co rnm_ea I. '-to' remove 'pin' feathers. This --- but not .enough ·to n'Ieltthe_ butter. ,.Half.. at the foot -is 1% yards.- -If .long·sleeves are 

W 'I'll also"-a-I'd 'm'uch I'n' cleaning· process. 

, To. -rC111QVe . moths ..from _upholstery,
'kl . b . - Th 1 

spnn e ·\vlth enzIne.··. e :unp easant 
6:dbr' disappears. in "a, .short' .·while and 
th.·.e be.nzin.edoes not harm the. velour.

" 

Rice -Sonll'Ie,:.. Boil -half a cup of rice In Th . P tt 
one --quart ,of .bojling~a~~ed water, fifteen or . _ e a,erns- . 

, twenty_:niinu#s",and drairi: -I1tit:iricein',iI'ou<... - ,Senil. 12c. ii, _9U~~r' O.... Bt..m ....~ ~i>l.. our' TJ'r
: ble' boiler wIth one pInt ot; mllk_' and coo1<: :-.TO-D4TE B;PRING &; SUMMER 192V~QO~ . 
-ten -ininutes-; add the yolks :·of· fo~ur or six i OF; FASHIO:N:S:. ,Address' Miss 'HaZe_I:" M, 
,eggs .beaten- :with ·four or six tablespoons Merrill, ~21l Railway -Exchange, Chicago;..JIl. 
of powder.ed .siJg'arand tablesp.oon :ofb~tte\" 4673: Ladles' Dress.-Cut'ln 7 sizes:-:U, ;~6, 
Flavor with :va!,lI~a or -lemon.. Cool<. five, 38, 40, 42, 44 :and. -'46_ inches _bust measure. 
minutes and..set .aslde ,toc90!. Half an\hou.r A .38- inch size'requlres 4% yards of 40 in~b.· 
before serving,. ,beat. the wl11tes of th~. \lggs ,materiaI-. The Width at the foot with plaits 
stiff alld cut them lIghtly mto the-!?,lXture. e'xtended is 2:<yards.Price iOc. '. 
Bake m a"-well buttered pud'dlng diSh half .. · -. > ,- - • , ......• 
an hour. Serve. with' crea,my-_sauce. :.... 4~79. JUnIors ·.and MIsses Dress.-Cut.m 

--- Creamy Sauce:~... On" - fourth of-" cup of 4 sIzes: 14, 16, 18 and 20 ye!1rs.. A 16' y~ar 
butter'; on~. "half cup of povrdere_d _sugar, s!ze. requIres 4. yards of .40 !Dches matenal. 
sIfted: One' tablespoon of orange or lemon_ . I rice 10c. . .. _ 
jjlice;: one -ta,biesp.<ion . of.. wat~r and ·two 4466. Girls'. DI·ess....,...Cut in 4 sizes: . 6, 8, 
tablespoons :-01'- cream. _.: Cream' 'the- butter, .10 and"12 years;"_ A "10-. ye-ar - size requires 
add' the' sugar :slowly;~ t1ieIi '"the':fruit:rju!Ce 3% yards of "32::inch'_ mllteriaLJ'rice 10c. 
and_ water -mixe!'! ;-:then the-crea)Jl. Beat ",ell- 4649. 'A -Stylish' GCi\vri.-Cut in- a:sizes: 16,' 

cu-p... of. cr,eam' _!lnd .. one .tea6POo~ -of lemon omitted the' dress wlll' require---·3%., yards.
or .valnlla .extract .may be used In place of Price lOco _. . 
the fruit· juiCe and.wilter;- if desired. This ill --, . . --.. 
not- intended to ·be a hoL sauee, and If the 4647. Ladies' Coat Dre88.-({ut 1D 6 Sizes: 

-sauce becomes oily in heating,.·place the bowl. 34, 38 and 41: Inches'pust measure.36,38, 40, ~2 
In cold water arid .heat ·.again 
like· ·thick .cream,' .. _ - -

until smooth 
. 

A incl1 sIze reqm.res 6.%., yards of .40 
Inch materIal,' if. made With
flounces. If made WIthout flounces 
4% yards 

- width at 
'Price 10c. 

will be r~qulred. ·The 
the foot. IS '. 1 \oj, . yard,
.' . 

.4694. Boys' Suit.-Cut in 3 sizes: 
2, 4 and 6' yea·rs. 'A 4 year size reO. 
quires 3%.,· yards of' 27 inch ma
terial. Price lOco .' .' -. . . 

. . '4646. Ladies' HouSe Dress.-Cut . 
- ;n--6 sizes :'38,40.. 42, '44, 46 and ·j8
inches bust measure.' A 42 inch 
size -r'equires [) Y:11"dS' .of 36 inch 
material. '1'he wiMh at the foot is 
2'A!yards. Price lOco - '.' , 

4669. - Ladles' Apron.Frock.-'Cut
In 4 _sizes: Small, 34c36:.; Medl u'qJ,
38-40;. Large; 4-2-44; Extta. Large, 
4~-48 mches bust measure. A' M,,-
di\1m, ·size requires 4-% yards pf·

.36 inch material. Price lOco -. . 
4695. 'Child's D ..e·ss ......:Cut in 4

size,s: 2,. 4-" -6, ::lOd 8. years.' A' 6 
-yea!, - size req uires 2% yards· of 

- 27 mch material. Price' lOco 
- 4690. - Ladies' Blouse.-Cut In 6 
sizes: : 34, - 36, 38, 40, 42, and _44 
inches bust measure.  A 38 Inch· 
size requires_ 3 
material. Price 

yards --of 
10c.· . 

32 inch 

. 4668. -Girls' -Dress.-Cut -'In' 4 
size-s: . 8, 10, 12 and, 14 years. A 
12- year size req uires' 3 yards 'of 
32 inch .mllterial. Price lOco 
. 4605.. _Ch~ld's - PhW . D're8s,~Cut 
ID 3 sizes: 6 months, 1 year ancl 
2 -years.· A 1 year.. size requires
'1% yards of 27 Inch· material. 
:;>rlce lOco 

Good Things To Eat 
Oatmeal Cookies. - One cup of 

sugar, creamed with one table
. sJloon 'of butter; three well beateli 
eggs; two cups of rolled 'oats two 
teaspoons of baking powder:; 'one 
teaspoon of vanilla and a pinch 'of 
salt. .Butter pan and drop half' a 
!ablespoon cf the mixture, three 
mches apart. This will make 
about sixty eookles. . 

Potato Croquettes. One pint of 
hot mashed potatoes; one table
spoon of butter; half' a saltspoon
of--pepper;-. a dash of'--cnyenne'
half a teaspoon .of salt· half'9
teaspoon ~f celery salt; a'few dr.ops
of onion Julce and the yolk of one 
egg.~ix all buLthe egg and-be"t 
very ltght. When slightly cool ad'1 
the yolk of the egg and mix well.'
Rub .through a 'sieve and, add one 
teaspoon: -- of  chopped .parsley,
Sllape into smooth )'olmd bans 
then luto rolls. Roll in 'cr'umbs' 
~hen dip in'_ beaten 'egg and roli
In. cr!lmbs &&,ain. Fry one min-
uate 10 S1l10klOj5" hot· lard. -',. 

lliock _·$;'·eetbreads. .One pound 
~.f uncooked lean veal cut in 'half
ID~h pIeces -lind cooked 'with' on" 

_slIce of._ onIo_n in boillng •.sillt"d 
water until tenper ; . tb·en. plunge.d
into - cold water to' whiten. 'Olie 
'cup of -white sauce 'seasoned with 
one saltspoon. ·.of snlt, one' salts
poon of celery salt anil half Ii 
saltspoon of pepper. Put the veal 
and one· haif' a Can 'of . mush

·roQms,·,· cut·. in. halves, . into' the 
sauce. Heat· slowly uritil the meat 
and mllshro'oms' are"·hbt.. Remove 
from fire', add· quickly ':one ·tea

_ spoonful. of lemon .. juice arid 'one 
. well-beaten egg. Serve inside: n

border of ·mash·ed po'tuto,' or _on 
toast .garnished wit]jJ'toast ·pornts. 

-It 

Pair Tr:'ent"l-.T~zee . 
'~~". "~" ' '''~ "'



. . '. .." ~::~_::~ ..:.>.. ;J :;~. ~l~ ·r~.?~,. 
R~cg~mends' Regard For Facts in Arriving at Diagnosis and- Returnto C?p!tal Rests on "Small ;M:a{gin ':: \" c '. 

" ' Legislative Moi-atoriumAs Cure, '. ',' "The abiHty to pay ,madest dividends, witn ,even t\i~j)i-o:S-, 
!James' c. ::Davis, Director, General of the Railways, i,n a: 'perous. roads, reSts' on ,a v'erynarrqw margi6.-. Tl]e"Peilil5:yl-, 

re'cent,' address before the Traffic ,and Transportation Asso·vanill. System; in the. distribution of a,doll;n"of ~r?~s~ie~rnJri9-s;, 
ciatio~ of' Pittsl:ll~rgh, said that' wha~ the. trans12ort<\.tion: ,has 'but S.S6c: applicable to the, payment of. drvldends, 'aQd 
queshonlrt' Amencaneededwas "A diagnOSIS and, a cure,sust~il1in,g t,hecredit of thecorpClratiQri.;'Pl,'v~rY'~li.&q!,ie:,: 
rather than an: autopsy and a funeral." He ti).en outlined, the ductlOnmmColtle must resultmdeferred ma1ht,e!1q,nc.e,':.n~,
means Qf arriving- at an accurate di'i-gnosisof what the:rail" ducing the standard of service, orwiping Qut divid~!~ds;_:WhiCh 

,roads needed and as a curerecom'mended "a 1egisla::tiv'e destroyS credit·: ' ':, '•. ' " ' .' ' ,,' ,,: ' ... _~, ,,~: ; '. '" ' 
moratorium for two ,or four years," ' , "Inprescribi(ig a cure'lie said' a,mong',other, thing!> :-, _. 

l,n arriving ata diagnosis he said in part : "The if.· 'prixatecreditofthe:tajltQads:n'llist,be:,~listairted;:
"Singularly enough, the troubles of the farrrier.andthe rail- ownership is to 't~onfil'lue: HbilthYQI1a,nce iri'a~9.rFo):at~iljR
 

roads ,a're' identical.· The present complaint of the farmer is,',means that the' sale of' capital' stock Instea'd 'of'--bdnds:,should� 
that the price of What he produces .andsells is too low, furnish· new. itiolJey., In the last' 4~fea,rs; 98.25-%~·of,n'e'.w
 
while the price of what he buys is too high. 'The railroads capital inv.ested in- railroads. has,beenrais~,d,~bY'{the."flle,.of
 
have the same trouble. The- price of what theyscll,trans,: bonds, and' onl-y 1.7$% by. the "sale of' 'stock:, :Tb.this'~rafio
 
portation,.is not fixed by themselves but by the Goverbmerit. continues,the ability.ofdiei,ca(r!e~SIt,o:itiaiStt'i~ew'money� 
The price of what'. they buy, <J,ndthe bigitern is labor and is short lived; ,'" .,' ':"" '>1" '. ",~' ':; ,," "� 
the products of labor, is fixed by someone over whom thev·· . 'R:emedy for Agricriltur~in:Dlvei-sincaB.Qri' ' ,,,."� 
have no control. . '. '...... . . .:. -"Theremedy)or'thcpre$ent depiessibn:+iiagii~,iilfllre:,do'SS'
 

"The transportation charges of the railroads)s. exa~tly,theriot H~' in reducing, transportation'ratds,' bHow ;'the"price··at. 
same whether hogs are selling at $7.S0 i;>r $15.44 l?erhundred;which the carriers. can ,~usta3n-iheinselves;bti'tra1iher.in thos'~ 
and whether wheat sells at 7Sc. 01'$1.50 a bushel. During more direct and ,J),ermanent methods of relief, wh}~h go to the 

·the years/of the war, when agricultural prices were. at,t\1e root of the trouble, and can be accomplished:.without the 
peak, railroadrate.s 'remained stationary. 'destruction. Qf the trahSportatlo,n. systeiri;, such"t~edies 'fie

. Incident of Rat,es Small ' inglargely ,found' in' diversified production.,' o,rg~n[~,¢d'and"or
'''Again, the reduction in freight rates on wheat and, corn,derly, disposition;, in a seasonable way, oLCi'-OPs" arid ,more� 

when applied to the individual farmer, represents from a reasonable rel<itions ~between tl),e,pr(ce,pf' :wh<i:f,AgricuI,ture .� 
fraction of a cent,to two or three cents per bushel, 'ho mtre ,produces and what 1t. must p~rchase.: , "" '� 
thall the usual fluctuations of the marke't during an ordlIlary , "No legerdemain of statutory law; no; miracle jn the 'way ,of "� 
month's time; This reduction would not cure the 'pres-ent'agri- joint resolutions, canovercome.irrevoca,ble' arteL nat,utal"laws..� 
cultural depression, caused by .over prodflction, and in'many '. A Legislati';e Moratoriimi !,' "� 

cases speculation in the increased value of land during the . "A Iegislatiye" moratorium 'of<two; :qr,d6,UI; --y¢?r~' 'would� 
war period" but such a redu<;tion,in the aggregate; spells ruin effect a cur,e. 'If. not interfered wi,th', by a,d'Yerse ,l.egislation,� 
to the carriers, ,whose. tonnage depends largely on the 'proc the three c,ontro)lit:rg, p~rtiesinint~i:.e~t, 'theship,pJiig/PU'blic,
ducts of agriculture. ' ' '., ' thecarrie~s, .a'rip, .. th~ ;Interstate;, qqml):ler~eComP1lssiori,'if _� 

'''I'hedividends decl~red by Class 1 -railroads in' 1922; as given teasonable:tlme, ;could ,bring:ab~1lt, satisfactQryre&ults.,� 
obtained from the Interstate CommerceCommissjon"aggrc- ., ','The rightisolution\of :a!1Y ,~mportanf ;contr;ovetsY~niu~t·
 
gated some $272,000,000.00. If these. dividends' were· willed,. depend upon ',the .. faetsas they: a;ctli,;i:!IY· e~i'st,' rathgr: th!:in',Qjl';� 
out and applied to a general reduction in freightra-tes,it woiild . theuntried;th.eories'..eV:Qlved:by:i.llell'witpQ,ti,i~p~~i¢,rice,': (0 T,;� 
only mean a reduction of about 6,80/0, A 6,8%redtiction on supply Wha~ls'consldered'a;popuJ~r ,dema.Q,I;!. ".~,.::"
 
a freight rate of 12c. or ISc. a bushel is s6 small'yO-u can "For inany 'years/the railroads have\Qeen'obliged to·, fi,le, .� 
hardly estimate it. annual detailed ,'repotts. ,To the, seatch~t a£ter,,trtjth, tlier:c.� 

,"The effect of freight rates on a given industry is great:y are no secrets 'in ,'this matter., ,The,public 'ch~raC-ter: of the� 
exaggerated; and advanta,geis often unfairly taken uncon· transportation :l:>'1-1sin,ess,e~ables:'all:interest'esi,p~rs:ons
'rea~iiy
 
sclonably to raise the price 'to the ultimate consumer. to obtain an acc1.lrate knowledge, of ~he' true fact~;"., '� 

. . . .. . - . -·,1 

-----,-----, , ' 

• 1 C d" ' engineer. was ,able to ',liring his train to' a stoj> \,vaichfulness' hits no. d~ubt ave~ted serious ac·�
SpeCla , ommen at10n by the'time three'cars which E. J. &KNo;, 32 'cident•.� 

The following named employes have been had dropped coliided ,with engine; thereby avoid- i-J:: & D., Divisi~n, ,Condu,ctor .-P., J: Lawler,� 
speci-a-lly comm'ended 'for'" meritorious, acts per- ing a serious 'accide.nt, . , while standing on rea, 'e'nd 01 icaboose, inspect-�
formed :while .in conduct of their regular du- Agent'Ji.mes, 'Blair, Mo~ence for hi's watch- ,ing an east bound. passing, 'trajn,:' discovered, a� 
ties;' fulnessin ,detecting side, bearing and side bear~' brak~ rigging down' an~, gave jh~' crew" o'n' the� 

Section foreman Geo. Abbas, Illinois Divi- ing shoe mi.sink from' a <ar of stone which h;d. 'ea;tbound train' the signal. to ..top.,: TbisriJ~~
 
,sion.. discovered' dragging' brake beam under car been set 'out, 'at ,Mo'menee. First west: bound, ha.ve bljen ,the means' of,' ay"erthig' ,a"serious ,tle,
in train No. 64-, which was, pas,ing him near train' would' h'-ve; picked, up this car 'o{'stQne ral1ment: "� 
Forre'ston 'station,' January 23rd. He signaled and no' doubt, would have derailed, had it not Dub~que' 'I)i~isiOriS:qriductor' J.'F; Hanley� 
the coriductor, .train 'was stopped and the defec- been for Agent Blair's do,e inspectioli: of cars while ,wprkirig, 'on ',No.' 93" JailUa,ry 29.th;:'di~,.
 

'tive "pa;t removed. ' set out at station. covered U.T.L., 1.9020, stallding,' 'on sicle trade 
On, Ja'nuary' ,28, Foreman Ab,bas found an- G ' b' h d ,,-- I d 'd , 8503 S., C. '& D, ',Brakeman R. ,Pike, on' December' at ,utte,n erg, a sprung an ax e, an ; reporte� 

other'dragging beam: under cat in ,extra , ' 31st, while <m 'train, No, 397",--which stalled' ac- 'the defect promptly. Cai'eful inspe.cti'on' of-�
as 'train' was' passing him about three and one ' cars i,s very neces,sary and reil'ects 'inte, rest '; in� 

' half, mile. east of, Forreston. He 'signalled 'the count of heavy snow,: was compelled, to 1Iag 
train,' cr~w and the beam was removed~ This against, No: 3'2 against a strong- northwest'wind one's duties. ' , ';.'" 
is excellent work. ' , <lnd temperature belo,,: zero. , When. No. 32 ap- Assistant Extra Gang, Forema~',Tonr:,T.~ipOIi; 
, '!i.linpis Di;'ision' Ilrakeman George Thomas" proache~, .brake,man PIke was one :rode fro~ the Crugin, IlL" discove'red'.a' brake be~n'i.down",-on
 
while working 'on extra 814-2, February 3iu, frear of, hIS tram and he flagged No., 32 ,With a car in train pulling 'into Gaiewood, __ ya~d,".and,
 
fou'n,d facing switch' at Auror~' Junction run uaee. had .train. stopped iinmedia.tely. .. ,-:,', " ,� 
through and PQint~ open over"aninch. He', ,R·& $. tW, Divis,ion Con~uctor A' Wobig', Dubuque Di:~ision 'C'onduc'tor.O'- ':W/'~~l."
 

I 

notified the conductor and ,switch was spiked' on'Januaty 31st" discuvered: a; broktin rail th{ee ,knap and :cre'fare commended fqi-, ~Ios~ :a'~t~n. '� 
foi .the C: M. &,G.Wye., thereby avoiding Jikeii-- miles north of 11eloit,.' ~ncl 'prolnptly reported' 'tion' to tJ'ain,' disco\rering jO!1 rna l 'b,ox ,d'own on� 
hoo'dof a derailment. " " .' "t,he'defect.' carin Extra West, '5036; three iniles ;west.,'of� 

,C" M. & G: Brakeman, C. L. Lindgl"en, after Secdon Foreman Knute' Weflen, Wegdahl, Heyt,mans, January 30th.': ,. ',: : - .}: :,' 
Jinlng switch at Aurora, Junction goin'g west, to'" Minn" has ,been' sp'ecially 'alert <hiring' the severe' Ag~nl F~' W, Mosher, Springfiel.d;~ ,Wi,~c,/ d;~~
 
C., B. <1<,' Q. ,crossing at Auri1ra, heard" train' we~ther of this win~~i', discovering and rcport- covered broke" brake' beam in train·,ji~:9,,",6it;
 
moving on E. 'J. & E, main and immcdiately ing proJnptly, several fissure rails. Defects of January 24th, stopping train and having'_'defect'� 
nip J'adr, aiid~agged e~tr,a 8082 59 -- thn.t the this kind arc among the most dangerous and his, removed", ' ..' '" ,_-,: "---,-"" ..,..'-_C:~C'~'- __-----"� 

I ..~ , . _·.. ·.:~.-:... :;:,.,.;~.~, ..~;.""~ ...:;..,..-.....ii-:;;:;-=:i'.-....JIE r=. __ _ .._ "'''-ao;.".:....:.:.. -_.,..__.~--,,:,••. ,I 
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i;_::i''t*asPa~i:al-'tettheHanrilt()n.� 
Year~ BeforelO\vnedOne' ..� 

I " ., . . . '.' -. 

l 
I , - ~ I'· • 

" 

." . . . . .. 

andI'ye:beeri. timing my trains with a Hamilton 
for over 'fifteenyears~" Thus does Conductor, 

"ToM.Thatcher of the Santa Fe endorse the 
Hanulton' watch. "., 

'. : . 

; , ,Conduct6£ Thatcher hasbeenrunnirig train.s 
,: smceI888, and is" at pre~ent in: , charge of the 
, CaIifoI'rtiiLimited cin the Illinois Division. He 
',is'a manwh9se judgment ofawatch is bound to 

be sound; ': Like 'thousands' of other railroad' men' 
CQudu·ctor Thatcher wa/? partlalto, and chos(( 
the,Hamilton, because it combines both aCcuracy 

:ancldependabi¥ty, to, a high degree. " '", 

'"You 'cart dep¥d uponaHami1t~nto'servet()li, 
itllthe titne, no, matter how far ",",up theladdet~' 
Y9U go. "rhe next time you pass your jewe1¢r's, " 

,;;..., ' 

~~~~. 

stop in and have hiPlshow' you a Hamilton ' 
No. 991-. This ,is the watchthattime.~Allied¢<Ps 
fMtesttrainS and.is; .in trUth~ :" Thtn:taik6ad 
'Timekeeper of Am:erita." This.moqel will'bette1.', 
,than, pass, time mspectioI}. requiren;ientson anY 

'. 
, " railroad, and like all Hatniltons 'will serve 'yqu, 

"d~pendably and,' faithfully for·' many years: .to 
cmne. : Thus the Hamilton is really the mb~t 
economical watch you can buy. ' 

,', 

.~'. . . ':F~rother .t~ timeinspectiori' serViCe ,yo\J: 
wiUfind . the Hamilton No,' 974 ari'eXcelletit' 

- .~~ .... titnekee.pe,r.: It is a seventeen.jewerm6ddth~t, . 
r,,;, . is" built up to Hitmiltons(andatds throughout. " 

', 

Send for .a·copyof the Tiinekeeper~~fc4ilius
ti-ates anddescdbes the various HamUton models. 

. A postalcard will bring acopy of this'bookiet to /': 
" 

1\ .. " you by returJl maH. 
~: ,I" ",';;' L 

, HAMILTON 'viATCH COMPANY 
L~GASTER, PENNA.,'{,r.S;A. ,,' 

::.. ; , 

-'.. 
" 

_.' i 



Bad Land, ,Echoes th~Y'll, hardly" spe:ak. We~ ..e glad to se¢ our� 
, "Bill'Mike" "old Gib back; 'sure :did 'miss,' hilp' ",hile ,away.� 

:' Well, "fOlks" here' we've come again with 'th~ Kids say he~s a, dandy windb~eak on "a co(d a~d
 
echo and some news. ' Herinan Nath, h~s just ',stormy d,ay.:' ,Jack AHen's car is ill of late.� 
be~n married and b~e;" 'showered "iith ,old shoes,' 
Hear E, ~rampton'" li1<e:-to follow it:! his f<Jor
steps', if ,he cQuld, as ,he, knows that this is 
Leap Year, he's 'contented sawing wood, Ed's 
.-, winner, wit,h the'ladies, and ,reminds us of 
The Sheik, as' we'll. call ,him' that hereafter, YO~l 
will know' or' 'whom we 'sp'eak, Miss Higginso.f 
Perry, Ia:; has been visiting here 'a spell" Won-
de'r ~hat Guy Abell's doing while she's 'up here" 

, who can tell 1',' Hear that Eddie's quite a ,won-" 
der, 'budding' as a lady's man,' Madsen's lost 
his, 'girl already, watch your girls all you who 
can. " Martin' Walsh went'to Miles City and 

that"our srock yards seem to need a heap of care. 
Orothe goes 'out there each evening, dressed' up 
like a millionaire, Claims he's oqt there getting 
~igners to ou~ worthy pension' list. That's all 
right, as well' be truthful" you'll win out if 
you persist. Saw' that Murphy got real ,bu,y 
when the teachers all caine back, walked on west 
beyond the limit ,of the yards, and ~p the track, 
so's to be nrst to meet her, be the, nrst to take 
h~r' hand, Yet some claim that" love is 'fooli.h 
whiie some others say it's grand. Too bad about 
Our Jim Taylor,'''Peachy Jim'" ,we call him too, 
ran against some arctic weather, froze his poo,' 
!t0se through and through. But I, hear' that 
he'll not lose'it even though 'twas badly, fro7.e, 
but Jim says 'tis mighty ,painful to have Jack 
Frost tweak your nose. Art Crowley is, the 
proud father of an,other baby girl. Don't blOW 
just what name th,er'll give her, but she really 
is a pearl.. 'Thereon Childers and, wife have 
gone'on a triP. back to the east. ,T..'A. 'said he' 
bad a yearnin' for drinks 'made with malt and 
Y~ast, Understand that Olga Grothe thought 
she'd buy an Easter 'hat~' had to travel to the 
cities just to pick a thing like that., Eddie and 
his bunch of 'bowlers went to Bowman just 'last" 

,week and got beat up to a, frazzle, ever since 

Page'.T~enty-.si:< . - .... 

'Twa. the ,steeeing,' gear i think 'that 'caused it 
to, get' the, notion' a!Jdtha! put it' cin the bi;"nr" 

'Guess he .tIirted once too often with, mythical 
"Old Dame Fate" and it'hit a solid 'something. 
Some ,'things,"sure' do"aggrevate, Peg says young 
men had'best.. take 'care or' he'll take that' 'yo~ng 
mari;s ,girl. "Peg' says lie is real, ~ttentive, 'like, 
II fiJrtune'h~nting earL 'We' notice Emll1ett'like3 

pretended, he was sick; Said he wished' to see '" ' "..'" M,M.' ' 
the nurses (Martin thought his ruse was slick), Don't k\1oW whilt, happened' to my items 
but the doctors sent, him back here, said,they' month: 'r- just know 'I'-,,~vrole them ,but 
did 'not h'ave' the room, nor' a nutse' to spare .- ''-ccidents vi,tll' happen.' , Hope the, ~ditor 
fellow pining to b~eome a groom, Also not:"e, , received them..-, 'for I really think it is quite 

,bad to have', suc,h good literature lost. ' 

Section Fo.re.:nan Nels, Nel,son' spent a few 
'days in ,the cities, ang Faribaul,t",'the past :"'eek.:' 
, bo'n't know, what'- Ntis y;':s aciing: hut I 'believe 

he interviewed: old 'acquaintances:', How about it; 
,Ne!s?,' '.. ' ,,, , ' , 

' " RUrJ)or has, it' th,,'t Machinist, Will Shepherd' 
has 'been, 'frequenting the:garages lately,:" Whal'. 
il goi,ng t'; b~,,'Wi'lll " 

"Chuck", Bingo and ,his sister are sojourning 
in Florida, We' ""felt that it was' all right to' 
per~it Chll~k : 1'0' go ,as long ZlS he ,took his 'sis

'ter-'viith hi~, 'You'knciw the,girls will take ..d~ 
to la~g,h,' g'ot 'new teeth we' unders'tand,,'they're ':\'aIitage 0,( "Leap Year 'dQwn":therc too, Cliuck. 
not the .'commoJl' aching kind but "store .. teeth ,<[rainm,a,ster' j., W: Bloosingham and FueL,' 
a'\1d they are "grand.' SuperVisor' 'Mr, Gruber ,Ji.ave been interesting 

themselves vel)" earnestlY,"in iar situation and' 
Sparklefs From, the River Division, 'the coal conditions." It ,has been'. problem, on' 

account' or the coai Ileitig ',.froze' so, badly. " 
last' 'if there' ever,'was "a 'p,'iJud ~n!lineer 'it',is 

chen Jerry McGraw with his engine 325 just coming
has hom the shops all overhauled" arid shining bright~ 
too Jerry says that" everyone will viant to travel on 

,this train with this' gOod looking engine. ' 
One calin' afte~noon a locomotive came rolling " 

into the, station atWab~"sha and .' Jigure vias Everyo~e, h.~, ,c'ert'ainly ~Ii,ang~,d their mind 
seen, in the distance protmding 'through the about "Wonderful Minnesota' 'weather". With 
window on the right'side of the' engine: 'Upon ,-the the,rmometer reading 'thi;tY"~eiow and about, 
closer inspectiori' it was d'iscovered that' the 'Jig11re 
was Frank Hudson who' had made his' servi"e, 
date, as locomotive engineer and 'as nothing-
unusual happened' to the ,engine, guess Frank 
ii, a full' .tIedged engi'neer now. 

'Genenl Car Foreman, G, Lar$'on made trip~ 
of i'nspe~tion ,Qver the"division and 'c'alled at 
;'arious stations; 'Mr. , Lai'son 'is having' ,his 
radio tuned ,up "so that 'he will be able' to get 
the, car situation over the radio. Some ide,) 
Mr, Larson.' ,,: ' 

'Understand that Tlod Cole has' registered at 
the. matrimonial ,bureau;.- Congrat,ulations, Floyd, 

Mr. 'E., W.. Young' of' Dubuque" called at 

'i~ice as cold made..- ,it' 'very 'interestiI)g to ke~p 
the'trains moving, although everyone 'put forth 

,all effo~ts and the ser,vice on this division W:lS, 
commendable d'uririg the 'extreme cold spell. A 
number of extra trains were' "running' and an' 
unusual run of. heavy business during the cold 
"nap, " 
'Cr"ne Operator Roy Ostruin' thinks that' we 

,are having a nne winter. 'Isn't, it 'j ust' £,n'e :to ' 
be so optimistic about the unpieasant in life/' 
Roy has had all sor.ts of 'experience with"tlle, 

,cold and always seems to 'be' clte,ery' about it. 
Onoe more it becomes ;'ecessa,ry to chronicle 

the death of a, faithful' arid esteemed Veteran 
Wabasha and offered helpful suggestions. AI-employee, john D'ick,: rou~dho~~e foreman' lit 
ways 'glad to'see Mr, 'Young with his "giant" Hastings, who -passed i1~a:y',at:hi's home at th~t 
smile;, Come, again, ',: ' ',,', ' place:' Mr. Dick, app'arently' in his u.ual good 

Roadmastci' E. E. McClellan 'has been having health; suffered". paralytic'stroke and in spite 
,a ti';'e 'of his life. It 'has been necessary to have of the best of medical aid 
the .tIanger out 'on'the road and if there is any ment two days laier.' 
more .fun than operating a .tIanger please let' Mr, Dick Was born ".in 
Mac know. 'Dec, 5, 184-9 and came, to 

succumbed to his ,ai1~ 
. 

Edinburgh, Scotland; 
this country when, a 



young 'man:. In. 1873 ,Ile ent,ired the employment� 
of ' the c.' M. & St. P. railroad iIi the capa,ity,� 
of helper in ther~Uridhouse at Hastings. Always,� 

'industr(ous and a conscientious worker he was,� 
soon promoted 'to the role· of forem'an an:d 'in� 
this position' he devoted th'irty-six years' of his� 

'life to the interests of the company. Quiet 'and� 
unassuming, yet quick to respond to the friend�
ship of these about him he had-won.·an enviable� 
p.osition in 1he esteem of the community in w.hich,� 
he lived and the news of 'his death was rec,eived� 
with: genuine' ~orro";' by ,the citizens as weli 08� 
the employees of t~e road.� 

! 

,Mr..Dick was a membe,' of St.. Luke's Epis�
topal ~hllrch bf Hastings and a member of Da.� 
kotaLodgc ,No.7,' A..F. & A.M., and Vcr�
~llillion Chapter No.2, A. M. Te is su,r�
vived by his wifo and three. brothers and sister.�

I A' number' of employees and' representatives of�
I 'th'~, company paid their respects to the deceased.� 

,'General Boi!er Inspector' A. W. Novak called� 
at Wabasha, Jan. 14-th. Everyone is .always ~lad
 

, to, have .Mr. Novak call for his ideas arid sug�
gesti'ons are hi'ghly instructive and of utmost�

I importance;. Mr. Novak. was "ccompanied br� 
District Boiler Inspector Mr. Medinger. , '� 

The' Mississippi river dropped out from under�\.,� the, 1'9ntoon bddg'e at Reads Landing and left 
the Pontoon "on sand.' Train service on the ' 
C.'V. Division 'Wos discontinued for'a few ,days , 
on ,this ac.count. I)istrict Ceneral Carpenter, 
]\fr:', RIce was .here ,and 'supervised the' installing 
of a s",!d pumping. devicc which was very suc
cesslul. Within short time the bridge was again 
servl.ceable and tra'ins were moving. The local' , 
officers -and: me,n .worked vcry- hard and 'their,' 
cff~tls we~e b~n~ficial: " ". 

E. J. Taubman, .conductor on the Missoula� 
Division visited a few days with the L 11,. Cpr�
bile famiiy at WabaSha on his return to Deer� 

,Lodge;. Mont: from a six weeks pleasure trip,� 
at Hot Springs, Ark. and St: Loui" Mo. '� 

, 'Condr. A. Buckner spent a fe'.. days in M.on�
tina iu December, looking after sOlne iand' in�
terests., Perhaps he .. was looking after the in-'� 
terests of his land, and~of ~ourse. we wouldn't� 

~I 
I doubt his 'word. . ..� 

Engr~ M. Wheeler is very jovi;! and congen�
i"1 lately: Welt, 'you ·can't blame him any with� 

,vacation over .and a, leave' of absence graJ:lted'� 
to some folks.� 

I , Wisconsin Valley Division Note's� 
~. : " ' , " Lillian, ,"� 

, 'Mr. M. E., Millard left f orE~celsior Springs,� 
M",:,' and Florida to spend the winter.� 

:", ,'5. L." Core who acted as Roadmaster during� 
'the aqsence of .H. Re~1ich returned to Chicago. l� 
Mr. Redhch w,ll agam take lip his duties per- ,� 
mariently;� 

Mr:' M. G. Scacial, acting shop accountant 
of Milwaukee) visited at QUI' office. We "arc aJI 
glid, ',to sec Scotty, and he is ',eleome "at any 
time. _-'-__--_-----:--------:----:------------------...,._~ 

A baby d:tughte'r 'was, born to Mr. 'al\d Mrs.� 
'Nick Koss, SUllday, January 13th.� 

)\1r," Pai ' McG,-ow, ',Flagma'n 'at' Franklin� . .� 
Street Cro$sing. is. laying ~i( 0;' accou'nl of 'a� 
severe' cold. . '." ..� NATIONAL . MAKE WOOD 

'A number'. of. very. pretty 'parties have been� 
.' given in honor of Katherine E. Gorman, Steno- ,� ·LAST· LIKE ·IRONSVRETYCOMPANY'gl'aph'er' in' 'the Superintendents' office, who'e I� 
, marrias'e to :]. ·W;-.. Delaney, took .p·!ace·· Fe!J� "Th'e World'. Largest Surety ~Company" . 
,ruary 16th;at St. James Church; Wausau. The Creosoted Douglas Firlasl$ like , wedding .. breakfast was served at th·e. Hotd 0:=::::>'� 

. ')lc'JIis,", imn1ediatcly ··.aftcr the. ccrmony after� iron ,(orbridgel)uildjng;:8~ucturlll 
"'hieh ,the cOOple� departed for Mirin~apolis af\d ' work•. docks. railrolldlies. cr.o.s
oth.er poil\ts. of interest. They will make, their' J~yce &Col11pany, Inc. arms; etc:. and for Paving in Ihe 

',home, at, Amherst, Wisconsin." We 'wish the Chao H. Burr.., Pres. John. McKechney. Vice~Pre. form .of our . new KORRUCO 
'newIy weds a long and happy wedded life. Rob't.· E;. Stitt...·Seey-Tte...t Cre089ted w~d. ' , Philip Thompson> ·Engineer, passed away. at 
hishqmi' at New ,Lisbon on Jan. 23rd, after 'a,' c;:;>-� , .. ., ." 

. .
short- ·i11ncss· with'" pneumonia. He- was an "eJ11

'ploye'of.the .. com·pany for many y,;ars'and his . GENERAL AGENTS'� 
'shdden'death is l;lOur·ned. by ail who 'k,iew hi,i,. .. Northern Life Building . S~atlle.Walh ...,� 

t� Pacific Creosoting Company 
.Tb. Rookery·. .CHICAGO W.buh. 086ZThe" ,~mployes'Q(' the Valley Divi~'io;,extenJ
 

,; sympatilr to Mrs. Thill:npso~ ~nd fa~lilY..� 



Let Us EstablishYour Credit� 
, : '~::., " ~,,{. , , ",~~,.::"~:'~•.: ·;:Ci. '. , '\ ; , , ", "" ":~;'~,'" " ~!,;: , 

, , 'S);i:vi:E:RALOf,:. ~lir:~,el?pl,oy~s¥:ha~~'some fk~~:p:~6r~;.(andsoRave;yoti).who'cred,it !!ereb(":6IiJ; rea~ers.:We are 'es~ 
,'written,in corinecti'ori with our saV-' do 11dt get around' to paying)hei(bills for' tablishmga .free .. credit bureau for all 

ihgs campaign,. and ask.ed :us how. two . :' three'or·four'., , mOhths or even:,'"" employes." If y?uare '.an employe.allyou need to do IS send your name and 
':ii is that some of their neighbors 'who' longer. address, with' the. proper information 
"are making' no more money can fur
'nish a better home with comforts and 

luxuries,' and be always, as it seems "On 

For' the' purpose of accommodating. about yourself by .filling in the:collpon 
people who are just' as reliable, as a bank". below, and forwarding'it byre-;tllrn 'maiL 

~r's. "':'ife, 'and just as responsible, but .. You cannot imagine what a c;mfoi-t It 
Easy Street". . who haven't as much money, the month- is to have 'yourcreditonce established. 

Iy payment. system is excellent. That is You can always refer to ',a' house where 
" So we have been making a little.in-, \ '.. ,. .' . 

vestlgaticw into that secret and we foulld to say, It IS excellent for you If you Will 
. ',. Iimi,t yourself to purchases (l)of go,ods 

you have bought on creqlt. As long as 
Y'9u pay 'spot cash and' serid ,'the money
nobody knows ,you..' They iust take th~ 

, thi,s,,:, The secret does n.o.tJie in wate.hing that are realbargajns and (2)' the things ,money. and they forget the name. They 
the nickles and dimes so they don't l1y 

· out of the window, for tlseless, things;. 
it lies in using those' nickles 'a~d dimes 

yoti r~al1y 'want. ' 
'. . ' .. '" . '. ' ' . 

" People who. get mfo the habit of buy-

never know w~etheryou,are really good 
or: n?t. B?t.lfyou'once .boughtsdmi:~ 
tlung and It 'IS up to you to .paY 'for it 

f 
. h h'l' :. ilig' things'. on easy monthly payments' later,. when peopl.e depend' upon your 

· or wort .w Ie, p.ermanent values... h hjust becauseit's easy will find it tin- own onor,' ten they' kno"" that y011 
You have more. than once walk'ed .into easy" 'before 'long. ' Y ~u inust therefore ~re~good '.because you voluntarily send 

d h b 
. ' " .'.' 111 the mohey.

a" goo orne and seen eautiful rugs, a get the same' habit of buying on credit I' h . . .. ' . .. .. 
good piano and' handsome' furnitur!:. 

A d h 
'd t I'f "H' 

n you ave sal,. 0 yourse, ,OW 
C 
' . th ff d 't?'" 

.. an' ey. a or , 1 , , ' 
Arid you would think that. those heo-, . ,. 

;ple wer~ going to go bankrupt; those 

as for cash: That is to say you must 
'. .'." ' • . . ,. ,

.buy only the thmg you ,eally want, and 
. ' .. ', '. '..' 

you· want to' be sure It IS a real goodb' . Th' '11 b 
arga1l1,. en you WI e many, manydollars ahead. ' .' . 

. " .... 

t.s t e sa':'lewlth, buymga .farm; or 
1>UY111g a bus111ess .01' anythirig else' if
I'nstead of' p .. ' "t' . 'h .'. ,'. ' 

.' ' aylllg, spo' cas. you··glve
yo'ur promise" and then'-' a'ke" "'d 

I .' m ,goo on 
your promise then ··people k , .... ...'. .... .' .n~w your 
promise IS good. , They nev.er: wlllknow 

· pedplewho spend so much. But at the 'S<!me' w:011).en have said}o me' in con- until after·.they have sent YOli something' 
end of the .year yo.u find that they' have' 

· bought anotlier piece of furniture or new 

nectlOn With ..pur~hases; I <;ilways pay
cash.. If .I get th1l1gs on credit, then the 
bills come diJe and they worry me and I 

on Jou'r promise to pay later: 
. . , . .,' . 

,Fill· out the coup.on below.- stating 
lace curtains' arid things of' that sort. can't pay them. and 1. get' things we whether you are 111 need of Furniture;' 

'And all the: time you know that the 
nioney coming-into,that honie is no more 

th 
.'. ' . Wh? Wh'? 

. ,an myour o.wn.. y.. ' ,y. 

wouldo't' otberwise get." ' , Rugs, Kitchen Utensils" Dishes, Etc.
"Weil~that's a weak kind of~ woman. and inci~entally it might~ea good idc~ 

She should. buy the things she' really. to stat~ how much you WIS,hto pay for 
th tId hwants, stich.-.as. good, new dishes and a e ar IC,e.s an ow much a month. 

Now., 'there are two ways 

th 
.. . k'I d d' h , ese mc es an . Imes' t at 

the.window. "'. 
. 

of
fi y 

saving 
. .out or 

.' 
' 

,.:" It" d h new rug,. or· new ace cur a111S, an ave
th h . '. ,. t bl d k . .e " ?me presen a e, ap . eep every
body·tn. the ·home happier. That's the 
worpan's:job: She has a right t,o these 

" .If you are an emp"1 "t t' 
. oye, I cos s yO'labsolu tely nothing F·I· . ',. . .. ' 

"; I e your, namew.lth 
use ~nd thus. establish your credit. Make 

, On~.wayis by themo~t'carefulwatch~" thirigs,.and when she's boughtwpat the the lllformatlOO good and complete.: 
'ihg.,:i3:iJt'whoof us i~ capable of tha't '.home 'needs she has a right to 'say to her 
most careful watching? < If you object 

'. to the boy spending a dime or th~ gid 
. 

husoandarid to the boys: "See here! 
You ,can't afford to spend so much money
.011 tobacco or on this or that foolish 

CREDIT BUREAU, Milwo,ukee Magazine, 
141 W. Ohio' St:, Chlcago,. Ill. 

( 

:.(J
.' 

· having a nickle, you are called "stingy." thing, because·,these liills for household 
And rather than have that thrown up to goods must be paid." 

'ybu ,.tontinuously, ,the habit' grows of That is .. why awisewom"n should in
letting those nickles andcilme~gQ b;;. sist·· PP011 getting :her husband --to,biJ'J 

, 'good .things for the' home at {he tim~ 
. The o'tner'wayis to buy thing-sat the'. they know, that they are,going to have 

Gentlemen: I would liI;e' to tal;e' ad
vontage ·of yourottei-. Will 'yO!! estab
lish crec1lt forme in one.:of· the.' large. 
:Mall Order Houses In' Chicago? I am RlI. 

.. employe. of the 2I1ilw,auJ<ce. a'nd am in· 
lerested, right now in purchasing: 

}imeyou wan:t :them, using your credit the money later to pay for them. F\lrnlture_.. ...:..__.,___ Dishes .... .__,__.__ 

for thatpurpose. 
for those things 

Then you have to pay 
later. Ti1en you can 

Well,the best way 
nishing articles as' a 

to buy these fur-
rule is by' mail 

RllgS_.......__.:. ~'__ __.:.__ .General 
, 

lIIftrchnn-. . 
rightly say to all the members of your from orie of the big houses in Chicago dise.~ ~:_____ Kitchen, Utensils ... . .. 
family: "See here! Tliis nicl<leanci and New. York, particularly in .Chicago, 
that dimecari'tbe thrown out of the where the big bargains are now had. I'll

tell you wRy: In the first plaCe, it's not 
Nnme.__. ,__,-_~_-':'_..._......:.'..__...~ .__ .., 

window. We, need them.' at the end ,of your neighbors' business how you use '. Street ......-..........:... ..:.'.. .__. ---.:--~_._.------. 
the fuonth to pay this or that' bilL" your credit. lnthe second place, you 

DId you ever stop. to realize that the g~t far bigger bargains by mail on fur
I11ture than YOu can getat home, because 

·banker's wife and the big merchant's those mail-order houses do not' have to 
wife buy all of their goods on credit'? 
They don't have the' cash. Most of th~m 
h " . .' . .. 

aven t any cash at all. Some of them 

have big Wool' space and salesmen and 
need not take 'a long time to sell their 
goods. They make the goods; some of 

. them. make them themselves; they ship in·?._.__._...__. 

WhatD~'Pt. of the 

. ...__._~. 

Ron<1 clo you 

.-.....:...---... 

work 
" 

have less cash than poorer people. Bat 
they have credit. TheY'buy things whe:-r 

the goods right out, and all they need is . 
a narrow profit-not the big, long profit' How. long have y~u' lived· at present ad-

they want them. They order them o~ a 
charge account and then they pay for 

that the local dealer must ask in order 
to m~ke any kind of ~ livin~. 

dress?._.. .. ._._....._..<..__. ._.._ 
. them later on. Those who are very well' So If lOU w~nt th~ nght ~md of g:oods
fi d f h' .at the nght,pnce-blg speCial bargams-

xe pay or ever~t mg very soon after· the way to doit is to have a credit estab
they have bought It. Others pay a part. lished. in Chicago. ' 

Have ~'ou any other inCOme, 

Do ~'ou own or. rent ? .__. .. 
. . 

su.ch :ts. 

.__.:..._ 

that. month and the rest of the bill'a· . T .' ,0 h I tl . e p on' l1S ttrna er we h ' ave mane rent, etc. ?;. . __~ ._._..::. . :~ __ . ._ 

.. month or. two later. 'vVe have ~~~rd of arrtlngements. in Chicago to establishth~ 

Fage Twen-ty-Eigllt F j 

I 
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. lJt." 

ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO '. 

Ceiltral Trust Co. of Illinoi;>' 
. Continental .& Commercial Banks 

Illiitois Merchants .Trust Company 

IOWA� 
CEDAR RAPIDS� 

Cedar Rapids Natici~~l Bank� 
4.%. Interest on Savings Accounts� 

SANBORN .� 
.Saribqrn State Rink� 

.DUBUQUE . 
Union Trust & Savings Bank 
"The B.ank-that boosts Dubuque" . 
4'7'0 Interest paid .on Savings Accounts', ". 

. PERRY, -I 

People's Trust & Savings Bank 
'''P;;rry' 8 Foremost, Fi~ancia;] Institution". 

SIOUX CITY� 
'lowa State, Savings Bank ,� 
"A Friep-d,to the Laboring Man"� 

" .,,' MINNESOTA 
'MINNEAPOLIS 

First National Bank� 
Merchants & Manufacturers State Bank� 
Minnesota Lo~n & TrustCbmpa~y .� 
Northwestern National Bank .'� 

ST. PAUL� 
. Mer~hants National Bank� 

.MISSOURI� 
KANSAS CITY� 

Manufacturers -&. M~cha~icsBank
 

MONTANA 
.' , 

DEER-LODGE� 
Larabie Bros"Bankers .� 

'THREE: FORKS 
- • > • 

TheL~b'6r National Batik :cif Montana,. .' 
OW~ed and operated by members of Organized Labo;. " 

OHIO, 
CLEVELAND, 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
Co-operative. National Bank 

SOUTH DAKOTA� 
MITCHELL� 

Commercial Trust & Savings Bank� 
"The,Ba'pk for your Savngs"� 

" WASHINGTON 
ELLENSBURG' 

NationaI Bank of EIIeI1sburg 

SEATtLE
:', .. ' 

National Bank of Commerce� 
Peoples Savings Bank� 
"In their own Building"� 
2nd ·Ave at Pike St.� 
4% Interest· on Savings Depo'sits,� 

The Seattle National Bank� 
.Home of the Ten Per~ent Club--'::� 
It will h"lpyou g;;t a:head in life;,� 

Thi; strorig National Bank :has resol\rces of o~er
 
twentY-,fiveinillion. .� 

Washington Mutual Savings Bank� 
1101 Second Avenue .� 

Assets $24,000,000� 

SPOKANE 
Spokane & 'Eastern Trust Company 
The Brotherhood's Co-operative National Bank 
. of Spokane. . 

"Labor's nrst' Bank in the Pa~inc Northwest" 

WISCONSlN 

. JANESVILLE 
. First National Bank 

Established 1655 
Capital Surph.ls and Uridi~ided Profits over $500,000.00 
We Solicit Your Account and pledge. you Secl\rity, 

, a,nd Service. ',' , . '� 
We, pay 3.% interest on .Savings Deposita.� 

.MILWAUKEE ,� 
First ,Wisconsin National Bank� 
Minshall & Ilsley Bank� 

MADISON 
~The. State Bank 
"Se'e' ;';'8' before you open yourS'aving~ Account" 

( ~,.~<':i. 1.'C~:~'~ '.~\{( 



Sell A'ravelets Acci
dentTickets- ..•· 

EVERY. 

DAY� 

Steady 'sales mean, 

steady income for 

you. Steady income 

means a, bigger total 

income for the year. 

THE TRAVELERS� 
INSURANCE COMPANY� 
HARTFORD :-: CONNECTtCUT· 

Pays Claims Promptly 

'. . 

M~ssachusettsBonding
 
andlnsurance'CompallY 

IS issuing the 

" , HEAII LIGMT "� 
Accident and Health . . \ . 

POLICY 

•It· is especially designed for� 
Railroad Employees� 

. and is the Most UP.TO.DATE.� 
Conlract, contaIning the BROAD.� 
.EST and MOST LIBERAL� 

BENEFITS Yet Offered·� 
See our age~t today or fill olit coupon below 
and send to Supt. Railroad Dept. 0000, 
Saginaw, Mich. ... .. . 
."":----""--.---------- - -- - ------- - --------- ----.. 
·Gentleme~; 

D I am interested.in an ageny proposition. 

o I am interested In a "Headlight" Policy, 

Name : Age .. 

Street ~ .' " " " " 00 ..00 00 

. . .'.~. 

City•. " " .. " State : . 00 •• 00•• 00 00 • 00 

Occupation i00 00 .. 00 '.' . 

Employed by.. R. R , ...00 

· Coriductor' C: B. ,Ca~nl~n;'lp.d ..yif!,'ar~ spe~d- ·~.;PX.~ss:.th~j~,sinc~£e~nrjip~tf!y.;to~~\~;~ ~~therine
 
ing ,the winter in Florida. '. .. . Hauck.on 'the death" of her·fatlier;� 

· Henry Butke, formerly of this division, now . ,'We'exte[jd .lo:'M'r;·"O:-P:'.Barry·,'arid·'hisco, 
·of, the'C. &, M. Division was seriously inju(ed· wotk,et's, a:'~earty_ ,:"eI~lim.eti> 6\i;'.. p~:-", bLiiding. 
whi·ie>ih' an accident r~cently. . It w~s 're" . Mrs: .R'ose ;SC1~ske·: arid Mi;s-Fl-brence Polei;
ported that hi: had 'his foot crushed,buihave. bet'i. visit~d:~ihg~u. F~lls 'ill;l"JanlJi!ry 6th !Jut 
been ,unable' to J~arn.: further, particulnrs. "Horr~r.s'; "the 5'F~i1s' .we~e ·frozen.' '·'In ·order 

A jist ~of . eligible' bJchelor~: was, hiJoaed to ;'ot,to di~appoi;'t,them,' .aynarrijte~ ,was' tisedto� 
the N~~s Departnlent.'the ,o.l~er day... calling:, ~he br~ak the ice and allow the wafer to come over� 
attention, of girls who.. are inclined to take ~o:iiie :iiri8could·:see·:the· Falis, th-ey:being: the� 
advantage .of Leap Year. ' The, list included. the orily two visitor,s ~t thetime~try .thetrip again'� 
followi;,g:..:.....Alvin]anz.· Ray. Kerr, EmilZell' 'inthe Summer.· ': . .� 
mer, 'Nick Hess; William Erickson, Archie The radi,,:bug: has hit the A: S.A~ Office with,� 

,McDonaldfCarI Hoffman, Fied Kerr;. Gardner an a'.vIul "wallop·. If you. have .'ri<ltsomekind 
KeeneY,·Wilbur. Krueger" and Nile . McOinley. ofa radio·.'nitJit you ··aw 'passe''J,n.·.. th~i· office.' 
It will ,be.· neces~ary' towiihdraw Niies' na,,,e The,. ·worsL case. that .lias;. beei\ br,olighf. to . my 
from .the list as we just 'received· word that he attehti<ln·..·is that of a.certain :ethploye"wh6 
has p~rchased the ring. . ',. so\lilirn~sapp_ea.rs-:inta·l'?u!iemerald g,t'ee[j shirt." 

Mrs. John Wyro spent a few days in Tom·a•. recehtly,bought a ,radio, and ashe'tould not wait 
hawk:,. ' until· Satui'day" dternoon tostr.i~8:':'the aeri"' 

-;-.,
Mr;. L,. Duranso visited with friends in on'the roofhe put upaltinside o'l1,e..,(ii,:the ~oli:;e
 

Milwaukee, . reaching.from the parlpr:·back to. the di';'i;'gr.o","� 
Miss Leona and Nina Porter ire visiting' with wnile -ffien,r:";ife' wi":··ibse·ntfrOi:n:"the castle:� 

relatives at Milwaukee: . . Upon her ,eturnour :frie~d w'as: ~u·~y tu~ing in·� 
. '.' a~d "the :.fir.st. thing he ,got was. H~E,L-L":::'new 

Fullerton Avenue Building broa"dcasting.' stati,on on Lawrence .Ave.: . ". 
By J. T. Griffin '. rf you . are, t!:iinkir;g::ol haying' yourc~rds
 

Wonde·r· what the attra<;tion is at Oconomowoc, prihtedviith, .the.·Milvh1ukeeembfem,see C.� 
.Wis. for the tall· dark hai.red young lady.in tli, H. Sthulz~," Freight .. Audltor's office· for sam-·� 

pIes:," . . .. . . Assistant Comptroller's Office; .. 
Alma Claussen entertained a crowd or-her girl"· ane of the .reasons th~ marri~d lil~n defeated 

coworkers at her home on ·February. 7th.· All tlie single. men of the. Freight 'Auditor's Office 
· ·enjoyed themsel~es. .. in a re.tun; bowling' coritest was 'the· added' at

Peart" Crowder· resigned. on February 2nd: traelion on the' sidelines: Had )". E, ~t~l' 
Gooci luck. ·and best wishes to·· her. son not invited Laura He~1y;' Be·ssie Cohen' 

'Co~~ E~kedy .can"not sleep nights thinki'ng and Alice Hal1rock, th,ey·might· have· had ·a· I., 

nb0.l:1t' her ,"dog's sprain:ed fopt, 'some" ilu"rse Cora:( chance. to wi'n,' however· they" lost, the Jirst two I-

Kind .of lonely without Johnny Meyers. Ho';Y games and .then 'the. girls' ·left, . after which ·the !
about it, ·Gen.' , . ' siIl:gle men won the., next game.' ".. Keep·' you~ j.' 

·Oli,ve Kelso has rcsi$ncd-to be marricd 'eye on the.. alley' ·and .pins .nexf time,· boys. .� 
Interesting romance has just started; M,jss·� 

Clara:Woo~· an·a a Mr.. (Carpenter� Iowa &•. ,lVIirinesota Division· 
by trade), Clara is glad they are remodeling D:M.W. t'the :,building. ' . ...,. 

Mis~ Fran.ces ,Klemp' and Miss Alfreyda ' 1ms 'The'~~rresponderit fo," the I;' & M. h';d the I 
are :v;earing· diamonds. How soon girls! ' pleasure of meeting Mr. 'H. J. Keck of Austin· 
· Miss' Rose Finnell and· Miss Jean Colyi:!e on'·February 4th. I have not been ~ble toas
are, ~peiiding a vacation, at Miami,. Fla. visiting certain" whether the Safety Firsi ·meeiing ·of· the 

· Mrs.A.rthur Zeck,.. formerly Miss Jeanette Col- .Auto Sh·ow brought· him··to Minneapolis. 'Any~ 
.vilie..of· the Typing Bureau: . , . ·way: .the ·next,Safety Eirst·;neeting,.will.be held. 

Mr.; R., 0, Shepherdson, clerk· in Suspense in· Minneapolis, March 3,·and· there ·will·be.no� 
Bureau in Auditor of Overcharge Claim Office a~io show,. this ..will : probably, throw a little� 
pas~ed away on January 9th, 1924, after a, brief light on' the ,'(l~estion. We .have,' some very� 
illness. ,.f\.. committee of three employe, were interesting. Safety MeetingS. an~. some very. help~
 
app,oiitted to' attend the funeral and act as" fiJI suggestions are hroug·ht,·· up.. It.'. behoov.cs·� 

, paBbearers.: . every eJiiploye on· the.. division, ,."toboost f,;1' . 
Miss '.Louise·. Weinberg. Freight Auditor's "Safety' First" and t"/'culdiike 't~' ie~ some rif . 

Offlcc'.and· Miss I-iarriet Ginte~' of Car' ACCOUlit- . th~~. train a"rid. engine ,Inert at the :.next p,.e·~tini. 
ant's Office are recovering from an operation' Any suggestion ·you· may; have ·to offe.r ,may me;m 
for ·appe·ndidtis. . a lot to some one.", Just remember..· this and let 

Sick ,Room bouquets·· have been .sent to the. us ;e"your·na:me c'n tlie'regisier, riot ·on!i' at the·. 
following employes by the' Fullerton. Ave.. ·Aid meeting but every meeting. "Safety. First"· not 

·Association expressing our good wishes. during last.. .., '... 
thei r illness.""·· . " ,I1arry Hanson, a~~istarit".sectiori "foreman,. nix--�

Mrs.· Leonide ·Manson, C~r Accountant'; Office~ by paid. i·visit to·the derk of court at OwatonJ1<r,� 
M·iss Mary Oehm, Car Accountant's Office. January 24th. It seem, .t.hatsorrieone told him� 
Miss Harriet Ginte'r,Car Accountant'; Office: there-~"s a 'Sale on ·lice·D,ses· '(noia~'to), 'under�
Miss: Marie Thomas, Freight Auditor's Office. stand, .but anyway. he evidently did· not get it� 
Mis' Irene Gautchier, Freight Auditor's Office. becaus.e he .. still writes a lot ·of. Jellers, to 'her.� 
Miss Ruth Peterson, Freight Auditor'·s Office: .Age;'t f\.lbrecht at· Carpenter say,i' this is the� 
Mis,. ,Louise Weinberg, ,Freight Auditor's coldest. wi,nter he can remember ,sioce ' 14~(j.
 

Office.: ' . The··dischatge 'pipe from .water tank f~oze.. urider� 
'Miss Susan. Stops, 'Freight Auditor's Office. gr9·Und an:!i .bul'st.and h.e·had the B; 8< ,'B..gan·g� 
Miss 'Ema· Underwood, Freigh·t Auditor's as,· J;~s ··guests: ··for se~eial - d~y,.· '. He:· says .. ho·� 

Office: hoppit do!;"t freeze .up again.,� 
Miss Mabel Underwood,. Freight Auditor'. .._OJ,erator Art_ ?elC~~n _and w:i!,e.enj_?y~da
 

Office. ' . honeymoon trip to, Florida. Art .seemed ,to take'� 
.Mt: Wiliiam.' Callahan, Freight Auditor;s greaLpleasure.inteliing ,us h9w h"t it 'was there� 

Office," ' when ,we were 'e[jj oyini:' our"mild 32 below� 
Mr.. I_eon. Lewandoski, Aud. Overcharge. 'weallier' here~.· . .� 

Claims office.· :R. H .. Austin: I .am :still. waiti~g"f6rth~se
 
·Mr. 'T. F;' Fitzgerald, Ticket Auditor's Office.' piCtures,. "Get. b~,y".. , we want ··to g"t them· ·in� 

· II·h. Oscar Lirid;trom, Auditor Statio·;' Ac- early·. " .' ,� 
count's 'Office. . . . Operator C.. R. Parker, Minne~po.lis.'is Jigur-�

The' co Hectio·n .of 10· cen'ts each ·month brings' ing· on trading his Lizzy for a .n.ew license.� 
cheer to those who are ,ick. You, can't climb ·te1!'ph9ne poles ··with a ·Iicen,~
 

The 'employes of the Freight AiJditor's Offi,e Roy: ' 

..... 
.. _.._-_.- -- _...-- .. 

.,;.
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Demonstrations' of New Electric� 
c� ' 

"L'ocol11otives� 
~lectricity, in recent' years,: has been prodilced:if desir.ed.. It 'was the gener:ll the speed slackened until finally the pair 

recognized as' a mb~e' cap'aQle 'a'nd efli.. ''feeling 'amo,ng' the guests, however,. that were inoving at ·about 15 miles an houe.· 
dent substitute for oth~doriiis 'of power. ',105 miles per hour. was fast enough to Smoke and. steambe1chingfrom the' 
An excellent demonstration of this fact" be traveling on terra firma. stack and. exhausts 'of the steam loco~, 
as applied 't'o railroad locomotlves,'was ... , The I.o.tomotived~signedfor the' Mex- motive showed that -it was' exerting aii 

'. given recently .by .the GerieralElectric icilii· Railway, incoMfasfto the French much effort as . would. be necessary to 
Compiuly' during a mimber of tes,ts'made unit, was btiiltfor greatptilling power. pull a lengthy freight train. As a re~ 
'at-Erie,' Fa:; December 4th 'artd Sth;:At The riuiin line' of. the MexicariRailway . suit, electric power was sent back into; 

· that time, .(wo locomotives, one designed ruris betwe'en Vera Cruz on the Gulf of the line to the extent of 'about 50 per 
for the Mexican Railway CompanY,Ltd. Mexico' and MexiCo City.. '. A section of cent of the electric .unit's regenerative: 
a,'ndessentially apower.tinit, "and the this' line,between, Orizaba (about 70 capacity. By this it was shown that two 

· other, designed for "operation 011 the iniles 'inla:nd from Vera, Cruz) and E,;- steam locomotive's of the. ~arne type 
· I'aris-Orleans . Railway in. FranCe and perariza"':-a:. di~tance of 30 miles~is now would be necessary in, pulling the elcc
· Capable: of .high speeds;' were given tests being.eleCtrifi.eCl. ·This. section is known' tric' unit in order to' regenerate its fti!! 
before' many prominent railroad trien. as' the' Malt·rat'a "Incline and includes the quota of electric power. . '. '.- '. 
Tes~s were also made of theotheograph, most 'sceniccountry:in Mexico. Because An .intercsting featu~e of.the :Etie tests 
g. new device .for recording' stresses ,of the' mountaihOus country. through 'was the otheograph. This dc';ice is de
caused by locomotives passing over the which' the 'rai!roa~f passes from:' the' sea signed to record. both' vertical a;1d h~ri~ 
rails. . . "'. level at Vera 'Ctuz to the great Mexican zontal stress on a ghren stretch of' tra~k, 

,In order to determine the type of paso. plateau, a change iri elevation of some caused by ~ocomotives passing .over the 
sengeL locomotive ·,tP 'be . used on the' SOOO·ft. in 10.0 ,miles, many 'severe grades· rads at varIOUS rates of speed·" "'The ere' 
i500 volt el~Ctdne.d lines,: of the .Pads-' ~nd sharp: cuic-ies'are' encountered.. A . fect of each .separate .whed is tiieasui:ed. 

· Orl~ans Railway in France; oiders were change: of AOOO'feet. In eievatlon is made Tl~7 vertical weight)s carriedlJy heavy 
pl,!:ced .with' .variclUsmanufacturers for in the 30 miles of 'railroad which is now sprIngs underneath the rail. 'and the 
.sample locomtltives ,calling for-units hav- being ~Iectrifie:q: . ". ~ransver.se thrust is carried through sim
itig approximately 80 to.::; on driv~rs and .. For' this ... ii1itial ekctrification the' Gen- ' liar .springs . set vertically and bearing 
desi'gned for .maximum free running eral EJettI'ic'Compaby' and ·the .~rrieri- against.- the head of the raiL·' The'de
speed'sup to 130 kilometers, (80.$ miles) . can Locomotive COlJ1panyare furnishing flection of tht;se ~prings. on tfle passage 
,per hour.' The locomoHve manufactured ten 150 ton; ,3000.volt'dired-c·urrent elec- of a lo~omotlve. IS. recorde'd'through a. 
')Qi.ntlyby the.' General Electric Company tric.·locomqtiv.es... " It· was one of ·:·these lever With a pomter at the end which' 
arid. the American. Locomotive: Company units. which waS tes.ted at Erie.· . :traces a record on paper wrapped"arol:lhci 
.was. ,ordered by'the French railway frOInA striking. exarii~le of the po~er of a. ro~ati~g cylinder .similar to an eri
t,h.e ....Compagnie .' F.rancaise ..Thorrison- an el~ctricJocomotive:as com~ared' with gme mdlcator. ' , . 
1!ouston, the, International GeiJeralthat of ~ steafn:.,tin'itw~s giver!' in the . }n the Erie ·tests, actual :roadbed.~on
Eler,:tric Company's associated' manu.' tug-of-war... The New' York Ce~tral' dltlons were arranged and it riumber of 
facturing . company .inFrance., The Railroad furnished for this. purpose a these'" instruinents. "attached to' ·'the . rails 
.Frel;ch Thomson-Houston COmpahyhas Mikado type UJ:lit, ~quipped with booster, on.each side of the track. The"steam 10; 

. '1:acelved orders for more :thari $15,000,-. superheater arid all other improvements; cOmotive, the high speed French electric 
000 worth of equipment for this electri- operated by a picked·crew.. This loco- locon:otive: and . the 'hea'vy, -powerful; 
lication' and' orders ':aggregating $2,500,- .motive. is oi1eQfthe.niost powerfuL in electrIc Untt for the Mexicai1 Railway 
000 have been placed through the 'Iriter- operation on stearn liriestociay. The two, were' run .ov~rthis. spot 'afdifferent 
national General ElectriC Company with engines,. one electri.c .and the other steam, speeds and records obtained of each run... 

, tl1e• General. Electric Compa'I1Y' in the Wete coupled together on a stretch of The results" of' these tests' proved of 
yl1lted States. '. ". ...... " . straighr;track, well sanded. At a given gr.eat .Interest. to . the many prominent 
.... The.loc'oinotive. exhibited by the· Gen- sigil'al;)he contest .:was on;' The stearri ratlroad and technical. men .toget!)er with 
el'al Electtic:Companyat Erie, attainedloeomative was all0:wed to get .a start other guests who watched the e~hibitiOli; 

'.� speeds at.:theprelirriin·ary. and': public ailcltheri ·the electric engineer gradually The r.ecord. from a. slowly m.0\til1g lo~ 
tests of 95· and ,105:miles per hour, run~ threw. on .his' power.. Slowly the pair comotlve showed the equalized Clistribu' ' 
ning light. Guests were carried 'in'both came to a.st'op, ,and then, straining in tion of the' weight, and stich' it recorci. 

, ends of the:tl6u,blecab:'Although easy protest. at every Joint, ihegiant steamc~u1d serve as the basis' for com~ariso(i 
" riding,qualitieswer.e ·:n.oticed; the sen-sa- -.lOcomotive. ',was pulled in the opposi te With a record taken at, high speed. The' 

tion of veloCity COl;lple-d. with the roar: of direction. Electricity had won ! . ~ffect of sidethrtist on the rails iIi 'c,hang':. 
wj,~4·ahd. rap'i~ly: :re:vQ!y.in~ . .wl1eelsPj.9~ .oi~e of .th~ features of the electric 'I~; l11g the vertical stress, and any variations 
d\lced,a ge!1:eral feelirig, of awe: The com~tiv:e'.'today iiits ·ability to regen- due to .dynamk. unbalance, are quite 
track I~nv.:hlch thet,estS vo.:ere.;made}s erate:e\ectri~p6~~r o~down~gtad.es, . tn noticeable. The effect ofa wheel with 
bU,t, 4,.2. ;rnll~s long, .r:~c.esslt,attngrapld other words,.wh,le-the.electrIc umt uses a flat spot would show' very clearly. 
,}c;celer.atlOn and: SI0W.1D;g-Up Qf'the ·10- power to. -elimb a.- hiil,when it coasts The record is not necessarily linrit'ed to 
comotlve ,when the hIgh speed tests i down ,th'eother slde:its motots are used that 'of a locomo~ive only as, by moving 
·were ~a4e;" as ,ge.nerators· whic.-h send. puwer back, the paper slowly, the record· of .all .. The highest . speed, redor,d h~ll ..by. a'·into·the·"lirie·.· This.' op.eration, 'at the 'wheels of an entire train. of a' hundrd' 
'steam locomotive .ili this Goi1nfry was' saine"time, acts as a"brake on the train: of TIlore.cars ,may' be taken. . .... ' 
niade by En'gitle~999' of' the New. York To: ititistiitte 'this, the same stea~ '10- "A large ana' distingtiished : attendance 
Central Railroad many years ago, aV,e- comotive as used in ,the tug of war was witriessed the maJ1y tests. Guests were 
locity. beil1g, reached ..of 112. mi1es, per coui:>I,~dti:JtheMexicanlocomotiveand, taken on qhibitiol1 trips' through th~ 
hout.· This }oGomot!ve is not, now ·i.n·after backing qown the track far enoui;h' various electric locomotives, the pto~ 
generaltise; When thceledrictjnitatto obtain:.it good start, carne forward at gram taking the better part of each day• 
'Erie showed it was capable".ofgoing ful1 speed pulling the electriclocomo- Among the guests were J. J. Bernet; 
over .100 miles an. ·ho·ur" authdrities 'oftive be.hiild it, .and 'thus simulating the president ,of N. Y. C. & W. L. RIt 
the Geiietal Electric: Compariy stated it conciiiionexistin'g ,on a down-grade. The and C. N. WilCoxon,' president. of Chi
had "TIot vet re;i,cherl :its··1imit··and that t'llgiilrer. of the electric unit then turnerl cago, LakeShore & SotHII Bend Rail~ 
h'ig-her speeds tjuitepossibly'cou1c1 be O~! t1~(? 'regeneratio~equipment. Quickly way Company. . ..' , 
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r	 w. c" Stackp,ole 1)a;', been un'der the vi~ather rage cl~rk station,ed at 'that dock,who, wa~being 
for 'seve'rat. days.,' H.e" says, one: :of ': the boys' ,sn0'Yed,' uodeiby 'the' enormous:lumber" traffic' 
in h'is office opened the: ';"indow fl'om' the top 'moving in export over the' Port'C;ommissioh'SJ 'Returning of ~ ,about 7/16 of ,an inch and he "Giless't he caught Docks. As many as" eight 'deeop-sea"vessels' at' 
cold". ' , " ' , 'a, time a,:e loading ,Iuinber there 'day and night 

D. M. W. $ig,~ing off at 7:59 P,M. central. and it keepsourr,ardmasters.!lusy to keep the" 
'standard iime,,: until ,8 A.M. 'tomorrow. M.il loads, going over ,to- that' dock, an the' timt'.

AcetyIene Cylinders 
, The importance of returning 
empty acetylene cylinders is of 
vital interest to the manufac
furer. We may seem to, be a 
pest by ortr repeated request for 
early returning of empty cylin
ders, but he~e is our problem. 

,Do you know'that an acetylene 
cylinder of standard size costs us 
ten times the selling price of the 
gas contained therein? Our sell 
ing price is just a fair ~'liviJ;lg" 
margin of profit above the cost 
of the manufacture ..: ' 

,:I~ there any ~ther commodity 
that you use which comes 'in' a 
container costing'ten tiines what 
you pay for the commodity? Does ' 
any: seller of other merchandise 
f1,lrnish, you free such an expen
sive container? ' ' • 

Will you help us to serve you? 

,To be continued In the next 
issue; 

Gas Tank Recharging Co. 
General Office: 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

"Makers, of ,Quality Gas" 

FALK
, , ' 

1 C'~l s:t~.i Q 'g s 
I 

The Falk Foundries spec
ialize in ...cid open hearth

I ,steel castings from,l to 

i laO, 000 pounds for railroad, 
i 

marine, min'ing and hydrauli~ 
machinery•. 

,Falk Castings are made in 

a modern and completely! 
I equipped plant, under the 

supervision of' a skilled and
I experienced persoDnel.Tbe! .' 

central location of the Falk, 

Foundries insures prompt 

service on all work. 

Let us furnish ,an estimate' 

before you place your next 
orderfor castings. 

,The Falk Corporation 
Milwaukee' :-: Wisconsin 
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your items early.' " 

Bedford Shops' 
G,F.L. 

,Possibly a large number of thereaciers, 'of the, 
magazine have forgotten,Bedford is on the map 
or that Bedford Shops is ,a part of thee. M. & 
St. P'. R,R.' Nevertheless both of thc above, 
arc facts. Po.ssibly ~nother reason a larg~num~ 
ber of :our readers hardly 'know we exist is for 
the, simple reason that 'things are> running S0 

smoothly that the natives of, our city' hardly 

The, lawsuit of •"Tubby" Gleb,' hea~yweight 
member ,of' the. ... warehouse force, versus Bob 
Shipley,rotul\d incumbent, of th~, Demurrage 
Desk at the PortCommission'~ Docks, to which 
we briefly. referred last 'montha8'having been 
tried.in Kangaroo Court' preSided, over by that 
ornament" of the 'bench, Judge Chester D. 
McLennan; our' handsolne 'Claim derk,hJ~ 
no'w entered upon a 'new 'phase~ ;1:"0(' s~tisfied 
with the ,ad~erse'decjsio;"'rendered'against: his 
client; Bob Shipley,," byth': learned judge; : 
Emmett Maloney; attorney fo.r the ,defendant, 

know, w~, are here:" While e'very one 'sings and' ,otherwise engaged 'as, Chief 'Bill 'Clerk' at the 
whistles at his work the L. F, A's keep crawling, 
,out across the ,tra'nsfer; ready:for service.' 

Drill' press 'operator Elmore',:has ",om a 
very 'down' hearted look of late:' When ,asked 
the reason ,for this he explained it was .-caused 
by the, ross of a perfectly 'good hat, which he 
loaned' to a brother machinist' a few ,Sundays 
ago to, wear, to services,: and which he faikd 
to get liack; AsElmoi'e had worn this hat in 
the 'shop -(or .lh,e past seven or eight years he 
had become very ,much attached to' it, 

Quite an interest is being taken at this point 
in the safety movement. Me'et'ings are held 

,regularly every Wednesday' with General Fo,'e
man W. A. French, Chairman. No stone is 
'left unturned to put the" premises and ma

, chinery in a' safe :i:ondition an,d' as a result the 
'number of' accidents, ha:ve been reduced to a' 
minimum. 

We must have at least one dis~one;t person 
about' the shops, because Floyd Ewing- reports' 

..	 four and ,:five tithes a week'that some one has 
stolen his soap and that he ,must borrow ,some 
in order to wash up;' however" nothing else 
is ever missing or' no one,'eIse loses any soap. 

Should any reade'rs of the 'mag-azine ever 
happen into Bedford shops here are, a few things, 
they ,need not expect'to see: Henry Sears not 
busy, Grant Haley worried or excited,' W. A., 
French o~~ of humor,'or Floyd Ew'ing "with a 

Docks, has filed n~tice of appeal 'and ,holdS out 
great hopes to I;is client of wi~nlng' at 'a jury 
trial. We ,are inclined to, be of ,the' sam'e 
opinion, as nO doubt a' part" ~f the' jury· ;"'i(1 
consist of members of the fair. sex and' Bob 
has always,been a great -(avorite'with the 'ladies, 
whil,e, "Tubby" is 'mu~h 'too bashful to, gain" 
much 'notice (rom them.' As one, of Bob's at~ 
torney., Mr, Orville R,. Powel~, has withdrawn" 
from,'the ,~.se on account of press of 'other en

'gagements and consequept inability to devote his 
eminent I~gar mind to the p,oper consideration 
of this case, attorney Maloney has, assoeiat~d' 
with himself for the ,further conduct of ,th'e, 
case Mr., J., ~. Gordon, "senior, member, of ,our 
warehouse force and reputed to ~e deeply le~rn~d 
in the law. We, look forward with great 'in- ' 
terest to further developments in' this sensa
tional lawsuit and shall not fail to keep "our 
readers fully informed.: ' , 

Our energetic agent,' ,Mr. Alleman" 'aI';ay' 
intent on promoting business, has had' a new 
inclined apProach, built 'at the south end of Dock 
Two and' has ,arranged for a spa~e. next to the 
depressed center house track to be utilized f~r 
unloading automobiles for local delivery: Ali
facilities,' such, as lights, water, t~ols,' etc" ' are 
provided and the local' automobile dea:!ers very 
much ~ppreciate being able, 'to' rinlo'ad their cars 
in comfort 'under' ample', cover during ,,'rainy, 

clean, towL	 'we.ther, Th'e arrangement ,is' proving a ',d'ra~~ 
Engine 'Carpenter Lon' Henry, one of our 

, old ,timers at' this ,point, is confined to his room 
by,ill,ness." ' 

,Miss Lola Haverly, our stenographer has a 
, Fon:!' coupe,' 'incidentally', she could not get it 

started on February 6. :After'storekeeper Griefe 
;lnd stockman Pierson. h~d e~l~(\usted much" ~n~ 
ergy and' "accumulated much grease' they g":J.vc 
lip' 'the', job; 'and' it was decided to call' in' a 
mast~r 'mind. They had to' call on rouild 
h0use foreman Gore' to do the job: " 

ing card and Mr, Alleman' deserv~s great cred'it 
from the Traffic Department for his initiative. 

The waterside d'ock platform ,at ,Dock' ,One' 
is being relaid with. 'new' caps 'and stringers, 
making it safe again for 'heavy loads in 'an
ticipation of ,new business to' be han'dkd there. 
The :first frcjght in some' time to be "dischargf:d , 
at Dock One' was reccndy" unloaded. there ~-by 
the Arabia Maru, and the llIue F,urinel steamer 
Achilles. We hope Lo, see more' activity there 
before long. 

Notes Protti the Local Office and 'the"!' & D.prairie w~vbs" 
DO,cksTacolna ' 

R.R.T. 
Our. h'u8t1ing 'Assistant Agent, Mr. Ralph 

Bement, was off on a brief vacation in Jap,, 
ary, but .. our readers' must' not infer from this 
that. he, was just loafing around during 'thi,t 
timej on the contrary he was as. busy as c.yer) 
,only with other work, While he was away, r\l 

, Goldsbo'rough was on the job as, Assistant Age'lt. 
Of course all his many friends know that 
"Alkali Ike" has it in him and only needs' a 
chance to, sh'ow his mettle. 

Dur'ing Al G'oldsbo~ough's temporary promo
tion Joe. Baughn of our warehouse force gathered 
experience on the revising" desk arid got away 
with it"-very' well from all, reports, 'being now 
able to quote a ratc on, posthOles, knOCked 
down, in bundles, L.C.L., from rate basis" 3 
points to Tacoma without a ,moment's delay, 

Einmett 'Maloney during a temporary lull in 
his own activities betwe'en 'steamers put in ,a 
few days at the Port Commission's Do~ks 'help

" J~yce, 
D. W. Keily, ,former, Superintendent on' this
 

division, 'wils a caller 'during the last ,month
 
and'it sure 'seemed 'good' to see' him.
 

Geo. Deming, ma,chinist at Mason City, "has 
'gone home' to" celebrate his birthday. Gon"a' 
have "3 birthday c~l{e and candles? How many? 

B, Roldt, former agent ,at Presho, has moved' 
to Britt, where he has taken up .the duti~s, of, 
agent at that. place.. ,<

Elsie ,fiodge~ has taken tl;e position f~rrner!y' 
held by Pearl Philipson in thc' Superintendent's' 

"'re ao<l Max Loomer has joined" the 'gang 
as file clerk. 

.Well w~)ve lost t 'our friend Abe" ~ Mor:iarity~ 
He has decided to 'give the Terre, Haute' Divi
sion a trial, but we live in hopes that he will 
come back to us. 

They all fiop sooner ,or 'late, ;nd Flo'renee' 
Paullin, derk in the houndhouse office at 
Mitchell, ,can sleep an ext,',a,,15 minutes in t'he 
morning and corne to work with her hair straiS'h~ 

ing, Oyt Dob' Shipley, oyr handsome Qcmur-, as she has bobbed it. 
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Jile of bobbed ·halr vet,: . Subject now under dis. 
cussion in· the DivIsion Master Mechanic)s office. 
Que;tion of .bobbing the hair we understand ha, 
been ,ett!Gd, but they can't all agree· on a uni
form 'hair cut.. Suggestions .n·ow. in order .. 

Firs( sign of spring~Lem Meuwissen and the 
tlivver rambling up.to the old stall by t.he office 
building.·· It is always a su·re sign of spring 
around·Ma;on ·Citywhen you can't see the office 
build·ing for cars. 

Roy ··Trewin, machini~t-helper; made hi, tri 
monthly. trip to Mason. City. 

C. A.. Montgomery, ·Rotidmaster, has resumed· 
Lis duties· after' a few weeks illness. 

Clympic Division Chatter 
By B. A. 6ty 6 

,~ was a bright and sunny morning and our 
C':.:cf Di'patc!ler said we'l! Bingham for a ·goo:l 
I"',n ·to-day, so the mixed. run· got away. all 
O.K. . 

Now old Li-dame Natllre wasn't with them 
ell the. way, the rails· got wet and the. 101;s 
were joaded heavy which made Hearvy lo..,k 
<juit" Hain:ard and he said Walleitner up a 
little· and Alderson defects and get home before 
Springer I'll miss .my guess, some· smoke "~c 

reared and the crew was heard to say, "Fnm 
lIense come, all our bad luck, the Babb(it) 
f~om the brass was gone.»' 

No.· 31. pulled in .and o·ur Superintendent sad 
·"Oh, .Shaw, I Sawyer got in Qn time so talce 
yout' train down and Turner on the wye so. 
lh:ft your ·engineer will be a Freeman." 

The blacksmith wants Sandsted of·· mud un
de·r the oh op iloor. . 

With the ditchers Le-Gear well greased \~e 
dug a Cregg through ·ihe water. front for the 

.lady And er son, than I called u·p my wife :0 
Warner that they w~uld Grant my vacation. 

DeLeo· wants to··know .who ·ail Parks }iis cJr 
in hont .of the door this time ODay, ·he must 
be a Wildman. 

Europe .may be full of Deikes, Lords and· 
Si rs but it has nothi.ng on us. Our division 
'torekeeper is an Earl KHlips. . .. 

With plenty of Wood on No's 31 and 132 
n·o ·kicks were registered during· the cold snap, 
arid' the snow wasn't deep enough· to Fowler '" 
she" was alway.s on time. 

Wishing A 'H~ppy and· Prosperous Year ov·". 
the System, I'll say, . 

Auman. 

Milwaukee Shops 
.H.W.G. 

Mr. Chas. Sanhueber of the. drafting force 
was off ·sick nearly a week, latter part of Jan,l 

. ary... Something new for.. "C.S." 
Mr..A. Vollendorff Glazier, Forcmat;! has beea 

·'off .sick ~or the last month. Just returhed to 
work. . .. 

Mr·. Wm; Grady,··our old .time veteran is·only 
fairly well, 83 years old and here's hoping. that 
many more. good ·Year' .t'nay· come, ·to 'pass . f o·r 

.hini. . .. 

Chemist Wunder' has been in· the hospital fo;' 
nearly two weeks but is on· the :road to good 
recoVery .. :Some who went up· ·to see him say 

. he hns :i: good looking nurse "'aiting on him. 
Twenty inches of ·sno:w the 4th· and 5th, 

Jl1:!king the heaviest fal] at .one time· in years. 
'I he' big silow ··of .Febru'ry and March 1881 wa~ 
·tlie lieavicst ·in the state, .and dee'per. drifts, b"t 
it stlJl:rh~dmore days· ,some·.of .us·wollered i·n 
from ·foot of 26th street then,. tw{ce, not mo,IlY 
here· who remember that ti;"e. . 
. Mr.·Fi·ed Wiliinmson· .returned. to the M.E. 

::De·partment; Februari·.ith~ W·e1cdme bad~ Fred. 
·The SafetyFirstmeering .at the. Public Service 
building .Febru"ry, >';"asa great Sll~cess, ··and the 

:brg" hall was. not large· enough. Presidcr.t 
Byrom g·'ve:,n a.tldress· after ·Ex-Goxe,;nur Phil 
lip spoke, Mr. Siflc6x, Mr.· Gillick and. Mr. Field 
wcrealso here·'Ji·om Cliicog~_· In doc· ofterno":1 

·.the great· pleasure· and ·hohor ·o{ riding up the 
hill with veteran ·Jno. M. Horah, the oldest 
employe, to say. noth{ng of the great honor to 
John ridi~g in the President's car. Well, the 
whole eve,H was truly a big get-to-gether aHair, 
and a happy one, . 

A parked·aut~· up· on the hill came near get
ting started over the· cliff the othef dar, 
headed f.or the tracks below. An auto did g"t 
,ta'·ted from the curb down 33rd street and made 
one end-over-end· down Con the tracks with but 
little :damage.. ·Luj:ky that no trains were ·com
ing. Another·· hazard,· is the boys coasting down 

·the canaJ stre·et ba·nk to the· tracks near 33 I'd 
street- z 

We gener~lly take the kodak along but· the 
oth·er day, the .12tJi, left it at home when the 
crowd ·was watching the· girls making the sno'~' 

statue. near the Art Institute, Michigan Ave., 
Chicago. ·.Just our 'luck. . 

This. time it was· Selma ·.oH a week with " 
·bruised knee fron' a fall .on the slippery walks a: 
home. Sclm:l} 'w"e missed you' too, and ple:ls~ 

.be careful and don't 'fall again. 
Engineman Joe Robert. and wife are. on a 

southern cruise· during ·our .northern . weather. 
Veteran Henry.' Krueger of the S. M. }'. 

office ·is laid ·uj> \vith a lame ·Ieg account· h!i 
on> the· slippery walk: .. 

·Machinist Chas..· vVooci was ·off part of th" 
first week ac.Count sickness. 

Quite a bad accidOnt that happened w,tl, 
Fuel Inspector Ed ... ·So·lnmers in DesMoines a 
few days ago, froln falling down through a tr:l~ 

door breaking his arm and shoulder, ·he· ·is no·,\ 
in the hospital. in Chicago. Chemist' Aike,,· 
was ~ut with h·im 'at "the· time. Mr. Ai·ken b·' 
the· way ·has been ·oh the road most of the tim: 
since NOiieniber, 

Art Bennett, Locomotive· BlackSmith·: Forr·. 
man, is m·akio·g a good .run for. re-election c 
alderrnan ~{ the ·16th .ward, Milwaukee.·· 

Some of," the .vets.. P<l;s'cs, that snagged some
where have been received, and the list ·clean·..1 

up: 
The familiar face of John Dev(~e appeared 

in the M. E.Ro.om the· other day. Getting 
to be almo,t a stranger John. 

Mr. James Nellin's friend whose death wa. 
erroncously reported, .might exclaim as cli.i 
Mark Twain oric~, ·"Repol't greatly exas:,ger
at.ed". . :,,' 

.~ 

Iowa Middle and West Division 
.. . . .... Ruhy Eckman . . 

P·crry Jr,e~d~' learned with regret February 
12th of the death of Conductor F. H. Williams 
which occurred at tre~po, CaL,. the day pre
VI.OllS. '. . ' ' 

A' numbe'r .. of . the extra brakemen on ·thc 
lowa. divi·~ion.who: have been on leave of ah; 
sense on a~c~·u·nt· of slack business·· hav·e r.e
turned to service) ~s several extra cars h:;ve. 
been placed·in· the middle ·and western division 
pools. .. : .. .' .. 

.Mrs.. Jack Ahern,. wife .of the Iowa divi
si91~JS . oi.Jest passenger engineer, died at th~ 
family home i'l Perry, Jnnuary 22nd following 
a long·. illness. After the funeral service, M,·. 
Ahern close·d up his homo; in I'erry and ·Ieft 
with his son-in-law.. for Havana,. Cuba, where
he will make his home with his .daught"r, ai. 
his health is not good. 

Ehgineer. nen Moore, one· of the ·old pas
'engel' .enginer had ca bad case of ptomair.e 
poisoning tbe· fore part 0·[ February. and Was 
unable ·to work' for several trips. 

.Conductor· L: C. Newell, the ·Iowa . clivisioa's 
oldest· conduetor is now taking treatment at ~ 
hospital in .Iowa' City. He has been un"ble to 
work fOI' ~ome ·:time. . 

L.O. Heliry," forrmrr IOY'a division ·~Ol;
dudoi" ,rho Itas been in the banking bllsincsR 
sillc~ ·the "cci~lellt which cost hi~,· the loss of 
a ·Ie:, 1.as bcen spending a JC\V week, ill Perry 
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· atte;'ding to business matters. Mr. Henry is... ·the balance 'of: th'~ ",inter. C~Mac" ashe :is . On Saf~tY"1?irst 
now in. the bariking business in California. known. by. all ·on. the' "5...MiwW~st", :is pas- E<{ri Medley). 
. Brakem;n Oscar Woolsol{ and [.amily went'to senger .1irakeman·'on··ihe. M: & cB. .'ine between : .Car Forema:;;; ~eer··.Lodie,.,·Mont.· 
Des Moines, January, 29th to help his parents Mad'ison ;nd' Bristol.' . . . Mr. Chairman and ,Safety ··FirsfCom
celebrate their go'lden, wedding anniversary. Born, to Mr:' and' Mrs.' Faye, Crabbs' at the mittee•. ' ' ' ''''. " :, ,'. ' 

Newton Pierce, fatlU;r, of cond'uctor John M~dison Hospital 'on,February .12th a :six pound "My topic, on'Safe,ty First will be edu
Evan's wife an<;l grandfather of, Conductor:. baby' girl. :"Faye" is, ticket. agent 'at ,Madison. ,ca'tion of the, In.dividtial Person and help-
Gaylord Courtney passed away at his home in' We understand:. his. chest measurement has in- ing, tl:e 'other fellow. ,,' , \. , 

· Perry tile latter part· of Ja~uary. ' ' creased ·about· two ·inche~, since. he .ha~ become . First,. ,,-ye, are., taught to' help . oth~rs,' 
Paul Yeager, third tri~k' yard clerk at, Perry a "D-addY". ' ' . . :"., - as: , .we ·he!p . Qurse,lve,s: . There ,.' ,ire 

Yard, was 'married the latter 'part of January to Co~sider the: case of· John. Lange,' machinist" people in' ail walks' of. life w'ho depel1 d " 
.Jvr"iss: El.len 'Lennigan of Dawson. .They will. at the .Madison Round ,House, who lost his on .others. for 'he!p' and support, 'so it 
live in 'Pe~ry. .,. ,traveling bag," which ·conta,ined. a ne~' suit of is with Safety First." We, have· a,g're"t 

Several nve year brakemen arid firemen were' clothes and a lot of other valuable things, arid. mailY. men in the railroad 'game who 
., 'given : the book of' rules' e,,~mination by Ass;s- received, in. e)Cchange' a, ·ladies traveling bag;' look to others. far,. Safety, that· is, to say,
 

sistant Superintendent L. A: Turner, Febru'ary' which 'was not 'near so valuable' at Bristol, while ·they·.donot ,th'ink .of Safety when per
10th.: . ' . . o.n his 'way ho~e for the holidays:·· The bdy forming" their' 'work or if it- is,'a' safe"
 
"F: C. Dow, Superintendent of the Tacoma who took his .. bag .'~y mistake got off the pas·' proposition for. the other' fellow. worker.,. : 

.division, ,was in 'Perry the I~tter part of De- senger somewhe.res ,between Madis9ll and B~istol I, t,hink this class ,'of people .',I.re' the, . 
cember' for ,a short 'visit with friends. This .j" ,and' "Johnh h~s "oat j'ecovered' it to dote. ..greatest :problem· ot..Safety ,First. .- So, it-' 
the, first vl~it Frank has ·made. ,to !"erry .siilce . Oyer 200 cars '9f ice. were .·loaded ,at L·:ike.iS ·up.- .to the man, who ,is a . rea-I: Safety 
leavini: here m~ny, years ag·o'.. He worked as ~ Herma;' ... (near. Madison),' by th·e. Madison ,Ice, First man to, help" teach and, Protect' this 
traii:! .dispatcherin the'__.Perry, office about eigh- Company duriiig ,the months of 'January and :class of men. I 'havehad experience with 
teen 'years .ago. He" was· ealle<;l -east o.n ·:iicount . ,February,· for' Madison and othe~. ·points., , The this 'class of men' who' turned out ,to be' 

·of· the sickness' of hj~ mother Mrs. C. N. ·D~w ice at Lake, Herman averaged. about 22 inches n:al· Safety First'-· men in': spirit '. and'
 
,or ,Orilaha,. His f;ther,' conductor Dow, has" in 'thickness and was of very good quality. th'ought after they' were taught .to be,
 
.been laying off for'several weeks, account· of .his 'Mr; .·Camera,,·, tra~elin-g auditor; with heaci- careful for .themsel·\res. a'nd a!eo others'.
 
wife!s illness.. .,,' : quarters. at Austin paid the'roadmaster's office a There is also' the 'type of man, who is.
, . Engineer' ·Grover Patterson who has been' short .visit while at Madison. recently, glad to fool hardy .and does not care, wa,nt-s to
 
workink out of Savanna for several weeks, wa.s meet you, Mr. Cameran,' call ·again. show hiS fellow worker he is not 'afraid
 
in. Perry the fore part .of ·Febr'iJary for a sho;-t The· Pile Driver" has been shipped to Madi_, of. danger and taKes. the' most foolish
 

.-visii,before going to the Temi.Haute division son from Austin,.whefe it-will be used 'in diS"~ .risks. of his life. This isa very ,danger

for .'extra service. '. . ,ging: the. Egan -Ave. well deeper, and "also to 'ous type of p'erson, as they most 'always
 
,Edg~r Langdon, son of.. 'Wrn~ Langd,on "';i\~' dig a re.servoi.r in the, East well at the' Madi· get themselves· into trouble, .and. otbers,
 

· "'Y,orked for, many Years as .. switch, light tender 'son Ro~nd House.' ','. " ,too., This type can --be taught, to see the", 
if' Perry yard, and a brother of Herbert Latig- .Th~h Every.mans A'imanac~" for 1'924 put O(lt right· way 'and to help 'others, even 'if it 
don,. the stenographer at' the routid house,.' by the "Milwaukee' is .an iriteresting .Iittle book- takes time and a great ,deal of patience 
arrived, hom'e the fore part of february froen let which contains. a lot" of good information. to ·do so,' but ·that· 'is where the 'great 
China where he' .has been for, several yea:s. Copies of same may Ire secured by. applying to reward of helping coines in. . 

·Edgar is employed by the Allied .Machinery Com- . your ,local· agent. . I t is up to each· and everyone of. .us 
pariy of the 'United States and has been their Clare,nce ·C9.ty, hostler· at the Mad·ison Round to help, protect and teach our 'fellow 
rewe,eutative. in China.' He plans "to return'. House, 'took a short"lay off recently which he worker,' besides p'rotecting ourselves .too. 
'iila few weeks. spent at Roche~ter,. Minn. If you see a man doing something dang

,,1':nginer Frank ,Millard who has been on the erous, ,tell him at orice, don't wait,· until
 
·,ick list aince his release from' the navy ·.after· it is too late. Some men'. will 'resent
 
,theclote Of the. war, ·waa in, Perry the fore part M. C. B. Gossip. being told, put in time they will see the
 

.:of ,P!,bruary for a, visif with. frie·nd, .. · Frank "Lee" right side and know you .are trying to
 
· had been to Des Moines. ,to'~ be ,e~amined by. Another regula~, honest-to-goodness, record- help them. I think we are a1l-' a little
 
..-gov,e·rnn)ent doctors with· the hopes thai they breaking blizzai'd landed on· Miiwaukee, Feb- 'cq,r'eless iil. observing the dange.rouS ·and
 

, . could. give him some ,reUef, from the 'toma'c~ -- ruary' 4-th and tied, op trailic to, such an .e~tent linsafe conditions for 'the other fellow.
 
troUble' that has been' bothering'--him 'so long. ,that the only. w,y .' J get to the office was by ·1 have. seen men'. worklng all day long
 

Conductor W. H. Browns daughter was in the foot-power.' 'Tho'e who walked certainly' g',t and looking at a fellow "worker who, was
 
"'Perry hospital in February for. an operation for plerity of 'exerci,~, for the drifts 'were three performing his·' work in- an 'unsa"fe way,'
 
. appendicitis. __ ' ,'. , ' feet high at.mo,t spots, and ,higher ~t sO~lC but they thought "Oh--well,it is his own
 
· J. 'A: Light,.' Assis\ant Superintendent of teie- 'point.. The Sore muscles the next day testified loo.k out. \Nhy should, I care whether
 
.jrra.ph· was, auf 'on the'I,?wa qivision. foll.owing of the great 'effor~put forth in shoveling the it's safe or not ?" Th~y ne:ver stopped
 
; the bad storm the' fore .part 'of Februai'y, which walks. . ' to think that they";nlight be injured' at
 
.: did c,onsiderable damage 'to the telegraph ·Iines. Has anyone solved the· myslery concerning the same time, sh'quld' anything happen.,
 

'the' reason Ior Walter' Stark passing that de- .So'· as the story goes' on, it proves to 
'licious candy? Come on Walter, let ua'in on· us that vie should . all strive to protect

S. M. West :Notes the secret. and help the other fellow. I will read 
Ray H. Hoffmann Mr. H. Miller,Mr. Palmer's Chief, Clerk you a few lines ,-entitled, "The Top Of 

John Kutcher, Conduct.or of., Madison, made was a visitor of the M. C. B. Office, We hope the :rree'.' by Douglas Mallock, which 
a nice winning on hi, Rose & 'Single Comb he-·got·all,the information he was looking for I think can 'be 'applied' to Safety First 

·Rhode Ialand Reds, at the Sioux Falls' Poultry and ·that we may· have' the,.pleasure of seeing ,as to th<;' Individual '-Man• 
.Show.' which was held' during the 'secorid week him again. ' 
of. Jrinuary. John has one, of the nnest flocks Mr'-W. G.Densmore, of Tacoina,'paid u, a Where W~s the"China? . 
of pure-bred chickens in· this. part of the state. short ,visit the' day of.. the blizzard. Wonder Two college professors; one a teacher, 

if· the Westene~ brought the wild ';eather' with of· history, went .into a restaurant.', The",,' L. F• Donald, Trainmaster on .the S. C. & D. . 
D·· ' him? We hope Mr. Densmore will come agai:l hi.story te.ach,e,r said, "We want.. Turkey· IVII,ion with' head-quarters at Sio'ux City, Ia.

'd h D' h some day, so that we can show him that Mil· With Greece.· .-" ....· pal' t e lSpatC er's Oflice--at Madison a p'leas- h Th'waukee weat er can be'juBt as mild and wandel" . .e waiter replied,- "Sorry,. sirs but 
· ant call during the early part of January. . ful ~s that .of Tacoma.." . we can't Servia." , , .
 

Nels Moe, our hustling young- agent at Win- Steve .Filut,· Ma~tin Biller, Frank Skala, and "\Nell, then, get the' Bosphorus:"
 
.fred, So. Dak., ,was elected secretary' Of 'the Henry Finger attended the, Ski Meet at Na.h- The, boss came in and heard 'their or~
 
·Winfred Community Club 'which was organized otah.· We wonder just 'what .Steve expected to der and' then said,. "I don't ·want to
 
a.t Win.{ted on Thursday:evening, January 10th. find there, fOr' we understand he ware new low Rus'sia, but you can't Rouinania,",
 
The club is composed ..of business· men ane! shoes .and 'no. ;ubbers; and got, his feet.- thor- " So the two p.rcifessors went away 'Run
'farmers of the community. oughly wet. " He must hav~ forgollen ,that he ,gary.-:-W. R., B., ", , . ','
 

Dan Lawler, P~ssenger Conductor on the is. no longer ·.in C;aliforni.a, and that in Wis- .' 
M. & B. line took' a short' layoff recenlly to consin'ski-ing is done where the snow, is deep' Changed. For the W ors.e 
vi,it . his folks at Wessington .. Spring, a,nd se.'; and wet., ' .. "Ethel.. Can't you tell us the shape of 
his 'sort," J oe,--Lawler, brakeman, on the', freight. Norma "iutzenberger',visited Chicago and, was the world?" asked the' teacher .encour
between Woonsocket and Wessi'ngton 'Sprin'gs, 'lucky ,enough. 'to be on the same train with.'the agingly. ' 
who 'wa; operated on at Mitchell. We unde,- Milwaukee skaters .who. were going. to the meet "Yessum, it's in a pretty bad shape 

'stand. "Joe" is getting- along.' nicely and hope in, Chicago,· and so enjoyed herself on the way just now," replied the precocious child

;.w see him back to work SO?n. to Chicago, as we,ll aB. in that attractive .city. who had heard. her daddy say a few
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my knowledge sacrificesquility to make 
a low price that man will be immediate
ly discharged.' '.' ,"Service" The Key to Success 

What I have said about service as the 
'. I· 

r: 

.~ ; .~ . , . i'
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By THEODORE F. MERSELES one basis of sound business success can 
!'resident of Montgomery Ward & ·Co.also be carried' into our personal rela

. . 
HAVE been asked to w~ite At that time.:ihe' population of all this 
"Something about business" . great west: was scattered. There were 
for ·this number oLyour mag- few trading centers. When you bought 
azine. It is a great comp!i- goods you simply paid the priee you 
ment to be asked to .speak were asked:· Goods were not-marlced in 

ll,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~to .the 65,000 employes of the' plain figures, either. Mr.. Ward 'was 
Milwaukee through the columns of their . a cIerk in a .country store in' St. Joseph, 
Mag-azine.·. . : . ..... ..... . . . Mich.' ·.He 'saw' the unfairness: of the 

I know, too, that I am addressing an situation:: the pf"ices asked bore little 
aucliellceof'the kind of men and wom- relation to worthotcost. He said later, 
en· who r ea.l1y count, the strong man- "I saw an opportunity to be of real 
hood and womanhood of our Nation, service to the people' of the west, and 
and tllat I am speaking to. thesons and to build up a big; business w1th them 
clatighters. who will _be the leaders: of if' I. could e<jI.iip myself and gain the 

tionships. The man who is' the biggest 
success personally· is the m:J.n of gi'eat-· 
est service to his friends,'the man who 
is the best friend, and the best neigh
bor. Business success is but a part of 
life, It is a neces"sary part~but give 
me the man who is also a good friend, 
a g-ood neighbor, and who has equipped 
himself to be of service to those around 
him. 

I was ~sked to write "s'omething 
about business." I have written the 
"one thing about business," the" 011e . 
fundamental,' the 'foundAtion 'of any 
business, that is t6 be' real andlastillg. 

the next· generation;. from among whom necessary experience' to cOliduct ·the· Apermanertt business or personal suc
\vill come the big businessmen of tile·. business." :. . cess can not be built on any other "foun

: cities,the lawyers and judges and the To equip himself to render this'. s'erv- dation than service.' .'. : . 
senators and governors of our western ice, the' young man came ·to .Chicago, If. this be true, how are ""e to profit 
.states.I mean exactly . that. And a studied to·.be.a· buy.er, studied how to ·by it? I 'am" speaking now to' the 
.1'011 . call of .the prominent .··men and buy ··good ..gooas, which meant .learning younger gelleration again.. By StartiJlg 

.. women :will prove my statement true,' all about. various kinds of merchandise, out, as d.id Mr. Ward, to acquire the ex
twenty~fiveyears from today. . from toblst<;i' silks; he learned how to perience and the ability to serviCe~ That 

'Mostof us' have hobbies. I see right buy cheaply, artdwhen he wa'S equipped is what the world pays for,and to- ac
·in the beginning that I am drifting. to . to . serve he .started business.. Thal cept pay on any othe.r basis' is mere 
olle· of .mine; the young people,the next Montgomery· Wa,d" &, Co. was an im- subterfuge' it . is merely to get some
gelleration.mediate'success··,was·. due to one 'thing: 
. You' and I who have reached our ·it· was··of gemiine service to its cus

place in life and have reared our fam-tomers. 
·ilies can talk things over together, but· It was because Mr.. 'Ward saw that 
· we can claim the privilege of talking to success· was only to be built on service 
· t.he younger people, and if vv:eha\~c: that. he was. one of the first to; bring, 
· found anything of value, any corner- . the Golden Rule··into business; andlhat 

stone of success, we' shoulopoint thCin he establis,hed~. guarap.teeof . satisfac
out to those who are to assume our tionor money back. He pinned his faith 
leadership. . . . on his ability to be,of service-"If I
:1 have found such a 'cornerstone in am to be of service r must sell only the 

.business. l' believe it is the cornerstone kind of goods I would want other people 
of business and of personal success. Ifo·.sell me, and ifmygood's .don't give 
have tried to point it out to' my own 
sons, and to get them to build their busi" 
l1ess and personal -lives on this our 
.·foundation. It is simply this;.. . 

Success 'is but another; name. for ser\, 
ice.' As we serve so do we succeed.. 
This same thought has been. stated 

in many differellt ways. But. every man 
.must discov'er the old, old truth ,for 
himself. That is one thing that makes 
'the.progress of civilization so slow. We 
can not hand down our full experience. 
Each generation may profit by what 
has been done before, but we must· all 
discover the big things in life for our-
se·lves~·, . : : .... 
.• It was my good fortune to discover 
early that this world paid for only one 

'. thing-'-;"service; that the. man' who suc
ceedecl was the"man w.ho· equipped .hi111
self to give the most service; tbat tbe 
.btlsiliess house that .succeeded was th.e 

.satisfaction theil" you' get your money 
back." That 'was merely supreme con
fidence in. his atiility'to render service. 

I believe the" trend of' modern business 
is toward .Mr. Ward's ·idea. I believe 
the best business .me·n in any communi
ty, the best . lawyers' and the' best doc
tors'ai-ebasing their bids for success . 
on ability to rehder se·rvice.Of·course, 
we have the men Who' try to dodge'. the 
issues, the men who ·try to succeed by 
seeming to be ·ofservke. The worst of 
the lot is the man' .who tries' to trick'the 
public by'·seemingly :low prices: You 
can attract trade by price baits~ Thou
sands of men know iti and for a' time 
profit by it. ltis,easy to sell som(:
'thing cheap. .ltis' very difficult and 
.requites great ability 'and long' experi
ente to sell. good goods cheaply. Unfor
tunately, too m;tny, businessmen adopt 
the easie.st 'way, and'depend upon low 

·Olle .that· was organized:to. be, 6f' the'· 'prices for' their tradeehtirely, regardless 
greatest service to itscustbmers; . of whethe'r ·the goods they sell are cheap. 
Th~ world' pays the. mall' who has at any . price. - . . .. : " ... 

,equipped. himself to- breed the best stock; I do not want to talk too lTIuch abolll 
grow the',be;;t'corn, or make the' best Montg6mery\iV~rd & Co.,·but I must 
stee1".....,because· tbat is ..service. And .talk about 'the business· I' know. I want 
service dep-en<!s upon the.ability to do to say to' the credit. of the founders of 

· SO!TIeone thing that is of help,of value, . this busiilessand its' ·ma.nagers that. I 
,to those around us. '. .... .... ·believe they havcfor fifty-one years 

.' Whe'n I became: presi<ientof Motlt_ consecutively' tried to sell only.goods Of . 
gQmery :ward& Co. I·Io,oked back "in' ibstill1dard quality, which would. stand in-
history to. find" why thiS.. ,business' wa,S' .spection 'and use. . . 
suchan outstanding succ'ess; J·foun'd 
very clearly' that itsuc~eeded wholly . 
because of·' its service. I ,found that 
MOntgomety_.Ward: and. George R. 
Thoi-ne had discovered long beforeml~ 

.that su.cc.ess· meant service, and th.at 
:tl~ey statted.: building this business: 011 

. that cornerstone fifty-two years ago, 

Today. we maintain 'laboratories where 
chemists ..and merchandise experts test 
and prove all kinds of materials. When . 
goods are offered: tis, we lOOk ':firstt';)' 
their quality. We never buy goods on 
priCe alone. So long as I am president 
of this company that P?licy ",ill be lived 
up to. If a merchandise buyer ever to 

"thing, to be paid and to give nothing, to 
render, no service in ret,tirii.. . 

What a fine place this.world· wOllld· 
beconie' if every businessman and every 
young' man and young woman would 
make. up their minds to win success by . 
rendering 'service! Half the workdoiie 
is done in merely determining to do it. 
I· have always found it trUe that a mind 
made up .iJ; a very magnet to OPPOT
tUnity. . 
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Northern' Montana Division inte~dent's office 'ihe i~tter . part of Janun. a f~w,J~~k~has. returri'ed 'h~rilearid,re~o~ts none 
. . .I1.B;T. The eve~!ngwas. sp~ntpla'yiriibunco. Mrs. to'o nic~w,eath~~~ast,eit&e~~' ',. " '. 

'. MyoId man to Cal. has gone to play RetaWellscarryingoff the 4i-st'prize ,andNel~ie ,.'Conductor Har~y, Bl,ye~'s'took Qne la-Qk ~t 
.:50 on a trip I'm going, but ItO'tto stay. Menliall the booby:. From 'ihe way· they. fed th~ bright ·sunshinebetwec;...·. Deer ,'todge:and 
·And if this mouth 'no news you see, us up, we quite dedded theY""e as efficient in Anaccinda" arid t!Je:callof' the.operi .. ,oad was 
·J es' don't· blame it all on .me. the .culinary. art as they, wer.e" in hammering a, t;,o:mu~.f.o.rbim;:so out he .tai-ts.~'and every" 
· Nex:t· month:.-l'll make it up and more, typewriter. . , '. '.. ..' , .• - '. '.' thingwasalt right:tili he burned 'a' journal off 

· ,For.' whiCh' you cannot now get .sore. G; H: p, 'is' cOhtinu,!lty raving ·.about "DoIlY" or':got' a hot : box"· or.:: I~st~a wheel' o'i- something. 
:To you then' a taie I will unfold' these' days~draw;fY,oyi-'own conclu~io,:s.. " why.,out:in ihe midd[e :of:ilOwhHe.and not a 
·Of news galore; snappy. and yet not old. Trainmaster Connors" Wa&·..~lvacatlOn1Dg' .' Ull cir.:m:in. on;' the" j 6b ,and :h·is."·crew ··ca.lled· for iiye· 
"And in the. meantime let's do our best around the ice iields at BurLlngton' d'uring Jauu· mihut~s b~fore he left :for, home: ~r some other 
:To ~njoy tbis 'short respite of rest. ary... He t~ok along hi~'I~tt,le:'r~(stocking;:appiece> of bad' ./uck-,:,well blame it' all ·on to 

and understand. he was quite' the envy of the the::·spring. :fever or:"what '.ever 'you. : want. to 
""News' From The Connecting Link" "rest~f the boys.. ' . ...... . ~anyway;weunder$tand ·there ..: was a . blue 
'... . . .'. Betty .' . " ·Mr.and .Mrs'- John A:rtlip and Mr. and Mrs. haze. around thereabouts that isn't.. ··supposedJo 
· Yep; you're right, NEWS are scarce. If Harry Fred Artllj; 'left for. Pal;'" Beach :the middle' of hahg.in'. ihe 'air this timc ,o.y year.' , - .. '. 
L:·Miller·would send,in his. ITEMS. OF·1M- January.:.·' . . ,.:' " :'Frank Hamilton·w1io:has:beeri.on. the Great 
'PORTA-NCE more' promp'tly it would cert,,:inly' . Mr. aitdMrs. 'Jesse Phillips i~ok" a little tri;> FallS swit~h engi.ne· fpr.solneti.:rrie.:has returned 
-'be. appreciated by.ali concerned. ' . ..,' to Milwaukee F~bruary'9'th to. spend the week to, the:m~in. line' again:' ." ' .. 

Engineer J"m¢s Keeter, who was. injured .~nd.· .. " , ',' :T~ain ': dispatch·er. Grog'arii-cport;;. the ..arr;".I! 
:several month''- aio, was out t6 t.he depot I~'t Ow Wednesd"y, Febr!}ary. '6th, a· 'special train .... of'. a lov'elY ..Y6ung ;lady' at his.-.'ho~e:;.February 
:week.We sure .were glad to see yO\l, Mr. was run froin Reloit toFr~eport. with only two 5th; h~ .says . heLhame.','is Ruth_wdlt)i:<lt 
'Keeler~ .'. '. passe~get5-musicians, wh~ were "to' give a con- . i~rhe said:"his wife:·wants to name h:er. Ruth~ but 

. Conductor Humisten was out to see us today, cert in. Freeport that' night under' the auspices . he' ",,"nts t~ name h~r:.so·mething:else:. Any way 
·you know Hummy has been injured also. We're of the .Women's Club. The musicians, who Iier riame·is Ruth. Congratulations.' . 
"glad that you could, get out so' soon, Hummy, . through some' error got. on the. wrong train, fO'rnia-,'-Sa~ :was .un·der· the·. weather. a: fe~ 

and we surely .. appreciated·:'your .. hair comb, it .arrived at' Beloit at 7 ~30. P. M.·· Ar'rangementa' se.\r~tal :month&:. to stay.: at.th:eir·ra"ch ·in Cali7 

:wo~ld ~ do·: you cr~dit:. anywhere, being. parted were' -made by Age~t Sweeney. to take the .en- for·hia~Same was' 'under': tbe .weather. a j:e\v 
'very precisely on one side· arid combed dowri nice 'tertai'ners to Freeport in o'rderuot to disa.ppo.int d~)'s beforc.·he left "'but:~ few: .Warm· sou~herIl 
and: sniooth.: . th'e audience, j and .they .left. four minutes later daYs' will .put. him' 'on:, his' feet. ·ag,ain.: . 

Poor. Billy, .1 mean the Agent's clerk, he on the same··tra.in. The run of thirty ii"e miles Nick Lishes, ,sec'tion foreman at "Ringling, was' 
· surdy does look down-in-the-mouth.. Ne',er Was made in Jorty-six'minutes, which Was' re- a'..'. Seattle . '';isitor' tlie': middle of-. the ·.·month
'mind, Billy,' there is a' lot of Sundays in a year nlarkitble, considering the zero ·weather and snow.· since' Mr": G~mllhers pu('him ori 'the map .there 
imd New .Lenox isn't so far away. . The train was' in charge of 'Conductor . F ... E. is'.no. way of keeping ,track of h~m,- he is' just 
: Orice again our. dashi ng,' .handsome, . young Horton 'and' :Engineer G..~ .. Howe.· in -ihe lime light· all "the'- time.' '. 
dispatcher is in the .lime light. Jo'e took a trIP.We ,miss 'seeing Nellie's smilin'g face "at' the.Miss CoraViewig, 'head' nurse at t!;le 'Local 
'to Canada, it ·is·.needless .to say. that' we were freight office. Did some orte "blow"·you'·on, hos'liit'al;:has gorie :to'.Wolf. Point for.. a short. 
:~llvery. much worr-ied .about him, .but .Joe has', h b d .. b' v·l·.sit· with, her sister' who i's Mrs, La.rson, ·wifet e in ing' ) 0 r' . . . .
:p'rove~ 'to us beyond a. d~ubt- th~t in: spite of H. L.' St. Clair has deCided' to use his pass of Dr:. Larson ,a' fot~e~., Three.. Forkshosjiital 
everything. he is a very capable traveler. . from' 'Beloit to Rockton' hereafter, -as. 40 miles . employee.. ' '. ., .' " ,.. . . . 
· Conductor Carstensen has a dandy" new car. an hour in Agent Telfer'. 'Lizzie' is. too fa sr.. :We.'rej(ret. to tell .of.·the sudden ;death after 

Too bad it's ~inter time, but it surely'is great Th;'s is the 'iirst time I had heard "Saint" ob- what--seemed but a short illness .of the small 
ihis .kind of' weather; nothing like getting home jected tospeed'- dau'ghter 6f:Agent·Jaines· Campbell :at .Jefferson. 
in a hurry . . . h . h Isliind' in'. January. ·.She. was th~ir .only·:chi:o,
': 'We"und~rst"nd tbat E. j. Bloom is planning The Yai-d .Clerk· at Beloit as promised t e CamiUa'was .about fifteen years ·o[-.,age:1ind a 
on ae' ttl'ng a new., suit, .and J'udg'in" from wha.t next' time he go'es to' Chicago he. will leave . h h .. . . 

b b "her;;' in tim~ to 'catch the 'Iast train for Beloit. lovely, ·Iittle:. gIrl:', : All oug.· riot...very strong 
: 'mhe"n':sidn"eiwtissugl'toia~gl:ttop"obsesl'balsy' nceaanr··blie·k.e Will See~ Louiei~going to spend some ~f his back had'. a:lwaY$'taken an' active part ,in: "chool life 
, "' . .' and spo~ts of aU- kind an.d. her 'illness':and death 

Su p'erl·ntende·n·t··E. W.· Loll','s has been trans- . pay huying' m.ouse traps. Oh no, he isn't afraid,· d h k' .O came. as' .a: great "·surpris.e. an s .P.C . to every
·.·ferr·ed to the H'. & D. DI'VI'SI'on wI'th headquarters ofmie": HELp I . . . M C b I' . d 'h'o·ne.. 'Mi-, :'and' . rs.: . amp. el ·a.c.cqmpanle ··t e' 
~t Montevedio and Superintendent O. M. Ste~-' We' wonder What the attraction is in Chicago remai~s to Wisconsin ".v.hereshe was ·-:laid." 'to' 
ens has .taken hi,' pIace. We wish Mr. Lollis for th~ Assistant 'Cashier .at Beioit.· rek' The en'tire Rocky: .Mountain· Division .offer 

· success as our acquaintance with hiin on the, Our frienl Louie has acquired the gambling the :deepest, sympathy ,to·.them iIt their loss.. Mr~ 
C. M. & G. has been ·very agreeable and we spirit.'by betting about the increase in pay.· It Campbell"is 'Olie. of: thec'old'er :employes qf this 
'appreciate this' fact,. and at. the same time we looks as if he would lose,' as he bet .that .we divisi'on: and is:weli :and favorably ·.known and 
·wish·Mr. Stevens success inhisposition. wouldn't get ·it. both his·and"Mrs. Campbells many :fri~nds grieve 
· joe says, "Why go to Palm: Beach when Can- with" them, . , 
ada has 'such a wonderful climate!" Motoring ·Gn. the Milwaukee. 'The 'small childre') .of Boardroan.}. W. ·Lane 
· Say, Henry Gray h.,- a nill'stache! I know Up and Down Hill On the Rocky Mountain .have all been sick' with the. measels:.butare tip 

'you· didn't know it, although you have talked Di";ision and: out again. :. Johnriie:'t,ied to get them too 
'with Fireman Gray almost daily, because he is Nora B. Decco but.didn't make a ·very .. gOOd job of 'it and had 
'very secretive about· his affairs and hasn't told It's too bild' those folks who went tq. Cali- to:' corrie· back ·to· work again. 

"many of us that he has a mustache ·as· yet. ' fornia for'tliis winter' can't get 'letters from the Mrs. Bennett wife :.. of: fireman' Berinett who 
: This. is a busy' railroad,- 15 crewiin the Mo'ntana' home folks telling that the weather has: ~en' ill'.iil, the--ho'-pital in 'Butte for O&ome 
:pool. In ract we .are so. busy that Conduct')r i8 "just terrible, that Pa 'froze his foot: waterio' tiihe'. is reported soine b~tter ·and ·hop.es: sO,on to 

· MitChell declares that .he hasn't beeri abie the' pigs, 'ari' little Sammy'. got' the croup goin' he:' home again.. Mr.' Bennet's c Mo.ther 'from 
to even look .at a powder puff for two loug after the' cow~the road •. · are so -bad no'ne Martinsdale,' Mrs.. E., P. '. Benne.tt: is .keeping 
.days.. Judge for yourself, are we busy/ of us qln get ·to town a.D.' w~ don't know:when house' for 'h';m:' duringe·tlre illness'- of.:·.his. wife• 

. , yqu will' ,get this unless some .body passes' ·so: we •The lk>zeman' agency'. made vacant ·.by the a'f- . 
R. & S.W. Division can give it to them, the 'drifts are so high Pa sig-;'ment of M~. BUrkel' to'Missoula has been 

Lillian L.· just' can't get the team in, 'an' .all· last week it as?I'g'ned' to: Mr..Bfuce; who. ·:was 'a ·:cJ.erk. in the 
· We are sorry' to report th'at Fireman James was thirty.' below»~Yes'm : it'. too bad. to olli!!., ,when-,"Mr.: Burkel: was :airent :there. >.', 
Keating received quite a severe injury at Bu"r- spend all your .hard earned' .money to go. to., :U.n'der;tanc!, the -Agent :'at B-elgr.ade.: is 'a: Teal 
lington on January' 20th. - warm mild dimate and not even have t":lt A-gent atid :can :telegraph·· an·dthe(e. care .i:~rtain 
. Roadmaster Armstrong is making tripst" satisfaction-iostead they -got post cards odd :so\lrids coming'from' that way'. now and then 
·Milwa.ukee quite regularly these days. '. We arc reading like' 'this-"Too bad 'youe' folks and: although' we' are familiar with a ·call for 
~ll trying hard .to iigure ouf what the attrac- can't be. here to 'enjoy ·the nice .. weather, green Belgrade', ·tho·t must·.--!?e .. when' it 'is 'and' some' 
tion is. , : . grass along the south side:-of the house an' no operJtor at: G: S; claim,:'the honor','of,sendiilg 
.' The fellow who is walking off with the soal1 snow in sight. We goi. the: car out ·.Iast night the"iirst:message theie-"-:th~ 'first for, a: number'of 
from the girls' walih room at Beloit must be aItd . drove .over. to the' opening 'of' the New ye.a:r8· at least:· .... ' 
pretty "dirty". Perhaps' he does. not under< Finlen an' it rained JI little comin' back 'but .·:Last' bui' not. ·Ieast' . Me; T.· J. HamiHon, 

·Stand .that .the girls furnish this soap themselves. no' harm, •.just eno~gh to lay the du;t." Assistant Superintendent. of the, Missoula Division. 
If he will only let' us know who he is, we will Tbe, hens are. tayin' to beat the. band an' P.a: is. act.'ng Superintendent" of. that ·'.,and the ·R.. M. 
gladly chip in and buy hini a bar or two of his says he might as well start plow.in' now· as wait Divisions'. duringe several months . absence of 
.own. tiil later when all tbe work starts.pilin' up." . SIJperiqtendent:'Phalen who' has'. gil'lle: to .Cali-. 
.' Mrs. Ja~es Barrett and Mrs. Elmer Stewa~t Engineer William Thompson who .has been forriia in hopes: that the change will benefit hi$ 
gave a little party for the girl$ in the Super- visiting !,lis mother .and father. inChicagofof health,.. 
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From the' Banks of the Wabash 
'Robert Bail' Agents'$25 tO$lOOaWeek

'The staff ''''of 'doctors' and nurses at UniOJi 
hospital, 'be'sides th~' parents, are extre'me1yproud Sell Boys Suits Spare Time or FuU" 
of one of their new arrivals, Marilynn Louise, ,you m~ke $25.00 to $100.00 a Week Easf selling b0ll'''
daug'hter of Mi. and Mrs. Huber't, E. 'Barne$, SUitS. The demand.is very big. Hundrede 0,£ boys in:your toW1'\ 

and on thll'£arms-every one needs anew suit;:Boys'wearout'
'1508 So. '18th, Street, Terre Haute. She is, their suits fast. S"les are easy beeause priees are 50% lower than, 
described as a' perfect baby. 'She' weighed enine .. f9tail stores. No faney salesmanship needed to sell real $18,00 

, boys suits for $11.95. You make 20% profit on every sale andpounds apd elev'en ounces.. Mr. Barnes is :1 ", you get your profit in advanee,' We deliver and collect:. ;"
locomotive engj'neer on the Terre Haute Diyi " " You Have No Competltlon,
sion and' has Deen wearing' a smile ever since. When you sell 6ur boys suits suits direct from factory to' 
. 'We' have solved at la;t the problem that has you have nO competition.You ,cOnsumer. Established 1885- , 

~ve a clear field-no' other 89 years, hundreds of satisfied been'f~r sometime past- disturbing the tr~nquil salefmlen will sell,our boys ,customerswaiting for agents
nature of our' Round House Foreman, E. L. ,s~its in your terrltorJ-c-we to show them new Spring 

With and ex glve yoU exclusive rirrhts. We line. .cash in on this demazlllNotley. a concentrated rapt 
are the only firm selling boys for boys,suits at half price. ' pression' orihis'berie~ole~t couritenance,he has 

been ,the, cynosure of all eyes. We announced ,Prices 50% Less Than stores '. 
sometime, ago' that' Mr... Notley had purcha5ed "We eut out the mIddleman's profit--'save the hnyer 60Y.. ,We sell re.1 $18 00 

b~YB suIts di,rect from our factory to consumer for $11.95 all one price·~·and 
a radio an9 wish ing to add a loud ,speaker to give an extra pair of pants with every suit free. Oars Ia the bIggest D;loDey 
same and not seeing his way clear ',to broach "making proposition in America for agents. 

the subjed to his better half, oWing to the high Handsome Selling Outfl"t -actual cl9th ilamples-:-pho.., . . . . tog rap hIe reprodcctlon .of 
price of Jhe speaker, Mr., Dola'n gave him a wise styles---full tnstrqctions_how to take orders-:.-what to do and wbat to 6&7···.. 

fu' free. Full time men easily make $100.00 a )'foek--sps:re time
idea and info'rmed him that he might' make If ;"~~'rt:~~~fi~:~~:~:~~~t{~b~~~Oro~~)f~.m~~f:8~~l:~Ic:.g~:r:g}~ia~l . 
a loud speaker, from a' flower pot. 'Since the", . '. ~Jt' m~re eomlpr::~g~):~:~o~u~~db~~ ~~~\b!~:~~~~~r:~a~t~o~rtdelo)'-wrlte ,tolla,;",'
Mr. Notley could:be distinguished Jorblocks WIUGIIT&~CQMPANY. CongressjIl1dBarrisonStll.~Dept. Bolli CHICAGO·
,\lwing to the, brick', dust on his clothing. B~th 
the office ,furniture, and the furnIture in, his
 
home, have had to' be moved to, make 'room 'for fancy:sk:itlng.' C.,:,W,,'P,earce showed 'his gal

:tlow~r pots, but at ' last,' he has accomplished his ' I~'nt ~iature by 'a~si;ting ladies td' remain on their
 
great and noble work,and he is having his in- feet--7until he lost ,his' e,quilibrium and, his chi'1~
 
vention patented., Every evening, at his home, aIry. 
hi5' friends, from miles and miles come in to, hear '
 
concerts from all1 over the world. It, is also , ", , .1v.ra,di!,on ;,Division ,
 
noted since then, that 'Mr. 'Nodey' has become ' The',following, news item was taken' from the
 
quite chesty and has been seen smoking cigars. file' of:, the Mineral,'Point Tribune n~ws items
 

The following efficiency 'suggestion has been for'F'e&'ruary 1,864:' "
 
received, by,: ,various' chief clerks-"Disperse ,"Every vacailt'room.in this city is being
 
gloori;~mong: the clerks and stenographers in fi)'jed:--,wi't~" the" an,c;imt: of grai~' being
 
y.our, office 'with, CANDY., Once a week wi!! ,brou*ht!n to tOwri., ,Railroad cars for ;hip
work wonders". ' ' , 'ping,>,are ,very', scar,ce :,:on ac,count of ,so 
,. ,D, C., Giltnare,'engine crew calle., l~ft the many being, used fOF ,war purposes.'" .. E. A. AARON & BROS. 

'" 

early, part ,of February for ',Albuquerque, 'New ,Conductor Henry Taylor' who was injurod, "at 
,General Commission Merchants MeXICO for hishe,alth. Mr: Gilmore expects Mid<!let6n on J~tiuary 7th; has ieft the hospital 

to, remain in New Mexico for a year.:' and is n'ow at, his,' hom'e: aLMazoma'nie. He is \ SPECIALTIES. ' 
, E,4gerye Pfeiffer has, been ,'transferred from getting ,'along very':w~'jl' but J~om' reportsre· ' BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, GAME, 
third trick' to first trick as engirie crew caller ceived, it. will be sometime before he wili be FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
at Hulman' Street. ' able to get'back to' work.' " Hoteis; Clubs. RestaiJ.i-ants" 

and Dining' Car Supplies'M. M. Pick" Dtstrict Ge~cral Car Foreman, Ed. Dochterman, ,tick~t clerk,Madison, ,is
 
T.: J. Lenti and C. A. Kennedy, General Car busy these days, ,trying' for easy, money at all
 72~74W. South WuterSt. CHICAGO 
1'0~emen, and ,A., H., Austin, Chief Clerk, at- bowling.. tournaments. He is now contemplating PHONES: Central 0640-0641~642 &; 5103' 

t~ndeda meeting ,of Car Foremen in Chica,go" trading his Star (auto) 'for a FUnt "6". Be
Monday" February 1hh~, , :" ,", sides "this,' he 'still thinks' Indiana "indudipg 

:Operator 'Dau ,Miller oJ, Hulman Street Yard Fort Wayne" leads, in all sports. 
office; who has been 'quite ill'for' sonietirile is The Free Exhibit Caris bri;"ging,a glimpse,0f Binding' Railroad 
reported on way, to 'recovery. ' ' C'Out Wher'e', the West' Begins') 'to the people 

James' L. ,:Wadsworth" veteran' house 'car- ,of, the division, """ 'Records 
penter, passed away at his' home ,on south Sth We are all glad to see Conductor James Gal
Street; Terre Haute,' February, 9th.' Burial took lagher, on dqty "agai,," ;tfter 'being conlin~dto his IS OUR SPEciALTY 
place at'Indian Springs, Tuesday, Febr,uary'12rh. hom:e for twa.or ,three, weeks. ' ' 

,:Between ,'Tallmage, 'and Chicago 'Heights, The' people of' Mine~;j,I Point'had the pleasure THE McBEE' BiNDER CO. 
" Fepruary 4th, heavy sleet st.Qrm and wind, brok~, 'of, vjewing a real train ,run 'into the "village" Chicaso Athena.'Ohi'; New York 
,down" ,450 "telegraph '.. poles.' 'Temporary ser,vice :in Jan~ary. A train of. five 'sIeepe'rs, one diner, , " " St;'Louili,Mo. ' '
 
wa~ ,restored Wednesday, "February '6th., Th;s one parlor- car, one' 'coach, and 'one baggagc cao,
 
p:irt of the ,line is now beirig rdiuilt; bearing' the ,emains of Fat.her Hishen or Holy
 
, Accounts Mackey, __ Hannenberg' and Earley, Cross Churcho! CIi,icago,and one, h,undred and
 

" from Lodge's office, Chicago are on the divisioli' :fifty,' or his" congregation, 'was accommodated
 
checking up our,' accoun,ting ,tecords. on our' traCks the, i 5th and 16t\l of Ja;"uarj"
 ,PATENTS ~~~:;teke~~;:ces 
: ',-:The. Store Dep'artment' wolildlike, to know On accoui)to( reduction of tl:ain service on , , ' ,. .. ', " '~Promptness As

sured-Bcst"Results. Send drawing m: model (or exami
ho,,; early ,Martha S"/anson has to a'rise in order the iaFarge Line, l'aulSmithsori has moved his nation and report as to pil~ntal?llity.. ".,
tobea~ her. f.ther ,to neck tic. " Limlly' to Richla,nd Cel1t<:r and ,is braki;"g' with WATSON E. COLEMAN , Joe ',IVrsMahoh ,'and Ether Dick ,are said' to MtCalIrey" on morning' run. , ' " PATENT LAwYER ' 

be ,iit king: tu'ins riding ,the 'owl car on Wed~ Cimduct6 r- 'P: ,J McCa,ffrey, Richland Center, 644G Street.' " W.ahinglon:D, C. 
,nesday evenings. ' , , " ' hM b,ee'1 ,oif 'dut.y the past two weeks, 011 account 

A 'number of..employes of ,the' Terte Haule, illness':'and, was relicyed 'by, Conductor 'Gross. 
Division :attend,ed, a, "roller "skating party 'at the En~i~ee; f ]. B~ady,'" Richland Center, was Richland Center. For, a few moments it looked' 
'W:abash ring,TuesdaY,staged by the Kapp'a Phi forced,'to layoff for ii' period of about th,'ee as though a rotary snow 'plow had struck 
Sigma Girl's, club. Many of the skaters had not weeks:,on ac~a~nt of an, infetted finger received Brewer. The "cashier 'now',tips his hat' to Adams 

" -been, on"skates 'for sometime :'nd their' exliibi'. on the i reyerse 'lever of hi's engine December e.ch morning. ' 
tion8 weie startling; it ,is 'said. Among tbe 25th:,,' , Agent Wright at Monticello is looking to an' 
performers 'of the' rpascu1ine, se~ were Fra~kRobeit"Brewer,Cashier at Richland Center inc;ease in ,bllsiness; A great many changcs, 

G; Pietce: ,ofth-e accountingdepartmentiC, W, F[eig~i,;Offici,'~ho ,wa~list~d ill; the Magazine are being-planned in' thc vill,agc. The'Sout.her;": 
"'Pearce,', Division ,-Storekeeper; ,Fred" ,'Mancour:, some','months ,ago as the ,self' stylcdl;iflem,nl' ,is Counties power C,o,mpany' has pu,rch~sed pond, 

L~,o' Huberti', Hacr.y: Be,ixlel' ;!n,t J6hnUn.ison. ,aga;~ )n' the 'lilll~,light; ,lhistilll~""s a wrestler~, :trid water' p'ower "anu will erec.·t :l' new' grist' 
'milL The pond' will he dredged by the local 
Civic' Cillb to rell1;r,ill '" spot ,of interest in th~ 

I~, i" sald.:t.hat: John 'unison wa', rcsponsibk,f(,I" cl~.i~i'i{g' to>pke '011 all comerS, 'bllt could ,not 
the fall 'of o,;'e 'of '{he :,young Jauies ' by 'IlI'''V'','_. t:lke ::;'h" a';;',' more, after': one ""(HI lid with· ;,ur 

vilbgc--"Pond lillies 'n' everything".:,'jllg ,her, to' mir.'t~,..,'b'y, his in,esistibk',ti'icks i'l ,youn8'~st' 1reiSht ,. clerk, ,:Don Adams, also "of 

f<tge rhiortY~Se'l)c( 



I 

.Di.patcher Davy and· 'wife have ju~t returned being tired Qut 'd'lie' to beil)g' stuck in the snow ",ith·. the conlpany' a lang' n'ul1)b!'r 01. yea'rs 10' tho 
from. a visit in Texas. and Cali'!ornia;·.also stop, at Parkinson...· . ., E. & B,Departrrteht; later on' account bf :£;iiling 

. ping off at New Orleans for a shqrt time. . . Conductor G.. M. .-KeIlY is·. a' lover of siJ:ow' health he was employed. ~s janitor in the Mai'ion ' 
Engineer McShane and wife. are spending.' a~d is working. steady. .., :. . ' . .. offices.' He recently' estaprished his: .tlaiin as a 

the winter in California.·. Pictorial-. Album ·of·· Bu,;ness i~ good. a.nd "a 'number: of .the. young pe~'ioner. :with th.e. U', . S.· .Go:vernm~nt haying' 
views ·.of .·Southern 'Calif~rnia . re~eived.: froni runners will he· given the' opp~rtunity to take served as "a soldier in'· the' Civil War. Mr. 
Pame';·D. the:day of ·the big:snow•.. · . '. the slack, out .of.·tqeir pocket books during the Certai~··wa.'~ ki'ndly so~iabk:man:·ha.ving n;any" 

Do you know that Mr". Ferguson :frrsf three months ·of' this'·yea.r: . ..., frie.nds among ·the el)lployes who regret' his 'death ' 
Has·a farin away up no'h, , '-lIr old friena CIJ'ndu,tor'. John :Ailen is still and who ·.deeply, sympathize .wi.th the remainiag·.· 
Whete"the stumps grow in . the gumbo;' . under the dodor's"care. in Milwaukee, but 'we members 'of the family 'in the.. bereavement•. 
'And the mo,quit,os' grow big. as a moth, all hope he will be' with' us again soon.. JViiss : Lois Kugler has'-'resigned her po;itiun' 
And "that every year a trip I;e takes, The boys' .at ~hanning' are still. enjoying the ·in,Mr.· Meyer's offi.ce Marion, she is to be married 
Up to this land of many ;akes,steel frame ~abodse~: Wasn't :it a. shame we, took February 29tl1,' at 'Perry,' Iowa, afier' which' a 

. To work and grun.t· and' swear and saw . those away' frorp the'La.·Cr<>sse·.D:ivision. trip' to' 'California is'pranned;:la-ter 'retlirning to 
That more'mosqu'itiies might live and grow?' ,Chas.F.· ,Good,eli;· Agent: "~d Op'erator at, reside at ·.Woodward, :Jowa.: A ·.party in her 
Now 'every year a coat of tan . De .Pere, Wis" pa:ssed "a",ay .on January 20th, . honor wa,s given at cedar Rapids .~y 'eight 'young 
Spreads' itself. o'er .·this husky" man,: 1924- after a' ~hort 'illness, having ';"'.orkea up to . lady' 'employes of' .lhe.·. various departments' .at 
But he's a born hick .so I g~ess he'll"sti~k a week bdore "his death.,' M'r.::Cooddl· had 'bee" . Marion. '.. '. '. .' 
To the horse, the cow,. the.l?ig and the 'chicle' with. the: Co.mpany ·in th'e capacity. of ···Ageut .Superintehdent: :F~lanigan's fainily.~iHved:'iri 
On his. farm way. up in the :No'thland,·. and Operator·"at De Pere,..'Wis"since June 1872 Marion from 'Mont'ived6;' February Hth,..·. They 

'abollt 5 I'" yc;rs of faithful ~e,:vice.. Sincere \vill ,"es:de in' one. of the Scarripton apartmentS' 
. sympathy is' ,,~pressed to the' family 'which i$ . on' Eighth Averiue. . '. .Spiint~r$ From. the Wooden Shoe 
. left to moul-nhis death, .,' . . ,. .Earnest Failer' from 'Council ..:Bluffs is a new.Brownie 

. ·Want~d. a new 'pipe. ·.f~r Bob Held as we employe in the . Division Storekeeper's' 'offiCe at .. · 
A very. sad, ev~nt took place S'aturdaYl Feb~ believe' his ':will walk off 'one of these days and' Marion. . . . ' . ' . 

ruary 9th, '·when the Dispatchers were ·knocked. we want to. be. prepared 'so as 'not to . leave :Bob .C"ndu'dor Fred H. Williams died' at 'Fresno;
out of .first place on the Superior Division Bowl~ withollt' ·any.': ~'" California, February 'II th after a long illness.
irig Leagu·.,. by' the Superinte~dent's·Office.· All Clainl 'Adj'uster T.· A. ,..P·hlck, now on the His remains were 'brou'ght east' for i.nterment;
Dispatchets are now wearing' a.· black banrl Madison' Division',. was: back shaking' 'hands information as to where is"not avaiiable. ·Mr.
around theIr' afln instead of the nice' Red and with the boys this week: .irom says it seems go·od Williams was a member of the' Veteran: Em-' 
Whitc one that has been displayed. Well, YO\l to 'get back on the' aid .Wooden Shoe. Call again ployes Assn:, begi'nning' work 'with the'company
know Mr.' Dinwoodie, you can.' not' keep a Tom: . . . . . as. brakeman in 1884-, promoted to Freight Con-
good team down. . . 

Operator Colli~s i~' back' on the' job at Wall- ductor 1887 and Passenger· Condu2tor 1903. He 
Be suce .to. keep' an eye On the Sport Page ·saukee after"a month's vacation. Glad t'o see was one 'of 'the most. popular conductor's on the 

for' the real dope on. the Superior Division you' back Joe. . . system, hig'/lly' esteemed by the' traveling ·public·· 
nowling' 'League. . . .' . Bagjpigeman Fred Mqnahan has taken the flag- and' his fellow 'employes alid· will be'· greatly 
· Co·ndu'cior· jOhn W. Rowley,' Elkhart' Lake, ging job on No, 31 and 6 for awhile.'Too many missed from the ranks.. The bereaved family 
'Vis.-Milwaukee way 'freight, owner of a' milk cans for Fred. .'.' have the 'sympathy of everyone "of the division. 
Winton Six, during time of several, days va . There .·has been a' clam shell placed at· Iron ·in their great loss.' . . 
·~"ton. past month, called on 'friends at Plymouth. .. Mountain to' coal 'uP.' engine.~ . Sullivan and Joti·n· Peter' Nelson veteran e'mploye' passed 
Rowley 'being somewhat, of an Oil Stock 1;>ro Hart could not 'keep' the buckets ·filled.. away' at Marion. He began service' ."-ith . the 

.f) 

'r"oter, when asked. whether the. Teapot Dome Passenger Brakeman Ciark and .Mil1oney have company in 1886' at Ma'nilia in tne "car depart.·' 
inquiry concerned him any, advised he' is only taken baggage cars 'on Nos. 31 and 6. The. m·ent. The body: was taken' to Manilia' ,where 

, .intetested· f;,: 'Sincl~ir Oil, and does. not ca~e old 'boys 'couldn't stand. the .cold weathe~. .services .were. held and· .where 'int~rmerit ,took 
··to be mixed up in a~y Oil. Scandals. ' Operator' O'Herrin has given up' Ran.dville place" W~. extend our sympathy to' th'ebe'reaved 

Fred Elmer, Section Foreman, ·Plymouth has and· taken .second· at Amberg.. 'Martin :picks 'the family. . 
just received· a ': brand new motor car which soft ones. '.. .' .'.: ...' '. Miss Lucille' Klumph' has returned to her duties 
.he use; to very good ·advantage. . Car is equi:i~ Conductor J.' R. 'Southerland' is wearing 'the in the .Master Mechanic's officc' Marion, after, 
ped' with· a' rotary ,snow plow, and trac~ between brass buttons on the Menominee Branch. Pretly a. vacation' of ·several. weeks duration' 'in Cali
Ply~outh and' Waldo has the appearance of a soft" eh James. . " fornia. ,'. . 
base· ball par·k.. 'Elmer has' forwarded are.' Statio;'" Agent' J oh;" Maloney' of 'Sllbula; .had· .' 
quisitio~" apl':oved by W. L.' Ennis, covering IoWa Division (East) and Citlmar Line th<;. mlsfortunc to: 'slip and fall 'on the 'ice at 
supplies for 'attachment to .car. for removing. ice ". . J.T::R.. . his home 'and 'severely' spraining his ankle, lay
from bunkers 'of refrigerator cars during winter Edw.. Fitzger.·ald Chief Clerk at 'Perry round ing him tip for several weeks.· A. C. Stage 're-

Heving. . . " season.·. . .' house was a business' visitor at the Master Me
. Conductor John Taubel running betWeen Mil- chanics office February 12 t h. . . Miss Alma 'Morse of M'onticello wa~ ma~

.waukee.'and Elkhart' Lake, owner of a Pie:"cc . Roadm:ister Geo.. Barnoske was laid up.. for ried t'o William E. Lutze at M~rion,' J~nua~y' 
Arro'w has stored his Sedan dllring the winte.r a short while with'a 'case of. ·mumps. 24-th.. Mrs.. 'Llttze is a graduate of thi:: Mon. 
a~d 'purchased a· nne bred sta!li.on and cutt<;r, . ·Operator L. B: Swcarengen, relid opcrator at tic~!lo High SchOOl class of 1923. Mr. ·.~utze 
and on layover nights at .Elkhart Lake moon- Paralta, was ca!led away account sickne,"s of is a .locomotive. engineer) they will. reside at 
light joy rides are in order. his wife. '.' Operator Porter. relieving... Marion. We extend. 'our .congratulation~ and 
· . The" long 'drawn friendly controversy between Operator W. D. FolC has' resumed' work at best wishes for a happy journey on the "Sea
 
.conductors Melviile and Hendricks in conncc- Delmar, .after ;m extended leave of absence ac- of matrimony"."
 
tion wiih ,general conditions' on thc I. 8< D. count" sickness.· . . Are you co-operaiing to make this Division
 
~~d compared with th~ Superior Division.' Mel- E~g1nes on th'e 61s and 62. a~e' now .~unni"g 100 per cent in the Employes Pension As~o·cia.
 
ville claiming. during 1899 when leavi.ng· the through: between' PerrY and Savanna, and b·usi· tionl .
 
1.& D. Division for the Superior Division he ness .i~ 'good. TheCed'a~ Rapids business' .is
 
found. conditions' on 'the Wooden' Shoe' .some. extra' good.··. Cedar. Rapids Yard" working 13
 

Tacoma Shop' Notes
what 'inf~rior to the 1. & D.; while Hendricks or.14: :switch ·engines.. '. . ..' . HIJndyJJ . ." .,".' . The Milwauke Service' is meeting with theclal1l1ed .' the opposite. A co.minittee was "p- .

substantial _pp'roval of Cedar 'Rapids merchants. , The lirst lte~. of importance we have ·to repointed composed of. Operating and Traffic R.e
. presentati'\(es to bring this matter' to a conclusion. Dispatcher' and Mrs.. Willis Jordan were port this nionth. 'is the arrival of a son to the
 
Case handled under Docket 2124 and' the fol.· Chicago visitors· Februa.ry 7th, Mr· Jordav Qnl,
 home of Ray Haffey, Machinist-Congratuh

tions are in order. '.. .iowing'" decision rendered. ulnasmuch as COll~ . remain.ing a few' days a~d. Mrs. Jordan for' a 
On January' 24th we had the ple~~ure o'f a.clitions have materially changed since 1899' tf;e 10l;lger period; . 

Assistant System En"ineer E.. ·L.' Sinclair's viSIt from.. Mr•. Peterson, representative of thecommittee' finds that conditions On the Superior <> Stoker Company. ....Division" are all hi'gh. in Chicago and 1899 I.' & office, Marion, ·has' been moved from'· freight 
D. conditions should not bi:' compared . wi~h . house into One of the rooms just east of· pas.' Also on January 24-th, Jim Norris called arid
 
1924-.,"'.' • . ' .' senger depot Marion" vacated 'by the Division .
 .,.ave u& the once ·over. Call again Jim, we' 

A<;countant's forces. H. B. Christianson has are glad ·to· see you, but don't make .your visits 
· Cond~ctor L. L. Bon has taken: a few trips. been transferred ·from Savanna .to thi's office, such rare occasioQs. . . 
off 'and is making all. inspection of. busines; in' Mr. Christianson and' family occupy the L. :R winter's sojourn, must have located his 'shadow 
lo';'er California. Conductor C. B. Kempler' Curtis home during the stay of the latter family in some Bootlegger's headquarters, ·~s we have· . 

. is taking hi. place and outside of heading in in' California. . had' rain. nearly every day' since' February. 2nd. 
on sour traC:ks and engine failures he is doing Wilson Shaunon C~rtain died at the Marion Mary Jane, daughter of E'lectric Instructor, 
~airly well:.. · Sanitarium, February 3rd after a long illness. W. C. Coors, who has been' ill for some time, 

A. A. Melville .is laying off on .account 'of He ;n's born in Ohiq in 1839 and .was employcd we are glad to 'report has greatly. improved. 

l'age"Tliitly-Eight 
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Joseph Cregan, ·Roundhouse Clerk at Tacom~, . Througl; freigiit' e'ngin'e service.. from Mil· 
,vho" has be'en in' the east for'. the 'past' nlonth, 'w"uk~e'to Lll' Cro'sse has nOW. become a certainty 
on account' of illness of father . and brother, . ana. no longer a hope. :E~gineS 'have with a . 
who are reported as .improving, is' now'· back' on" few.. exc~ptions·,. 'performed this 'continuQus llCol.lins'Sons
the job, having returned February. II tho service of '·198' miles without. any failures. A 

Frank' McConnell; Outside Hostler at Tae 
coma, returned to work on January ·28th, ·..fter· 
being laid u'p since New Years account of .in· 
juries. received in automobile. ·accident. Glad. 
to see you back and right side up Frank. Gue,., 
it ..takes more than a gas bug~ to knock' an 
Irishman out. 
. . Mori'is Finegold; our good natured messenger 
boy; has 'acquired a hobby' lately oC eolrecting 
stamps. He 'says all he has to do is keep' them 
fO'r fifty ye'ars and· they will be worth. a lot "f 
money'.' That' is right Morris; your success. in 

"this undertaking will 'be assured if you .follow 

the motto of the. stamp, aod stick to Lt. 
When a person makes inquiries in'a 'sort of 

-;1 casual way regarding m~rriag~ licenses, etc., 
etc.; .it .looks." rather suspicious. . How'· about 
'Charlie 'Stevens, is there anything to this? 

Lee J. Murray, Special Apprentice at Tacoma, 
has been transferred to Chicago,. in M.r. Silcox's 

· office.' We hate to sec you go Lee, and hope 
"that,.you will. 'like your new location.. .... 

Carl Weingarten, Machinist Apprentice who 
completed his time atTacoma'last year, is o!'w 
back working at the shops. as. machinist. . 

P. R. Ho ....·, Erecting Foreman' at Tacoma 
shops, has taken unto' hi'nself. another Oakland. 

.Wili "ay;t is saine ~Iassy bus. 
'The Mah . long'g' fever seem, to be· pre-

v'alent' at Taco';,a Shops, the latest victims be.iug 
J. 1\.: Wright,. H. L. Snyder and R. A. Nofke. 

Have heard .th"t an .8Y, pound daughter ar
~ived at' the hoine of Wm. Brautigam, night 
roundhouse' foreman at Deer Lodge.. Bill Was 
iorll1erly rocated 'at' Tacoma' a6 Electric Insfruo~. 

"." ( tor. ·'Congratulations Bill. . 
R. McCauley, Machini,t, is til!· confined to. the. 

ho,pital, 'after undergoing a. very ,eriou6 oper
· ation;.and. our hopes are thai· he will soon re· 
cover and we will. sec" him back 'on the j·ob. 

Machinist· 'Helper Wm: Patton, 'on JanualY 
28th, had' fhe misfortune of 'breaking one' finger 
01\ his right hand,' while putting' in an ec· 
centt'ie sirap. Am advi'ed that he will be back 

4-5 min"..,te. stop' is required at Portage for 
de"ning ash 'pan ':ind nre,. oiling, coaling and 
inking water,. This is·.the 'accomplishment Of 
o'lIr )00 .per .cent. motive .. power department. . 

Engine'''' Harry Pike recently suffered. severe 
. injuries' ·wnen iooking. over his engine in the 
Milwaukee Vnion" Depot arriving on No. 12. 
Harry :who has.··be.en· confined to the hospital is 
expected' to .return'.. hom~ ,oon:' . .' . ' 

Sari, Hunter. 'Who ii called "fill up for. short" 
has been' ~t ··home··sick' ·for... few weeks and is 
baci< On the job . looking' a'" good. as ever..Bi!1 

. Jones "~orked 'in "Sam's .pla·ce and Lonie .l"arn, 
ham can,c" down from' Me'dary ·w 'assist in mak· 

. ing the' 7· A.M.'s; and. the ·F.T.R.'s. 
~(;>nti~uou's .. telegraph. 6ervice 'has been re

installed at 'Columb,l's and· Pat. Cull is again on 
the j,ob.' . . . . 

Conductor" "'Cooney" . Jorns . deserves :speci,,! 
mention fo,r notiCing'a brakebeam do""n on train 
78 the fast meat. "Train was .stopped at,"Tunncl 
Ci(.y· 'where. bi'oken ·parts. 'were' 'removed which 
avoided a ..derailrnent.·.·. . ' 

'There . will'· be..very .. few: who wil! recognize 
Morg .Evans:who i..·.c.on.valescing until May 1;[.. 

Morg ..had to lo.o·k twicc 'in the barber shop 
mirror. to i·etogIiile. himse,lr. 
. Operator·Mann;;'g·.ho"X Medary .has gone 'to 

Tia Juana,' Mexico, t.O: watch' the ponies. He 
'escaped some .ub;z~ro··. w~~'ther which" Opera.~or 
Franham con;pl'ins "of" around· this' isolated 
tower who rele'ived ·him.... . '. 

R. C. Curti" 'COliduCtor on 57 and 58 'is baking 
in the .California"·silllshille"with ;'Cap" Pa'rson, 
who is the Marine e·xp'~rt ·o·n·· die Kilbourne Wel!s 
Steamboat. in the>.'imn1er ~imc. . . .': . 

Cigars were passed 'in 'the LaCrosse freight 
house twice dur'ing"the .'past ·l11onth,. Silas Bangs-
berg, join'ed' the. benedicts all Febniary 9th and 
Oscar Miller, truck foro'ma'n rejoi~ed over the 
arrival· 'of a" baby. girl ·on· Febniary' 6th. 

Passenger Brakeman Ed' .N:odruft, has been ··con. 
fined to his' home' for th·e· past. few months suf
feriog from' another 'attad of ··rheumatism.. We 

on the job February 18th:. . '. think that Ed has had. more"than his share of 
, Arno'ng the out o'f town visito~s .at the sho}'5 . the 5iCkness and.-·wc s~.re"trust that. he will s'oon
 

during .the month were R. W. ·Anderson,· Su'- recover' and be abie. to.·retu·rn to his run.
 
perinlendent Motive Power, Milwaukee;. J. A .
 
An'dersO'n, 'Sho'p' Superintendent, MilwaUKee; F. . "Where the West Begins'" Trims. Mo.
 

.Lamberg, 'Shop Superintendent, Minneapolis; J. ·:.Division.
 
Jones; Speci•.\ Valve 'Inspector;' Jos. Ashback, . . .'. Maggie
 
Distdc\ .Boiler Inspector;' H. :E. Ricciu.s, Division Agent J .. A ...· Fru/1dle' ·.an·d .wife returned to
 
Master' Mechanic, Miles City, and P. T.··O'Neil, . Lemmon a(tcr se.vcraL w.eeks ',visiting .. in· rowa~
 

· Division M·aster. MechaniC,' Spokane.. Joe has the. 'radio c'ra~e:' and insists on 'being 
up-to-date. ". . .'" '., '., '. 

. .La Crosse Division Mr,. W. 'P:Moran of Mobridge has taken' 
C. W. ·v.itse~.. Jr. to' Minrie~polis for medical treatment. At 

·It i6 a sad duty· to 'mention tile' death 'of two' present writing \ve arc'. glad' to· heir that the 
of. ·the·· most vahied .veter~n' employes o[the .Youn·g· Dispatcher is "j'apidly improving.. 
I,a Crosse. di~ision :who 'suddenly passed away. Mr'" J ..P. Rothn;an :of Miles City was in 

· at their. homes' in. Portage; Engineer··..Franit 
'Bloomfield, who was one:' of the veteran en·t 
gineer~ :;'unninK on Tr:iins .. 5·arid 16 for mahy'

I. 
· );e.ai·s,·. alWaYS bei~g held' :'iil the. highest esteem" 
'. of. hi"~ fellow' men, coming to the Milwaukee 
· Road as. a .1ii·en,anScptemb'er: :'lSt, . 1'883, .. pro

'_milled ·to·an :engioeer"on·'Augu,t7th, i890; 
Mr:'Bloomfield, was born . January: 29.th; 1867. 
and :died February 'Sth, 1924:" Conductor' John 

·A~ .Murphy, whO', for' the past few years' has been' 
· running t/1e:. fast 'mail.:·No.· .5; .. a'nd' '58 passed 

away'. after a brief :·iIlness. at" only a few hours:' 
·M'r..Murphy 'went east' on' his .train on ~aturd:lY' 
nigbt,' February. 9th, took 'cold 'and' contracted 

· 'pn'eumonia aad died. ear'ly ·Feb'ruary··12th... Mr~ 
Murphy" entered ....thl' ·.se!'Vice as.' a brakeman 
Jury 26th; "1886 andwa'; promoted. to: a' con-

Mobridge; ·Friday February ·8th to take in th< 
."Shooling of Dari': McGr~w'" aithe New Ma;
cot 'Theatre. : ....... , '. . 

A. A. Childers, Qperat6r :it Marlll;,'rth recently 
bUrned Ollt. : The.:causc. ",a..·not 'fUlly deterininCd 
but' ;'ery likCly it was q\lsed' by expiosi·on. of an 
"Old "Sti11". 

Harold, 'Jennin'g's who' has been 'ttending 
school for the. past three month; at'Verinillian 
returne~ to his position 'as .Assistant' Cashier at 

'Mobridge, , 'february' 11th.. "Welcome' baCk; 
:Harold. . . 

'Alice Olsen 'o'f 'the Mobri.dge Store Depart.' 
ment 'is "back' on: the . job .again after a pro· 
longed ~ttack' of douuble' quincy. 

A. C. ··.Bletltem·wa's· c"iled' to Beech, N.'·D.·. 
on a lawsuit.la"t week.' He' "isited several :plac," .' 

...ductclr.' on. November.:lst; 1891; burn 'April 29th;." of 'interest inCluding Mohridgc, S.· D.' on. his 
· 1864;"'llld· is survive.'l"'bY .. ". wid!;w 'and srve'!'"l r'rti'rl1 :trip: .. ' '. .'. '.' 
sons.. rind dau·ghters. "The ·synil':iiby 'of .thc'·"'I11~ n. C. Hrockhojf ·has been actiug ~1S retief 
ploycs.·. oI" the' divisioll .. is extended to the: be-· .agent at Lemmon for.the.I1,·st·Jcw weeks and is 
reavcd '["miii'es.· . now workins: as .gent :rtSelf.ridge.· . 

:I>RINT·El~.S 
MANUFACTuRERS OF .BILLS OF LADING 
PAPER RULERS. BOOK BINDERS 
BLANK··BOOK'MAKERS WAX 
ENGRAVERS.. ELECTROTYPERS 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITIOJl( 
. .... LOOSE LEAF BIND~S' . 
M~llirn~" Pial~~ M.d. From Oar Co';'po.itio~ 

STAJilD,ARD RAILWAY FqRMS 

• THE COMPLETE PLANT·. .
 
"131~ to·1321W. C·ongrBssSl. 

. ". CHIC~GO. ILL.' . 

' ".. 

.. Continental
 
Bolt & ironWorks
 

West 43rd'Street & We,tern Ave. 

CHICAGO 

. Phon~ I\1cKialey 1701 

Machine and Carriage Bolts 
.HotPressed Nuts 
'. Bridge ~ Bolts 

Lag eolts 

Pantasote
 
Trad".Mar~ 

. . A p~rf~ct Si:Jb~titut~ i~~.l~a~her . 
and one.thiidth~c6stof genu·.' 
in~ leather. ..Will be.pleased. 
to forward samples uponappli- .. 
cation.::.. · ." . . . 

THE PANTASOTECO. 
11 Br.oaclway· ··.·People.·9a.. Buildinll.:·· 
NEW YORK Chicago. III. 

. 793'Monadnoek: 131d~•. 
'SAN FRANCISCO 

...... 

,THE SEft{TINEL 
BINDERY
 

JOffN C.SALZER 

MILo/AllKEE, 'WISCONSIN 



Max .. Ob"st,:':'formerly c,. ChieLc.C!crL.at"" Mo-, 
,bridge,' now 'empio,a in' that capacity at Lewis
tOW1;., 'made a, trip to Mobridge, Feb,ruaryi'lOth 
to" get' hia check' cashed, account' no banks at' 
LewistoWn" 'After, a: short" visit with" friends 
he'depa,rted for Cuba 'whey~ he jYiil spend the 
,halance of wi'nter' and check, ' 

"Leo 'Swanton' made ariother, trip to, Sisseton 
las( m~nth: ' Evidently there i's s6me other at 
tra~tion ,'there besides '<Big Game", " 
,w. ,P.', O'Hern,' Agent Wakpala, ,who' his 

'lieen' at ,Rochester for medical 'consultation a,Joi 
tr~atment returned to work February 4th. 

Wm. Vanderly is taking a much deserved va
cation fr~rn the po'sition as ni'ght:baggageman at 
Mobridge, Station. He is being, relieved. by 
Jak~,' Rhinehart:, ", 

C. K. Todd, formerly 'employed in'Mobridge 
Rday' Offiq: ,has been assigned Jo, third trick at 
Re~der. 'We are sOrry to have you go but hope 

"yo,u:, Vi,ill like "yo~r new, locatio,!). 
:Several changes, ha:ve 'been made ,in' the, truc:t

,ing department during the :',past' month. 'It'lin 
'Hook' fi'om Bowman' is now workin'g. on pl;\t
'form: at. Mob~icige''a<£ount reduction' in forces. 
:,L: A. Hourigan, is on' the night' trucking job 
;'a ilcl , Hans Lee, is tryi,Dg, out' the pos,ition of 
iNight ,Officer. " ' " , 

, : M. J Rogers recently, made a 'trip to Miles 
: Ciiy to withdraw his' inoney from' the COla
~ mercial National Bank and, immediately spent 
i'same for his' breakfast and two White Owl 
i'cigars.: The, next da)' the bank failed to open 
! its doors for business. , 
: Mrs. T. H. Magner 'of Lemmon was call,;'d 
: to Montana last' week by ihe' illness of her 
': mother.' , 

F. J., Maxwell, is of. the opinion that there 
: should, be a Train Announcer or State Ma'ster 
:'to look after the' passengers leaving Mobridge 
:, station. Mr: Maxwell made' preparations to 
'go 'out 'on No. 17 to inspect some bad 'order 
: car, at' Watauga and in the jam of the trailk 
'bec~me' confused and boarded the wrong trai'l 

. making it necessary for him to spend the d"y 
,'in LlOdeau. ' , , 
;, Mrs. W:: Horn has ,taken 'charg'e of the Va~ 

, ;.:Noy News Stand, at Mobridge. We know she 
',will make 'goad ,at it ,'Go in, and'call on'Nci..:: 

Archibali:l' E:Tampbel1· hther-of ,Agent 'Camp
',bell at "Reeder and, Agent. ,Campbell at. Tr:ril 
;:City" passeq ,,,way at the Campbell home, at' 
':T;ail dty" j}n;;iry 22nd, , at "the ag'e of, 67 
{years. Th~' ,M,ilwauke~' eX,tend their, sympathy 
;'to the bereaved" family. 

Mny Heys: o'f"Bullhead,... S.' D. who has ,been 
::employed '::inihe Superinten'dent's office for the 
,past few months lias beeh granted' a leave 'of 
':absencearid"will'visit fr[ends-"iii Mahto, S. D. 
':and Taco1)1a, Wash. 

----~-

Illinois' Division 
, MJ.S. 

'Mjss ,Yevonne 'Losey resigned her posltwn in 
,:Mr. Harstad's office for a better--that of Mro. 
"F;y D. jones, Mr. Jones, being a Ticket Clerk 
'i'n'" the Vni'on:' Station, Chicago. They werc 
'married in Chicago on February 7th and jm
,mediateiy ,left for California on. their honey
',mOon. , On their return to Chi"'go, March lot, 
th~y w;'ll be at home to their friends at 4949 
'lak~ Park Avenue. They have the very best 
~wJshes of the Illinois DLvision. 
, ':Miss .Gl~dys Hall of the ,Car,' Depar.tment ' 
:Office, who has ,been absent ,from her desk, on 
'a~count of sickness, is feeling much better at 

'this writihg and 'we, hope for:'her speedy' re
covery and return to the office. 

Miss Bernadin"Reagon. is working in the 
Car" Department Office 'during the ahsence of 
Miss Hall. • , 

Assistant Yardmaster Tom 'Griffin was united 
:in "ma~riage :'to" Mrs" 'Mayme' Peterson' at Sa
'vanna recently. ' Congratulations are extende<l'. 

'Miss Viol~ Donahue,' Steno. to' Chief Di, 
patcher, entertained the S.O.S: Club at a Mis
,cellaneous Shower. for, Miss Losey. An en

joyable evening was spent and' :at a' late hour 'a 
spkridid tw6 cOurse lu;"ch~on was' served: Miss 
Losey received som:~ 'v'~ry ,lovely gifts. Misses 
Clara 'and Delia Cush of Cedar Rapids, former 
members of th~ 'S.O.S:' Club, were also present. 

'The: question' is--who 'make:.. the best, fudge 
in 'the, Su~erintendent's, Office',l ,According' to 
Jim it, all' tastes good" and we 'agree with' him. " 
'Nliff 'sed. , ' , , .." ' ': ,',' ' , " , , 

Conductor, W:' H'uston 'and· Wife 'are spenrl

ing:' a few months in, Florida and ,word, re

ceived, from them is to the elIect'that they'-are
 
enj oying,:themselves' very' mucb:' ,Their 'h'ome 'i,
 
near Conductor Garvey', at Miami, Florida,
 

Howard "Wardlow" Freight: Brakeman and'
 
Miss Ethel Edwards' we;'emarried at Chicago,
 
February' 2nd .. ' After their return from a: honey

moon in' M'inneapol.is ,they' ,,,ill 'live'ii!' {:hicag:>.
 
Sincere' wishes of' the ..Illiilois Division are
 
extended t~' the' yOling: '~~uple.:' ,,' ,
 
, Mrs:, Cecil -Sellens of 'Council Bluffs, Iowa,
 

spent. a :fe~. days· in Savanna :visitirig: f~it;'nd~
 
and 'relatives: "
 

Fri'ends of' B~akeman Jo'e Schwartzinger who'
 
has been living at El,Paso, 'Texas for the past
 
few years, will be' grieved to' learn of his
 
death 'which occurred there on February' 5th.
 
'The body was brought to ,Savanna and inter

ment held at Savanna, February, 14th.
 
, , The office force all had the pleasure of med


',ing our President Mr. Byram on February 11th. 
Mr. Byram accepted a special' invitation to at- Des Moines: Division Items 

',tend, the savanna Commerce Club's' First An , F':en~lJY , 
nual Banquet; Other officials of the, railrond ,Not long ~ince a passenger on the train lil1~ 

also' present" were' C. O. Byadshaw, ,Chicago; bought a be'rth to Coo'Ii Rapids put when ,he 
G. R. Morrison, 'Chicago; O. N. Harstad, Chi got to Madrid 'would n'ot 'leave sleep~r" ;nd tried 
cago; W. M. Thurber, Dubuque and E. VI. to prevail upon Cond,uCtor Hayden to let him 
Lollis, Montevideo. The banquet was served remain in berth th'rough ta Des Moines. ' Ai;.,., 
by Chef Lewis Gydeson. The following songs a lengthy 'conversation with Mr: Hayden, Tr:iin 
were sung and' were composed by Judge Brear Baggage-man Lyle Luther appeared on the scene 
toil' and J'vlrs. Grandy of Savanna, 'and, clea..-!y when the passenger 'immediately arose and ,pro
shows the spirit of the ,Savanna Citizens. ceeded to ,get out of the berth"with 'great, has~e. ' 

(I Love Her) -This shows that it is a good thing to hi ..e 
Oh;: Savanna, Oh, Savanna; bagggagemen of generous proportions, 

'We are loyal to you, Conductor W. W. Kelley, 'who has, been laid 
oh, 'Savanna,' Oh, Savanna, up 'with" a ',-[ractu'red ''knee. for some time, eK-, 
"To your· railroads we are tree) pects to be on duty, ,very, soon. ' ' 
Oh, Sa:vann,a, Oh, Savanna! Every once in a while some one in 'the Su

'They have made you what you are, p~rintendent's Office misses something and after 
And they will m~ke yo~ 'a city,' ' "careful and diligent search 'it is, discovered th:,t 
That'is known both near and far, it accompanied the' Accounting Departmel)t.. to 

, (Smiles)', Cedar Rapids. However, the' Des J'vloine$ office 
We have smiles for the Milwa~kee, is, managing to worry along pretty well and ac
We have smiles ,for the 'Q, complish a good deal of work without these 
We hjve" smiles for all their workmc~J . artic.leso. . . 

And' the ,good things each of them may <10 Miss, Thelma, German, an employe oj, the 
They all smile, when these roacjs are busy, Superintendenes o.ffice for -about four years and 

··Go".horne smiling when theil" work, is thru) e'n'ginemen" timekeeper :fo'; som~ tin;e, left the 
But the 'smiles we all smile the broadest, service Fberuary 15tb; the 'above position, having 
Mr. Byram, we sa,ve for you. bcen discontinued. The ,office. was draped in' 

, (Yes, We Have ,No Bananas) mourning the day she left' and everyone, brought 
There)~ ~ railr'oad not so. small; sheets for use as ch~ndkerchiefs. We all thought 
C. M. & St: Paul. we sh'ould be' grante'd a holiday On that date 
Forty passenger trairis a day, but it' w:is ordained, otherwise. 'We w,ish her 
All travelling' on their way, success in all her future' undertakings. 

,To .the north, east, south and west, A traffic meetin'S' ,was held in D. F.' & P. A. 
He~e jt, stands': the' test" Hilliker's office on Febru~ry 16th. ' 
And where, you want to' go, A young lady, in the Superintendent's office' 
Savanna starts you there. ,was being jollied abqu-t getting herself 'a: ",weeti," 
And, yes 

, - u,is being leap year,' when some one said she 
We have M'r. By,ram, already ,had one. '" One of th~' dispatchers hap-,
 
We 'have Mr. Byram tonight. pened to be pre~ent and he replied, "I'll say ,"~
 
To beat the, Milwaukee, has one and a balL" She evidently believes tbe
 
YOu will have to go'some, o.ld saying, "TJie inore you have 'of a, good thing
 
Ana, Byram, oh 'he's all right. the better." ,
 
Savanna bids, welcome', to you Operator, Joe Pope. when asked how the fa em
 

, Mr. Byram" and his ~taff too. 'was these ,days :replieci:"-:'''She's' a reg,ular cat
For. yes,. Sav.anna citizens bird these cold ,mornings." 
Bid wdcome t~ Byram and staff. ,We :have (he ',following' from our Rock

2nd. ' .. well City correspo'nd~nt-;,' ':,' , 
A million freight, cars in a year, We are sony to repo,rt. the death of the father 
Njneteen twenty three.. of George and, Orville Owen' of 'the Rockwelf 
Mr. Byram lend your ear City station force. ' ' . 
For visi~ns clear have we. Conductor Nick' McGrath took a vacati~n 
All for orie and one for,"all rcce~tly and went down to Des Moines to s~c 
Savanna and. you. CCSaIly". While in Des Moines'.he took an au
The Commercial Club' is here, tomobile ,trip. Automobile broke down and ·the 



dispatcher. failed ·to . ~end ~~t any' snow' plow The On Time Lihe....;...Xansas City 
or relief engineandM r. McGrath. liad to walk Division 
four' miles: Heartless dispatcher I would'say. H.i.B. IOWA STAtE SAVINGS 
. " Second trick operator ,Martin 'at Rockwdl ., 

.. Disp'atclier .R.. 0,. Clapp stated today that he
City has installed a rad.io recently. He. hil's 
heard as' far away as .Pittsburgh and thinks wh"11 '~as, SUre that Spring. was. about here .as he was BANK 
he gets another condensei' on his 'set he 'c",n he.~ looking· over the :Feb~uiry issue; of .the Employes 
the ti';linmen talking on their trains o~t on the 'Magazine' he 'not~d' tlie. several pieces of Sipux City,]oipa 
road.. If he does th",t' he will be ahead' of the poetry and prose contained therein, . 

. telephobe Conductor Shannon h.d installed "in At. last- we ore to have a new time card on 
his caboose so he could talk' with ·the engine,,:.. tlieXa~sas .·'City.. Division and with our n~w 

Ask Mr. Ballard of: the roundhouse .force' at . schedule;'~n :time freight we are going to show 
R~ckwell City. if he 'has fou'nd that house some.of ~ur ~orripetito.rs in :({ansas' City that * 

'. 'yet he was' looking, for at the school house 1 Also.' 'we .can' :<Jeliver the. goods, A FRIEND to the' laboring man
please inform Brakeman Barker. and' his wife. . Mr: ·and' Mrs,·.F. H, Allard received a very 
that the next' time they so eJIectivdY' disguise nice· 'chestoi'. siiver fr'6",", the employes of'the. 
themselves. when they appear on the stage, to '1Cinsas' .City Division a~ .a . wedding .pres."t . At Your Service 

"please put signs on their backs' or let' their. and. were very :much- ')'Ieased with it. They
 
friends know .so that they can give them the also, through .. this' ll1edium desire to 'express -to
 USE Us 
.proper amount of applause. . all employes' wh'o 'made' this gift possible, their
 

. . thanks. .,
 

"Rail Rumblings From St. Paul 'We :are very: glad to submit for your '1' 
Allen proval another' ;""ork of :one of'·our. Kansas City
 

The .opening of a· new wing of 51." Paul's Divisio'n's ,t",lented 'employes: .
 
union depot waS celebrated the other night by "My 'last' effort th~t 'appeared iri. the maga
 .LARABIE BROTHERS 

·a 'dance therein. The'.t'ickets for this.dance· were z'ine was' so well: 'taken and' I have received so .. BANKERS" 
vay unique indeed being in the form of a 'many requests' fr"m.. my,rrianyfrierids and: ~d
coupon railroad ticket. . . mirers to turn: ;out something'really worth while INC6RPORATE:~ 

Albert Wann of the freight house has ·beo.n and not to 'co'niine myself. to one verse; so not DEER LODCE, M.ONTANA 
: ,ppointed as special 'officer on Mr.. Krokin's wishing 'to' disap.point, . r" took a couple days. ofi' 

force ,t St" P,ul. ;ind wrote two ~erscs: ,'rhe title of this song is Capital~nd Surplus $20,0,000.00 , Mr..)(ohJi~ stopped a hobo the 'other 'day "OUR" STENGC" and"js Sling to tlie tune of 
coming up the" tracks "and said to the' hob~,. "Old Kin;g' Cole)' The Olde.tBank in Motrlana 

· :'Yourg fellow, what are you doing here, Iook- . '. :' . .1869..'....,1923,
'mg for some ond" The hobo, '''Yes, I'm look- . Our ·Stenog. ..is a wonderful gil'! 

Old iii years biJ\ yoUng iu .piril. 
ing for the president of this railroad". Mr. . A woriderf~l 'gid is ··s.he, 

· Krohi'n, ."Well do you think you'Il'End him?" She 'ha's a 'lotta 'pep . VIe invite you to use our BllUkillllSClvice. 
I.. 

The .hobo, "Oh I g'lless so, I'm right on hi. And a spring in'. her "step,
 
·tracks".. I 'T'ight add. that dust obscured the Hully Gee, Hully Gee, Hully Gee,
 

, DEPARTMENTShobo from:view a 'moment later. .' ' . . .. J..A,S,-The C~mposer. 
Commercial '. .S~vi~g... ,.' TrustMr. J05. Kal,her and: wife ,re spending 'the The qUick ~~rk of 'erigineer E, B, ,.Jones, 
Foreigu Exchange' . Safe Depositbal'nce of the winter in. the balmy south,,, firel1lan J:' H.. McLaughlin, and brakeman H. 

. St. Paul is planning on sending a strong'team E, Dall,n who' w~re' on': extra.823 5 ea~t..a few 
of bowlers. to the C. M ....& St. P. an~ual tour- weeks ag'o, in pulling the cars out of the house 
nanien! ·to 'be"held at' Mln~eapolis riext ·month. track. at Liberty,. 'Misso~ri' when'. the asph~lt 
A team.. will be selected from members of the pumping station . lotateer there caught iire, no 
commercial ollice the' freight 'office and freight doubt a\;ert~d serious' damage ·to· cars arid COII-· WhereSawp ar~ Safe '. 
house. .' ", '.' . tents and possibly' inju'ry' from eJCplosion of two 

Miss' .Hazel Nyberg' substituted 'for he~ si,trr cars of asphalt that were near by and re-

as' expeme clerk. at .the leical freight' office 'dur- moved. . .' ..
 

··ing. the' month. just passed. . . Conductor Joe' Kirikade at' the W~b"sh .e
o 'Why not .join the pensIon association. if ,yo,u cured a p"ssenger fo"r' oJ:1r . line . from Ottumwa
 

have not already ·taken advantage 'of' the op- to 'Kansa. City,
 
'portunity of" the extensjon of time; We liave a new face ·in. the personnel of our
 

A young boy w'as 'Iisten'i;'g' in for the hrst office 'force; Mi~s:' Jerada, Long, road master's
 
time On'· his n'ew" nidio 'set arid he 'heard the clerk and steneigrapher.·
 
'announcer of the broadcasting "tation. say, We now have a." ioO% 'bobbed office force,
 

:"Stand.· by for the presellt pl"se".. The boy presume the Ilext ~tei> \';i11 be. the .shaded cigar-

turned 'around and said to' his dad, "Say'd1d ette h'aiders:.to m~tch .'their gowns,.
 
I'v. been standing by iifteen minutes now aI'd On January 2nd conductor Leahy h"d tw~
 
I ·haven't seen any present ·yet".. little girls out 'of Kansas City. on train 3.2 with

·.Claude Lester of' the :yard office has l'e- 'out' transportation, they. however, told conductnr UPi:llll;&:JL~ ~ , 
· signed .and·his successor is Jerry O'Callaha';, . Leahy that ·their mother. hail' bought ·tickets ,t 

Let us all be 'C: M. & St. P. bcio'sters~ Make the .station f6i ·them ·but had' fOrgotten to .give Capital, Sllr~Ju, & Profit\ $;;,000;000 
it" sn,ppy. them the tiCkets. Conductor 'Leahy took it up,ori 

himself to' ·carry the I"tt~e tots to their' destina- : . 
I':""===========:;:'========="'i\ .. tion, which wits:Pola,'.?hd'upon,'his. anival in I'F====::=======;:=~';"'=';"'==~ 

Kansas Cjty' on his',. return. trip had the 'police 
department' ··"IJ.:'"pon· rh'e' pue'nts and secme ThemOhe'}! rou earn doe$h'tcome eas'}!. 

'thc··ti·ckets. Thi":act.'or' cO~rtesy br'ought forth
,Spokane aod ..Eastern 

You' ea;neq it through . bard work. 
.: v·ery. cominendable . letter .from '.'1 Mr.' Clad:Ttust Comp~ny .. ~., Therefore you iueunquesfi{)nably entitl
Hamilton, i. member' of :a: law 'iirm iii Topeb, 

ed to at least Ten Percent of this IzardKan·sas'wh·o ha~pened' to·.be a "passenger on .the'.
SPOKANE; WASH. same train., " . eqrned monel'; an4 to place'it wftere if 

On January 29th. while maki'ng the round to willremairipermanentll' l'0ur~ ~s a jusi
'Iook .after 'some traps·. :which.. they had' set,Capital & Surplus $1 ,250,000,00 • rewar.d fOl· a '!'ear's .hard/oil;
Charles· R .. Pettit·· and his brothel' h,ppened to 
be. near the track about one mile east of Lucerne· 
when' a train 'Was goi,ng by and after the iirst JOIN OUR TEN ,PERCEl'j'T CLUB 

'The Ba~king Hom~ of ." few cars had passed" they heard an unusual 
noise which ''On investigati'on: pr.oved to 'be caused 

Railroad Entployes' by the' <:ar wheeis' passing o~er a 'broken ·rail. . 

. . 

The Seattle Nationat .Bank . As soon 'as the train' .passed. ove'r 'the boys went 
. one 'in' each: direction to find the section men Seco~dAven"e' at Col~;:';bia, 

.: :Checking and Savini. Aecouilli . ' . and report t-he Ui.covelTwhich no doubt, avoid:,d . SEATtLE, WASHiNq.TON 
.D~posit> may be madebi': mail. what: 'might h,ve . resulted in a .very serious 

derailment.. 
.. 



.' Mr. ·WoE.. Tritchier ·is relieving·Mr. Auge, .c·cliestra···and "promiseS ,.to .cnfert1iii{ ·the Si:oJllC, 
· J. J.Early, freight. ciaim inspector, of Mi1<'s Fails. Rililw~y Club in. the "hei;:f~t~re: ' 
·City; . Montana. called olio old Austin fricnds . "W.e have:w~th::us:now;:Conduclor.Peter SmiJJ.Guilford S. 'Wood 
inJ3nuary.... . .. on·. :runs :I 31~I:J8i ::glad·:·'to. hav:,,: :);ou. with, us· 

Demuttage Inspectol". b. ,KRichmondhasPet.~. Conductor: MCC:iilrnoIidreiNthe 'Run;}ing Mechanical Rubber Coods 
been' transfetred'\o 'Duliuque,' Ia: While we are Water' run ·at. ~'Mac,j.· saYs:.he·wallts. to. be. "right.

Inlaid Unoleum . Upholsterer's Leather sorry' to lose Mr. Richmond; we wish him much .' wli.ere he..: qn fish· in' the" old 'MIssouri. when 
Rolled ~teel Tie Plat~for 'Iuck"jn his" new location 'and' weIComehis'euc- h.e .want to';. . 

Domestic Use . ce~sor' J. Camertin: .... .' ...... "~The' office 'force in:.. the stiperinte'ridents' 'office 
The home· of W; J. Beckel, L .. S. K.' caught haye. 'all: subscribed .to· a fund "with which' to 

fir~ February let resulting in conside'rable damage 'puriOhase . a . "lnG' BEN": lor· C: T; .Mullen,
WOOD'S to the' house and .practically all. of' the familY'sTim~keeper.. , These..cold mO;'nih'gs' 'areH-I 

wearing. apparel burned. "Bill'; is:a prudent sortwh·eiI..it· comes to. pulling out' of the cO~ers. . 
. Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose of a feilow ·'md.£ortunatelyhadeverything well "Saturday; .February;:2nd, G. H.<Rowley,chief 

. . Prot~tor covered with. insurahce--::.g:ot .a: good. adjustment clerk"Superintendent'20ffice attended~ a meeting 
and as he says,w~sthe means of his getting a hdd 'atCedar1l:apid",at' whi~hlim'e'all <ohief': 
fine new suit of clothes.' 'cle!lsf~o!U the 'Southern .. Dislti·ct Superin\e~-

CreatN6(the~ B~ilding We are: so;ry to . report Br~keman,O.. ·J;.den.ts'· offices: and: chief; clerk:: to" die . Gerier~1 

CHICAGO Vandenover. ill andtin'able to continue' railroad S4P·~rinten'd.e·n.t·.wer~':present.: .The, mee'ting"'w~" 
·work· at', the . present . time... ·.Soineof the. poys held ··for· the purpooe',of' a(rariging mote uniform 
· raffled' hi .. watch and Conductor Bert .McGce pr~Hlces· ..in ·connection"·;with· "various .: tepor'.'. 
was the wf~her. ha~cfl.ed, 'joiiltlY. br Jhe' :d,ivisibn ,.';ffic~s: a~dthe 

·The' Dlspat'checs" Office' looks quite natural .. ~ite: S"uft'le.. ' Bo,il ·.llaU a".cup.- oJ:' rice.. in
\v~ ~~k~ Iheco.operalion~f mryuser of again with' Chief Dispatcher. Sorei1~en again atcb;nsolidated', accounti·!'-k :office at·. :C:.edar, Rapi'dS:
~jj.~oO:iygeDtokeep. AircoSenice .ill higb his desk. He reports having had agran<i anti Th·:.r~.',,:asc.. a!·greatAe~lascoml'li!~~d; all '.;Of. 
efficiency bY- returning ~yli';deri alonce,when' glorious trip. but. he appearS" to. be glad to be wh)Eliwd"tend)~ pr,\d.u~e more:,effiqent. results. 
elnply; to tljeoAii'copllbt orilistdbulingstlt back in Austin.. ' ...Eob: Hoberg; F.' C. M. clerk 'again' had the 
lion frolri w~ich they wereorigiually ahipped. · Chief ClerkWunderlick reported that hi, mi~f?':tun~'tospt~in·hi~.:arikle,· whilee~g;gd 

little' girl brings home everything from school. iq;::,uociable.. 'game of.checkers., . It ·wa, his. move . AIR REDUCTION 'As a result of this;he' has' many sleepless nigh:s. a~d; ,he. t~r~~d :~?m:piet~h;over,: and.' out 6f, h~s
.SALES COMPANY He wonders what will be next: So far they c~,alr. HS!s,.. nov; art t"e. way ·to r,,!,overy and 

have had the mumps, .·measles at,ld lagrippe. . g.ets., along. WJthout' cr,utch.es.:, It is: hoped thatM'~a(.clur":·:.(' Aiico:OIys...:'--Aiteo AcelYiena
AIrco·Da"I.·BoDmoavill. Watding aad CaUiag Appar. Tory G~d~a, foreman of,' the Store Dep~!'t. h~,'~ill not ~ent~r into.iIi letics>;.(o.o"strenuously, 
atul .aDd Suppli~, .A.cetyllme Geaeraton: .and Specially partment is now driving a .new Oakland. The and· avoid· further .. injury.:, .':" . 
Df.;gaed Macbill" for'Aatomatic Weldiag aad Catliag purchase' was nece·ssary. according 'to .Mr: Gadwa :'Conductor '.'.Murray". 'Burrels '.who· "Sundars"-Nitrolen,. Arg'oa and other Airco Atniolph6ric 

. . ' Ga. Prodacl.~ to keep up with the wheels of progress and the iri ·Platte sp~nt the wee]<: .end at Sio!>x Sity wiL;' 
. , Contro,l. the manufacture anch'-a/.e of dictates of his Advisor-ess. his' family last' week:'. '.' '.' . •. 

NaHonalCarbide. ' · Conductor George Danim had the misfortune ·Ben Br~<Igem..n, ,ierkat piatte,'~hore-
to cut hi, hand quite' badly while at work at cendy wr~n.cheahi" b~ck:·isnowoI). the mend' 

:=1,' '~, ,c,. f ' ... Wells;' the . latter 'part of January"and has been and 'we· hope to',see yqu,bac]<: 9n. th,e job ,Ben. ':i 
. ~=:: laid ~p with it since. . :. '. . . rheS. c. &.D. believe~· in cocop~ration and,, 

· ForemanH•. J. Keck and Boi!ermaker~llam goo~-will-in' fa~L' t~at, i~ bur.· "sloga;'?. . . 
.' . went" to Aibert .tea.We· ha~en't yet received We understand' DiJlpatcher: Harry: {-Io,kin has 

. HbMEOFFIC~: 342 Madiaon ATe.• Naw York, N. Y. a .report' of the 'roads around Albert' Lea for. now. Iiecome. a. real: Hr,adio". fan. ,'However .Ieave . 
. .CHICAGO: Di.lrid Office, 2236 Soatb Luinbar St. Dodges.. How' are. they H .. J.' K.1 it:to Dispatcher. Jacobs "'b.en it.' COmes. t.o :ma,kingMlNNEAPOUS, Dillnet Office: 327; 25tb SI:. S. E. 

, KANSAS CITY: 21slaad Baltimore An•• Guess John a,nd Robert got· a bite whi~h e~" for. the sets hc.. put~: :out a.reth·e best ·.. any
". • SEATTLE: 3623 E. M'rliDlI Wily .' will necessitate" their' return :to Fiorida'next where to.be f'lu!'d ..· .. "' ... ".,.':; ,.: .. ,: . 

Other district office., plants, and dittributlol' stations· winter. Anyway the pictures look good. 'Mr: Oniar: Welle ~of ·the round 'house .SioJJX 
(oavaai.a!ly·located .tbrougboilt tb. coantry. 1';a11s is no", the .oldestemplbye: i.nSioul' Falls. 

".C?9'ar" haswOl:~ed at ••evcral point~j:>n. thl;jy$
Sioux ,City & Dakota Division tembut likes the old.S. ,~.& D.,the'best. ,,,' . 

: H; B, Ol~eri ..Ow Janua~y. l~th. one. of the m6'Unteresting 
When one considers the price of coal; ana ~ wellat,tended ,S.afety First :;Peerings: was 

''He keenly feds aWb,rry, held at Siou.x Falle, jo the.history; o.f..tJ,e move-
And conscious is, ·.within his, soul, '. .me!lt~·, .... . ., 0." ':-~' - .. 

.Of h.ope that spring will hurry.: 'Superinten~ent,E.. F. ~Ru.mmel cando Chairman 
·Weare'· now '99. 99,p~rcent when it co;;';es' to very ..creditaQly-,.ent,er~aiQ:ed " the.·.. employes .. by 

'. For Sign~l . . o·pening. th.e·. 'mee,ting, with a' bahqueia't. thebobbed hair. Olga.finally made the Jatal step, .. ' 
and llo"one ie sorry. Wc. expect to 'be 100 . Ha.rry White's cafe. an;d:.·the 'foUowi;'g Switch

Servite, Car pecceni e~e long (ail except the men) .. '. . Lis.t .was. enjoyed by.a!t;:·, ...... ;: .: •. 
. .' , :Roast Porlc.'fen<iet19ins', with dressing ,Wiring, Light

Switchman Les. Sw~eney, sioux Falls who hae .' Baked :Potat'1.eS:C:-OreenPeas, ,
'ing and Power been under the doctor's care for. the past month' I •. Cabba.g~S.:ilad. .. 

Service .' has made .his appearance. on the job and'· we are par.k~r.:H:91,JSE, Rolls...: 
glad to see .yo'u back Lesiie. . ... . ,. Jello with 'Whipped Cream. 

GertmoeMahaney, has. accepted' the position . Oii;"eS~Pickles '. . 
of trainmaster's clerk.· .We: are· all glad' .fo CoHee ::&·,··Milk·" .. 
welco~e her into, our organiz·ation,. '<.lod s-he: has _:. ' ' c~i.rrs .KERI'rE:=COMPARY 

... '~•.. ~ .. , . CHU::N;iO already proven to be' a very. competent' and in- After the.' above' dhiner was well; taken' care 
terested em'ployc. o~Superinte~de~t Rum~el' opened'.the me~ting 

'Engineer .Chas. Tythcott hae taken'" run and. proceeded .i'n' the us·~al··ma';n..er.. giving':t 
on the' west end for ·"a. change' in scenery'!' he .tirie talk .and-· stressing; aii. facts il,nd: figures Of 

~ The radio bug seems to' be about' as catching.'. says.. ' -Engjpeer Oscar Krickson and ~n oid whatSa'fety·.Firs.t. haB ·:really. accbl1?l;'lished '00.' 

i~ .the flu bug'· was ·a. few' years ago,. we· have' stand-by' on the Sioux.Falls line is now pulling the: division {ri thepa.. f "andwha('we must· do 
two, .pretty enthusiastic. bugs in the office who' Nos. 35. and '36." . t.o ·make 'Safety tirst a r~al suc'ces!. ,.• 
j',ust recently acqui'red themani. in dispatcher The: latest' innovation to be' sponsored by- . Nearlyevety 'inemb~rpresent"responded as they. 
JoGo Upp and' operator A. J. Jones. J. Upp.. railway ·emp.loyes at Sio.ux. Falls is a 'Glee were' called: upon' a"d ·.new· suigesti;;'~~ pointe.:f 
<i'ven belongs to the Royal Order of Boiled Club which: aftet a .few' rehearsals expects: to out' facts' that g..oes 'to'" .how Sioux' Falis can' 
~ug8 of our lo'cal stati()n KFJL. entertain .. to . the .highest' degree. This. ' club easily head the li~t. when It. comes to.:·putting on 

consists of six' ladies .and ·'.six men. areal Safety. First M~eting: ' ... :. 
So; Minn. East Geo. Francis; coal heaver, Sioux Falls took .: One fe~ture·of this .. meeting vie.. claim' all 

. I . . McCarthy a trip out in Nebraska laat week.. We under- hop"rs for and that ·is,. Jive' of the' young ladies,' 
Miss ·Eleanor Moran,' engjnemen's timekeeper stand he was loyally entertained while' in Sioux' Christine Lars'en, EtheLJacqbs, f.lannah Gameng-, 

is t.akjng~ thirty· days.le!lv~. of abse,?,ce and" City and Geo: is wondering' when he can plan Lil\f~a 'Seivert . and Blal1ch Cull~n, -: from the 
restmgUp at her home 10 Lancaster, WIS. another trip. . freight office were' pre;"nt: 'Chri;,tiiie L'a"en' 
. ; Chief' Carpenter,' M. J. ',Auge is taking .n' Leo. Moore, agent 'at Baltic is. somewhat of stenographer tobk;' all "notes" and acted as sec
extended. vacatioo; . on actount. of ill health.'. a musician, .in fact he lias' a 1ifteen: piece or- : retary'" to" SuperintenoeI1f" Rummel. . 

. . \ 
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Aberdeen Di'vision a!tert,New Year"~ for'. Mi'ami, Florida, where 
'R.C.H. .' . they~xped to :stay . a Illol,th 01' two visiting ..' .Tie· Plates .. DeraUers'Chief' Clerk ,W: O.. HiddJeston' was very .frienas and enjoy'ingthe famous fruits' ~nd sea 

·pleasa~t1~ siJ~p'rised on' Saturday' evening, Feb- Iireez~. ··Mr. Klint is one of the 'real veterans 
"ruary' 9th by a'grolip' of' "Milwaukee" employees in' .the ser~i·ce.~f' the' Milwaukee' in Minneapolis. 
who called to' celebrate. his birthday.' They, 'He d~tcs·<b~ckto. 18.i5 .when all of our terminal 
'brought' 'with them'" all, the, j'equisi:es for" aa .. faciliti~s; frcight,pa~scnget ana shops, were ill 
ev~ning of bridge.: with prizes .and a ddiciolls 'the y'ard no'rth 'of :Washington' Avenue between 

· . lunch. . .:' ..' '. Third and 'Sixth -Avenues. John took his first 
· The highscor~ Was,won by.··Mr: H. ··F. Gi:;- vacation when he :';';cnt' to the World's Fair at 

.·son while Mr.' Kauppi had to content hir.l- Philadelphia in l876···.~pdwe are all glad he .is 
·.eif with the consolation prize. .The 'guests .. taking ,!nother:" 

· .of the evening included ·Mr.· and Mrs. J.E.· '-,--......,.......,......,._-,
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. H.' F. Gibson, TyIrs. and-ChiCag~ .. -T6rtrtirlaI Division 

:Mrs:. Ray 'Dodds; ·Mrs. and ·Mrs. Williams,. Me.' Cuy .. E.· Sampson . . 
"and Mrs. A: F."Maschke, Mr. il.. ·P. Kauppi and 
Mr.. an{ Mrs.. W.· O. Hiddleston' a~d son Ell

.·.gene,:· . ..". . 
· ·We are glad to see "Lou" 'Paeth, rate cieri" 

ba,k on the job after a month's absence' due 
· .to sickness. . ' 

''I:raveling- Acco'untants J. H.' Lathrop and F. 
·L. Brackett have been paying .us . an extended 
v·is;t. ReaIlY"folks; we like to have' them around 
even if they are looking us' over. . 

· Away oft somewhere-it seems y;e: he" wed
jng bells ringing. How about it Frankl' 

Superintendent and IVirs. M,·. J. ·.Flanigan of 
the Iowa Division paid us a visit on February 
10th. '. . . . 
· General Yard Master· E. H:' Soike spent a ~ew 

'(t ays, in Chicago attending (0 mqiters of bus
iness and pieasure.. .: .. ". . . .... .' . 

For· anyin{ormatio'n. desired' 'regarding the' 
· number 'Qf' calories to "'be fOllod "in' this' 'and 
that; we r<>fer' y~u' to if.F.G. ,We will vouch 

· foi: his'autho'rity 'on the subject'.'
. "Fred Drelier,-of·the titkel :office, 'spent a few' 

· days in' Austin,' Minn., ·renewing·.o)d a~qua:!l-

~t"nces. Fred say's he':Jikes ··to :do-'a' Jittle..·"re
newing" every' now 'and ·the·n. .... ,,' ,,' 

Wires between Ortorrville and· Ab-erdeen 'h",'C . see ·to·· it' To'DAY that their· applicatiort card 
been burning up lately with thi' ,cd9pe;' that is sigqed and fo'rwa:r~ed to Mr.' Ingraham-, 

'the fishing 'at Big Stone is gre·a.t. ·Ed..:h~s ..every- A. S,·.T.· at 'once 'in ordel' to be able 'to' enjoy 
·:thing iined up' to 'Ieave ,-at .ca rriQi~cn·ijs.· notice, 'the pensjon allewance . should disability over-

Edgar·' Thorripso;', formerly of.··1'ylj~lIe·apoJis,. take ·them; . " " . . . ' 
is' the latest addition to the··S.upei'iiltendent's . Mi>'John 'SI~ith,'veiei~ri' employee' .of the 
.Office family...He has accepted' Hie,:positiort", or' B, '.& B.·-depa-rtmeritj suffel"ed a stroke of para
'personal .stenographer to' Superintendent J. E.. lysis' on·'.jali'uary 29th. The symp,thy of all . 
.Hills... .. ... employees is Cextend·ed·to·tfr. Smith in his mis
· Max Hanson says he wishes 110 ·one.anY bad' fortune' but'.'llickily ,he·hadbe::o·me a member' 
luck but he would like to see': a 'few' more fires ,,'f thePcinsi"n' .Associatioll who will express 

· come hisi.Vay. Eversharp pencilS. are nice things their sYmPathy by mea~s of a monthly check. 
· :t9 haveS-,ven to you. . .... ..' E'ngineer E. D. Fuller returned from a visit 

·Art Dufloth, :Chief Clerk .. ·to . Roadn1asters east where he bagged some big game. . 
".KrohnandAnderson finds himself b~sy these L~e Smith has been' appoirited Day Yitrd
.days" holding confe'fences 'with .the section fore- ;naster at Bensenville. Former Yardmaster Hays 
;nan .along the .line. . ..' !:Jav'ing take'n a tranfer crew out of Galewood. 
'. BilL I:Iohensee is .getting ready' to' :'make.his ·wev.:ish to .expre'~,j::'oursympathy to the fam
regular.spring ..visit to his ·ran~h. ci'ut west or' 

· the "river'.'., .Bill says he likes.,t'o-·...&:o out .every 
once .in· a while and stir up ·the"·ratilesn·akes. 

Rauli' . Kauppi and.' Ray Hoefs' .have b"en 
, doing' a .. little. "baching';. lately and.: tliey .look 

none' the 'worse for .their· e>rperiences; They 
, claim to .bethe· v:e;,,: fast word in .i'feed·.make·rs"~ 

. 
Twin' City Terminals. . 

Carl . 

ily of' John, 'Do!<i:n, Y,~teran employee of the 
.Milwaukee, 'who diid·'recently.· . 

'The ··C'oire.spondent·· received a' letter from 
Engineer.:Jesse Earl tb·..riking 'all empl'oyees for 
their "sympathy ~xtendcd', to him in' the' recent 
'death of his. wife viho·.was. also an employee of 
the 'MilwaukCefor ii,any:years. . . 

fohn K.-::Miller,. the "~l),okon10 Kid", was .mar
. ried February- ·,9th:.· . :". .... . 

Ya·rdm.sier J. Kapoot"':as called'to Litch.· 
field\I!linois: th:e . .fore' part 'Of February' by the 

·Born 'to· Mr.. ahd -Mrs. :G.· j.,,-Palmer.. twin' death '. Of his .father, The sympathy of all is 
gidi:onFnuaiy ·29th... Mrs:·Palmer ..w.asMlss .e-xten'd~d to him.. , .. 
Margaret Eddy, formerly employed in . the Ae
~ountiog bepartment. . . . 

lVi·iss Rosella Mc:Oonigal,' stenographer-' .in· the 
Io.c';( freight. for sev~ral 'years," bade her asso

· dates /rood ·.!lYe:, Febru~ry 9th..We.",il! ha,ve' 
more .to say ,about·...her next month.: 
. Miss ··Margaret . Daggit ·-has accept~d .positio'a.· 
recently vicated ·byMiss. McGonigal. 
"Thereisanepidemic of bobbed hair.'in the 

'a·ccouilting·-department. ." ... ' . 

The' Brotherhood of Locomo'tive Fireman and 
E~ginc-;'r~ ·gtive thet; "ArrrlualBaU; February 2nd, 
and '-emp'ioyee's 'and f'riencls:' of the Old Mil
.wiukee· ·mingl.efl·· toget.h¢r '"nd reported a good 
time by ·all: . 

.' Engi~eer . arid' rVl'~s: :Henry R. Schmidt are 
the pro~d parents. of' a daughter, Leonora, born 
January20th~' . . 

Switchman Herman 'Weipel't and wife have 
a n'ew daught",', 'hoin, Jan, 29th. 

. Actipg assistant ":Qundhouse foreman· George 
Coopet', Engineer Leona(d Nordbye and Yard
mastir ,G:. E.. ·Samp~on::-mac;le a hurried trip to 
Milwaukee . February ":8th ·toattend the Safety 
First-Meeting of the Middlebistrict. They 
speak" vei-y.h·jghly "of 'i'he -talk given by Presi
deilt Byram'" and the moving pict'urcs showing. 
how. s'ome 'of' .pur enjpi.t>yees invite accidents. 
These 'pictures shotifd' be .seen by' 'every em
ployee 'and s~ch a meeting, should be held ·here 
for ... the ·bene.fit. of the Chicago' Terminal' em
ploYees:. ..' 

Tho'eof. Our employees who neglec;tedto 
join the 'MilwauKee fillployees Pension' As.o
ciation 'should' feei dated over the exteri~ion 
of ··time·.al·lowed "thein ·.to· join and all should 

:Yardmaster' ].' O'~eefe and familY· spent a 
y;eek visiting':'-relatives' in' Wisconsin: 

·H. & D.' 
. . . "jzj" 

.. ·.At .. banquet 'held aLthe Masonic Hall, .Slzn
day evening-; ..··Jan. ·\)th; .given by the employes 

. of. tlie:' H. &'D..Division, "Supt. M; J. -Flanigan, 
lea;'i~g the;H.. 8!: .:Do': Division for the Iowa 
Division" as:,'Superioteiident, .was the gllest of 

. Former 'correspondent, 'lViiss:)\1'olly Flypn, isho~o~.:'Th~~e were '125' or more railway ffi'~n 
relieving Mr. Lind'ilderk .'1'11 :.Stllllh.. Minlle- andoffiCi:ils';'p('e'sc-n't' Ht the'; banquet, which in
a:polis :.foTa. few "",eeks. ,... . .... eluded a. nUJi1ber' fro;,,': Mi~lle,polis ,:'nd Aber-

John .M. Klint, LaYollt. Clerk .'at Twin Citv deen; as, ,,:iiW;s' plhe;r 't-ow~i' 011 the II. & D. 
"'T,ran;1er, left Minneapolis :with' Mrs.. j(ljilt jllSt Divisibn. • 

Highway Crossing
 
Signals and.'
 
.Accessories
 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY
 
BEDFORD BUILDING" CHICAGQ. ILLINOIS.:
 

ILLINOIS-INDIANA 

COALS
 
w~ are 8hipper8.;'f genuine" Fr~'~k~
 
lin, Count:r 'C,o.al, prepared ina 11
 
3;z.e,3,·'€;llso CliutonJncJ.~ Fo.ur"th an(!'
 
Fifth· Vein,: Sullivan .County riFt'h
 
and Si#h' Vein and Green Co~n!Y
 

. 'Fourth Ve~n CoaJ8.:-8pe~icdly .pre-.
 
pared fo,: ~iea~ and domestic trade
 

WRITE FOR PRICES' 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO.' 
McCormick' Bldg. Chicago;lIIinois' 

D.;C .SH OE MAI Eft 
COAtCO~'" 

INCORPORATED FOR FUEL s~vI2E 

MINmG and DISTRIBUTING
 
BITUMINOUS coAL
 

HYM ERA .. PREMIER 

Teleph,,"-e Wabash 0076 743 i:<C~rDiick Bldg. 

CHICAGO· 

. ,':". .' . 

Uni'on Sprihg& 
ManufacturingC~. 

Manufacturer. of . "; 
'Steei Ca~ti~g.·, Coil Springe: ..
 

Sprine Plate., . ElIiptic Spring.~ Jour~ Box
 
Lids. KeJ)~ington:J~urn~l.Box'
 

(ALL STEEL) 

WOl\KS-·NEW KENSINGTON, PA;
 
PITTSBURGH OFFICE-300 GRANITE BLDG.
 

SO Ch~r<:h St.. N~~v ,York, N.. ,Y; 
" ,Fisher Bld({ .. Chlca.go,lIl. 

, Todd nullding, LOUisville, l).y. 
,'. , Mu~ual Bldg., H,Jc;hlllond" Va. 

,Mqns~y Bl~g" Baltimore-. Md.', , 
.2'J6 ,South Isth'St.I.Phlladelplila, Pat 

Chemic2ll. Bldg·, St. Louis, Mo. 

",' 

.. : 



POLARIZED MERCURY
 
BOILER CHEMICALS
 

Eliminate sCaie and corr~sion by the 
use of only 35 lbs. perengin,e' per
month.' " ' " 

B.A Anti.Foaming 
Chemicals ' 

Stop foaming and priming In tbe lIgbtest
 
waters, by the use of only.one 'pound
 

to 8.000 gallons'of water
 
evil,porated.' ' 

'. The'Bird-Archer, Co. 
122 Sou\h MichigaD Ave. CHICAGO 

SIMPLICITY 
The Buckeye Y9ke, is, cast in one Iliece a~d, 
all other conditions being CQual;,it is,there
fo're stro;'ger than any o'ther c'list steel yoke 
of equal weight composed of 'two or more 
parts. ,,~" ' 

t~······.
 
THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 

, COLUMBUS, ()HIO 

, New York· Chicago-St. PauI-LouJBv,1lle-London 

Burdett,
 
Oxygen:& Hydrogen Co.
 
ilIg. St. Jom;, Court'7'" Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago,lll. 
, ';. 

Producers of pure oxygen and 
hydrogen. ' 

Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen-' 
acetylene welding and'cutting
apparatlis. ' 

WeldIng rods, fiuxes, ,regulators 
and goggles. Complete stock 
carried for immediate ship
ment. ' 

CAMP E:QUIPME:NT 

. COMFORT 
On your camping hip is assured if
 
you have the, proper tent and equip'
 
ment. Our Catalog and camper's
 
guide Will put you on' the right road.
 

, Send free. Ask for Catalog No. 628.
 

GEO·B·eARPEtlT£R&eO. 
440 NO~ WEq.s ST. CHICAGO 

Page Forty-Four, 

A fourco~rsedinner was served by', the pye 
thianSiste~s: Miniatur~'trains formed.the cen" 
ter pieces or each table, ,the one', directly in 
front' of the guest of h'onor being rather a 
jumble of, freight. cars, and t~acks, flanked on 
the outsid~ by an eleCtrically ope,rated train of 
the IateS.: ,type;..in miqiatu~e, ::induding" the.' 

" signals, ,and in 'operation' during, the banquet.' 
'Just wh:lt theimport,o(thi~ displaY-,was, kept 
Mr. Flanig'an' 'guessi'n'g .. all :evening, 'and, it ,IS" 

the concensu; he, hasn't '1e,t' figured it out' to. 

backori the East End Main ~terri aft"rdolng :i 
few week's"time ~on' the Hay' 'Line ,relieving" 
Mr. Sukau" ", " 

Mike, Dave Fisher:s righ't hand ',man, 'is spellJ
,ing a few weeks inth'e TwinC\~i~s just hav.ing 
a' good:.lime. " 

The, mG GU,NS' ,on the C).itonyilie ice job" 
this ,year arej ,Cha.s., Nelson, ,Co,~<Iucto~.j ,Per'ry 
Shipley and'W.' H.Peirick,Bnikemeo; C. H. 
Tucker, Engineer' a~d Hans '.ja~kobsori;,:' Fire~" 
man., , " 

his entire satisfaction. "'Account shortage of ,water at Milbank, it is 
Mr. J. ]. Bto;"n, .Mayor ,of Montevideo, who 

is one of ,our' Dispatchers, officia~ed admirably as 
toastmaster, calling, f01;' short, talks' from the 
following oW. M.WeidenI1amer, Minneapolis, 
Generai Superintendent; ,:', C.: 'D. Bensel, Monte-' 
video; Con~pany Attorn'ey(C. L. Ken'nedy, Min
neapolis, Asst. Gent Freight Agent ;"Ed. O'Con
nor, Sacred Heart, Emigrant 'Agent; C: T: Mc
Cail,Minneapolis, Psgr, Conductor; R. .D. 
Marsh" Chicago" Demurrage Ai'ent; ,p,:, E, Sizer, 
Montevideo,' Ti'ainmasteL; Tom' Kinney, Min" 
neapolis, Psgr.. Conductor; James Lally, Min
neapolis, Psgr. 'Conductor; 'W: S. Hasley, Mtln
tevideo, .Engin'eer'; 0., A. ,O'Neill, Montevideo, 
Trainmaster; Wm. c., Westfall; Montevideo, 
Cenl. Yardmasteri Ben Bishop, Minneapoli., 
Conductor;, F. G. Hemsey, Montevideo, Traveling 
Eng(.; ,F. T. Beuchler, Montevideo, Chief Tr:iin 
Dispatcher;' F. L. Paul, Montevideo'; Div. Mas
tel' Meclianic; J. E. Andres, 'Montevideo, Chief 
Trai~ ,Di~patcher; ij:. F., Gibson, Aberdee", 

',Trainmaster; R; C. Donehower, 'Aberdeen, 
Agent; Pat ,Cully, Aberdeen, C6n'ductor;' Ira 
Krueger, Aberdeen, ,Contractor; DiCk Humphrey, 
Minneap,olis, Psgr. Co~duct6r; Leroy Wisher, 
Montevideo, Engineer;, M. S. Rasdall, ,Monte
video, Stockyards Supt; and others. ' ' 

All the talles were most enjoyable arid re
plete with reminiscences' a~d 'the most able toast
master) .inter~persjflg.~js witticisms b~twixt)· kept 
things quite lively.' Mr. E.L. Grantham, Solio
itor, Aberdeen, ,'made 'the ''farewell speech and, 
presented a handsome traveling bag to Mr. 
Flanigan; who was next called 'on,: For per-' 
haps the first time in his lif~it seemed ';'s though 
he was, at a loss what. to say or where to start 
in.,', Surveying the layout of ,miniature trains 
in front 'of him, 'a~tl then',the ,uptui'ried faces 
of 'the hall full of railroad men who had worked" 
under and' with ,him Jar so rt,any years, arid badc 
again to, the trains,' he, apparently' thought he 
found a' place" to "begin ,and then decided he 

.hadn't. H"wever, he did get away to a' pretty 
good 'start apd gave, us a nice little speech, one 
that will remain in the minds 'of many who 
heard, him for quite a ,whiie. ' , 

He leaves the H. & D, Division after five 
years of hai'd and faithful 'ervice,' a di~ision, 
and organizatioh" th~t h"<JS shown marked im
provement each year, and goes: to the Iowa Divi
sion where he did his fitst bit of railroading as 
a member of .3 -section crew. when he was twelve 
years old of which his father was ,the foreman.' 
Later he became, operator an'd ,agent··at several 
stations on t~at division) anq his progress since 
bas been steadily upward. ,For several years as 
Trainmaster at Aberdeen, he was sent to Du
buque, la" 'as Superintendent, coming' to' Mon-" 

thought the old water tra,in w\ll"be put ini'o 
service again between' Montevideo ',and 'Ji.11Iba'nk., 
Walt Amundson;' 'Dispatcher ,Aberde,en Office, 
took over a portion of the H. &, D~ "a few: wedcs, 
ago,. it all hap,pcned one nigh't, when the big, 
Fane went bad West ~f Milbank,']: F':Q: ,could 
do nothing but· wait and hope' for better: weathcr 
and Walt' having, a Fone'frort, hi,s ena' or': the, 
railroad took, car~ of No: lj'and moved"thenl 

safely int9 Aberdeen: "', ' , " ' ,,' 
Pat Lavilervisited the, dispatche;'s :,pffice .1;1,st 

time in 'town, ,'he and F . .T. p. ,talked ,ove( 'old 
times and, discussed many interesting' topics., 

Some of the agents on this 'division a.re again' 
,getting into politics and it looks .like there wiIl 
'be ,a, hard' fight: this year.' Let' th~ major1~y 
rule. '..' 

Mr. Steil9w 'of Tower E-i22, while riding his 
"Go' From Me Come To M'e" h'eaded for 
C'ranite Falis, had' a derailm~n!. Upon: inve~t~ 
gating he found a. broken rail abol\tlO inches 
long and, immediately 'notified the proper' 'author
ities,' no doubt' saving some eagle-eye' a' trip, 
across the prairie. ',,' 

We haven't heard from the H .. & ,D: poet 
this month, but 'hope he wil'l give us a few lines 
next month, Let's hear from you,' William. 
"William Wells is taking Wm. Crooker's rUll 

for a few ,trips, account poor health., , . 
J. J...Bro:wn~. Mayor). i.s.".the" o~ly .railroad ·man 

holding a city office at Montevideo.·.. Brown ne
feated Vandenberg bya ",majority of 184, 'votes 
and Burdick" who was council-inan, ,was d1:
'feated by Thoe;, Arneson the 'drugg'i'st, by a' 
substantial majority. ',', 

Not mentioning, any naines" said 'A' to n, 
"wheri will the stock trains be in!" 'said B to A, 
A, "6:30 and 7:45", 'aid A to B, ,"WhiCh one i, 
firstl" "., , .. , ' " ,,' 

Oscar, Nygi'~n has bee~ relieving chas:Ada~s, 
Ass!. Cenl, 'Y, M. fOr a few ~ights. ,',' 

Ha rris of Shakopee lost his pet dog "Duddee" 
in an automobile 'accident the latter, 'part ,of 
January. Funeral' services were held in t.he 
fr~ight house, Mr., Buske officiated at the funerii 
and ihe body was laid tores't just northwe,s't 
of the freight depot. The bereaved boys, h~vc 
the sympathy of "all H. & D. employes. 

Musselshell Minutes 
, HX. 

((Spring) Whatever Happen~)) 
Sunshine-Carmen John says, "There's no erid 

of fun 'minding your own business.~' N~w;', 
wh.at do you thi.nk that?· Aren)t reporters,'0) 

privilegea characters,'si,r? If we di'dn't me,Idic
 
once, in 'a while there v.:ouidn't' be, any 's~oops'.
 

The formal, presenation of the' new' N: P.
 
tevideo in December, 1918, as Superintendcnt "depot to the city of Milestown" was' mad~ on 
of the H,'&' D. Division: Not only has he built the, afternoon of January 17th, The addrc'ss ",f, 
up a s.trong organization on the H. &, D. but he presentation was made' ~y a repr:esentaliye.· of 
is recognized ,2S one, of the mo~t earnest and President Donnelly.', The speech ',of 'acceplance 

,conscientious Safety First workers on the Sysc was rellderedby Judge'S. D,. M'~Kinrion;.:JVla'ny 
tem. ' 'of the higher ollicials of the road were, present 

·Our congrat~latjons and best wlshes go with 
him to his new,fields of endeavor, and we ho?e 
the Iowa Division will be ;IS prosperou~ under 
his direction as has the H. & D. 

MI'. and Mrs. J. H. Degnan of Fargo expect 
to spend a' few weelcs out' on' the Pacific ,Coast 
in Febraury or March. ' , ' 

H. H. Harler was laid up with the rheumatism 
"When will the stock' trains be in?" Said B to 
24 hour shuffle like a good boy,' 

Pierce Trueman, East H. ,& D. Conductor, is 

.and· a banquet was· held in ..their.·~bnor at the. 
Olive ,Hotel ,by 'the 'business men of the, City. 
The occasion was ,a, memorable 'one. The 
townspeople are very proud oflhe new structu~'e, 
which takes the place qf the little ,ted shack 
they have used for forty years. 

Officials and employes of the Musselsnell 
Division were "greatly shocked 'to, heal', of the' 
sudden passing of J. R, ''veitch of Seattle; 'as a 
result of a heart attack. ,MI'. Veitch was one 
of the carly, Puget Sound pionecrs' and ,leaVeS 



, .' 

many friends, not only in railroa~ circles, but, 
in every walk of life, who lliourn his ,death. 

C. y. Nelso)1 of Seattle' succeeds Mr. Lendecb 
as. draftsnun . in the' engineering ollice.' Ye's; 
.Ann, he's single. '. . 

'. ,B. W. Brown of the engineering departtnent
 
transferred to Butte .office and Leo' Jensen of
 
Seattle takes his place here: (Another eligible).
 

· Agent' H.. J. Paterson 'of Musselshell had
 
visio'ns of seeing his name among the heroes of
 
the present and past recent"ly, when a long freight
 
·-p.assing his station appeared to be dragging :1'
 

·rod, which was. kicki"ng. up a lot of snow. After
 

ago .. his :llloth~1' ~vas :looking .through his di"ry 
and found the :i~ijowiri'g-Monday, coldanL! 

'slopp;':' :iuescl'ay, cold' and sloppy. Wedncsda'", 
'cold .and sloppy-sho.t S-ramma. " 
. ·Mr•. Ricks; .y60 had .better. lo.ok out for tlie 
Murdo ·"Club "Lad,es> Th~y are a dangerous lot, 
whenthey:'get started'r~~ know. 

.Dubuque Shops Jingles 
"Dosie" . 

The C:' M. :& St: "P. 'Min'strels commenced 
their .5th: suecessfur season. when they .. put on 
tlieir cl';ssy'~'1924 .performance at' the Majestic 

making frantic. efforts to stop the train, he . Theatre)n Dubuque;' January 24th, 25th anJ 
· .discovered that. the obstatfe .was a huge icicle 26th, 

which fi~ally jarred loose and fell. with a, The house -was .entireiy sold out· three weeks 
crash.' Whether or not his picture 'gets In the in advanc~Manager Lew v, Schwartz, Musitol 
hall of fame, he 'deserves honorable mention for. Director'jos; F. Huber, Vocal Director. Albert 
his concern 'and, 'watchfulness in the interests, "f 
his ,company. "It's the intention that count,. 

Mil.estown lost a pair of 'joliy good fellows' 
when I\-r,:. and Mrs. M. M. Galvin took their 
leave recently for the golden land of oppor
tunity-California,' where they expect to ·reside 
for .. some time. They'have a host of friends' 

· here who hope they won't decide to rem~jn there" 
permanently. 

Bili, Cain must have a pull with the editor 
of this' magazine. She left. his name out of that 
eligible list, but remarked· that he was already. 
spoken for) so we w,on't wnstc 6pace telling the 
girls whot- '" fille fellow he j's-what's the use, 
ch Nellie .Then,· for' your i"nformation;' J6hn
ny" Alderman,. alias Cliff, and Johnny Wan: 

: dell really aren't related-merely· partners in 
· crime.: .. , '. ...... .'. . . 

·Miss Irene Hyman' and grandmother, Mrs".. 
I:,.own,. are 'visiting relatives in Texas' and ex

·peet tel rehlain there· several illonths: . 
'We're ,sorri to hear' that Mr. Kindem. is' 

Breckler.·· . . 
General S.uperiAtenae;,t ...·Motive Power, L. K. 

SilleDx .and,siIp.erlrit.epdent. of Motive p'ower, 
R. W .. Antlerson took iri':the performance on the 
26th. ,'. ,Mr.. SilLco-x. prolloil·riced, the show-"A 
first .Class. producti6n,. 'wi.th .. lcits of, pep." Mr. 
Anderson 'W~$'·so··taken .tip with the ponies ii1 
the ''Derby. Day inJ\.remphis" act that he waon't 
a ·bit sorry' lie had tr.3veled: a :good many miles 
to see,' the· show.. . . . 

The W. ,:C:' N. 'or: Dubuque 'reported the per
formance ',~s .foliows.' ' , 

"The C·.··M. & '5t: ·P. Mio'sti'C) Show of 192/t 
is witho~t i,~cepti~n the sn'appiest, high-class per
forn.ance ever' .put :on :in .. this .city." 

We all a<!init ·that Fred Lewin as Interloctor 
was "no iilouch:" 

.Tha,t, "Dick'" Su.llivan· 'Jus'. simply made you. 
vistialize' "Last, 'night on ,'the Back Porch." 

And "Andy" Coffee h~d lis all a. swayin' when 
he danc"ed' 'round. ' .. ' . 

. Them"end"boy's' sUfe 'did'entertain us wiih their 
,·.,.(fe,·ing .- with a broken' thumb; and that we . funny' yaiiis, ' . . . 
for:;otto add ,him to the list last month. A!',d the' ·sopgs tl:lose boys did sing and how 

they did 'i1'8' '~em~ :-. 
. "That. :olel gang of· mine" sung by Frank 

VI!est 1. & D •. Inklin!1:~ Sanders, niade some hi·t. . . Dou' .	 . ' . 
'Shop, Quartette-:-:-SiJ,llply. unsul:p,assable. 

On': acc"ount or" being called .to Hot: Spri:lgs Le.w Schwarfz-':'When.'lhot boy 'sings,' nobody 
un "ac~oullt" of . the serious illness ·of. a siBter, .. say, nothing/just 1-I't.en(·· 
t.1 rs:. To. R. ·..Cochran, the news IS rather scarce
 
,,~d'i~teandI doubt if it·.will·fi·nd its ':"'.y.into·
 

· the. l1"lgazine, this month. But if ·it does anJ
 
looks quite scarc.e :to 'so~e of you;, why jU:lt
 

start handing in a 'little news now and' the"
 
'and. see 'how fast· we.' send it in. .
 

Fireman and Mts. ·Wm. ~raege~ were called 
to, .New :England, ,N. :Dakota' th.e. first 'part of 

·th'e "month ,on' account of the death of a sister 
of'Mrs. Draeger's.. , l'vIrs..Dra~ger. has the sym
pathy of us all' in her sor.row. . 

,Mrs. C. E. Coble, wife of 1. &: D. Bra.keman, 
spent ,a .week .visiting -her. sistc~) :Mrs. Melvia. 
.I'1urlbut;. ·of· Calmar, Io·w;,.. · She returned home 

· the latter'. 'part of the ~onth. ... 
. ~ngineer' John .()ulmaq has been wonderin6 

· where 'he is going ·to: get. crabs for trout bait .i:! . 
th.e, spring;:.·but '.Conductor i Sttck.~ey inforrl?s hiJn 

· to -cease worryiog, as he has ·:.found 'where they 
·hatch'·. and they are a· large v~riety· too: . ." . 

. ·M;chiniit.: ·Patrick. .Down'es, took' a "few :d~y~ 
. 'ieave 'arid 'spent them ,art: his. farm ne<\r :lnterior. 

He retu'rned' to his .duties :here 'on ·.the 5th 'of' 
the ·month. . .... .., '. 

.j~yce and Rejoyc';· surelY.. had .... b~eeiy~bu~ch' 
of : news this .month didn't" she-:-:-i mean they. 

'1 .-iinagi"n< the re~son_ was to' .. m·ake.· ui" for. no.t 
being present in'the' January-·Magazine.. Di'd you 

: resolve to stay away from "Ma'rquette this' year: 
Joyce? . .... '. ."Deer L6dg~ Notes 

· . Among our pleasant visitors.<;>fiate·~elC . : .. '. ···W.B.S:'- :. . 
0'. '-P.· Hodges, D:M;M.; Wm.· Johnston, T.. E.; '. The' sleighing' p;rty gi~en by the clerks of 
john Anderson, Stk..; T~r:·:Hughes,. Tray.· M.C.R.·. the: Superintendent's office on January 22nd, 
In~p.; E. 'F"Palmer, D:G.C.Y:: .and ·"Mr..Wand-prov"ed·· to . b.e 'qllite a' party. The roads' and. 
·b~r.g, 'Boiler Insp,·. If ·.alf ,'are. riot mentioned it 'weather' were ideal and the big feed and dance 
·i.,;;t beollsc we do not' cbs'- them a~ I'le:ls:lnf at 'Mr: Ph!'lan'•. ·re.idence after the r.ide was ;..
 
b"t"lnerely failed to rcmeo1ber tliem. foitti;,/: climax, to, an.llllllsually pleasant eve'iing.
 
, A little fricnil-.i·cceivcd ·for Xma., ;>m'ong other' Tile main c~ent of the evcning, a boxing bOllt
 

thillgs a, dairybo'ok and a pop-gun. A felY' days between Adolph Turk and 'Pearl Jones, proved
 

Miss Pearl "White""":(She wasn't a sure, enuf 
gii'l, but she had·;erri.".ail guessing.) , 

Orchestra-"-He:ip. Much' ·Snappy Music. 
. HRun~.inJ Wild" ... repol:ts lYfiss. Monaghan as 

some "ArtistiC sk'lter'!' ',W'e' aI'e, glad to .. note 
same, but she' was a .."Mack Sennett Bathin' 
Beauty" whe·n'.we :-Jast sa.w, hel·. 

The Sto;'e :Department office"got some pretty 
valentines-Herl> "Said it with. flowers"-Oh, 
dear. 

The 'person, that sent. ye scribe the "likeness" 
of herself Had 'betier,.. stay unknown-in ,reply 
to the -verse; ·'~choice» ..not ucha,nceJJ is ~he 

.auswer.· . 
1'he Be"tiudes f o'r '. Business "Bobs" as. pre

'sented .in our last ·issue, .. I' m.ove be adoptecl~ 
Miss. Olive' Romig ,·s spending'"the week enj 

in" Chicag~~~fun'nYJ m~sl be a ~oincident) the 
.welders 'are 'having" a meeting there right no\\·. 

·.We extenti:to. L'ocori,,;tive Engineer Frank 
Johnston';' o:'-r synlp·athy ..in the. 'I~ss' or"" hfs' only' 
son,' who jiassed. ·.out recently. . 

Am sorry. (o.h,late 'the Dtibuque' Shops foren10n 
who w~re m'\k.ing." such a' 100%· showing in the 
are of bowling," are. 'falling' by the wayside. :r,,' 
'fact, it has' cOllle t'o"our attention that two w.k. 
fo'remeu had' scores ·of 95 a.nd 100 respecti"ei}'. 
jusL'reccntlY~~'stoo ·bad,. "stoo bad. 

. 
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I ;qJHe a disappointment to the fans onacc~'Jnt time of the season. An ol,f"time "White:Line" and oneswi1di' engine. 

0:1' jis· abrupt ending.'·in the lirst round. Both dance will be staged at Marquette, February. Brakeman' Joe OTivettiis helpirig out in the 
contestant's entered· the ring in the pink of can. 22nd, and Carpenter's 'orchestra who playe:! yard office· as "Clerk' during the absence of 
dition, but 'no ~eigh.ts,'were an,nouriced, as Pearl for these '.' popular. affairs some 20 years ago cIerkJos Sabb~tini:: .' ... ' 

· refused t'o weigh ip.·before.'the light.' will furnish the 'music. ..' . A Safety ·'First Meeting was" held in. the 
The light by	 rounds,....-'AsI·olph.led lightly with ·Conducto/C. A.. Ross' has 'taken tlie"ninon coach at ,Ladd last ·monthiabout. 45 '01' 50 enl

a daz_zling. ·Ieft.and; t.hen;,qanced .·warily ,away No. I and 6" whiCh ·was·. vacated 'by Conductor	 ployes . present. Many. good sugge;tions were· 
with Pear! follo~ini.hlm.~b~ut the ringseekiug Dana whorbnoved' to-the .Waukon bi-anch.	 made; Also very good"'lalks' by Mr.. 'Cobb 
an operiing for her crushing' right. Margaret Section -Fo'reman' W. 'Barron,' ~ho iJ'as ·been 'and Superintenederit ·Devlin. . 

r	 Burns' became excitedalld fell through the ropes. located at C~ledonia has left the s~rvi~e; Be Trainmaster Connors' "ViaS a' .Lidd'- visi~or. 
Adolph was off guard watching Margaret.· Pearl is succeeded by Art .Noel of'Reno.. on. the 13th;. talking over the pension plan with 
started a' hay-maker fr~m the fioor and the K. The sympathy of the many frierids of Brak~ · a' number of the boys. .' 
O. cOJlnected: Tu'rk was out' in a neutral cornCr. man Max Patker' is e£terided to him and' Mn.. "Epidemic'" the Mend~ta agents' pet called 
'Til'ne 50 ·seconds. .' '. . Parker. o'n a'ccount of the death of· their 20 on "Prescription" at the.·yard· o1lice·.theother. 

Ester Strong---;"The idea .of your w,orking. months ·.oll! baby who died in Dubuque. iaJt' night.. But' 'the'y couIdn"t agree very' ·well .and. 
steady eight hoy.rs a day... I would .not thirrk month." . , ' · the visit ended "up alight.The·:switch~i-ew.. 

. of such· ..· thing."" Operator B. C. Campbell who has been locatcd' insisted that. "Epidemic"·:.!eave so he was s',nt' 
· Ethyle Bensch'-"Neithei ~ould I. It was at Marquette. 'and working· ·on····the· extra lis,t back to Mendota on the pick .. ' up next day.

I· Mr.' Hagerty ",ho thought of it>' has resigned from the service. Since "PatH got his "RadioH . all ... the' bOiS 
How' recklessly'" some folks use' possessjv~ . Brakeh'lan Joh'l~nie. Z"ber has given "p. the have' 'become {adi,,' fans' ;nd have 'no trouble 

prorwuns.• Some of. us· have· inal· de mer when baggage run. and is again in· the ·blue uniform,	 at ail 'bringing in F.d.B. Detroit: C.O.D. Toledo;. 
etcl' ,. .'we h~ar ,ertain persons speaking. of .our in" brakin'g for Conductor· J,' D."Welsh. 

crease;'" ........ .. ..... ....... .,. .. Passenger Brakeman Sam'. Hess ·has resu';'ed 

The. Sto're's Departme.nt· clerks, he're are re- work on'· 'the . south ·end after ·a vacation of From the Banks of the Wabash 
j6i.cing over- a subst.antial'- increase "in pay. At several months. Well, I'll.' declare, if' Mary' Griffith wouldn't 
the recent· equalization of rates conference, Brakeman C. L. Veit has given 'up his run sign her. 'name t~ .. anything... One .time .it's 
District .store Keep'er Miller entered the ring an on the Waukon branch and is again in serviee fishin' license, then it's oil 'tickets, payrolls and 

..behalf .of his.. employes and the result of hiS on the White Line. Brakeman .Atall is now the like, hut this time' she did something that 
e.ffOrt~ we;'e very gratifying. . .' . on the branch run. . · won't' erase. Below IS what ·she· signed up f~r 

Will sorrie one kindly ·tell me what litting Aft'er a long. illness, Mrs. Emma Fish, wife last. . 

reply to make. to the· que1tion-"What do yo.u .of ·Conduct.or· John Fish died., at the family I want sameo'ne::' to .cook fOf .me, 
say· hOW?'" Can 'an 'intelIigent answer be given' 'home;' n03' Garlield Ave.,. Dubuque, January Someone to mend my' hose, .. 
io such a fatuous queryl.· It ~as ·b.earabIe when' . 13th, the funeral taking. place on the 1.6th.· Some one to sew my buttons on,' 
t~e fad ra'gcd' to have the reply made to every- . The -Ladies' 'Auxileary of. the Railway Trainmen .And iron all of my clothes, 
thing you said-"I'Il say she 'does," or '''You' attended 'in ':' 'body, a~d the 'Pailbearers "were Alas, I'm awful bashful arid 
teIl 'em," because then you didn't have to talk. John Palm, Cad Bircher, Frank Leffert, H. J. I don't dare'. to' propose, 
to people addicted to this habit. But now' half Smith j Joe 'Wittman and H.E. Smith. Mr. Fi,h Oh Mary, be my Valentine. ., 

•. the people you' meet 'stop you 'and ask, "What do' has' the· sincere. sympathy or' his many friends P.S. Please' sign on dotted line _ . 
.. you sayl" If: you, do ,not rep.lY they repeat the in this. bereavement. We would all like to know ·if Fritz Swartz 
·question. and' linally become "so insistent that E.· L. ·Bacon is now on the baggage run re- is resting easy' since ·the. Terre Haute Trmt· 
orie'rims! say something.. Has the English la!1~ ,ently vacated by John uber. Company called' him'. up, 'after 'tlie ·explosion, 

· guage' become so Qbsolete that people must nee.ds .Operator "Nubs" Iron's is now working all. about his money and if he will ·be able to build 
coIiBne their' conversation 'to' a few' catchy ',Ia'rig 3rd trick at Reno.· . next mon·th. . 

·e~p,ressi.ons I One of OUr 'engineer's went into a Mill Street . Kiss Kake . . 
This' ."What do you say" business has been restaurant' at North LaCrosse and planted himself Take one armful of pretty girl, one lovely' 

going. on for severalyeari~ with no hope in at the coimter. A very shy lo'oking yound lady, . face, two laughing brown or' blue eyes, two'· 
sigh{ for it to die 'out and I think it time some' who ...was working her first' day at the beanery rosy cheeks and two lips like strawberries; Mix 
o:n<'.voiCed a protest.' . approached to take his order, 'and in a very well and .press to' ·the ·lips. 'The result ~ill be 

·General'F.oreman Joseph: Miller has 'fully re-. rough .... way 'he said-a string' of 'Jlats . and a aStonishing. For the .frosting take one piece 'of 
.covered 'from the operation 'he had last momh. caboose'. The poor· girl didn't say a' word hilt dark piazza and a little moonlight aJ:ld press' 
Weare glad to see him ~ack- on the j·ob. wen~ to the kitchen and 'aid 'to 'the cook. "I jnto one large' Or smal~ hands so "as not .to to 

.Mr. T. J. Hamilton verx eiljciently perform"d' 'don't know ..what. he wants; .he· said' a string 'lf attract attention, 2 ounces ·of ·romance and one 
; the duties of Superintendent Phelan last month fiats.and a caboose." The cook said "That means a or tw.o .whiskers. Dissolve one·ha1f dozen·. 
· during the time that Mr. Ph~lari was in Cali- stack of cakes and" cup of .coffee." The wait  glances into a quantity of hesitation and t",·o 
fornia for his health.. ress then picked up a plate. of beans and 'a ounces of·"Yielding..· Place ·kisses· on blushing 

· . H .. R, Campbell,. M,C.B. Inspector,' who glass of watei and· ~alked to the counter 'and lips or cheeks, flavor with a 'slight .scream and 
.has 'been' o~ lines 'were for the pas.t month has placed- 'thein .before the hogger. He gave th~ set aside to coal. 
'returned to rY[ilwaukec. in-nocent 'Iooking lady, Cl djrty look and said . Belated Greetings 

Miss Freda Johnson entertained a 'number of' _HThis isn't what I orde·red." The half' fright Here arc some belate·d. New Year .gredin·,';. 
'S-irls" at her' home on January· 16th, the 0:- ened .biScuit sliooter 'in' a 'timid 'voice said. "Well which the Type' Metal .Magazine a trad.e parer, 
casian being a miscellaneous shower in honor mistei', yo~r tr~in isn't switched yetj while says has just .reached it; 

· of . ·Mrs. High Evans, .formerly Miss Ethd they're making·. up. 'you can. test your air' an:! "Twenty ,years ago,"' I :remember, .eggs· were 
'rh~.mp~on.· The evening was spent .in. ~emmj~(( water.» . 10 cents· a dozen;. milk was 5 cents a.·quart; 

· towels. 'Those present were Helen Ray, Mrs.' the butche·r .. ·gave. liver away;. the. hire.d girl 
Ted' Hollis, Misses Hilda Sik'la;' Sybel Hob",t, It&: S. Line received $1. a week.'and did the washing. ·.We. 

May Cunningham, Rhea Johnson and Kathleell	 men did not. paint or. powder: (in public), play:. .S. R. Collier 

Murphy. J 9s. Sahbatini (Proxy) is a patient in St. poker .01' 'sliake' the shimmie, and they were. 
Margaret's Hospital,. where' he hao his tOl\sils taught' to. cook at the age of. 3. 
removed.. '. . . . ." liMen wQre whiskers ~nd·. boots;..chewed· to-'Dubuque Division Conductor Albert Johnson had the mismortune bacco, spit. on the .sidewalks ancl .cussed. L~-' . J. J. RelMan. 
to fall and. fracture a bone' in hi, wrist, which bor.ers wqrked 1.0 ho.urs a"day ...and 'never' went 

With smaller· type it's. necessary· to spread it· makes it necessary that he take things easy for on strike. No tips' were given to waiter aoJ 
a jittle to cQv.er the same ..amount of" ter- a while. . . . ·the ·hat-check-grafter. ·.Was ..unknown. No ope
l'itory. Conductor J no. A. Gri vetti tried to stop a was ever operated on for appendicitis,i microbes 

That was some efficiency showing 'We' made in car door with hi •. ·linger. the other' day-reSUlt, were unheard <if; folks lived to a good old age,' 
December; 99.1 %." ' .. bum linger. Doctor's '-services-quite a lot 01' and every year; walked mile' to wish thoi l' 

Operator Freddie Gassman, Is the 'proud daddy pain. friends a (tM~rry Chr'ist.D1as.'" 
of a bay girl that took up its abode in' their On February 1.2.th while .backing out to "Today) you ,know, "cveryb<;>dy rides in auto
home. at Gordon's. Ferry last month. . Cherry, Conductor Kanny .on way freight had· biles {or Fords); plays the pialio with his feet; 

Conductor '0.' E.'· Dana has' been assigned to an acCident; 'derailing the' caboose and one car goes .to see Charlie Chaplin;·' drinks hair tonie; 
the run on the Waukon. branch, recently vacated of sack" making it necessary to get the "Big smokes cigarettes;, blames the H. C. L: o'n the 
by. 'Conductor Bassett· who has .gone to Cali  Hook" to· 'clear' the track. Business on' the Democrats; never goes t.o bed th~ same day 
fQrnia for the benefit of his health. Cherry line' tied up .'for' the .day.· Conduct"r he gets up, and thinks he's having a hell' of.' a 

':Ben Sweeney,' coal passer. at Lansing,' submit K.enny sustaining a few bruises) otherwise' no time. . 
ted to a. minor surgical operation" at Mercy . jnjuries to" c'rew~ . "These are the days of suffragetting, prohibi
Hospital, Dubuque . last month. Business 'pretty fair on R, & S. line now. tion, profiteering; and if you think iife i. worth 

,Arrangements are beingmacle for the biggest Working eight pool crews. Four assigned crews living, I wish you a ."Happy New Year." 
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Marmarth 'Vs> ':Bowman on the sick list" but is again around. and on' the'
 
. . .' "Bill .Mike"" ~ . t. t job. '
 

'Well, ]lowman came, dowl1 the qther night Operator ,BiD, Sowden who has worked at
 
to bowl a game, sure that's allright. "It is ,nne various places :in the past,.'repol·ted at Othello last :'
 'tuk.u	 CtillllpiciD
to ha.ve a ,bit, of sport ahd ,BoY/ma'n's -.boys 'are	 week to rClieve Operator Schlatter Jora few ,Loeumolife' Straelu,l
the right ;sort. Now Eddie's ,iads' seemed chu~k	 days. He.. is the same ,old Bill who worked at Firetio>: aDd 
fuil of pcp, in the nrst game,"dimbed steph,Y	 Avery, in the ~omly.-days, ' aDdS.iler Soil.r 
step.: On' up' the' ladder, unti'l at, ,last, "in' t.hat , Engineer" Jame~ Mcllride ,called to say hello " 51eel Rint. 
nrst' game; they had outclassed' the Bowman yesterday. First ti!J1e. had seen Jimmie in years. '
 
boys by' one thirty-three, A f~ct'h~me folks We found ,'him ali there
 

"were glad,'to see. Now 'the,s,ecol:>;d "game ca,me ,Except for. ,his" hair,.' 
on peIlmeIl, but Marmarth, did not: do so well, Chief :receiv'ed '~card fJ"om C. H. Burt, Agent Tyler LapweldSleei and Charcoal Iron 
for' ITowman' bowled seven' .£fly, three: :We'd St. Maries' who is,"ttiking.' in what he can down Boiler .Tn"l1 ' . . 
made 'eight thirty ,nine you' 'see.' "The third now in Mexico.' ' 

Rome' Sta',bolt'.and Inpne Iron ' 
,came with plenty of dash, "poc',' Byrne 'of ,Bow Yard Foreman' H. ,T.Kingsbury has returned "Black.Gal..ni:t!'d and Allo)',Coaled Slaeell 
man sure got qsh. Two ,hunc!.'ted ':se'ven was	 to, "Malden.' 'after 'looking' things 'over on the , Ban, Angle•• Belt-.... and, Cliilohel.
 
new ,his score; the highest' s~ofe that' nightf.:>.r coast. . All kind. ofPreiaed Steel Work
 
sure; But 'now when' ,its ,total' sco'te.:'were found, If laughing, is, good for. ,the health, Fred
 
by twenty e1ght ,';'e had, them 'downed. The Washburn should', be 'nailed' down, -He may' hurt 'A. M. CAS'rLE &: CO~ ,..
 
fourth' began, ah, slowly, at' ,nrst, Bowmw somebody. Hi,s latest "hobby ,is to play tricks CHICAGO, iLL; SEATlU:. WASH.
 
'crcpL:'up" to shlee thci'r thirst. Upon th\O.' pins, on, his unsuspecting friends;' ,He says he, h.s,
 
and with bloodshot, eyes; 'they gained ,and, took caught them 'all 'now e'xcept Tim Linehan but
 
us 'by surprise: From two four ,evsn ,ahead you, ,has his hop,es. H,e.-may get away with it now,
 
see, we've' fallen down' to ,IW'o ,one, three. 'The hutin the days ';'he,;',Ti;'" ,;Vas',Chief of .Police ECON{)MIZ~..
 
'fifth a;'d final is on at last,,' and, Bo;"man starts down "on l,he "cranb.e~'ry ,marshes it may have
 
o~thard ~nd fast. Theygail'ledsiiii{three on, been di,fIicult tbslipa,;ything over on him by
 By Purchasin.gus ,~h~s gamc~ cuHi!lg oU,r' ,s~rprjsc;' 'do~n thi: heck. 

.' same, 'By ~dding the sums of. all the five, for "Poultry note from Malden Wash. .GLOBE STEEL SAFE ENDS us 3-9)~2.we derive. 'For Bowman,' we nn'd Life' is such a tiresome bore that' all the"
 
'3'7~'7'2,'we",re 1-4:0 ahead when :~through., :byr ,"chicks" around here afflicted with the "Gapes'" CUTTO',lE:N9THS .
 
Eddie thought 'the snial!e,t you kr,OW', scored 'since Eddie Tayior, 1i"cm,in, went back to Li no,
 

FurniShed With ,End.Cu'tSqu~;e or
8:S-7 the llighcstlhrow" "Doc" .'Byn;" of Dov. Oscar Olson c"riji; ;back ,and took, his old job
 
,man, the', agent, there, got, 8-Z:~6 as, the ,second's and Eddie' had to go, hence the great gobs of .1 Scarfed, No Exlr~Ch~rlie
 

For, Cutting'
 'shai"." I'll claim it is, hai:i t~' be~t the· boys, gloom. But :Chust Vait Va it as "der, 'captain"
 
OUT railioad :,company employs.', " , said-till they fo~d 'out that, Oscar kno;"'s several
 

new, waltz st.,,,...,' the' Tanga' Ritz, Cortez, anl
 
Every Safe End Inspecte'd by Globe, , ' Th~ Costa! a' Boy about 57 variatioos"of..the fox-trot; then Eddie 

,De'Molay Councilor-e'Sa rOll ....e ,21? ,And wlil be f~rgot\o~ .. AI;"ay; somethmg new in the 
," ' , 

, you.. stand up clean eyed, clejn mirided,,,a(idlook poultry' business. ". . . 
'aH:th'ti, woild squarely, in ,Ithe" fa,ce. "lyou :are a' Corid~ctor ,Fre,d' B.a"ss~riger has returned to GLOBE STEEL· TUBES CO.· 
man. Did you ever think" son;ho'w much,it work after having' spent several weeks, in the 

. 

MILLS-Milwaukee, Wis.,co"t to, niake' 'a man ''Out.. of, you'? Sonieone loa. east. .
 
figul'ed up, the cost of rearing,' a .chird. 'He, ~ays Agent W. R. ,Russel, Spirit Lake, is ,on hi,
 
to bring', a 'young, man' 'to legal '~ge, care' for him 'way to Texas where he expects to remain .for
 
;md :educate' him; costs$2S,.oOO; whiCh is a let ,about two months' to, benept his health. ,
 
of 'money.' teo pu't into,' flesh arid, bloo~ B.ut that Roy' White, {otmel",derk in chief dispatchers
 
isn't. all.' office, is now traffic, manager for a 'large Spokane
 

, "You" :have cqst" your ~ather ~"l'y, h~,'(1 lumber manufacturing con,cern. /Th«..,fojlowing
 
knocks, short 'dinnets' arid' gray 'streaks, in, ,his seems, made to or,der, for ,Pot LyHays.\ .Teleplzone Wabash 5408
 
hai~., An'd"'you'r mother-oh, m)' 'b'oy, y9,;. will , 'He goes on Sunday, .to tlie, links '). 
never know. You ha ve cost her:-day~:;and: nighls (He dare" not, mlSS' a nay) ,
 HILLISON & ETIEN 
of anxiety, and 'wrinkles in het ',dear,', face and As 'dusk descends ,he, homeward slin,k.
 
heaitaches' :ands~cljJiccs. It ha's .:been· c~'pensive Aj'guing .' on Iris :way,
 COMPANY 
to raise you, but-'---ifyou are.. vihatwe :'think And at night he lie" awake and thinks
 
you are, you are wOlth ,al) it cost <Ind much' Of the game he ooghi to play. Personal Service
 
more.
 The' bunch.t the Spokane Freight Offi.:e 

"YOU!' fathe!'~ould not like,lor you to call clipped an ~d. of a ~el1 known casket c,ompany' ' PRINTERS ~ BINDERS
 
him ,old; b~t just the same' he 'isn't 'as he usee!
 and sent to to the force in the superintendent's 

office with' the following; , 638 Federal Sheet'
 
twenty' years' to help yOll up, and already your
 

'. t,o be. He ,has been work.ing 'hard for more than 
Those of you who are, GONE but don't know 

CHICAGO
it) 'who arc merely. "wa.lking aroun,d to stave off
 

"Doesil't: that sober ,you, 211 'Your fath'er
 
mother' ,is beginning "to .lean on you. 

this·lnst 'p<:lymentU should n'ow show no hesitancy" 

has d;'oe' fa:irly" well, but you', can' do", beuer. in stepping from' the, paYr.<;1l i'nto one 01 the;e
 

You' may 'Q~f thi,tik" so, but he, ',does." )1':, -is
 large massive. i-ich,', (oomy caskets 
.. ,The'"Freight" House Gang,giving you ,a ,hette~~chance th'an'he had;: iamar,y 

:ways' he .l"ft' oiL,,' He NOTED-"Wouldn;t"be any left'· for us if theyou can' hegin,"where	 .. River.. Divisio~ 
expects a g[eat dea t of' yoU: j , that is. why he' bs	 Freight .House, 'Gang ,u~ed the number 'thq M.M.


need-HEM. 'Why."pick on' us they'h.vn't moved
tried to make a" man. out: of 'you, 'Dori't 1linch, 
Traveling Engineer W. c: 'Bla~e has beenair thc' dead on'es out 'of the' freight house yet 

,wrcstling with King Grippe>a la mode. Bllt
boy" ,It's h,igh ti'me you nre bcginning to pay 

~Fitz,the' freight and yburback,"debt (cyour father 
the old king didn't hold him , lB, RD" WWS", CM, 'AK. Some people are	 very long for he

~rid mothe'r~,", you ·:wilJ.,P~Y_~h~rrr.~.llp) ~.onJt you, was back, to his duties before: he,' had sh~ok offdead and 'don't "know it.-ZMC:''bo.y? How shpuldJ'ou pay "the(n? .By being the a la mode. ' The answer serit' by ,Superinte;'dent's Office to 
'the Gas ',House Gang:'

,always 'and ,ever)'wne,r,e a m~n!' ': . There:' has been some', talk. ab~iIt pedestrians' 
being: obliged to take, out' 'liCenses this year. 

Idaho Division Has anyone heard about it/ ,Perhaps I will have
You'l', mess.age has i'eached. us) 
A 'voice from the dead. . . 

R.¢.P'. • ... more information on' this ,later.,Yea and v'erily, you have, been dead now the'e 
Mr•. :and 'Mrs(C. E., Molander have returnen ,many yea,s. 'Bo' ,content with your lot. Tell Night 'baggageman,' 01a£ 'Lundhad a thrilling 

to,Nampa" Ida'i'",ifter havlillr ,vi'sited friends in , the' truckers to screw ·the lids', 'ba,ck on tho.e experience the other day. His ov.ercoat was mis

Spokane and Midden. -.' caskets and let you' sleep. , placed and Olaf ,thought, that some' one had 

'. M~: E: E, I{jlboum~" Operator 'Spok~ne office, 'As for tlS, though we tnay feel the weigilt swiped it.' Way 'Freight 91 happened to he 

who. has been' in, one' of ,the, h'ospit~ls, hete' since of the years' and, strain 'of constant service upon 

., _""t_.., f. " 

at the station and Olaf rushed' out ,and, halted 

, 'hcfore"Chr;stmas.,~where: he had' 'an operation on us we 'Ore stil! alive ',;nd, while there is ,life' there 'the train and made a thorough se;irch in all,the 

the'leg th.:!t h!,{triHlhlcdh:i,\'i' for years, is gettihg is , h"pe. ,,' " , empty cars, and everywhere pOSSible' ~nd ci\!lle 

along vei-y ,'wel\; Jf is hoped' :,th"t the ex,l';t Blit Eor yo'll-LONGSINCE DEI\D, 'oil J"'pe b:lCK ·to th'c depot very downhc:lrted, 'nut 

'cnllsc of h'is lung )llnes& 11:1'$ bcen'tcpi·ovcd.. . is lost. "May y~o rest in Peace,-,--Amen, someone had 'just' played' n joke on Qlaf and 
wanted to see if he would' caU. out the Regulars.M. F. Whalen; 'Yardl',lastel'" OthcH, has been	 Your'SUPERroRS, 



"When Greek Meets Greek" 
In' Chicago you often hear the wail, between 

iudigestion tablets: "When Greek meets Greek, 
they start a restaurant". The thought might be 
carried a little further and some speculation 
done on what happens when railroad man meer,s 
cash customer. If the speculation is done by a 
railr'oad man, who has conscientiously fought 
for what he believes is the just due of the rail
road directly and himself indirectly it will be 
done with many twinges from l)1ental bruises 
and no happy memory of what he was able to 
give the other fellow. 

There may have been a time when the flash 
of a card 'pass was like a sign of fellowship in 
some secret order, proclaiming to any traveler 
thilt here is a man to be trusted, a pleasant 
companion for traveling who will even under
stand the meaningless giberish oJ time tables. 
But just try it now! 

Now go with me to the dining car on the 
Southwest Limited. Probably the best. dining 
car steward now waiting for his reward in the 
hereafter, seats me at a .table opposite a man 
who is plainly used to good living.' I am lo.~ 

in a pleasant reverie of roast young duck, r.oa3t 
young turkey and broiled tenderloin steak with 
mushroom sauce, together with a .whp.lc card (u!1 
of trimmings) when the gcntlcmart opposite t:ne' 
ansviers the waiter's query of "anything else, 
sir" with a request for a little more of the duck 
"nd, as an afterthought, just a iittle more 
of the dressing. 

There was such evident whole hearted approval 
of the "roast young duck" in his request for ,a 
second helping, that I immediately res.olved' not 
to be tempted by either turkey or beefsteak 
and W<1S consumed with a 'desire to become ac
quainted with this marvel of a man, a satisfh~d 

traveler. 
It was even easier to become acquainted than 

I had hoped for. No sooner had r looked lip fro'll 
writing my order than he opened a con versation. 
My brief answers are not· important. You 
may sele"ct a few sparkling gems like "very 
true,» "decidedly>,' "absolutely," "indeed" anJ 
any others you may think of and sprinkle' them 
in as you feel they are needed. When nothing 
seems' to be necessary, merely nod your head' 
or smile or both. 

A very remarkable meal to be ser~ed in a 
dining 'car, don't you think? J) he began, and at 
the price they charge, 1 am at a loss to under
stand how they do it. Every time 1 am in Chi
cago and cat a meal that may cost from two to 
th fce dollars, I cannot help comparing it wit.h 
the meal on this' train, which is so much better 
and at such a reasonable price. 

((The service is excellent, too. Pleasant and 
accommodating ' .... aiters and one of the nnest 
mert 1 ever met for a steward. I have often 
,wondered why he stays on the railroad. He 
,would make a great hotel proprietor. This is 
the only place I ever drink two cups of coffee 
with my dinner. Of course it is good coffee, 
but no better than we have at home. In fact it 
is the same coffee for I got the blend from the 
steward .and my grocer puts it up for me and 
several of my friends as a special favor. But 
this steward always seems to get so much pleas
ure out or bringing a second cup himself that 
1 suppose I would drink ,it if I knew it would 
keep me awake all night. 

"This is a nice train. Of course it goes 
through the best country in the world. You 
won't find any better people anywhere than 
_there are Jiving along this line between Chicago 
and Kansas City. Then there is a mighty fine 
crowd going back and forth between Chicago 
and Excelsior Springs. 

"Have you ever been there? Too bad! You 
should go sometime in the spring. Great golf 
course. Good management. The baths arc line 
too. Don't make any difference if you are not 
sick. Lots better than SUlphur and molasses a3 
'a sprin'g tonic and a wleek' or two down there 
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will start 'you out in the' spring ready 'to' d0 
a big summer business. 

:"These railroads do' i. lot of things now they 
never .thought of a' few .ye.. rs ago. I 'understand 
the Ticket Agent in' Chicago ,make~ nearly ,11 
th~ reservations for. the "Springs", rooms, med
ical appointments, everything. Just buy your 
ticket and tell him \"hat' you want. 

"Lots of things like that people don't ta~{c 

into consideration when they growl about high 
rates. Of course the rates are a little 'higher 

'than they were, but the railroads are paying it 
all out again., A railroad has to live' the same 
as you and I and everyone else. That is wh>t 
is wrong with i lot of this talk about railroa'j" 
People seem to think every dollar they take in 
is profit. Even the men right on their payroll, 

'or who sell them supplies don't look at any
thing but tbeir own side." 

The steward came and brought the second 
ClIp of coffee. The car was now almost empt)'. 
Leaning back in his chair with the steam rising 
from his coffee so good that he had taken it 
into his home, he seemed to me an omen of 
what sane business will sometime come to be:--
,wanting the best, but willing and able to pay 
for it, and I was curious to know just wh:1t 
line of business he was In. 

In answer to my question the only sign of 
pride, honest pride, I had detected came into his 
bearing, and he replied with no hesitation, "I'nl 
agent for this company at )) (naming 

. an important station.) 
He asked me what business I was in and I 

told him. Sometimes men do not need to utter 
words. Mind simply speaks to mind, and, "' 

~ I v:due -truth, I cnn SWC<1r that man said !o 
himself, "Well I'll be dommed." 

"When Greek Meets Greek." 

Teacher: "r,{other, if you called on a 
.� neighbor immediately after dinner anr! 

she ;nvited you to the table, what would 
you reply?" 

Mary: "I'd say, 'No, thank you, I've 
done et.''' 

Teacher: "Mary, that's horrible gram
mar. Johnny, what would you say'" 

Johnny: "I'd 'say, 'Thank you, ma'am, 
will.' "-Annual No. 33993. 

Ten Be's That Do Not Sting 
Be Ambitious 
Be' Enthusiastic 
Be Punctual 
Be Courteous 
Be Patriotic 
Be Happy 
Be Efficien t 
Be Truthful 
Be Considerate 
Be Progressive. 

Heard Over the Telephone 
"H ello, this is the engineer at Foot

hill Power Plant. I've just been reading 
a boiler book that states, 'Leaks cause 
external corrosion and the remedy i5 
obvious.' " 

"Yes, that's right." 
"VIrell, now can you tell me where I 

can get this 'Obvious' and how it is sold 
and applied."-The Earth Vover. 

They Are Not Like Cats 
Inquisitive Fair One: "How often 

does this road kill a man?" 
Polite Conductor: "Only once, ma

dam."-R. K., Jr. 

Why, Of Course 
The girl walked briskly into the store 

and dropped her bag on the counter, 
"Give me a chicken," she said. 

"Do you want a pullet?" the store
keeper asked. 

"No," the girl replied, "I wanta carry 
it."-Brown Bull. 

Our Own Etiquetter 
'Ques.-I am a young man and am ter

ribly aJRicted with shyness. I find when 
I appear in public that I get self-con· 
scious and always become tongue-tied 
when attempting to speak. \-Vhat would 
you advise me to do'? 

Ans.-Your case' is a common one. 
, \Ve would suggest that you attend the 

movies regularly and read the sub-titles 
out loud. ,This will either cure or kill 
you,-Selected. 

Mooning 
Adam and Eve had an awful time

Truly I am no liar; 
They couldn't have owned a car at all 

Because they lacked attire. 
-Punch Bowl. 

Ex-actly 
Sam--'-"\Vhat 'amyoq' doin" now?" 
Bo~"I'se all exporter." 
"An eXPQrter?" 
"Yep, the sleeping' car Company just 

fired me."· " 
~John Hopkins Black and Blue Fay. 

First Tramp: '''Goiil' in that house over 
there ?" 

Second Tramp: "I tried that house 
last week.. T ain't goin' tl1ere anymore." 

First Tramp: "'Fraid on account of 
the :dog?" 

Second .Tramp : "Me trousers are." 
First Tramp: Trousers are what?" 
Second Tramp: "Frayed on account 

of the dog." , 

In Boston 
"Mamma," said a 'small girl who had 

been to school only a few weeks, "how 
do' you spell 'hell' ?", 
. ~'\Vhy, darling, "that is a naughty word. 

You should never use it. \Vhy do you 
want to spel~ it?" 

"I want to spell Helen," 'vas the in
nocent reply, "and I thought I'd just 
write down olle cylinder at a time.",
Boston Transcrrpt. 

"The Olympian Trail" 
Through cow-boy land and desert sand 
A ,tr.ail runs straight and true, 
O'er mountain crest where white clouds 

'rest 
To far away seas of blue-,: 
That trail was blazed in the 'golden days 
Over the virgin sod, . 
Through wonder-land to the Silver 

'Strand 
Arid the "Mountain-That-Was-God." 

Old Mahogany, 

. B. & B. Forelna.n. C. H. Bacon and Crew, 
Madison, S, D. 



Attractive Gif Wit out Cost� 
You can have any' of the articles pietl1red below for just a little of your spare time: 

Show your friends and neighbors this copy of HOUSEHOLD GUEST and tell them that they can have it for 
FOUR YEARS FOR ONLY $1.00 or TWO YEARS FOR 50c, or ONE YEAR FOR 25c. If they are already sub
scribers get them to extend their subscriptions, the time will be added to present SUbscription. The prices are so 
small that you will have no trouble in earning one or more of the gifts. 
You can sell ONE year, TWO year or FOUR subscriptions: Just so you collect the amount required for the gift or 
gifts you want. The thing to do is-get busy NOWl So you can have your gifts for Xmas. 

SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
This Iittlc tJ'pcwdter will bc found use· 

ful aud inst,'ucti\-e. Childreu. especially, 
should ha"c one. as it interests and teaclles 
them, It has all the letters, fil;ures. spaces
an,l stops, It wiil write on envelopes, postal
curds noel note size. paper. 

G'ift No. 39. Sent postpaid for $2.00 in 
subscriptions. 

WATER COLOR PAINTS 
In handsome enameled box, complete with 

brnshes. These colors arc high grade in 
every respect. 

Gift 'No, 25. Sent postpaid for 50c in sub
scriptions. 

Beautiful Bluebird Pendant 
A delica te ncck-chain, safety

clasp. with oval pennant en
CIOSlllg "Bluebird for happi
ness." Bear in mimi that 
this' 'is not cheap jewclry 
We guarantee It to please the 
most discl'iminatill;:!. 

(hft No. 103. Sent postpaid
for :;>1.,,0 in subscriptions. 

COMB AND BRUSH 
Ebonized bl'ush and comb 

made of excellcn t lllaterials 
and gunrnntced to p}(\Hse. 

G-i.ft. }..~o. 15. ' Sent postpaid for $1.00 in 
sUbscnptlOns. 

No. 287 No. 323 
The rin!;'s illustrated here are all good

(]uahty auu are guaranteed to be exactlY as 
r9preseutecl. In onlering be sure to mcu'tiun 
rIng Dumber ill fulL and give size usiu"'" 
gauge below. • " 

Rillg No. 281, Gold filled chased helchel' 
'ylth small. pure white stone of great brll
hance. Sent postpaid f01' 500 in s/t/)sorip
t'lon.q. 

Ring No. 3Z8. Sterling silver Fricndship 

RIBBON WRIST WATCH 
A br.nutiful Ribbon Bracolet "Trist "'iltch in very

latest sl.y)(' and ~hapc. lOJh IIb'11e, 25 )'ear "'bite Gold 
filled case. ExcC'lIcnt cylinder lllo\'emel1l. ,vc guar
antee :hat you will be delJghted with this watch. 

Gift No. IOI-Sent pOstpaid ror $7.00 in subscrip .. 
tions or for ~4.00 in subscrlIlliolJs and 51.50 in cash. 

WEATHER PROPHET 
A miniature house, eight inches high, fin

Ished in rustic style. The figures enable 
you to foretell the wenther 24 hOUl'S in 
ad ,'nnce. Has Ilccumte thermometer. Makes 
an attractive, durable and useful gift. 

Chjt No. 26. Sent postpai(l for $1.00 in 
subscriptions, ' 

"--...-
TWO BLADE KNIFE 

This is a Jim Dandy kuifc that will give
good service. Stag handle: ODe large blade 
and one punch blade. A good sized. sturdy
knifc, 

G'Ut No. 104. Sent postpale for $1.00 in 
subscriptions. 

SCHOOL COMPANION 
A big handsome wrUing set 1n folding

lcnlberetto cnse. Conta.1ns nn assorL· 
moot or high grade penci Is. pens. 
crnscrs: pencil sharpener, blotters, etc. 
18 pirccs all told. Suro to l)1ease any
scllool boY or girl. 

Gift No. 21-Sent postpaid ror 75c 
in subscrivtions. 

BEAUTIFUL� 
SILVERED� 

PENCIL� 
This Is a real al

ways sharp. a 11
mctal pencil, pleas
ing to the eye and 
built for service. 
Illustration exact 
size. Barrel beau
tifully chased and 
,1 u r Il b I J' nickcled. 
Ext l' a leads in 
c ham be r. High
grade in every way. 
Gift No. 12. Sent 
postpa id for 75c in 
subscriptions. State 
whether Gents. with 
clip or LadJ"s, with 
ring is desired. 

-CHAIN AND 
PENDANT 

An exquisite ornament that 
must be scell to be appreciatcd, 
stcrling silvcr; pcn\lant set 
with smal! rubJ' and brilliunts. 
The sort of tiling a pNson of 
refincment would choose, 

G-ift No. IOZ. Sent postpaid
for $1.50 in subscriptions. 

No. 288� No. 321 No. 281 
ring with fivc white brilliants In hoop set
ting. A beautiful ring. Sent p08tpaid for 
$1.00 in 8It/).~c,'i,pti01l.s, 

Rinrl No. 288" A fiue, handsome. gold filled
ring with a remarkably brilliant, pure white 
stone in \logtootll sctting. This stone hns 
24 faccts, which llI(>llns that it will retain 
its hrillinncy for years. Sent pOsfpo'id for 
750 ,in su/)soript'ions.

Rillg No. 3'21. ~'he popular "Pinkie" ring 

In sterling silv~r. Has fla.t, oblong ruby 
set. Men wear It ou httle fingcr. girls any
fin!'er, A novelty ~nd all th" l'l1ge in the 
east "eut pOstpa l f $100'
tiOIlS. >0, ,'tt 01' . In 8tl/)801'ip-

Ri,IIU. No. 281. A beautifullJ' finishcd "old 
filled .n!'-g set 'Yith fi,'e matched turqu'Oise
s~()nes III a dalllty hoop setting. A real 
rIn" Yalue Se t t 'd f 
80rip ti01l.s.· "p08 P04 or 75e in Sll-/)

HOW TO DETERMINE THE SIZE� 
Cnt 3 strip of th,ick paper so that the ends will exaet19� MANICURE SET meet. when dra,vn tIghtly ~ound the second joint of the finger. 
Lay o'!e epd on the diagram at 0 :wd order the size the EvcrJ- girl will want one of 

other end mellcates. these fine sets. Five pieces:
tweezers. file, orange-stick. button· 

RI G SIZES hook and cuticle knife. All in1JJllllllTIll I fohling case with suap fastener. 
ST-ANDARD ruNG GAUGE o� SelLt postpaid for $1 00 in 811b. 

8cl'iptionS. 

Write subscribers' names and addresses plainly and enclose with money collected. B . e sure to gIve your own name. 

THE HOUSEHOLD GUEST, 147 W. tree~ Chicago, Illinois 



The Stamp of Character 
Means 

Cross Ties Plus-
Plus-

That security whjch has its foundation upon the owner�
ship in fee of thousands of acres of standing timber-�

Plus--
A stock of cross ties always on hand, assembled with� 

foresight and held in preparedness for those who depend upon us-�

Plus-
The ownership and absolute control of treating, plants 

where value is added to the natural product, not only through the t 

mechanical and chemical processes involve , but also through the 
experience, care and business integrity that are an integral part of 
the seller's obligation-

Plus-
A warranty that the product hearing this brand is deliv�

ered in accordance with the terms and spirit of our promises and that� 
this warranty survives acceptanc'C by the urchaser-and last, but� 
greatest of all- ," 

Plus-
The pride and ambition of all the men who stand back'� 

of this brand eager to carryon the good name of a business founded� 
over forty years ago and to make this brand truly a present-day� 
symbol of their very best efforts.� 

J. Moss TIE CO.•� 
SAINT LOUIS� 




